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MEMOIRS
THTn,f;T,OGIG"lL-/
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THE REV. GEORGE BINGHAM.

1 HE Editor of the following Treatifes

being of opinion that the learned world

in general will be both entertained and

inftru6ted by their perufal of them, and

that thofe who have devoted their time to

theological ftudies will be anxious to re-

.ceive fome authentic information of the

^perfon who has combined the mod pro-

found erudition with the fl:ri6te{l critical

fkill, and has difplayed a knowledge of

the holy fcriptures attained by few, and

perhaps excelled by none, thinks it his

duty to prefix fome (hort memoirs of their

efteemed and refpe6ted author.

Vol. I. a It
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It has been juftly obferved, that the

lucubrations of thofe who, blefled by na-

ture with more than common abilities,

have improved their talents by intenfe

application, have been the more valuable

in themfelves, and ufeful to the public,

in proportion as the writer's life has been

fpent in privacy and retirement ; for there,

having no accefs to any public library,

and being prevented from canvafling the

opinions of others, his remarks are ge-

nuine, and purely his own ; all poflibility of

plagiarifm is avoided, and the charms of

novelty are united to the ftrength of judge-

ment. Though in defcribing the common

affairs of life, and in matters of fmaller mo-

ment, we may innocently lean to the opi-

nions of others in preference to our own bet-

ter judgement, yet in elucidating the diffi-

cult parts of Holy Writ, a good man will be

always propojiti tenax, and not fuffer his ci-

vility to get the better of his underflanding.

The
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The writer of thefe Diflertatlons liaS

frequently differed in his interpretations

of Scripture from the mod learned and

enlightened authors ; but the opinions he

adduces are expreffed in fo modefl yet per-

fuafive a manner, the quotations he brings

forward in fupport of his own explica-

tions are fo appofite arid copious, that the

reader is immediately convinced of the

depth of his refearches, and foundnefs of

his argument. Thofe men have in a pe-

culiar degree contributed to the efteem of

the clerical chara6ter, who, though not

poffeffed of extraordinary endowments,

have been pious and exemplary in their

lives, whofe morals have correfponded

with their doctrine, and who as they had

opportunity have done good to all : but

when we fee thefe virtues added to thofe

of a nobler defcription, the profonndeft

erudition joined to the moft confummate

piety, a perfect knowledge of the Hebrew

a a tongue,
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tongue, an intimate acquaintance with the

earlieft Fathers of the Church, an accurate

fkill in all claflic literature, in all hiftory,

antient and modern, facred and profane ;

when we fee thefe accomplifhments fup-

ported by a retentive memory, and at the

fame time admire the milder virtues of

benevolence and charity, a friendfhip un-

fhaken in adverfity, but increafed by dif-

trefs ; we look up with gratitude to the

Giver of all good things, who has concen-

tred fo many excellent qualities in the

heart of one man, and allotted him to

enjoy an enviable old age, for the pattern

and imitation of the reft of mankind.

Such, and not lefs than fuch, was the

author of thefe trails ; and let no one

think this chara6ler too highly drawn,

becaufe it feldom appears amongft us, or

that the portrait is therefore unlike, be-

eaufe the lineaments are uncommon.

George.
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George Bingham, the fixth fon of Ri-

chard Bingham, Efq. and Philadelphia,

daughter and heir of John Potenger, Efq.

by Philadelphia daughter of Sir John

Ernie, Knight, Chancellor of the Exche-

quer, was born November 7, 1715, at Mel-

comb Bingham, in the county of Dorfet,

where that truly antient and refpe6table

family have refided for many centuries.

Robert Bingham, (tiled fon of Sir Ralph

Bingham, Knight, was a man of great

piety and learning, canon of Sarum, and

eledled bifhop of that fee in 1228, carried

on the building of Salifbury cathedral,

which was begun by his predeceflbr, who

died in a very advanced life in 1 246, and

lies buried in a tomb in the nave of that

cathedral.

Margaret, daughter and heir of Sir Wil-

liam Bingham, married to Ralph Lord

Biffet, and Robert de Bingham married

to Lucy, daughter and heir of Robert

a 3 Turber-
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Turberville, Knight, appear to have been

living in 1256, in the reign of Henry the

Third. Their defcendants were allied by

different branches to many illuftrious fa-

mihes; but the moft eminent perfon of this

name was Sir Richard Bingham, who die4

aet. 70, 1598.

He vv^as one of the beft officers of that

age. Twenty years before his death, with

many other volunteers, he went into the

Nethcrlarris, and was lieutenant to color

nel Henry Cavendifh ; and behaved with

great valour in the a6tion of Rijmenam,

near Mcchiin, againft John of Auflria,

T^^ho had there received a total defeat, had

it not been for the bravery and conduct of

Alexander Farnefe, prince of Parma. la

1585, he was made governor ofConnaught,

in Ireland, where he much didreffed the

rebels commanded by Thomas O'Rourke ;

but the Lord Deputy receiving them into

protection on their giving hoftages, he

>vas
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was obliged to defift : but they foon taking

arms again, he was commanded to march

againft them which he did May 12, 1586 ;

and having tried in vain all mild methods

to bring them to reafon, he executed

their hoftages, and July 22 gave the com-

mand of the foot to his brother, Captain

John, to beat the rebels out of the woods

and mountains. Himfelf and the Earl of

Clanrickard commanding the horfe kept

the open country ; his brother in fix or

feven weeks brought them to great (Iraits ;

being thus harrafled by the foot on the

mountains, and horfe on the plains, and

Sir Richard having taken 5000 head of

their cattle, and killed many men, in forty

days time a confiderable number of them

fubmitted ; and as the reft that held out

were upon tl e point of doing the fame,

2000 Hebridian Scots marched to their

afliftance into the county of Sligo. Sir

Richard dil'patched the Earl of Clan-

a 4 rickard
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rickard to join his brother George, fherifF

of that county, to defend the border of the

province, and marched himfelf with about

400 raw foot, whereof 300 were Irifh, and

about 50 horfe againfl the rebels, whofe

force was increafed to about 4000 ; but

they keeping the mountains, and dechn-

ing an engagement, having received a fup-

ply of 250 foot and 40 horfe, he forced

them to a battle at Arduary on the river

Mayne, wherein the rebels were defeated,

and all flain or drowned except about

180, part of wdiom flying to the county of

Sligo were flain by Captain George Bing-

ham, and their whole lofs amounted to

above 3000. Captain John commanded

100 foot in this a6lion. Sir Richard's

force confifted of 400 foot and 90 horfe.

This expedition was attended with much

fatigue, he keeping the field fourteen or

fifteen weeks together ; during which time

h^ fubfifted his forces with the rebels

goods,
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goods, and about 300 or 400 /. of his

own money, v/ithout any expcncc to the

Queen or the country. In 1588 Sir Ri-

chard was conlulted, with other expe-

rienced generals, about fortifying the fea-

coafts and rnaritime towns, to prevent any

invafion from Spain or the Netherlands.

In the fame year he returned to his go-

vernment at Connaught, and refufed to

obey the Lord Deputy's repeated orders

to execute or put to the fword fuch Spa-

niards as were wrecked on the coaft of Ire-

land, and lurrendered thcmfelves ; which,

though performed by the Deputy Mar-

fhal, was dilapproved by the Queen. In

1590, Brien O'Rourke rebelled, and was

defeated by him in battle, and obhged to

quit the kingdom. In 1593, Mac Guire

entered Connaught, and plundered the

country with Gowran, whom the pope had

defigned primate of Ireland ; but Sir Ri-

chard engaged and defeated him, and the

primate
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primate was flain in the a6lion. After

this the province complaining of his feve-

rity, he was removed from his govern-

ment, recalled into England, and commit-

ted to cuftody ; but, being eftcemed for his

bravery and fuccefs, the fitteft man to re-

duce Tyrone, who had rebelled, he was

in 1598 fent back with the title and autho-

rity of marfhal of Ireland, and general of

Leinfler ; but died at Dublin foon after his

arrival, leaving iflue an only daughter.

Camden * gives him this charadler.

*' Vir genere claro et antiquo in agro

Dorfettenfi, fed veteranas militiae gloria cla-

rior. Ad San6li Quintini enim conqueflum

in Armoric^, ad Leitham, in Hebridibus

Scotia, Creta infulil, ad Chrium contra

Turcas, in Gallia et Belgio militavit, ct

qu^ dixi in Hibernia geflit,"

He was brought over and interred in

Weftminfter Abbey ; where, near Sir Clou-

defly Shovel's monument againd the back

* £ub anno.

of
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of the choir, hangs a tablet charged with

this infcription.

*' To the glory of the Lord of Hofls.

Hereunder refteth Sir Richard Bingham,

Knight, of the antient family of the

Biiighams, of Bingham Melcomb, in the

county of Dorfet, who from his youth was

trained up in military affairs, and ferved

in the time of Queen Mary at St. Quintin's,

in the Weftern Iflands of Scotland, and

in Britain ; in the time of Queen Eliza-

beth, at Leith in Scotland ; in the Ifle of

Candy, under the Venetians ; at Cabo

Cheio, and the famous battle of Lepanto,

againft the Turks ; in the civil wars of

France, in the Netherlands, and at Smer-

wick, where the Romans and Irifh w^ere

vanquifhed. After he was made Governor

pf Connaught, w^here he overthrew the

Irilh Scots, expelled the traiterous

O'Rourke, fupprefled divers rebellions,

and that with fmall charges to her Majelly ;

main-
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maintaining that province in a flourifh-

ing eilate, by the fpace of thirteen years.

Finally, for his good fervices, was made

Marllial of Ireland, and General of Lein-

fter, where at Dublin, in an affured faith

in Ghrift, he ended this tranfitory life, 19th

January 1598, aetatis 70."

" This is done by Sir John Bingley,

fometime his fervant."

His brother Sir George Bingham, Knt.

Marlhall" of Ireland, ferved under his com-

mand in the Irifh wars. Sir John Bing-

ham was alfo an officer in Ireland, under

his brother Sir Richard, who at his de-

ceafe bequeathed to him the greateft part

of his property. From him are defcended

the Binghams in Ireland ; and the eftate

of Caftlebar, where that branch of this

family have fo long refided with fuch ho-

nour and credit, was given to Sir Richard

for his eminent fervices and diflinguiilied

loyalty to his Queen. Sir Charles Bingham

about
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about the year 1772-3, was created Lord

Lucan ; and his daughter Lavinia has

been many years married to Lord Spencer,

of Althorp in Northamptonihire ; a no-

bleman, truly ilhiilrious in birth and pa-

rentage, and every natural and acquired

accomplilhment, an eloquent and Lq)rioht

fenator, and who being appointed to be

firft Lord of the Admiralty, in the moft

difficult crifis ever experienced bv his

country, by a feries of the moll well-coa-

certed expeditions, faw his loyal labours

rewarded by a fucceffion of naval victo-

ries, unheard of and incredible before his

time, fecured the undivided empire of the

fea, and by offering every liberal encou-

ragement to each officer of merit from the

highefl to the lowed, made it appear to

the whole world, that the duties of that

arduous fituation may be performed with

the greateli fatisfaclion, bv thole who have

not occupied their bufmefs in great wa-

ters,
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ters, and who, being void of every profef-

fional jealoufy, will indifcriminately con-

fer honor wherever honor is due.

The flridteft intimacy and friendfhip

was always cherifhed in the flrongeft

manner between the families of Melcomb

Bingham and Caftlebar, fo clofely con-

ne6led by the ties of confanguinity ; as

will appear by the following letter to Ri-

chard Bingham, Efq. father of the Author

of the following works ; a valued and

efteemed magiftrate for more than forty

years, and who, having been member for

Bridport, was chofen to reprefent the

county of Dorfet.

Caftlebar, April 2,0, 1701,
" Dear Coufm,

Finding this opportunity, I think it my

duty to affure you, that I (hall be very

glad to have an account of the welfare of

your family, as well as the number of

them.
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them. The bearer can let yon know how

all your few relations in this country are ;

I fhall not therefore trouble you with an

account of them, nor their circumflances.

I was the lad fummer at the Bath with my

wife (who was not well before her going

thither, though much worfe after her re-

turn), and defigned to have waited upon

you, but fome unlucky accident (till pre-

vented me. I faw a neighbour of yours,

my Lady Hays, there ; fhe gave me an af-

furance of your and your Lady's being

very happy in every refpe6l, which I aflure

you was very grateful to me. I fliall be

much obliged to you if you will let me

have a copy of the pedigree of our family

which you have ; one of the fame that we

had having been lolt in the late troubles.

I pray, let me know where Sir Richard

Bingham's picture, which I faw at Quarles

Town, is, that I may, if poflible, get it co-

pied.
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pied. This, with my moft humble refpe6ls

to your Lady, is all from

Your mod afFe6lionate kinfman,

and humble fcrvant,

Henry Bingham."

The following letter was received by

Richard Bingham, Efq. at Melcomb in the

year 1737, who was a counfellor at law,

and pra6tifed many years with credit and

reputation.

Caftlebar, Sept. 13, 1737.
" Dear Sir,

I received the favor of your letter, and

was very forry to hear, which I did fome

time ago, of the death of my good friend

your father ; and what gave me alfo great

trouble was, to hear of the death of your

brother, who by all accounts was a very

hopeful young man. Do6lor Frewin, of

Oxford, with whom my wife had an ac-

quaintance at Bath la(t fummer, gave him

a very
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a Very great chara6ler ; your oth^r bro-

ther, whole name 1 think is George, I hear

is now at Oxfbrd ; if he goes into orders,

you cannot do better for him, than have

him well recommended to fome of our

Lord Lieutenants who come over into this

kingdom ; for church preferments are in

this part of the world very great and very

many, and no fort of doubt of his making

his fortune upon a ftrong recommenda-

tion of this fort : perhaps this might never

have occurred to you, but be allured you

can never do for him better. I often won-

der you do not get into the Engliili Parlia-

ment ; for, though preferments there are

difficult to be got at, yet an Englilh par-

liament man may get any thing he pleafes

in this part of the world. If you fliould

come over upon any fcheme of this kind,

I aflure you, you would meet with a great

many friends and relations ; and though

our relation is at a diftancc, yet in Ire-

VoL. L h hud,
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land, by cuftom, it is always kept up, let

the didance of time be ever fo great. My

uncle, Sir Henry Bingham, was fo much

in this way of thinking, that he left your

father in remainder to my ellate ; but you

have but a bad profpe6l, for there are

now eight perfons between you and it.

Pray make my compliments to your mo-

ther and fifters, not forgeting the young

Iriih bifliop—one of the young ladies is

my god-daughter, pray let me know whe-

ther fhe is married, and to whom. My
brother, who was your acquaintance, is

now in this kingdom ; whether he will fol-

low his profefTion I cannot tell; he has run

through a pretty fortune for a younger

brother, and v/as not fo careful as he

ought to have been. I now have almoft

tired you with a long letter, fo 111 all con-

clude by giving you an account of what

you writ about. The day I received

yours, I went to dine with a neighbour of

mine.
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hiine, who by great good luck happened

to be acquainted with Mr. Haley ; his

name is George Haley, and lives iii the

county of Kilkenny ; he is a man of a

pretty fortune, about a thoufand a year

;

he is a fat fhort man about fifty years old,

has a great (lomach, and remarkable for

being the greateft epicure in the world,

drinks little, is a man of no great charac-

ter in life. I have a great many friends

and relations in his neighbourhood, and if

you would be more particular about him,

let me know it by letter ; and, believe it, I

am, with great truths

Your Kinfman,

Caftiebar, an^ moft obedient fervant,
Sept. 12,1737.

John Bingham.

The brotfier mentioned in the above

letter was the Rev. John Bingham, flu-

dent of Chrift Church, Oxford, who died

in 1735, and is buried at Melcomb, and

b 2 whofc
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whofe real character cannot be better de-

fcribed than by the epitaph here added,

which was written by a contemporary at

Oxford.

M. S.

Johannis Bingham, &c. &c.

Dc cujus morte nemo Isetus audivitj

Amici vero

Tacito Dolore ita contabefcebant,

Ut mentionem illius fieri diu non fuftinerentj

Reputant2S fcilicet

Praecellentes animi dotes

Et quam dulci Confortio orbarentur,

Cui parem aliura videbunt nunquam,

Neque tanta quenquam Scientiae fid,

Aut tam incrcdibJi vi Memoriae,

Ncc tam excelsa pariter et fuavi indole.

Qui muliiplices quas novit literas

Non tenuit reconditas,

Sed inter ferraonum colloquia levioruna

E re praefenti occafionem arripiens,

Quicqnid vel Fafli RomanI,

Vtl, qutk dele6tabatur magis,

Graeca Hiftoria contineret,

Praeceps largo flumine effunderct.

Dicenti interim avirium faflidium aberat

Niiiil ut adftantibus fuerit gratius.

Its
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Ita hxc ilium unicd deccbant.

Jam vero ahum illud ingenium

Et fpirltum fuum liberrimumj

Nihil demiflum unquam cogitantem

E^ tempQiavit manfuetudine

Ut neminem unquam offenderet.

Cum quicquid dixerit, fubeffet in omnes

.^quabilis qusedam Bcnevolentia

,

Sed non alibi majorem cxcitavit

Vel amorem fui, vel admirationem,

Quam in piivatis congreflibuSj

Ubi line asmulo dominabatur.

Cum feveritatis habenas laxans

Convivator jucundiffimus

Extra culpam, nee extra gratiam fuit.

Hunc talem quis non dolerct

Quintum Luftrum baud exceflifle ?

Magnum, fi vixifTet, futarum documentum

Quid hoc aevo valuerit

Summa Probitasj cum fumma Eruditione conjunda.

The other brother, George, was the au-

thor of the following Tracts—Patronifed

by his grandfather, Mr. Potinger *, who

was himfelf a man of learning, and had

publilhied fome fmaller pieces that difcover

* Many of his manufcripts, never publiilicd, are now in

the Editor's polleihon.

b 3 great
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great marks of genius and piety, and who

very early difcovered his promifmg ta-

lents and amiable difpofition. He was at

twelve years of age fent to the King's Col-

lege at Weftminfter, and, by his unremit-

ing induftry, fo improved his talents dur^

ing his education in that learned feminary,

that he was, before the age of feventeen,

ele6led from that foundation to Trinity

College in Cambridge, but entered a com-

moner at Chrift Church in Oxford. Va-

lued on account of his literary attain-?

ments, and juflly beloved for the urbanity

of his manners, he was within four year^

from his matriculation elected fellow of

All Souls College. As that fociety, ac-

cording to the ftatute of the founder, is

for the mod part compofed of men of the

mod honourable extra6lion and known

abilities, he had here an opportunity of

cultivating a fmcere and unalterable friend-

fliip With many gentlemen of the mod

diltinguifhed reputation, and it has been

juftly
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juftly remarked to his honour and credit,

that he never formed an acquaintance

where he was not highly rcrpeclcd, or an

intimacy that was ever dil^olvcd by cir-

cumflances or by time. TI.e late excel-

lent Judge, Sir William Blackftone, well

knew his worth, and kept up a corre-

fpondence with him with a fmcerity and

fervour unaltered and undiminifned to

the lad hour of his life, till he was ient to

that country from whofe bourne no travel-

ler returns.

To thofe who have been edified and in-

ftrucled by ftudying the invaluable Com-

mentaries of Sir William BJackftone, the

following letter cnclofing a poem, called

" the Pantheon," may appear curious and

entertaining, and wqll prove that the abili-

ties of this learned Judge were equally con-

fpicuous, whether in lighter or feverer ftu-

dies, whether in poetry or in law.

b 4 '« Dear
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^' Dear Brother Burfar,

You will be furprized at the receipt of

the inclofed parcel, which is neither leafes,

counterparts, or licenfes, but (would you

believe it?) poetry, or at lead fomething

like it. In fhort, I have taken the liberty

to fend you three bqoks ; one of which I

mud defire you to accept of yourself, tQ

prefent the other to the Warden, and to

put the third into the common room.

If, in thus cxpoGng m) fclf to the world

with all my impericctions on my head, I

fhould be thought (by you and fuch of my

friends whofe judgement I efteem) to have

a6led foolifhly, I fhall be heartily con-

cerned at it ; and fhall beg you, in my be-

half, to jobe your Pro-Proclor Graves *,

for partly perfuading me to it, though he

will not be the only perfon I fhall have

to accufe in this cafe, of wanting either

judgement or fmcerity.

* Auihor of " The Spiritual Quixote," and a volume of

poems.

However,'
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However, be this as it will, as it is the

firft folly of this kind 1 have fallen into, fo

I do afTure you it fnall be the laft. The

inclofcd piece was written when I was

under the age of twenty-one, in a (late of

legal infancy; ever fmcc which time I hav«

ablolutely bid adieu to fuch amufements,

finding myfelf as unfit for them as they

are for the profefTion I have engaged io.

1 his is the reafon I have mentioned the

date in the firft page, that my friends

naight not think i had been trifling away

my time of late, when it has or ought to

have been employed in fludies of a very

different nature.

I beg pardon for talking fo much of

myfelf, and indeed it is impolitic to tire

your patience now, when you will have fo

much need of it by and bye. I remain,

Yours moit fmcerely,

William Blackstone.

Compliments to all friends.

Middle Temple, April 15, 1747.
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Be fo good as to afk for a renewal of my

leave of abfence, which I believe is expired,

or nearly expiring.

JackGibfon (who is perfe6lly well again)

defires his compliments, and fa}s he is

afraid the old vicar never intends to die.*'

In the year 1745-6, w^hen party ran

high, and the Pretender had made incur-

fions into England, Mr. Bingham ferved

the office of Pro6lor in the univerfity, a

troublefome duty in thofe memorable

times, and condu6led himfelf with proper

Ipirit and refolution, as became an up-

right magiftrate and good man.

The Vice-chancellor * in thofe days hav-

ino: been reflected on without reafon, and

long harralTed, iniqud lite \ Mr. Bingham

felt great comfort in the following letter

from his old friend Sir William Blackftone :

" Dear Bingham,

As I promifcd to let you know how af-

fairs went at Weftminfler, with regard to

* Dr. Puracll, of New CoJlege.

the
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the Vice-chancellor, it is with great fatis-

fa(5lion 1 can fulfil that promife by inform-

ing you, that after all the big words and

blcfterings of our great men, after all the

abufe that has been fo plentifully fcattered

both on the univerfity and its magiflrate,

and (what is the word circumftance of

all) after a very heavy expence with which

an innocent man has been faddled, the

profecution is at laft dropt, a counter-

mand of the notice of trial having this

morning been delivered to the vice-chan-

cellor's folicitor. Thus has this mighty

affair ended in a manner that docs as

much credit to its abettors, as the manner

in which it was begun and continued.

The whole is truly of a piece, and equally

extraordinary from beginning to end.

Next to the goodnefs of the caufe, I may

venture to fay that this triumphant event,

this victory without a blow, was owins; to

the noble behaviour of our fellow colle-

gian.
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gian, Bob Henley *, at the laft trial, that

of lAixmore. I know not whether you

had left Oxford before an account of that

day's tranfaflion had reached it, and

therefore (liail only fay that he fhewed a

mod laudable fpirit on that occafion, ex-

pofed the method of profecution fo ftrong-

ly, fet the evidence for the crown in fo

juft a light, and fpoke from his own expe-

rience fo handfomely (and in all appear-

ance ex an'imo) in defence of the univer-

fity, that he not only effedlually delivered

his client, but fo daggered his antagonifts

that I apprehend they were afraid to enter

the lifts with him again. It is true that he

had excellent materials to work with, Bla^

cowf and Harrifon\ having been in many

inftances falfilied by half a dozen gentle-

men of credit, and rendered {o thoroughly

contemptible, that even in this town I

have not met with one perfon, who has

* Lord Northlngton. f Of Erazennofe.

\ Q. William, ot Corpus.

attempted
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attempted to defend or palliate their cha-

ra6lers.

To defcend from fo general a fubje6t of

fatisfacSlion to our own more particular

concerns, I have not yet heard that Ben-

net has lodged any appeal. Dr. Lee * has

been apphed'to for him, but has declined

the office. I have talked over the matter

largely with Smallbroke, and have the

fatisfa6lion to find he concurs with us in

the fenfe we would put on the flatutc in

queftion.

I am forry to find, when we have fo

good a defence to make, any meddling

fool Ihould have put Vanftttart
-f-
upon pri-

vate applications to the vifitor, to fecure

his own eledfion. I hinted fomethino; of

this kind to you, I believe, the laft night I.

faw you in Oxon. But the next morning

-I called, by Dick's defire, on his brother

-Powney at Maidenhead, who greeted me

* HeadofEaliol.

f Rubcit \anfittart^ LL. D. mcny years fellow of All

Souls, new dead.

at
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at my firft entrance by telling me, *' He

" hoped he had entirely fecured Vanfit-

" tart, for he had fent an exprefs to Lord

*' Gower, as his brother had dire6led, and

" had received a very obliging anfwer,

" and a promife to apply immediately to

*' the archbifhop."

You may imagine, I was fo ftruck at

this that I knew not what to anfwer ; I

told him hovvever, *' I was forry he had

" put himfelf to fo much unnecefTary trou*

*' ble, for I apprehended the goodnefs of

*' our caufe was as (Irong a fecurity as Mn
*' Vanfittart could wifh.'* I know you are

fo much that young fellow's friend, that

you will be cautious of mentioning this

;

for, (hould it get air, and at the fame time

Vanfittart be oufted, I queftion whether

the temper of fome gentlemen of your ac-

quaintance might not improve this into a

college-plot, and endeavour to prevent his

re-ele6tion.

Let
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Let me hear from you at your leifure

;

for I hope the diftance to which you are

removed will not make you forgetful of

your old friends, and in particular, not of

Yours moil fmcerely
Nov. 17, 1748.

William Blackstone.

P. S. The only news (and that very un-

certain) is a ftrong rumour, that the two

greatefl enemies of the vice-chancellor are

to be difmifled when their mafter comes

home."

No man was ever more zealous than the

fubjecl of thefe memoirs, for the credit of

the univerfity of Oxford, and that of the

College of All Souls ; and he felt a fecrct

pleafure to the lafl: hour of his long life in

the recolle6iion of the intimacies he had'

formed in that fociety with the learned

author of the above letter, with Dr. Ben-

jamin Buckler, editor of the " Stemmata

Chicheliana'* (whom he afTifted in that

work),
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work), with Mr. Clitherow, with Sif

Blanks Jenkinfon, a relation of the prefent

Earl of Liverpool, and with the late war-

den of that College, the Honourable and

Reverend Lord Tracy, a gentleman of the

mildeft manners and mole amiable dlfpo-

fitlon, truly beloved by all A\ho had the

honour of his acquaintance, and who was

inferior to none in thofe accomplifhments

that adorn a good man and polite fcholar.

The three following chara6ters drawn

con amore will be interefting to every mem-

ber of All Souls who is a well wifher to

that moil refpectable and learned fociety.

" On Sunday, June i, 1766, died at Bath

Stephen Niblett, D. D. warden of Ail

Souls College, into which fociety he was

ele6led from Queen's College in 1720, and

on the death of Dr. Bernard Gardiner,

1726, was put in nomination for the war-

denfhip, together with the Honourable

and Reverend Dr. Charles Bertie, fon of

James,
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James, Earl of Abingdon. It was then

well known which of the two was intended

by the fociety to be their governor, but it

was during the plenitude of the Wal-

polian power, when it was a crime, even

in a nobleman, to be independent. Mon-

tague Earl of Abingdon oppofed, and

often protefted againft the proceedings of

the miniftcr ; the court interfered, and Dr.

Niblett was by the vifitor appointed war-

den. Thus, by a very unufual piece of

good fortune, his election was fecured by

the good character and great alliances of

his antagonirt.

At that time there was a divifion in the

college, which continued for feVeral years

afterward. Dr. Gardiner's behaviour raifed

a fpirit of oppofition among feveral of the

fellows, who afTumed the name of Ar^te-

wardenifts. It was not in the new War-

den's power to unite the fociety, and he

Very prudently applied himfelf tp the

Vol. I. c other
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other party who had a majority ; and bufi-

nefs went on as before, with this only dif-

ference, that as the warden ufed to govern

his fellows, now the fellows directed their

warden. They had foon an opportunity

of rewarding him, for they prefented him

to the living of Locking in Berklhire, in

oppofition to Dr. Young, the fenior fellow,

who was a candidate for it. Hitherto his

fun was not rifen above the horifon, or at

lead was greatly clouded, when the fam»

fortune which had heaped preferment on

him, fupplied him with means to fhevv he

was not undeferving of it. Lord Arran

in the year 1735 appointed him his vice-

chancellor : he was then in a confpicuous

office, which generally difcovers the man.

In his fecond year Dr. Clarke died ; and

the univerfity had their eye on Mr. Brom-

ley (fon of the Speaker, who had many

years reprefented the univerfity in parlia-

ment,) to be bis fucceflbr. But he was a

man
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ilcian of too many virtues not to be op*

pofed by the court party, and was particu-

larly obnoxious to the minifter.

They firfl: let up Sir Thomas Hanmer,

who rejedled their offers with difdain.

Then Mr. Trevor, minifter at the Hague,

who had himfelf been a fellow of Ail Souls

College, and whofe brother was the canon

of Chrift Church, was put in nomination,

and no one fpecies of miniflerial influence

was not exerted in his behalf. But mark

the event—Mr. Bromley was elected by a

majority of 329 to 125, During this con-

teft the vice-chancellor maintained a cha-

racter very fuitable to his office ; he con-

dueled himfelf with courage, refolution

and integrity, infomuch that I have heard

him called a fool by * one who would

have been thought his patron, for lofmcr

fo fair an opportunity of making his for-

tune. But it never entered into the heart

• Lord Feverfliaru.

C 2 •£
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of Stephen Niblett to betray the interefts

of that place to which he was fo much be-

holden, on any confiderations whatever.

It was during his continuance in this of-

fice that the Quakers and Mortmain bills

were brought into the houfe ; the latter

of which was particularly levelled againfl

the univerfity, and the former againfl the

clergy in general. His attendance became

neceilary in the metropolis : many friends

to the place over which he prefided, in

both houfes, might want information in

particular inftances. Many favourers of

the bill were to be attended, mifrepre-

fentations to be cleared up, prejudices to

be overcome, and folicitations of all kinds

to be purfued with an unwearied applica-

tion. This was a new fcene for one who

had been confined within the walls of a

college, or the precincis of an univerfity.

Yet, j:ty: his management, the univerfity

loll no one friend, but gained feveral.

Matters
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. Matters were fettled on the footing on

which they now flood; and all acknow-

ledged that the iiniverfity of Oxford had

in her chief magiftrate a zealous friend and

a powerful advocate.

From this time he was better known,

and his opinion was often afked and relied

on ; and, efpecially after the death of Dr.

Shippen, he was confidered as the chief

leader and conduiSlor of the bufiiiefs of

Golgotha, a meeting of heads, or place of

fkulls, where moderate counfels were ge-

nerally propofed and purfued, and their

meafures were difpiritcd and irrefoJute;

thefe were mod agreeable to his difpofi-

tion, \Vho was a good-natured man, and

by conftitution a lover of his eafe. About

twenty years before he died, he fell into

an ill ftate of health, and fcarce an autumn

pafled without a fevere feverilli attack ;

and once particularly his wife was fo ill at

the fame time, that both their lives were

c 3 thought
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thought to be in danger, and the rather,

on account of that concern which each

felt for the other : but they both happily

recovered, and his complaints for a long

time after were only imaginary. He had

frequently obfcrved an unufual rednefs in

the palms of his hands, refembling the

appearance of blood under the fkin, which

appeared and difappeared cafually ; but it

was chiefly obferved after exercife. The

faculty were confulted, who examined his

hands, and looked wife and talked learn-

edly on the cafe ; fome ingenuoufly con-

felTcd they had never feen or heard of the

like ; one had read of a Hmilar cafe ; and all

agreed that the blood w-as greatly atte-

nuated, and that a courie of alteratives^

would relieve him : but, in fpite of medi-

ernes, this obftmate diforder frequently vc*

turned, and by the help of medicines

might have been fatal, if the true caufc

had not been difcovered by a friend, who

pronounced
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pronounced the feat of it not to be in the

blood but in his glove, the dye of which

came off upon his hand when he per-

fpired. His wife died not many months

before him ; when he fuftained a lofs

which he could never conquer, and which

haftened his own death.

May the fociety over which he prefided

flourilh more than it did under him ! may

its members be men of greater abilities,

more learned, more independent, and

truer fons of the Church of England ! or

in other words, as it has hitherto equalled,

fo may it for the future exceed all other

focieties !"

*' A uguft 8, 1779, died Humphrey Hench-

man, B. D. re6tor of Barford and of Great

Cheverell, both in the county of Wilts :

to the former he was prefented by the

warden and fellows of All Souls Collece,

Oxford, of which fociety he was many

years a fellow : to the latter, by the Right

C 4 Honour*'
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Honourable the Earl of Radnor ; this he

enjoyed fcarce three years, and q!)itrcd ^or

it the re£lory of Folk, a peculiar in Uor-

fetfliire, which he held firfl wiih his fel-

lowfhip, and afterwards with Barford by

difpenlation.

He had lived upwards of feventy years

in the world, and left it with a mofi: un-

blemiihed reputation. He had never held

any acquaintance with the vices or follies

of the age in w^hich he lived, but was al-

ways of a ftricliy fober religious life and

converfation. His paternal fortune was

fmall, and his education parfimonious ; he

always proportioned his expences to his

income ; and though he lived and died a

batchclor, yet he was a mafter, and 1 may

add, a father of a family, for fuch he al-

ways was to his brother's children. Some

legacies he had, and from perfons not very

nearlv conne6led with him ; fuch was the

houfe in the Clofe of Sarum in which h©

died. ^
But
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Biit the mod len arkable was a bcqneft

of a i.vJy, ore cf liis congregation at

Maidenhead, with whom he was net inti-

mately acquainted, and to whom his vifits

were only vlHts of ceremony and refpe6l.

On her deccafe, her fervants applied to

him for directions. He advifed the will to

be opened in the prefence of fome princi-

pal neighbours, and a meflfenger to be fcnt

to her relations. But, to his furprize, he

found himfelf executor and refiduary le-

gatee, by which he was faid to have cleared

I GOO or 1 200 /.

She had dated and executed her will on

the 2d of November, on a day on which

he was ncceflarily engaged at All Souls

College ; and it was fuppofed Ihe fixed that

day to fliew he could not be privy to her

a6t and deed.

Men, eminent in their ftations both in

church and ftatc, were his contempora-

I'ies and fellow-collegiates ; fuch as Lord

Charles
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Charles H , T. Billiop of D m,

and the prefent BilTiop of W' ; and

he was equally benefited by them all. His

difpofition by no means fuited the firft

:

the fecond, who was of his own (landing,

and to do him juftice was more than neg-*

ledful of his own fociety, condefcended

when he was congratulated by the college

on his promotion to the fee of D , to

fay, " He was very glad to hear Mr,

Henchman had fucgeeded to the curacy

of Maidenhead ;" and, as for the lait, " can

you not truft me, Humphry ?'*

Late in life he obtained a prebend in

the church, of which his great grandfather

had been bifhop, in confequcnce of which

he appeared as a candidate for a canonry,

but with his ufual fuccefs,

The long-headed fchemes and intrigues

of a chapter were loo deeply laid for a

man of his fimplicity ; but he hath chofen

that good part which fliall not be taken

away from him.
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Ita teftor, tx pcrronall mea cognitione,

confuetudine, et experientia quadraginta

quatuor annorum confirmatjl.

G. Bingham.**

^* Monday, Feb, 14, 1780, died Sir Wil»

li^m Blackitone, Knt. one of the Judges of

the Court of Common Pleas ; a man of

whofe abilities his works are a fufficient

proof, and whofe merit promoted him

regularly to thofe honours of which he

<lied poirclTed, He was educated at the

Charter Houfe, then at Pembroke College

in Oxford, where he enjoyed the Charter

Houfe, and Lady Holford's exhibitions

;

from thence he was elecSled to AU Souls

College, took both his degrees in law, ap-

plied himfelf to the lludy of the common

law, and was regularly called to the bar.

On the dec^afe of Dr. Henry Brooke, pro-

feflbr of l^ws iti the univerfity, ^ plan was

propofed, npt diflimilar tp that in Mr,

Viner's will, gf introducing the (tudy of

the
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the common law into the univerfity, under

the dire6tion of a refident profefTor, and

Dr. Blackitone was the perfon propofed

:

but, for reafons I apprehend merely mini-

fterial, this plan was laid afide, and an-

other appointed. Yet this did not pre-

vent him from reading a courfe of private

le6lures under the fancftion of the vice

chancellor, the fubftance of which is now

to be found in his admirable Commen-

taries ON THE Laws of England, which

he continued afterwards on his ele6lion to

the Vinerian profeflbrfhip. I have good

rcafon to think, that thefe efcaped not the

Royal eye ; and that his firft feat in par-

liament, his gradual promotions in his

profciTion, and the diflinguiflied honours

of his life, originated from this circum-

ftance ; an anecdote this, which does

honour to thofe who were concerned in

the care of their Royal pupil, and fhews

that his education (in contradiction to the

obloquy
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obloquy of difaffeaion) was truly confti-

tutioiial.

This gentleman, before he applied him-

felf to the ftudy of the law, was eminently

verfed even beyond others of his own

(landing, in all the fciences which arc

ftriaiy academical ; and to a tafte for the

claflics added a profound knowledge in

mathematics, and every branch of philo-

fophy; and, to crown all, died a worthy

orthodox member of the Church of

England.
»' Cunais ille bonis flebilis occidit:*' or

rather let us fay with Cicero on the death

of CralTus, '' Fuit hoc luauofum fuis,

acerbum Patriae, grave bonis omnibus."

Let it not be added, '' Scd ii tamen Rem-

publicam cafus fecuti iunt, ut mihi noii

erepta L. Craflb a diis immortalibus vita,

fed donata mors c^q videatur.'*

And yet th© late attempts to 6veraw6

the fenate, to deftroy the public credit,

and
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find lay the city of London in afhes, an4

no doubt in the end to overturn the con-

ftitution, would have well juftified the

application, had it not pleafed Almightj

God to defeat the deep-laid defigns of our

enemies*

*' Ei, etfi nequaquam parem iliius in-

genio, at pro noftro tamen ftudio, meri-

tam gratiam debitamque referamus."

G. B, July 19, 1780."

On the death of the Rev. Chriftopher

Pitt, the excellent tranflator of Virgil's

^neid, and the works of Vida, Mr. Bing-

ham was prefented by Mr. George Pitt,

the late accomplilhed and much regretted

Lord Rivers, to the re6lory of Pimpern in

the county of Dorfet. He therefore rc-

figned his fellowfhip of All Souls, married

a lady to whom he had been fome time

engaged, and felt no fmall pleafure in the

thought of retiring to a comfortable refi-

dence in his native county. By this mar-

riage,
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fiage, he had three children, a daughter

and two fons ; and enjoyed the greateft

happinefs this life can afford, in the pur*

fuit of literary knowledge, and uninter-

rupted conjugal comfort. But, fuch is

the uncertainty of human blifs, his wife,

whom he doated on with the tendered af-

fe^lion, was after the birth of her youngeft

child feized with an illnefs which termi-

nated in a dropfy, and brought her to her

grave in the 36th year of her age. She

was buried in 1756 in the chancel of the

parilh of Pimpern, where the following

infcription may be feen on a flab of white

marble

:

H. S. E.

Sarah, uxor Geo. Bingham,

Et mater triam llberorum,

Saras, Joannis, et Peregrini,

Obiit 22"^ Maia2 1756,

A Virginitate 06I0 ann.

Ami;
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Au^ ccvjij Kvpio^ ByoHu cMog wtxpoc m Kvfiiy

Cum mihl fupremos Lachelis pervenerit annos,

Haud aliter cineres mando jacere meos *.

G. B*

Being now a widower, he divided his

time between his theological ftudies and

the education of his children ; but having,

been prefented by Sir Gerard Napier to

the redlor}^ of More Critchil, he changed

his refidence from Pimpern to his new pre-

ferment, that he might by abfence alle-,

viate the fevere ftroke he had fuftained,

and might enjoy the acquaintance and

friendfhip of his hofpitable and worthy

patron.

His patron did not long furvive, nor

was he permitted to continue long in his

new-chofen habitation ; for the parfonage

of that village being placed in a low damp

foil, and having been fuppofed by the un-

healthinefs of its fituation to have brought

* Martial.

to
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to a premature death many preceding rec-

tors, Mr. Bingham was feized with a vio-

lent fever and ague, from which he with

the greateft difficulty recovered, by the

fkill of his phyficians and ftrength of his

conftitution. He was therefore obhged to

return to his former refidence at Pim-

pern *•

His two fons were now entered on the

foundation of the College near Winchef-

ter, and had both of them made fuch rapid

improvements in their education, that they

gave him every poffible fatisfaction. The

eldeft was captain of the fchool at fixteen

years of age, and was fure of fucceeding

* The houfe is now taken down, the living is confolidated

vith the rctlory of Long Critchil, where an excellent man-

fion has been built at the expence of more than looo /. by

the late Humphry Sturt, Efq. who caufed a large and valua-

ble glebe to be allotted to the prcmifes, intending it as a

maintenance for one of his numerous family. How much

that intention has been fraftratcd, and his family difip-

pointed, will be feen in the fequel of thefe Memoirs.

Vol. I. d at
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at the next ele6lion to that goal of Wic-

camical hope, a fellowihip of New Col-

le^^e in Oxford : when a few days, prior

to that aera, (horrefco referens) as he was

bathing in the navigable river Itchin, in

a place well known to every Winchefter

boy by the name of The Pot, he was feized

with a cramp within two yards of the

fhore, in the prefence of more than loo

expert fwimmers, and his unfortunate

younger brother, who was clofe to him at

the moment, and funk beneath the water,

never to rife again. His lifelefs body was

not found till half an hour had expired

;

all arts to reanimate him were tried in

vain, and he was buried a few days after

in the cloyflers of Winchefter College;

amid the tears of his afflicted companions,

where a fmall tablet is ere6led with the

following infcription

:

*• Ante
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Ante diem obilt

Inclytas juveni'^ fpei

Johannes Bingham,

Aug. 9, 1768, aetatis fuae 17^

Ut flos agelli."

The writer of this account, though the

accident happened thirty-fix years ago,

has never once refle6led on the death of

this unhappy boy, or ever pafTed by the

place without being obliged

Ire iterum in lachrymas,

Mr. Bingham was inconfolablc at this

event, and his moft intimate friends ob«

ferved that.it caft a gloom over his coun-

tenance during the remainder of his long

life ; but fo filent is real forrow, that he

was never heard to mention his lofs, nor

was any account of it found among his

papers after his death except the follow-

ing infertion in a family bible.

*' Auguft 9, 1768, John, fon of the Rev.

George Bingham, died, and is buried, as I

d 2, believe,
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believe, in the doyfter belonging to the

chapel of the College near Wincheller, of

which foundation he was a member ;

" Tuque, O fan£tiflima Conjux,

Felix morte tua, neque in hunc fervata dolorem,"

His younger fon, Peregrine Bingham,

remained at the College three years after

his brother's death : he alfo was captain

of the fchool at fixteen years of age, fuc-

ceeded to a fellowfhip at New College,

Oxford, and is now redtor of Radclive,

Bucks, a living in the gift of the warden

and fellows of that fociety.

When the author of the Antiquities of

the Hiftory of Dorfet firfl offered his la-

bours to the publick, Mr. Bingham, who

well knew how much care and fcudy had

been beftowed in colle6ling thofe valuable

materials, gave him every affiftance in his

power. By examining with indefatigable

attention the numerous Roman tumuli

and caufeways that are fo frequent in tne

county
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county of Dorfet, and by a knowledge of

many circumftances that had elcaped the

obfervations of others, he enriched the

colle6lion with many a valuable treafure,

and made no fmall addition to the numer-

ous lift of fubfcribers, by foliciting his

friends in behalf of Mr. Hutchins.

The author exprefted his acknowledge-

ments in many private letters ; but Mr.

Bingham \vould never permit him to

make known from what hand he received

his communications, nor is his name once

mentioned in the work, except after the

marvellous account of Sadler's prophecy

by Cuthbert Bound, it is added, " This nar-

rative was communicated by the Reverend

Mr. Bingham of Pimpern." The original

paper figned by Cuthbert Bound, wdiich

has long been prcferved in the family, is

now in poffefTion of the Reverend Pere-

grine Bingham.

d 3 In
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In the year 1786, Humphry Sturt, Efq.

departed this life, leaving his widow and

a numerous family to lament his lofs. He

fucceeded the late Sir Gerard Napier, as

being heir at law in his vaft eftates, and

was five times chofen to reprefent in par-

liament the county of Dorfet. He ap-

pointed by his will W. E. Portman, Efq.

of Brianfton, Edmund Moreton Pleydell,

Efq. of Milbouin, the Reverend George

Bingham, and Mrs. Sturt his widow, to be

his joint executors and truftees.

Contrary to all human expe6tation, Mr.

Bingham who was much the oldeft of the

three, furvivcd Mr. Portman and Mr. Pley-

dell, and was allotted many years before

his death to fpend the greateft part of his

valuable time in arranging the very intri-

cate concerns of that family now intrufted

to his care.

With what fmcerity he engaged in this

complicated bufmefs, what anxiety and la-

bour
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hour he beftowed on the trufl, whnt friend-

fhip he exprcfTed toward every part of

that family, with what zeal he defended

them alio culpan^e, how warmly he pur-

fued their intereft even to the neglect of

his own private affairs, is well known to

every gentleman of that county. But it

muft to his everlafling honour be re-

marked, that though he had, as fole fur-

viving truftee, the command of all the

patronage in the gift of Mr. Sturt, he

never condefcended to appropriate any

preferment to his own advantage, nor does

any one of his relations at this time enjoy

any living in the gift of that family.

Being now full of years, and finding the

infirmities of old age gradually increafe,

he died at Pimpern, beloved and lamented,

the nth of Odtober 1800, aetatis fuas 85,

This truly pious and learned man was

pofleffed of as many natural and acquired

endowments as ever fell to the lot of any

d 4 in
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in his pofition of life. His Works, now

publilhed, will be a lalling monument of

his proftiTional (Indies, and will evince,

what very few now alive arc poffeiTed of,

an intimate acquaintance with the earliefl

Fathers of the Church.

His memory will be ever cherifhed in

the hearts of thofe that knew him, as long

as any recolle6tion fhall continue of the

pleafantry of his converfation, and fnice-

rity of his friendiliip. He was buried in

the chancel at Pimpern, according to his

defire, next to his beloved wife, where the

following claffical and truly chara6leriftic

epitaph may be feen, written by the Rev.

P, Bingham.

'' H. S. E.

Georgius Bingham, B. D.

Per quinquaginta et duos annos

Hujus Ecclefia; Re6tor.

Cui longam fene6tutem indulfit Deus,

Ut vivi fentiant, et mirentur pofteri.

Quid
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Quid bonl feccrint,

Et quantum in uno viro inclarcfcere poffint

Amabiles naturae dotes :

Literas enim omnes reconditas,

Sed prascipue facras,

Eo fcliciter excoluit ftudio,

Religionem eo fervorc fervavit,

Ita ftrenue defendit

;

Beneficia erga alios

Eo labore, fidelitate, perfeverantia,

Adeo fuaviter, fed adco fortiter,

prolecutus eft,

Ut dictu difficile fit,

An vera dodtrina

An amicitia colendfl,

An pietate

Pra^celluerit.

Patri defidcratiffimo

Moerentes liberi

Hoc marmor poni curaverunt.

Obiit undecimo

Die 06lobris 1800,

-^tatis fus

85." The
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The following reflection, found among

Mr. Bingham's papers after his deceafe,

will be acceptable to every pious and good

man. ^

Nov. 7, 1785.

" I am novi^ feventy years old : the time

allotted by Mofes is expired : from this

day, as I always have been, I am more

particularly a tenant at will, and hold

over upon fufferance.

When I refle6i: on the days that are paff,

and call to remembrance my former times,

what did they contain, which could caufe

a wifli for my leafe to be extended a fmgle

hour ? If it is at all defirable, it is only

that I might apply my heart unto wifdom.

Yet the frailty of my flefh is fuch, that I

have great reafon to dread, that to extend

my life will be only to exaggerate my ac-

count, and that my bed determined refo-

lutions will yeild to the vices of my life,

and only heap on me ws^ia-o-ols^ov a^i^u.

My
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My paflage through life hr.s upon the

whole been fortunate ; my fuccefs has

more than anlwered my expedlations, and

I have 2:one through it in that middle

flation in which I wiflied myfelf placed,

and it is to be hoped not without that de-

gree of credit which became me. As for

the affli6lions which have befallen me, it

has pleafed God to enable me to bear

them, as knowing the hand which in-

flicted them, with a fubmiliion to the di-

vine will ; but whether I have improved

under thefe fatherly corrections, whether

I have converted them to their right ufe,

is a thought in which I feci myfelf felf-

condemned in an unicriptural fcnfe. My
' affli6lions and my repentance were mo-

mentary.

As for thofe matters which the world

calls difappointmcnts, I know not cf them.

It has been my fixed belief for many years

(and I have now no experience to the con-

trary).
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trary), that whatever befalls ns is befl,

and that want of fuccefs has always a

blefhng in referve. And this in many in-

ftances to a confideratc man is fo very vifi-

ble, that it may fairly be concluded of the

reft. Let us be as ufeful as we can in that

ftate of life unto which it has pleafed

God to call us ; it is fcarce a queftion whe-

ther any other would have been more ex-

pedient for us.—Impatience then and dif-

content have not been the leading faults

of my life—w^hat then difturbs my peace ?

Why—qua facienda fuerant o?niJi^ qua:

fion fuerant admljl : and every article in

the general confeiTion has been rcalifed in

a thoufand inftances daily—what remedy

then remains ? that only which follows—

-

" Quapropter, O Dom.ine," e. q. s. a daily

review, conftant prayer, a ftri6l guard

over m.y ov/n words and a6lions, and a

watchful care over the conduct of others.

Even
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Even yet, from a ftricl attention to thcfe

rules, could an obfervance of them become

habitual, what have we not to hope ?

And thou, O blefled Lord, wdiofe holy

fpirit infpires thefe refolutions, grant them

to have a perfe6l work, that, paffing this

life in thy fear and love, we may live with

thee in life everlading. Amen.

Amen, Nov. 7, 1792.'''

" Revifed, reconfidered, and fubfcribed,

Nov. 7, 1797.

Now completely 82 years of age."

" In te, Dominc, fperavi, ne objicias me

tempore fene^lutis, quum defuerit robur

meum ne me deferas ; Deus ne fis procula

me : Deus mi, ut me adjuves, propera.

Amen. 06t. .5oo."

On the day of Mr. Bingham's death,

the o-entleman who had for fomc years

fup plied the cure, and refided in the par-

fonage houfe at Long Critchil, having

early information of tiie event, w^otc to

the
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the patronefs, requefting he might be pre-

fented to the living.

This lady, though fhe had every reafon

to expe6l it from his extreme old age and

infirmities, was fenfibly fhocked at the ac-

count of her old friend's departure: and,

wifhing in gratitude for the extraordinary

attention he had fhewn in regulating the

concerns of her family, to offer the pre-

fentation of the living to his fon, returned

an anfwer indecifive, and by no means

encouraging.

The Reverend Peregrine Bingham, who

was in Newfoundland at the time of his

father's death, returned to England about

five weeks afterwards : when, finding that

no one was prefentcd to the living, and

that it was not tenable with the prefer-

ment he already enjoyed, he recommended

a gentleman to whom he was allied by mar-

riage, and alfo by the itri6left ties of friend-

ihip ; he ailerted, as well he might, that

his
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his friend was pofleiTed of the moft con-

fciencious integrity, and as he had heard

that the patronefs intended it for one of

her own fons, flie might depend on his

refigning it whenever called on fo to do,

without the lead fcruple or hefitation.

The lady was much inclined to adopt

this recommendation ; and, though fre-

quently importuned by other applications,

neglected to prefent, till the living abfo-

lutely had lapfed to tne late Bilhop of

Briftol.

But he being much too generous and

candid to take advantage of an accident,

the curate who firft applied was, at the

requeft of the heir of the family, admitted

to the united rectories of More and Long

Critchil. As he well knew that the fon

of his patronefs, the intended re6lor, was

now twenty-three years of age, thinking

that the profits of a twelvemonth might

not fatisfy him for his trouble and ex-

pence,
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pence, he expreflly ftipulated that he

might be permitted to hold the living for

two years ; and on his faithful promife to

give it np, if called on at the expiration

of that period, he was inftituted ac-

cordingly, and no bond of refignation was

required.

The young clergyman, the intended

re6tor above alluded to, was ordained

pried on Trinity Sunday 1803 ; but it does

not appear that he is in pofleffion of the

redtory, though prefented by his own mo-

ther, and though the time ftipulated for

by the prefent incumbent has been fo

long expired. The clergy of the county

of Dorfet are alarmed at this circumftance

;

tmd many of them, who had intended to

educate their children in the clerical pro-

feffion, have turned their thoughts to an-

other way of life. Whether the prefent

worthy diocefan, a gentleman fprung from

a noble family, and adorned with the

mildefl
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mildeft manners and moft upright princi-

ples has been milled by fali'e reprefenta-

tions and exaggerated complaints, has

never been fatisfactorily explained ; but

the truth is, that the living has not yet be-

come void by the cefTion of the prelent

incumbent ; and till it is fo, it is not prac^

ticable for the bifliop, however good his

intentions may be, to inftitute another

redlor.

But it is yet to be hoped, that the young

clergyman, who has a wife and increafing

family, and is prevented from having re-

course to any other profeffion, will be per-

mitted, without delay, to enjoy that pre-

ferment which has been configned to him

by his own relations.

Whether thofe who have fpent their

youth in a military capacity are or ought

to be excluded from admittance to the

clerical profeiTion, has been much talked

of, but not determined ; nor can it be

Vol. I. e while
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while the opinions of the mofl: learned

Dignitaries of the Church are on this

fubje6l fo diametrically oppofite to each

other. In this hour of threatened inva-

fion, fome have aiTured the clergy of their

diocefe, that it is inconfiftent with their

chara6ter to bear arms in defence of their

country : and that they will be more ne-

ceflary and ufeful in their ftation, in aflift-

ing to remove the goods and cattle, in

adminiftering to the fick, and prote6ling

the aged : others have declared, that when

danger becomes imminent, every diflinc-

tion muft be laid afide, and that it is in-

cumbent on every good man to exert every

ability in his power, by the ftrength of his

council or by the ftrength of his courage

:

and accordingly the clergy may be feen in

different parts of this ifland inftindlively

to obey this very different advice, in one

place indolent and ina6tive, in another

improving
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improving themlelves in the art of war.

But to return,

Mr. Bingham had not heen many years

in the pofleflion of the living of More

Critchil, when Edmund Okeden, Efq. who

had an eftate in that parifli, claimed a

modus in lieu of all tithes, and refufed to

make any compenfation.

No intreaties or remonftrances beins: of

any avail. Mr. Bingham was obliged, in

defence of himfelf and hi.^ fuccefTors, to file

a bill in the Court of Exchequer. Afrer a

tedious procefs and very ex pen five law-

fuit, the bufinefs was at laft deter n.ined :

the pretended modus was let aiuie, all

tithes, except corn, were allowed to the

re6lor, and Mr. Bmgham was congratu-

lated on his vi6tory, but has frequently

been heard to declare that fuch another

vi6tory mult have ended m his inevitable

rum.

e 2 If
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If there is any part in our boalled co0-

ftitution that more particularly calls for

immediate reform, it is the Law^s delay ;

and the confideration that a clergyman,

when opprefifed by an unfeeling farmer,

can have no redrefs, but at the hazard of

all his fubftance.

The author of the following works was

never perplexed by another trial of this

nature—the abovementioned being the

only difpute he was ever engaged in for

more than fifty years ; during which time

he was often employed in that moft cha-

ritable of all offices, healing the differences

between his neighbours ; and fo highly

was he efteemed both for his knowledge

and judgement, that he never failed in any

one inftance of fettling amicably any arbi-

tration he engaged in, fo that thofe who

came to him as enemies always returned

as friends.

He
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lie had not refidcd miny years on his

redlory at Pimpcrn, \\ hen finding that the

greateft part of his future life would moft

probably be fpent in retirement, and vvifli-

ing for fome avocation from his feverer

ftudies, he purchafed a fmall eftate in the

village, and attended the cultivation of it

to the day of his death.

This change of fcene was both pleafant

and ufeful ; it brought him amufement,

and it gave him health. After his morn-

ing's ride round his fmall property he re-

turned with more alacrity to his profef-

fional lucubrations ; fo that the greateft

part of the DilTertations now offered to

the publick were finifhed before the year

1772, when the fhort Treatile on the Mil-

lennium was firft printed off.

This, as is obferved in the preface to

that Pamphlet, was part of a larger work,

that was neither drawn up nof intended

for the prefs ; and the Author being ap-

e 3 prehenfive
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prehenfive how his comments on thofe

abftrufe points of Scripture miii;ht be re-

ceived by the learned world, as differing

entirely from many able divines who had

delivered their lentiments on the fubje<5t,

could never be prevailed on to confefs his

own work ; and it was therefore printed

without a name.

As fome pafFages in this work feemed

entirely to confute the opinions delivered

in a Sermon publifhed about that time, by

the Rtv. Jofeph Greenhiil, rc6lor of Eaft

Horfel) , in Surrey, who laboured to prove

that the Millennium was already paft, and

the v\ orthy rc6lor thought himieh refled:ed

on by the pen of an anonymous writer;

Mr. Bingham thought proper to fend him

an apologizing letter on the occafion, and

for the firfl: time acknowledged himfelf

the author of Ta XtX<« Etyi. Content with

the applaufe which had been given to this

pamphlet by the late learned Dr. Newton,

Bilhop
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Bilhop of Briftol, and a few others who

alone knew from whole labours it pro-

ceeded, Mr. Bingham would not probably

have ventured on a fecond publication,

had not a mofi: violent attack on the Li-

turgy of the Church of England been

made 1774 by Theophilus Lindfay, a de-

termined difciple of Socinus, who made the

principles he entertained an apology, as

well he might, for refigning the vicarage

of Catterick in Yorkfliire. This Mr. Lind-

fay had long been an inhabitant of Dor-

fetfliire, anxi had fcattered his poifon with

no fparing hand through the diocefe in

which Mr. Bingham refided. Having

waited for fome time in expe6lation that

this alarming apology might be anfwered,

and the poifon receive its antidote from

the labours of another, Mr. Bingham un-

dertook with a becoming zeal to expofe

its errors, and to refute its doctrine, m a

e 4 pamphlet
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pamphlet lliled, " A Vindication of the

Litargy of the Cliurch of England i^75'"

This pamphlet, as it truly deferved, was

well received ; many congratulations and

thanks were fent to the Author for his

fpirited and well-timed defence ; and thofe

who were mofh acquainted with him well

knew what an honeft fatisfaclion glowed

in his breaftj in having ferved the caufe of

Cb.riftianity, in fo effectual a manner, at

fo critical a time.

" Had the works of Bp. Bull *" (to ufe

Mr. Bingham's own words) " been more

generally read, and more calculated for

general ufe, 1 had not, by this Review of

y[r. l-indfay's Apology, fubjc6ted myfelf

to the exceptions and cavils of our modern

reformers ; nor had I now engaged in this

work, had I not feared that many would

not diflingUilT:! betwe n its being unan-

fwered and unaniwerable ; that they would

* Vindication^ page 64.

have
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have taken afTertions for proofs, and fug-

geftions for fa6ls : and when we fee thefe

"added to the mod artful infinuations, as if

the moft fliining ornaments of our Church

were djlTatisfied with its faith and pra6lice,

pubhfhed w^ith a view to deceive fome and

confirm others in their errors, and (which

I did not apprehend when I firfl under-

took this work) to increafe the number of

them who ihall follow and fupport their

lately diftinguillied leader, whom 1 thought

a fingular example of a uifinterefted con-

fcientious felf-denial ; it is the dnty of

fome or other of us not to be filent on fo

warrantable an cccafion, but to ftand forth

in defence of the do6lrines of that Church

of which by God's bleffing we are men-

bers."

The learned Dr. Randolph, prefident of

Corpus Chrilli College in Oxford, pub-

liflied in 1775 a Vindication againft the

Exceptions of the fame Theophilns I.ind-

iay ;
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fay ; and it gave Mr. Bingham the greateft

comfort to find that he had honoured his

Pamphlet by many marks of high appro-

bation ; but it gave him an exquifite plea-

fure to receive the following letter from

his pious and learned diocefan, to whom

he had dedicated his work.

" DEAR SIR, Briftol, Aug. 2, 1774.

*' I received your kind prefent as you in-

tended ; for which I return you my beft

thanks. I have read it twice over, and ap-

prove it very much. I think it will do

honour to you, as well as be of great fer-

vice to the Church, efpecially to the lefs

learned of our brethren. It plainly ap-

pears to be the production of a found

fcholar and good divine; and is as full,

and complete, and fatisfa6lory an anfwer,

as the bounds you prefcribed to yourfelf

would allow—a larger anfwer has been

publifhed, entituled, A Scriptural Confuta-

tioHy &c, by a Layman.

<* I have
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*• I have not vet read it, but have heard

it well fpoken of, and am informed that

the author is really a layman, and what is

more extraordinary, a young gentleman of

very great cflate, and a member of parlia-

ment. It is happy that Providence raifes

up fuch champions of the faith : and

grace be with all them, who like you, and

like him, love our Lord Jefus Chrill in fm-

cerity. I once more return you my beft

thanks, and am,

" Dear Sir,

" your obliged and faithful fervant,

'* Thomas Bristol.'*

The ElTay, riauAof ei/ A^jji/a/j, was written

at Bath in 1782 ; when Mr. Bingham, was

confined by a fevere paralytic ftroke, with-

out his having recourfe to any library or

even a fmgle book for afliftance, except a

fmall Greek Teftament, which he always

carried with him. The attentive reader

will confider it as great an inftance as per-

haps
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haps was ever known of the moil compre-

henfive reading and tenacious memory.

On his firft arrival at Bath after this

violent feizure, Mr. Bingham felt himlelf

much difappointed at the abfence of Dr.

Staker from that city, for whom he felt

no fmall partiality becaufe he had once

been a fellow cf All Souls College in Ox-

ford ; but more fo for his attention and

friendlhip to his fon, \n ho two years before

had been long under his care, and whom

he ani ioufly but m vain endeavoured to

relieve from a confirmed deafnefs, with

which he is afflided at this hour, and

therefore confiders it as incurable. But

he was immediately attended by that amia-

ble and much valued ph)fician the prefent

Pr. Harrington, who by his extraordinary

(kill very foon relieved him from his para-

lytic attack, fo that in a fevv weeks he re-

turned in a ftate of recovery to his refi-

dence in Dorfet. Mr. B.n^ham felt great

fadsfa6lion
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fatisfacllon in the converfation and affi-

duity of this humane and learned phyfi-

cian, and never ccaied to exprefs his gra-

titude for the repeated kindneffes fhewn

to himfelf, and the fuccefsful method in

which he treated his complaint.

During his fliort continuance at Bath

the governors of the Infirmary requefted

him to preach a fermon for the benefit of

that charity ; but his health not permitting

him to deliver a difcourfe from the pulpit,

he wrote the difcourfe which appears

in his works, and which the Editor has

thought proper to make public, as it will

be a moft convincing proof to every reader

that the human intelle6t is not always af-

fedted under a paralytic feizure, and that

that man muft have a pcrfc6l knowledge

of every part of Holy Scripture, who could

write fo ingenious a corgpofition, and

produce fuch appofite quotations, merely

i'rom
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from his own memory, on fo unexpedled

and novel a iubje6l.

Though Mr. Bingham had fpent the

greateft part of his time in canvalTing the

interpretations of the moft eminent divines

on the fubjed: of the Revelations, and had

carefully examined the writings of Mede,

Daubuz, Sir Ifaac and Bp. Newton, and Bp.

Hurd, yet he never could be convinced

that the title of Antichrift related to Papal

Rome ; and always conceived that the

Warburtonian lecture was founded on an

error. He was therefore much furprized,

though highly honoured, by the following

letter from the late learned Bifhop of St.

Afaph, Dr. Bagot ; and was under the ne-

ceility of avowing his opinions to a gentle-

man, who in a work of learning, genius,

and found divinity, had done fo much cre-

dit to the other fide of the queftion.

*' Sir,
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" Sir,

*' Perlbnally unknown to you as I am,

you may juftly be furprized to find me ad-

drefTmg you on fo important a ful)jc6t. I

am commifTioncd by Lord Mansfield, as

one of the truftces of the VVarburtonian

Le6lure, to requeft your acceptance of that

charge.

*' Your own chara6ler, as an able and

good man, has led to this application.

The judicious manner in which you ftood

forth. in defence of the great truths of the

Gofpel, and the efhablilhed worfhip of the

Church of England, was not overlooked.

In thefe times, it is a ferious matter to

what hands the difcuffion of great religi-

ous fubje6ls is trufted.

" For thefe reafons, and for the credit of

this univerfity, I earneftly hope you may

be induced to comply with this requefl

:

pecuniary emolument will be no confi-

deration to you on fuch an occafion. The

appointment
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appointment will not more than pay the

necefifary charge of your attendance—three

fermons a year are required for four years

together. The firft you would be called

upon for on Sunday immediately follow-

ing the Michaelmas term, which happens

this year on the fecond of December, and

two more on the Sundays preceding and

following the term after.

" If you are induced to undertake this

matter, and wifli to be informed of.farther

particulars, I fhall be happy to give you

all the intelligence I can.—I am, Sir, with

great refpecl,

*' Your faithful obedient fervant,

Chrift Church, *4 L. BaGOT."
Feb. 14, 17S1.

To which this anfwer was returned.

" Mr. Dean,

*' I think myfelf highly honoured by the

favour of your letter, and wifli it were in

my power in any refpect to contribute to

the
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the caufe of Chrillianity : but I too well

know the diiference between oppofing the

poifon of an nnguarded Soclnian, and

fhanding on the fame ground with Biiliop -

Hurd, Dr. Hallifax, and Dr. Bagot. The

courfe is for four years ; and 1 am too far

advanced in life not to confider this cir-

cumftance as fome obje6lion. Yet I have

a greater difhcnlty behind, and which I

fcarcc know how to mention, and yet it

ought not to be concealed.

I fome years ago applied myfelf to the

ftudy of the Apocalypfe, and perufcd with

fome attention the mofh approved authors

on that fubjccl. I fmd the Le6lure is to

prove the truth of the Chridian religion

from the completion of the prophecies in

the Old and New Tetlament, which re-

late to the Chriftian Church, elpccially the

apoftacy of Papal Rome. And without

adopting the opinions of Grotius, much

lefs the bold impiety of an Evan/on^ it is

Vol. I. f my
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my misfortune not to be yet iatisfied, that

the prophecies either of Daniel or St.

John relate to the Church of Rome, which

is a part, though a corrupt part, of the

Chriftian Church, and which, agreeing

with us in fundamentals, may be dill ca-

pable of reformation. Thus, were 1 to

imdertake this office, I mud either run

counter to my own opinions, or betray the

caufe I am engaged in. After this candid

confeflion, I muil intreat you to inter pofe,

and procure me Lord Mansfield's pardon

for declining (but with ail the deference

and refpe6l which is due to a gentleman

of his diltinguilhed rank and character) a

charge for which I am wholly unqualified,

I am. Sir,

your moft: refpe6lful,

obedient fervant,
Pimpern, Feb. 24, 1781.

George Bingham.

It
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It is a well-known and eftabliflied truth,

and no lefs a fortunate circumftance, that

the mod able and learned writers of our

church have entertained various and al-

mofl oppofite opinions in elucidating the

tendency of the prophetical paiTages in

Holy Writ ; and that this very contra-

riety of opinions has effentially ferved the

caufe of Chriftianity. By thefe means,

many particular difficulties, that had ef-

caped the obfervation of a general com-

mentator, have been examnied and ex-

plained ; and learned men, communicat-

ing their refearches to each other with

freedom and candour, have confuted error,

and eftablillied the truth. The Warbur-

tonian Lecture, confidered in tliis view, has

been more inftrumcntal to the increafe of

religion, than if it had been intended to

inforce a do6i;rine in which all agreed, and

none could differ.

f 2 The
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The valuable difcuflions of a Hurd,

Hallifax, and Kett, have not only proved

inll:ru6live to thofe who were before un-

acquainted with the fcope and tendency

of Prophecy in general ; but have induced

the moft valuable and learned men of this

age to canvas and weigh their feveral

lucubrations ; fo that, by comparing thofe

pafTages where they all agree with thofe

in which they differ from each other,

many truths have been brought to light,

to the open conviction of ?11 men, and

darknefs has become as clear as the noon-

day.

That the Millennium is paft already,

and Satan now bound in chains, no one

will believe who refle6ls on the horrors of

the French revolution ; but will plainly fee

that he is yet walking about like a roar-

ing lion feeking whom he may devour.

Many prophecies have been completed,

and perhaps are fulfilling every day : but

that
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that the new philofophy of France fo very

exa6lly points out the fecond beaft, as has

been warmly afTcrted by a very able mo-

dern writer *, remains yet to be proved.

For what defign thefe extraordinary events

have been brought to pafs, or for what

purpofe the prefent Atheiftical Ufurper is

permitted to keep fo large a part of the

civilized world in fubjeclion, remains con-

cealed in the infcrutable councils of the

Almighty. Whether we of this Nation are

deftined to add to the number of his

triumphs, or (which may Heaven decree !)

are the chofen people appointed to flop

the career of his ambition ; whether and

at what time the Jews are to be converted,

and then rcftored to their native land ;

whether Popery is to be extinguifhed,

Mahometanifm extirpated, Virtue to be

triumphant, and Vice fubdued ; whether

the Saints, ubi rnUle rotani solvere per annos,

* Dr. Kett.

arc
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are to rcign for ever in the blefled man-

fions of Heaven ; can only be known to

that God, whofe ways are not as our ways,

with whom one day is as a thoufand years,

and a thoufand years as one day.

Peregrine Bingham.

Enlham, Dorfet, September 29, 1804.'

DIS-
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AHOKAAY-i^IS laANNOT TOT GEOAOFOT.

All the books of the New Teftament,

as they arc commonly received, we do re-

ceive, and account them canonical ; yet

the authority of fome of them has been

doubted, if not by any entire churches, at

leaft by particular and private perfons :

and if it is ever ncceilary for editors to

irive fome account of the author, and of

the work, by them exhibited to pubhc

view ; it is more particularly incumbent

on them, who treat of thole parts of fcrip-

ture vvhofe authority has been ever called

in queftion, firit to afTert their genuine-

nefs, before they produce them as the

word of God. The Apocalyps of St. John,

though at laft received into the canon

by the unanimous confent of the wdiole

church, has afforded much debate ; fome

contending that it was neither written by

St. John, nor any other apoftolical pcrfon,

H 2 that
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that the vifions were not real, and that

feveral internal marks difcovered it not to

be the genuine work of St. John : and in

confirmation of this opinion arguments of

different kinds were produced. It's title,

it's ftyle, it's do6lrine, as well as the opi-

nions of others, were all urged as reafons

for afcribino; it to another author. Some

obje(5l to the title, becaufe in all the Greek

copies it is called the Revelation of John

the Divine ; and therefore afcribe it to an-

other of that name, a prefbyter of Afia.

They obferve that St. John never takes

occafion to mention his own name either

in his gofpel, or his epiftlcs ; but ftyles

himfelf in thefe the elder, in the other, the

difciple whom Jefus loved. The epithet

alfo of divine is objected to, as neither

agreeing with his own defcription of him-

felf, nor with the dignity of his office. It

is allowed that the Apocalyps, though

placed lalt in the New Teftament, and

therefore confidered by fome as clofing

the canon of fcripture *, was firft in order

of time written before his gofpel. Where

* Cofm's Scholaftic Hift. 5.

then
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then is the wonder, or how did he depart

from his ufual method, if he here, not to

add the greater authority to the'vifions

themfelvcs, but the better to authenticate

them to the church, (lamped them with

his proper name; and in imitation of the

antient prophets, whofe example he had

before his eyes, introduced the circum-

ftances of time and place when this laft

revelation was made ? and in his gofpel,

which is faid on good authority to be

written at the exprefs defire of the bifliops

of Afia *, in imitation of the three other

evangelifts, he omitted (for he cannot be

faid to have concealed) his name ? and

there has never been, nor could there be

in the nature of things, any doubt con-

cerning the author of a work thus fo-

lemnly undertaken and publicly promul-

gated. The fame may be obfcrved of his

catholic epiftle, which was always re-

ceived as orenuine. The fecond and third

did not Hnd fo eafy an admifllon into the

canon, as being directed to particular per-

sons, and without any exprefs mention of

* Iren. adv. Haer. 1, iii. c. i.

B 3 their
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their author ; fo difficult it is to exclude all
^

pofiible obje6lion, fmce whether the name
of an author (hall be inlerted or omitted,

the genuinenefs of his work ihall be there-

fore queflioned. And in that he is here

called not the Evangelifb, but the Divine,

be it remembered that this is in the title of

the book ; and the addition of fome later

hand, for reafons fufficiently obvious, de-

figned in brief to exprefs the peculiar cha-

ra6ler of St. John and his writings. He
was after this an evano-elift in common
with three, others ; an apoftle, one of the

twelve ; a fuccefibr of the antient pro-

phets : but the divinity of the Logos, no

one fo clearly vindicated as himfelf. What
he aflcrts in the beginning of his gofpel,

Koci Qcog y]v o Aoyog, only confirms his former

defcription in the Apocalyps, that o Aoycs-

Tn 0eiJ was Bcstr/Ac-y? Ba<r/X6&;i', xui Kvpiog Kvptoov.

The flyle alfo of this book affords much
matter of controverfy ; and Nicephorus *

reports, that Dionyfius of Alexandria on

this head fupports his affertion by three

arguments, all defigned to prove, that the

•* Ecdef. Hift. rib. vi. o. 2j.

diverfity
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diverfity of flyle is a fufficient indication

that this could not be the work of St.

John : firft, that the whole plan and ge-

nius of the book is entirely different from

his other writings ; fccondly, that be-

tween his gofpel and epiftles there is much
fimilitude both of thought and expreflion,

but that here there is no one paffage in

common with cither ; and thirdly, that

St. John was a mafter of the Greek tongue,

but that this author every wdicre abounds

with folecifms, and barbarous words, and
expreffions.

To which it may be replied, firft, that

from the diverfity of flyle between the

Apocalyps and other writings of St. John
no certain conclufions can be drawn ; no-
thing being more frequent, than for a dif-

ference of fubjc6l to caufe a diverfity of
flyle. The fubjea of the epiftle to the

Hebrews has a greater affinity to the other

epiftles of St. Paul, than the Apocalyps
has to St. John's gofpel: yet the flyle is

allowed to be different ; and from thence

fome qucftions have arilen concerning it's

author ; but it is now I fuppote, without

any contradiction aicribcd to St. Paul, t

B 4 am
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am fure the compilers of our liturgy quote

it as fuch in the office of the vifitation of

the Tick. The odes and cpiftles of Horace

are allowed to be written by the fame au-

thor ; and it has been never proved that

the introduction to the book of Job was

added by another hand *. Yet an ode>

which is of the very quintefTence of poetry,

differs not fo much in its own nature from

a fatyr or epiftle, though they nearly bor-

der upon profe, or a mere profaic intro-

du6lion from a poem following, as the

fublime defcription of vifions, drefied up

in all the ornaments of the prophetic

writings, does from a plain narrative of

fa6ts, and a diftinvSt relation of fome clear

and inftruclive difcourfes. But let us

come nearer the point, and compare our

Saviour's own words, as related by St.

Matthew, in his fermon on the mount,

with his predictions concerning the de-

flru6lion of Jerufalem. We cannot but

•* Some i'uppofe the introdnftlon and conclufion of the

book of Job to be added by a later hand. See D. L. b. vh

i". a. which rauft be^ allowed by them who mnke Job the

author, for neither He^ iior Moles, gave an account of his

^wn death.

there
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*

there obferve the difference between the

prophetic and didatlic ftyle, and learn

what might be expecled in a goipcl, and

what in a revelation.

The next obfervation is not flridlly juft,

and conlequently the argument drawn

from it cannot be admitted to be of any

weight. For if on the other hand we can

produce pafiTages in this book, in which

the author's known idiom is prelerved,

and where expreflions are ufed fimilar to

thofe in other parts of his works on all

fides allowed to be genuine, this evidence,

if nat conclufive, muft at lead be allowed

to be greatly in favour of the received

opinion, and confirmed canon of fcrip-

ture. The pailage I will firlt produce is

that ch. iii. 20. * iSa l^vi-nu stti itiv ^voxv, tcui

TKIV ^v^avj et<xiXB\j(ro{jLcn 'srpog ocvrov, jtoct ^etTrvrja-a

IJ.ST ccvTiSj Ttoii avTcg jUET Biin, wlth which I

would compare the former part of the

loth chapter in his gofpcl ; though the

* Compare this with D^H^SiTl ^^'Z* chap. v. 2.

poll nn '"^^p

who John iii. 29. ii by John tlie Baptlft exprelsly called

images
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images are different, this of a good Ihep-

herd, that of a welcome gueft. See aifo

ch, XIV. 23. Eoiv Tig ayocTTOi us, tov \oyov ^if

TTjpYiO-et' Kcai z^'UTTip fxa wyxTT'ccret ocvtov, kxi lar^og

avrov e^ev(rcfxe()ci, acut ixov/jv 'urocp ocvTca srotyiTouiv.

There is that unity of fentinient and agree-

ment of exprelTion in both phices with

that before us, that perhaps others may
think with me, that they both appear to

have flowed from the fame pen *.

The prediction of Zachary
-f

is evidently

applied to two different purpofes ; in the

gofpel, literally, and aftually \, to them

who were prefent at the crucifixion ; in

the Apocalyps, figuratively and even-

tually §, to them v.'ho Tnall one day feel a

deep compun6tion of heart for the fins of

their tore- fathers in thus crucitying their

Lord. Vet it may be worth obferving

that in both places the LXX is deferted,

and the proper tranflation adhered to. The
I^XX renders it 'E.'Zi^Kri/ovTcx.i "STpo^ fxz, uvQ'' uiv

* I find it appeared fo to Bifliop Gibfon, who quotes this

very paffage in his third paitoral letter : to which the reader

is referred, who is defirous of knowing hii Lord {"hip's lenti-

ments on the fubjed now before us, efpecially from p. 60.

f Chap. xii. 10. + xix. ^7. § i. 7.
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KoiTUfix.r,(rciVTo ; biit St. John more juflly

tranflates it in his gofpel o^'ovtoh i-.g cv eje-

xevT^trav and in his allufion to it in the

Apocalyps exprcfTes himlelf nearly in the

lame words, Oi|/£tck< auTov tsraq cpQoih^ci^ Kai

OiTlVti aVTOV B^BKBVTrjO'aV *.

In another part of his gofpcl-)-, the real

and metaphorical refurrection are lo

clearly diftinguilhed from each other,

that from thence we mav be furniilied

with a key to the do6lrine of the Millen-

nium as delivered in the twentieth of the

Apocalyps.

Hither alfo may be referred the appel-

lation of Logos given to Chrift, in both

places. He is al(o in each ftyled the lam^

of God, with this only difference, in one

he is called o h^vog th Qea (i. 36), in the

other A^viov. Allufions to the pafchal lamb

* Apoc. i. 7. Note that Juftin Martyr, quoting thifi and other

pallhges from Zacliariah, deviates greatly tVoui the LXX. and

here follows St. John, Ko4'0>l«» ^uXn -r^go? ^t/Xij^, xuk roit o\I/o»1ai

Hi oit^iKtv
Of

»v, V.pag. i8i. And yet it cannot be faid that he

was a tranflator of the original 3 but he preferred the higher

authority of an apoftle to that of an unknown tranllator,

whatever account he might have received of that work f-oiu

the Jews of Alexaadria. V. Aoy. n»p«»».-i.

t V. 25. 2S.

are
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are to be found in other parts of fcripture,

but the name I believe to be peculiar to

St. John. He is called in the Apocalyps

i. 5. fiDcpTug sTig-og, and in the gofpel he

fays of him Kav sya [jiccprupu^ Ttrepi eptocvTiS, aXvjQyjg

igiv 7; pazprvpicc jxn, (John,viii. 1 4.) Again tu>

uyoiTrea-KVTi -^f^ocg, is the language both of his

gofpel and epiftles. I will not urge Sxij-

vucra fxsT avrocv, xxi. 3. and compare it with

that exprefTion in the gofpel, Ea-y^r^vuio-sv ev

%pciv, i. 14. it being evidently borrov/ed from

the LXX, iS x,ccrec-7t'/!vu(rev cv ocvQpuTrcig, YaX.

of 60. ed. Grab. Let it not be faid that the

author had St. John in his eye, and affect-

ed to imitate him ; for this is clearly not

tl^e cafe. The doubtful work was prior

to that of unqueftioned authority, and an

author had nothing to imitate ; not to

mention, that an imitator would have co-

pied him more clofely, and betrayed him-

felf perhaps by an affedled fnuilitude

;

here are only a few ftrokes, which, when

viewed attentively, difcover the fame

hand.

The flrongeft objection is flill behind,

tjiat the dialccSl is not pure Greek, but has

barbarous
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barbarous Idioms and even folecifms ; fo

that what the by-ftanders fa id to Peter,

may be applied to our author, ;] XuXtcc a-^s

^jjAov o-e -sroiet. Nay, and they who admit

the work to be genuine, from this crite-

rion, infill: that it muft have been written

early, before St. John had acquired a

greater purity of ftyle, and yet long be-

fore this book was fuppofed to be written,

they who were mafters of the pureft Greek

heard him fpeaking t^i i^ia StccAeKTu, Upa^,

0. 6.

I have been fomctimes inclined to en-

quire whether the diale6t of the place, in

which it was written, could be luppofed.

to atfecl the ftyle, a circumftance which

Irenceus experienced *, when he came to

refide in Gaul ; but I have not been able

to learn in what degree of purity the Cireek

tongue was fpoken in Patmos ; nor was

his abode there long enough for him to

* Iren. pr. ad lib. i. Tlifi ffxfQafut StxX^KTwt ro -r^Xurct

a<Txe^«»'*""»- Dr. Cave, Hilt. Lit. Piolegomcnwn Peroratio.

" Si Stylum alicubi minus a;()ualeiu ci(;])rth('.iidat ledtor,

animadvertat, vtiim, ab infinilis. (juibufcuni pene fcmper

verfaius (ua\, fcriptoribus, me hibcm lortafle allquam con-

traxifle."

contra6t
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contract an habit of fpeech ; and I fufpcci:

that other reafons may be alTigned.

It is an oblervation of J. D. Michaelis

on the Apocalyps :
" Liber Graecis quidem

verbis fcriptus, fed fententiis, colore, fpi-

ritu denique Hebraico." (Not. 46 in Prasl.

de S. P. ix.) And Dr. Prideaux, fpeaking

of the apocryphal books of Sufanna, and

Bel and the Dragon, remarks, (Connect.

V. i. p. 129,) " That there are Hebraifms in

them can prove no more than that they

were written by an Hebrew in the Greek

tongue, who transfered the idiom of his

own tongue into that in which he wrote,

as is ufual in that cafe." From thefc two

obfervations much may be colle6lcd to

our prefent purpofe ; and I much queftion

whether the judgment of an approved

author, thus cafually exprelTed when he is

treating of other fubjecls, may not be as

fatisfa6lory to the reader, as if he were

profeffcdly difcuffing the point before us ;

fmce at fuch a time we may be fure he is

not carried away in fupport of a favourite

argument. But here is no need of autho-

rity ; the cafe is too plain to require it

;

the
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the only donbt is whether thofc harba-

rifms, fo much complained of, can be ac-

counted for on this plan. That there are

fome paflages which ftrongly difcover the

nature and peculiar genius of the Hebrew

tongue, is fo very clear, that it is a won-

der, thould any reader, in the leaft con-

verfant in the original fcripturcs, overlook:

them. Tlie converfive V'au, the enailage

of tenfes not only of the future into the

perfect (which adds highly to the dignity

of the prophetic writings, as denoting

what God faith fliall be done, to be as cer-

tain as if already brought to pafs) but alfo

of the perfect into the future, which is a

matter of far greater difficulty, is obferved

by all grammarians ; and rhe MafTorites

have accommodated their points to thefe

converfions, and both thefe forms are fa-

miliar to our author, and nfed with exqui-

fite judgment and propriety, an inftancc

of the latter is in chap. iv. 9. when the

Cherubim give glory to Him that fat on
the throne, and the elders fall down be-

fore him. He cxprcfTes it by ^uxtmo-i and
•uretravTai, intimating, no doubt, that what

they
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they then did, they would continue to do,

and that their praifes would be, as the ob-

je6t, eternal. In the Xlth chapter, the

angel foretels the fate of the witnefTes, in

the future ; when on a fudden the tenfe

is changed, and the fpirit of life entered

into them : where that which fhall come

to pafs at the expiration of a dated time

is defcribed as already perfe6led : their

office, their miniftry, their perfecution and

deftru6lion is predicted ; but their reco-

very is reprefented as of the greateft cer-

tainty, as if it were abfolutely pall. If

thefe be the hebraifms with which the au-

thor abounds, it cannot fairly be objected

to him as a fault ; nor can it be argued

that he was unaccuftomed to write in

Greek, becaufe he enriched the language

with a beauty peculiar to the fcripture

ftyle. The truth is, that they, who are

moft converfant in the claffic authors, are

for reducing every thing to their ftandard:

all deviations from it they cenlure as bar-

barifms ; and on the other hand, out of

reverence to the facred writers, are in fome

places for difcovering the attic elegance

in paflages vi^here it was never intended.

The
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The emphatlcal infinitive of the Hebrews is

by the N. T. writers, and in the LXX ex-

prefTcd by the repetition of the participle,

and the original emphafis is prefcrved.

Yet an Editor *, who deferves well of

Xenophon, and of the republic of letters,

from the equivocal ufe of one verb in

the Kvpa z^onSeiu, in behalf of this form of

fpeech offers a defence which it by no

means {lands in need of -f . The paffage is

this, Tw h Svo (ppi^pi(f> <poQcdu (Xiv Ku^of, Tim^cav

^e FocSccTdg, 67i-«cre ttrapu^avoa rag (pvXocr]ovroig,

Lib. E'. To which the following note is

fubjoined. Hanc loquend'iformam qua verbo

particlpium ejufdein originis additur^ Vorjiius

ct Gatakerus inter eas rccenfendam phrafez

autumarunt^ quce toiq ePu tninus nota; funt,

quafque adeo fcriptores facri ab Hebn^ofonte

haujerunt. Utut ha:c fe res habcaty ex hoc

eerie loco abunde liquet, phrajin ejfe ejufmodi^

* Hutchinfon, j). 3S7, 410,

f It is true thatLiician, in his dialogue between IVIenelaus

and Proteus, ufes this expreffion t?«y et^nv, but it is much to

be quertioned whether he did not intend this dialogue as a

Tatire againft our Saviour's miracles, and therefore purpofely

affected the idiom of the New Teftament. Compare alfo

•wpoTntyKc* ^o« T»)jr X"?* with Cf(3E «"'i» X"?* ""•*> Johu xxi. 27.

and your fufpicion will not be nbated.

C quam
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quam ne /Ittica quidem refpueret elegantia*^

Surely he might have obferved that isrei^^v

is oppofed to (po^oovj and eTreiore appUed to

both. But to return to our author, and

in reply to thofe who fet up the purity of

his ftyle in the golpel againfl: that in the

work before us, let it be confidcred whe-

ther the pafiage before quoted as tranflat-

ed from Zachary oipsra^ aurov 'srag o(p9a)\.fxog

be not purer Greek than o^cvrai ntg cv

B^cicevTfia-av^ which is a literal tranllation

from the Hebrew. An author, who had

the prophets fo perpetually before his eyes,

that their images, thoughts, and expref-

fions are familiar to him, had not equalled

the dignity of his fubjedt, had he purfued

the eaiy minuter ftyle of his gofpel, or

aimed at the corre^nefs of an attic writer.

Difregarding fome few words not fl:ri6l-

ly grammatical, were we to give a gene-

ral character of this book, we muft pro-

nounce it to be truly fublime. The fub-

je6t leads us

*' Beyond the vifible diurnal fphere;"

and the images, and the language every

where equal the fublimity of the fubje(5l.

The prophetic ftyle is adopted ; and the

figures
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figures with which it abounds are here pro-

mifcuoufly ufed ; only with this advantage,

that frequently there is fome additional

circumftance, which heightens and adorns

the defcription. We mult farther feek for

the allufions from the prophets in different

authors, and in different parts of their

works ; here the feveral deicriptions are

reprefented under one view ; and the

beauties of Ifaiah in conjun6lion with

others, both of the greater and leifer pro-

phets, are felefted and applied with won-

derful judgment and propriety. One in-

ftance fhall be here fubjolned. Ifaiah

xxxiv. 4. Joel iii. 15. Hofea x. 8. all fup-

ply matter for the 12th and following

vcrfcs of the fixth chapter : but a-uK)coq

rpixt^og and fiiyaq avifjiog are not the only

additions of our author ; and both arc

highly ornamental. Another advantage

which our author has above the prophets,

is this ; that what they only commanded
to be done, is here reprefented as actually

performed. Compare a palfage in Joel iii.

13. with the fcenes of the harveft, and vin-

tage, ch. xiv. wdiere by the miniftration of

angels that is executed, which in the pro-

C 2 phet
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phet is little more than metaphor *, We
lee in fome imitations actions dwindle

into mere fimilitude and allufion ; here-

metaphor and allufion fwelling into a juft

and lublime defcription.

Tuiuv avapp-^^Bis Hccretoauv Bvocrtx^ccv,

llfjLSpoaXef evpMSPTCi, to. re ^vyBii(ri hioi igre^ "j^,

Horn. 11. T. 6i,

compared with

* It may be perhaps thought that even in the Old Tefta-

mcnt there are entire vifions grounded on a fingle prophetic

expreflion. Il'aiah Ixvi. 14. Ipeaking of the reftoration of

Ifraei fays, " your bones Iball liourifh like the green herb."

In Ezekiel xxxvii. 11. the defponding houl'e of Ifraei is intro-

duced, faying " our 'bones are dried, and our hope is loft."

This has a reference to tte palfage in Ifaiah ; and gives oc--

calion to the celebrated prophecy in the Valley of Bones.

f " In none of his many imitations has Virgil fliewn hiS'

inferiority to Homer fo much as in this palfage ; for, not to

mention that what is part of the aftion in Homer is only a^

iimilc in Virgil, how tame is " fuperque immane barathrum"'

(even though a magnificent image) to Auax; ^' tx S^ov« axlo

KM loix^' How or where has terror ever been fo ftrongly

painted as by this circumfiance of Pluto himfelf, fuddenly

leaping from his throne and flirieking aloud?"—Warton's

Notes on The Rape of the Lock, in his new edition of Pope,

'^^^-
*

ATNon
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l^on fecus acji qua penitus v'l terra dehifcens

infernas referet fedes, et regna recludat

Pallida^ Diis i?ivifa, fuperque immane bara^

thrum

£!ernatur, trepidentque immiffo lumine manes,

Virg. Mn, VIII. 243.

If it can be urged in praife of Virgil

that his imitations of Homer are con-

flantly well chofen and applied with the

mofh exquifite judgment, and that in his

profelTcd copies as well as more diftant

allufions his tafte more than compenfates

for his want of originality, all this and

more our author is entitled to, who treads

in the prophets* paths, but not as a fervile

follower ; the laft, but not the meanefl of

the train. If we extend our view, and

draw the moft approved claflic authors

into the comparifon ; where their thoughts

are the fame, we ihall find the fuperiority

of the Hebrew poetry, too ftriking not to

be obferved, too tranfcendent to need ex-

planation *. Compare the angel (landing

* The rublime author of the Revelation, xix. 17, j8. has

taken this image from Ezeklcl, rather than from Ifaiah.

i.owtli^ as rel'erred to by Billiop Newconibc, Prcf. xvii.

C 2 in
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in the fun, and inviting the fowls, which

fly in the midft of heaven, to the flipper

of the great God, with the

Oicovoia-i re 'sra.a-i'' of Homer, or

Canibiis data prceda Lat'mts

Alltibufque jaces ; of Virgil ; and fay,

who furpaffes in majefty and loftinefs of

thought, the Grecian and Latin poets, or

the Hebrew prophets

:

whofe voice divine

Following, above th' Olympian hill we

foar.

Above the flight of Pegafean wing.

If we weigh the teftimonies of others

relating to this work, more allow it to be

the genuine offspring of St. John, and are

of greater weight, than they who pretend

to reje61: it. The more early fathers, fuch

as JufVin Martyr and Irenasus, confider it

in no other light : nor do I find that any

(except Caius in the beginning of the

tliird century), before Dionyfius of Alex-

andria, are laid to have ever called it in

quellion
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queftion *. Some, as Eufebius, adopted

his opinions, and others haply doubted

;

but all this clamor took its rife from that

one difpute concerning the Millennium.

Were that do6lrine contradictory to other

parts of fcripture, and not capable of a

rational interpretation, it were encmgh to

iieftroy the credit of the author ; but, as

matters (land, it is our bufmefs to receive

this doarine on the authority of its au-

thor, not to reject the book, bccaufe the

dodtrine is hard to be underftood.

It has already been obfcrved that with

fome the ftyle is a proof of the time in

which this book was written, and that it

muft have been an early produ6tion of St.

John's, when he was newly come out of

Judea : thus by an cafy tranfition we are

led to enquire when thefe revelations were

manifefted to St. John ; or in other woras,

in what time of his life he was banilhed

* The Alogi of Epiplvanius were Montanifts. He died in

the beginning ol" the fiah century Dionyfius not long al.cr

the middle of the third. Montanus hunt If was earli-n, m

the time of Antoninus Pius et Philofophus; but his fuco' iTors,

who added many tenets to thofe their raafter taught, cunti-

nued long after. See T« A»it»,

C 4 into
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into Patmos. And here different kinds of

arguments are alfo ufed to Ihew that thi§

event is to be placed much highef than

the ufual received date allotted for it.

Befides that before mentioned, the tefti-

monies of authors ; other circumftances in

St. John's hfe, and fuppofed allufions t6

this work in others of an earlier date, ar6

all urged to prove the revelation written

long before the lattei* end of Domitian's

reign. It is admitted, that Irenaeus

(Adv. Hasr. 1. v. c. 30.) affirms it to be

then written ; and that his teftimony is

flrengthened by the repetition of it in.

Eufebius *. EKKKvjg. 1 g*. F^k K£(p. taJ. B^S. r.

Yet

* Sir Ifaac Newton fays, " Eufebius in his Ecclcfiafdcal

Hiftory follows Irenaeus, but afterwards in his Evangelical

Demonflrations he conjoins the banilhment of John into

Patmos with tlie deaths of Peter and Paul, and fo do Tertul-

lian and others." Pag. 236. lib. iii. cap. 18. Ka* nil^oj h

ttia-a w«paJ.Jo7«». Evocyy. avo^a^. ^iC. y. Kt$. s'. This relpefts

only the place and manner, and not the time of their fuffer-

ings. And the fame is true of Tertullian. Percurre Eccle-

iias Apoftolicas, apud quas ipfae authenticae litterae recitan-

tur.— Si ItalicE adjaces habes Romam. Ifta quam felix ec-

clefia, cui tolam dotlrinam apoftoli cum fuo fanguine pro-

iudcrunt. Ubi Pctrus paflioni dominicae adsequatur: ubi

PauluJ
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Yet I know not how it happens, this good

father's witnefs is not allowed in a mere

matter of fa6l, when his opinions miift

remain uncontefted. To his is oppoled

the authority of Fpiphanius, a later to

that of an earlier witnefs, who infifts that

St. John was banillied by Claudius. Dr.

Hammond adheres to the latter, and gives

his reafons for it ; which in themlelves not

being well grounded, leave the matter as

they found it. For (as it fliall be here-

after (hewn) St. John did not receive his

vifions at different times and feafons ; and

confequently what Irenaeus fays of the

time of one, he affirms of them all. And

what is laid in confirmation of the teftl-

mony of Epiphanius relying chiefly on his

own interpretation of fome paiTages in the

book itfelf, it amounts to this and no

Panlus joannis exitu coronatur : ubi Apoftolus Joannes, pof-

teaquam in oleum igneuni demeiius nihil pailus ell, in infu-

1am relegatur. De praelcrip. H«ret. Ap.^6. Rigaltii. Eufe-

bius, though he omits the cauldron of hot oil, Iccms to have

had this paflage in his eye, when he lays in exprels terms

what is here intended, that Peter was crucified, Paul be-

headed, and John banillied; not nccedariiy near the lame

time. A^id ch. xxi. he relates his return ironi banilliment

iji the reign of Nerva.

more;
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more ; if Dr. Hammond be rght in ex-

plaining feveral parts of this book as pro-

phetic of the deftruclion of Jeruialem ; if

the eight kings mean the emperors from

Claudius inclufive to Domitian, (Ch. xvii.

10.) then the Apocalyps was not written

towards the end of Domitian's reign.

The cafe of Epiphanius is this; fome of

the Montanills had afhrmed this not to

be the work of St. John, bccaufe in his

days no church w^as planted at I hyatira.

The aflertion is falfe ; but Epiphanius ad-

mits it to be true, adding only, by w^ay of

reply, that St. John writ to that church by

the fpirit of prophecy : which is alfo af-

firmed by others of the martyrdom of

Antipas, who profefledly fuffercd under

Domitian. But this is a ftrange way of

folving difficulties, which no teftimony

can fupport *. And if there be any weight

in

* Produs and G:iius flouriflied at Rome- in the year 210.

Proclus was dearly a Montanift, and grounded his doclrine

of the Millennium on the Revelation ot Cerinthus afcribed to

St. John 3 but wheiiier Gains denied the genuine Revelation

to be the work of St. John, amblgitur. V. Hallifix, Ser. 7.

at Wai burton's Lecture, publiflied (long after ihi.^ dilferta-

;.iou was drawn np) 1776.

Nothing
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in their objeclion, it lies in our fcale ; for

a bifhop might well be fettled at Thyatira

before the year 95, and yet forty years be-

fore that date, its number of Chriflians

might be inconfiderable. But they who

mod: rely on Epiphanius, fuppofc him to

have miftaken Claudius for Nero; and in-

deed there are fome teftimonies which fay

he was baniilied by Nero the Casfar. We
fliould do well to remember that the per-

fecution of Nero was confined to the

Chriftians at Rotne, (Oodwell's DiiL Cypr.

II.) as they only could, by any pretence, be

fuppofed to fet fire to the city ; and their

punilh.ment was death, not baniilmient.

It may be that they, who fay he was ba-

niilied by Nero, may yet mean Domitian,

who is defervedly llyled by the ecclefiafti-

cal writers, a partaker of the cruelty of

Nero. Tertullian fays he w as Portio Ne-

ronis de crudelitate, and Eufebius calls him

Mf/iOf uv T7JJ TK Nepwvof (afjcoTTiTo;. Ejc^Xijj. 1. 5*.

Nothing can be colleded from ib.r. omuTum of this book in

the catalogue publiflied by the Council of Laodicea, cir.

ann. 365. than that i^ was not ufualJy road in churches, the

bufinefs of the lall canon being to fpecify what was to be

publicly read. Sec Colin's Canon of Scriptures, p. j6.
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r'- KB(p. %. In confirmation of which let

us have recourfe to Juvenal, and afk in

whole reign it was,

Cum calvo ferviret Roma "Neron't.

We find indeed in the A6ls xviii. i . that

Claudius had commanded all Jews to de-

part from Rome ; in which edi6t the Chrif-

tian Jews were alfo included ; and Sueto-

nius, Vit. Claud, fays no more; and we may

conclude that, provided they left Rome,

they were at liberty to go where they

pleafed ; as Aquila and Prifcilla did to

Corinth: but of any particular a61: of ba-

nifhment, fuch as St John's to a defolate

ifland in the yEgean fea, we have no men-

tion. And it is very clear that not long

after, when St. Paul's caufe had been tho-

roughly difcuffed before the Roman go-

vernor, and his aifeflbrs, they unanimoufly

agreed, that he had done nothing worthy

of death or of bonds, at a time, when this

edift of Claudius had, as far as we can

iearn, been never repealed.

Sir Ifaac Newton is fatisfied that St«

John's banifliment could not have been

fo late as is generally allowed, becaufe

2 Eufebius
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Eufebius relates a ftor.y from Clemen*

Alexandrinus, that St. John, after his re-

turn from baniihment, delivered a youth

to the care of fome biihop in Afia to be

educated, who, falling off into a very vi-

cious courfe of life, was after a time again

reclaimed by St. John ; all which circum-

flances require a greater length of time

than he is allowed to have lived after the

death of Domitian. Were this the only

proof, it would hang on a very (lender

thread : Clemens was a voluminous writer,

and not always the moft accurate ; his

materials were difperfed without order,

and collected without care ; at leaft in

fome inftances *. The tract itfelf from

whence this flory is taken is publifhed,

with this title, O ratio we^i m ng o (ru'^of^eu<^

-a-Xaa-iog, Now allowing it to be in gene-

ral

* As when he mlftook a lifch for a ivoman : Strom, hb. 4.

a-jToxvitv y(vui!l:ci' «, 7. \. Then he quotes a verfe from an epi-

gram of Antipater Theflalicus, who lived about the Auguftaii

age;

as a proof that the Cretan women hunted^ even when they

were pregnant. j.' '

The
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ral true, yet a trifling circumftance mif-'

taken in the relation may fet all right.

For if St. John on his return from Patmos

immediately enquired for the voung man,

whom he had before committed to the bi-

Ihop's care, we may eafily iuppofe him,

notwithilanding his great age, then capa-

ble of finding out the youth, and recover-

ing him.

The texts of fcripture which Sir Ifaac

fays manifeftly allude to the Apocalyps

Ihall be examined, after obierving that,

on the other hand, it is as plain to me as

The epigram is extant; ed. Oxon. 1766. 788.

Kaj n/v EvvEa -arati/t ^iJo» ycx.'Ka. ^ivytl* Kfr,(T(yati

Kfu.<Aao6,- til T0>t5td'a)» Tfx*c« oioaaxo|t'.tvc«.

Of which the following is alnioft a literal tranflation :

Crella canis cervi fequitvir veftigia Gorge

PiTjegnans, et votis polcit * ulramque Deam.

Prjedam nadta parit, facilis praefto Ilithyia

Ciplar^ et iimUa prole, vocata, beat.

Nunc alit ilia novem catulos. Tti, cerve, caveto,

Nalcitur e cucis gens iniiuica tibi.

* Et Lucinan^et vcnatiicem,

the
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the contrary can be to him, that one paf-

fage is borrowed from St. Paurs epillle to

the Coloffians, which was written from

Rome, about the year of Chrift 59. In

order to explain this, it is oblervahle that

in the epilHes to the fevcral churches,

they are addreifcd each of them by one or

other of thofe chara6lers, which are given

of the Son of man in the former chapter.

In the epiftleto the Laodiceans, (ch.iii. 14.)

he is called the faithful and true witnels,

the beginning of the creation of God,

which beft correfponds with this attribute

in the firft: vifion. The firft begotten of

the dead. (Ch. i. 5.) But, without compar-

ing both with a palTage in the above-men-

tioned epiftle of St. Paul, it will be diffi-

cult to fhew their agreement ; and without

fuppofmg fome agreement, it will be diffi-

cult to fay why the form obferved in the

other fix epiftles Ihould be omitted only .1

this. He is here called fxa^rvg is-igoc,

a^^'j '"'7? yclis-sug t» O-a, and in the former

place y.ocpTvg ^igog, -zs-puToroKc; sjc tuv

ytK^cavy and by St. Paul, (Col. i. 15.) -urouTo-

TOKog Ts-axTii KTia-eu^, and again, v. 18. Af>x'>i

frpU'TaTOKOf
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'srpujTOTOiiog iK 7uv vez^cdv. Thus WC fee hIs

dominion confirmed by his relurre6:ion,

and that the beginning, the firft born from

the dead is the beginning of the creation,

and the firft born of every creature.

The allufions before fpoken of, are in

the epiftle to the Hebrews, and of St. Peter.

To the Hebrews the difcourfes concerning

the high-prieft, and the heavenly taberna-

cle ; thofe concerning the word of God,

with the lliarp two-edged fword. The
J.aQ<^ccTi(rfj(,og, the earth whofe end is to be

burned ; the judgment, and fiery indigna-

tion, which fhall devour the adversaries ;

the heavenly Jerufalem, Mount Sion, the

cloud of witneffes, and the like. Let us

remember that St. John was a follower of

the prophets ; St. Paul was writing to the

Hebrews, who were converfant in the

prophetic writings. May not both then

have the fame allufions, without borrow-

ing either from the other ? This remark

is applicable to many of the above paf-

fages. His a-oi^^octia-^oi is a comment on

the •95th Pfalm, not an allufion to the

Millennium. The Acyog of St. John is a

perfon.
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perfoti. The Koyoq iv Qm of St. Paul is

his revealed word TOf^core^cg C'yrsp Ts-aa-av

^a^oitpciv ^t^ojxov, whereas in the former

defcription bk tk gofj^ocloi avjn eKTropsvsltxi

po[x(potioc o^£iu : but fxuxoiipoe. Sts-ofxog is the lan-

guage of the LXX. (Prov. v. 4.) The (hak-

ing of the earth is borrowed from Haggai

;

and the whole pafTage, Ch. xii. 18— 24,

is fo conformable to the do6lrine contain-

ed in the epiftle to the Galatians, that it

befpeaks the fame author, has the fame

train of thought, and carries within itfelf

evident marks of originality. Thefe and

other obfcurcr allufions, fuch as the roval

and holy priefthood, which is indeed the

language of Mofes ; the judgment begin-

ning at the houie of God, by which St.

Peter means perfecutions, and not the

firft refurre6lion ; the church at Babylon

(which we do not underftand) may be

pafled over without a minute examina-

tion, as Sir Ifaac himfclr lays no. great

ftrefs upon them. However let us lav

before the reader the vciy words of St.

Peter, the LXX. tranflation of Mofes, and
St. John.

Vol. I. D 'T/xe,?
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*Tfzstg oe yevog £x.XiXTov, l3ci(ri}\.Biov UpoiTVfXcif

tQvoi ayioi'i X(xcg etg nyi^i7ioi'ii<nv» I Pet. ii. 9.

Eo-£(r&i fjLoi Xoiog "srs^iaa-iog.) (3x(rtXeiGv lipu7V[M.ce,

Kai i9vos ccyiov. Exod. xix 5. 6.

'EvroiTjO'ev Y,^ocg (^onriXsig xoti Ispsig too ©soo*

Apoc. i. 6.

E7rQiVi(Tctg ofurovg ra ©ew -/i^tov (iua-i'ktig xoci

Up€ig, ApOC. V. 10.

And now let ns afk whom had St. Peter

here in his eye, Moles or St. John ? But

I cannot admit that every fimihtude of

expreffion impHes a reference. St. Peter

might fall into the fame train of thought

with St. John ; or St. John with St. Peter;

yet neither borrow from the other. They

had the fame fcriptures before them ; they

were guided by the fame fpirit. Socrates

in his Apology fays, UBia-ofjiai tu Qeu fA,uXXov

f} Cfji,iv. And both Peter and John faid, Ei

m ©ea, jcpivciTS:' A61:. iv. 19. and yet were

not converlant in the writings of Plato *.

But

* We will not fuppofe that either our Lord or his evange-

lift had any reference to Homer, when they Hiid, Matt. ii. 8.

t?M ol ta. fxa^a'Ot, ^0;jB»'is? f» toi? ni^ioij Twy BflSff-iAtwy njriv. and yet

the following paffage, Odyf, N

:
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But to proceed : feme fuppofe the antlent

Babylon to be literally meant by St. Peter,

fome Jcrufalem, fome Alexandria, mod
Rome, The words are, ^ sv B^SuAwm o-vvsk-

Mktvi ; your fifter church in Babylon,.

elecSled as you are from amidft idolatry

and opprefTion. Erafmus fays, quam und

vob'ifcum Dens ftbl elegit Bahylonem^ qua; in

medio impiortim idololatrarum evangelicam

fequitur pieia'em. The chara(5ler we fee is

general, and applicable to any idolatrous

city from whence he writ. If the epiftle

be rightly dated from Rome, then that is

the city meant ; but from this exprefTion

let us not fix the place from whence it was

written. As for the Apocalyptic Babylon,

we Ihall have occafion to fpcak of her

hereafter.

He calls thefe only obfcurer allufions,

but he is at pains to fhew that the more

furc word of prophecy means the Revela-

tion, 2 Epif i. 19. and that the remaining

part of the epiftle is one continued com-

AvJ«» Jif«af fixfi't yfw

conveys the fame idea.

D 2 mcntary
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mentary on the book before us. This is

confirmed by the author of the Divine

Legation, and adopted by Bilhop New-

ton, yet with this difference : the lalt

acknowledges that St. Peter might mean

the prophecies in general, which treat

of the fecond coming of Chrift, vol. III.

p. 368 ; but the former more pofitively

affirms that the character given of the

more fure word of prophecy, as being

a light that fhineth in a dark place, can

agree with nothing but the prophecies

of St. Paul and St. John. Men of an

exalted genius afcend to heights where

common mortals cannot follow them, and

from thence behold connections, relations,

and dependencies, which others from an

inferior ftation cannot difcover. I grant

the apoflie fpeaks of the fecond coming of

Chrift, which expreilion admits fome lati-

tude of fignification. In one fenfe it means

his coming to judge the quick and dead,

and it is fo ufed in our Liturgy (Colledl

for ill: Sunday in Advent, 6th Epiph.) ; but

generally fpeaking, we mean by it, thoie

fio-nal deliverances which he has bellowed

on his church, or has referved in flore for

her.
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her. Thefe manifeftations of his majefty

are properly diftinguilhed from the days of

his humihty. This 'srapna-ia, was firft ap-

phed to the deftru6lion of Jcrufalem, in a

manner not to exckide all future events

:

yet certainly this is what principally em-

ployed the thoughts and pens of the firft

minifters of the gofpel : their views ex-

tended farther ; but their writings before

this period muft fairly be interpreted of an

event, which our Saviour himfelf thought

proper fo clearly to foretell. Now if all

the allufions in St. Peter were contained

only in the Apocalyps, the mod fanguine

abettor of a contrary opinion would be

brought to confefs that St. John's work

was the original, St, Peter's only the copy :

but if they are taken from the anticnt pror

phets, and we find nothing in St. Peter

but what may be traced in their workj

concerning the future advent of Chrift,

thefe arguments drawn from the fimilitude

of thought and expreflion lofe their force :

and if we may fpeak of them as we would

of uninfpired authors, we ihould fay, that

neither borro>ved from the other, but boch

D 3 ivad
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had recourfe to the fame originals. The
BiQiop of London fays, *' The more furc

word of prophecy is not to he underftood

merely of the prophecies of the Old Tefta-

ment, for it may refer to the prophecies of

the New ; and probably does fo, as appears

by St. Peter's appeahng not only to the

antient prophets, but alfo to the preachers

of the gofpel." Dif. I. ed. 5. p. 23. He
could not but obferve the variation of ex-

prefTions : the words which were fpoken

before of the holy prophets, and the com-

mandments of the apoftles ; and therefore

fpeaks with caution ; 2 Ep. iii. 2. For

the apoftles are rather to be confidered as

explainers and inforcers of the antient

prophecies, than as prophets fLri6ily io

called, and this ditlincfion I ground on

a palTage in his former epiftie ; ch. i.

10— 12. The prophets prophefied of the

grace that fnould come unto you ; which

things are now reported unto you by the

preachers of the gofpel through the Holy

Ghoft. St. Peter's account of prophecy

in general, which he here fubjoins, fhews

that he is fpeaking of the antient prophets

;

sEoif. i. 19—21. " Ye do well if ye take

heed
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heed to the word of prophec)% being firft

convinced that all fcriptural prophecy is

of no private interpretation, for prophecy
came not of old time by the will of man ;

but holy men of God fpake as they were

inlpired by the Holy Ghoft." This is the

character of all true prophets, under

whatever difpenfation they lived. Tlua-ee,

'cypo<pYiTtioi 'y^a(p7}g i^iag STriXvasug a yivirai. Ou
yoi^ ^iXrjf^xTt ocvOpuTTcov r^vt-x^^yi tstotb 7!rpo(piijTeKXf

oiXX VTTo Uvsufjiocjog aym (ps^o^evoi s?^aXr,(y-ctv ol

ayioi 0ejf ccvQ^uttoi. But his reference is to

them of old time, efpecially allowing the

force of the word zarori to be prcfervcd in

our tranflation : and when it is faid of

prophecy that ictocg sTnXua-iujg a yiverai, it has

nothing to do with our interpretations, but

of the interpretation of the will of God
by the prophets, as " Interpres Divum'*

is ufed to exprefs the office of them who
convey the will of heaven to men. Vir-rjl,

JEn. III. IV. pafTim. Mis tranfition from the

falfe prophets among the people formerly,

to the falfe teachers of his own time is eafy

and natural ; ch. ii. i. But left we Ihould

here efpy the falie prophet of St. John
1^ 4 hereafter
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hereafter to appear on the ilage, let us

have recourfe to the parallel place of St.

Jude ; where the word Ts-ex^aa-e^va-av fhews

that they relate to the time in which he

writ. Ver. 4. Prove the Apocalyps to be

prior to St. Peter, and we may admit of

fome probable allufions ; but can never

allow that any expreflions in St. Peter in-

difputably prove this work to be of a more

early date.

On the contrary, fome reafons drawn

from paflages contained in the book itfelf

may be affigned for our concurring with

the received opinion relating to its d^te.

Dr. Hammond, who interprets feveral

parts of the prophecy as predictions of

the deftru6lion of Jerufalem *, is confiftenl

with himfelf in fuppofmg it prior to that

event : it otherwife had not been a pro-

phecy, but a defcription ; and the apoftle

had written of things which had been,

and not of thofe which Ihould be here-

* Why this obfciire prediction concerning the dellruftioa

of Jcrul'alem, when it had been before more openly foretold

by our Lord himfelf?

after..
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after *. But this can by no means be ad-

mitted ; the whole fcope and fcrics of the

* I rind in Divine Legation, Vol. III. p. 22. ed. 4. the fol-

lowing note :
" Dr. Hammond had periliadtxl himfclt'to believe

that the propheties of the Apocalyple related only to the hrft

ages of the Chriftian church ; and that the book was written,

not, as Ircna:us fuppcfed, about the end of Domitian'a rclgii,

but, as Epiphanius affirmed, in Claudius Caefar's. To this,

there were two objections j Firft, that then the prophefy,\vhich,

on Hammond's fyttem, related to the delhuftion of Jcrulalem,

would be of an event pall : while the prophcfy Ipeaks of it as

a thing future. To this he replies. That it was cujiomary

with the Prophets to/peak of things paft as of things to come.

So far was well. But then the fecond objection is, That it"

this were the time of writing the Revelations, Antipas, who

is faid, c. ii. ver. 13. to have been martyred, was yet alive.

No matter for that; it was atflomary with Prophets, as h<*.

tells us on the other hand, to fpeak (f things to come, as of

things past. And all this within the compals of two pages."

Dr. Hammond's rirft obfervatlon ru])p(jfes Irena^us to be

right, for in the days of Claudius the dclhudion of Jenifalcfu

was then future : and in proof of it, he inllances in Dan. vii.

17. *' There are four kings, uliirh y//<7// arife." Whereas

the Chaldean monarchy was long before rifen. After this lie

prefers the opinion of Epiphanius ; but alhnvs the mention of

Antipas to be an objettion, vhich he anl'uers by faying,

" // is very ordinary for pruplwiics to he delivered in words,

which fignify the time past ;" uliich canncit be dllputed. If

therefore Dr. Hammond had atfirmed, not only within the

compals of two pages, but in tlie lame I'cntence, both the one

and the other, he had not contradicti d himlelf He is in-

deed called the excellent Dr. Hanniiond, tln-ugli mjled iy the

party prejudices of his time; but he is obHi^ue'y accul'ed of

want of ingenuity throughout tlie note.

vifious
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vifions (hew (and it will he farther infifted

on in the courfe of this work), that what

he explains of the deilru6lion of Jerufa-

lem is applicable to the fall of heathen

Rome. His profound hlence then of fo

great, fo memorable, fo intcrefting an

event, can only be accounted for, one of

thefe two ways ; either that it had been fo

particularly foretold by our Saviour, that

farther mention of it had been fuperfluous,

or that it was actually paft at the time in

which he wrote : which of the two has

the greater appearance of probability muft

be left to the judgment of the reader.

There is fomething obfervable in the epif-

tle to the angel of the church of Smyrna ;

in which the true chara6ler of the bilhop

then prefiding in that church, the tribula-

tion which for a time ihould fall particu-

larly on the members of it, and in the end

a reference to his martyrdom, are all {et

forth in their order. (V. UlTer. Prolegom.

ad Ignat. Epift. c. iii. p. 9;) all which fo

exa6tly correfpond with the circumftances

of St. Polycarp, of whofe martyrdom we

have an authentic account, that it may
rjeafonably
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reafonably be inferred, that this epiftlc

was addreiTed to him, and none other.

He is generally allowed to have been

placed at Smyrna by St. John in the be-

ginning of Domitian's reign : (A. D. 82.

Martyr. A. D. 166.) and confidering the

year in which he fuffered, though confelT-

edly of an extreme old age, it could not

have been earlier, this being but two years

after his converfion, according to his own
words, OySovjKovTOi Kcti B^ eTYi z')(u oaMuuv

avru), (Smyr. Epif.) and we know, it was

not the ufage of thofe times to admit

thofe into the epifcopal order, who were

'Neo(pvToi. ( I Tim. iii. 6.) This therefore may
be confidered as another internal mark of

the reign, in which our author was ba-

niflied into the ifle of Patmos. Could we

fct down the exa^t time cf the martyrdom

of Antipas, this would be ftill more to our

purpofe ; for he had been flain at Perga-

mus, when this epifile was written. (Ch. ii.

13.) it is allowed that he fuffered in the

re^tiu of Domitian, yet not by the decree

of I he emperor, but by the fury of the

people ; fo that it does not neceflarily fall

/within the time of the general periecution.

' (V.
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(V. Dodw. Dif. Cypr.XI.) We have an ac-

count that Flavia Domitilla was banifhed

with many others in the fifteenth of Domi-

tian, (Eufebius in Chron.) ; which time is

alfo affigned for the baniihment of St.

John, which being in the laft year of his

reign, if as Tertuliian tells us (Apol. c. 5.)

cceptum reprejjit, rejihuth quos relegaverat^

St. John's banilhment was of fliort dura-

tion ; and the Revelation muft have been

written in the year XCVI. He is indeed faid

to have been recalled by Nerva, (Clem.

Alex. Tig 'zu-Xaoi^) ; yet Domitian might

have lived Ions: enough to revoke his de-

cree, thous^h the benefit of this revocation

was not enjoyed before it was confirmed

in the fucceeding reign. Dr. Hammond
fuppofes Antipas mentioned by way of an-

ticipation, and inftances the pafifage in

St. Matthew, xxiii. ^^, where Zecharias

the fon of Barachias is faid to have been

flain, who yet, fays he (on the authority

of Jofephus, B. J. 1. iv. c. 4.) periihed by

the hands of the zealots, not long before

the ficge of Jerufalem. Indeed he defends

his interpretation of St, Matthew by this

pafTage
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paflage in the Revelation, and his inter-

pretation of the Revelation by that in St.

Matthew. The requiring of vengeance is

mentioned both concerning the blood of

Abel and Zachariah. Of the firil: it is

faid, " The voice of thy brother's blood

cryeth unto me from the ground." (Gen. iv.

lo.) And of Zechariah it is recorded, that

" When he died, he laid, the Lord look

upon it, and require it.*' (2 Chron. xxiv.

22.) And it may be farther remarked that

** the fpirit of God came ypon him," and

that *' they ftoned him with (tones." (ver.

20, 2i.) And is it im])robable that this

tranfa^tion was referred to by our Lord,

when he added *' Thou that killefl: the

prophets, and ftoneit them which are fent

unto thee?" (Matt.xxiii.37.) But by what-

ever means thefon of Barachlas came to be

inferted, whether by the miftake of a tran-

fcribcr, or Barachias and Jchoiada, being

names of the fame import, really belonged

to the fame perfon, yet on comparing St.

Matthew and St. I.uke, it muit be allowed

thatZecharias ofwhom we read (2 Chron.

xxiv. 22.) muft be the perfon here intend-

ed.
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cd. Our Saviour quotes a prophecy from

a book called the wifdom of God (Luke xi.

49,) and this accounts for the mention of

a perfon who lived under the firft temple.

Zecharias the fon of Baruc is only one,

among others, of whom Jofephus makes

honourable mention, who were flain by

the feditious zealots. Ananas, Jefus, Go-

rion, Niger, all fell about the fame time,

all defervedly regreted.

One argument ufed to prove the early

date of this work is that the biiliops are

called hyyzkoi *, a word difufed before the

reign of Domitian (Michaeiis, Introd. to

S. S.) ; as if in a work of this kind St. John

had been tied down to ufe none but com-

mon received expreffions. This is bor-

rowed from the fynagogue, equivalent to

the A^x'^vvayuycg (Prideaux, V. I. 305.);

therefore ufed with the greatefl: propriety

in a book written on the Jewiih plan.

This opinion is farther fupported by the

allufions to the temple, and altar, and holy

* The denominntlon of Jngel fhews the divine inftitution

of the office, it being in Ecclef. v. 6. given to the prieft, the

chief ruler of the Jewifh church. South, Vol. IX. Serm. vi.

city.
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city, as then {landing, and to the Gentiles

who were to rrcad under foot the holy

city, and be poirefied of the outward

court. But as all this is reprei'ented in

vifion, and thefe are allufions to the Chrif-

tian church, there is no more abfurdity in

fuppofnig this vifion fubfequent to the

dellru6lion of the fecond temple, than in

affirming that in the fourteenth year after

the city of Jerufalem was fmirten, when
Ezechiel was brought in the vifions of

God into the land of Ilrael, the firil: tem-

ple was not ifanding. (Ez. xl. 1,2.) As
to the falfe Apocalypfes, we neither know
when they were written, nor what they

contained; and Cerinthus mio-ht have

borrowed his notions of a Millennium

from the Jewilh fables, in conjunction

with the Platonic philofophy, even though
it were of an earlier date than St. John's *

I have

* Dr. Hallifax, fpeaking of the internal proofs in the Reve-
lation itfelf, Serm. vii. that it could not make its firft apf;ear-

ancc in ilie reigns of Claudius or Nero, but at a later period,

adds-, " At the time of writing the Apocalyps, the chun-hes

had not only been efiabdflied, but und(rrgone a variety of

changes, which require a length of time. The churcli of

Ephefus had degenerated //-om l.er Jirst love; and tVnt of

Laodicea
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I have dwelt thus long on the qucdions

concerning the author of the book, and

the time in which it was written, becaufe

the liril is of the greateft confequence

;

and in the latter I have ventured to differ

in my judgment from men of the firft

rank ; yet they had before reje6ted the

common received opinion, which I hope

has been fhewn not to have been entirely

groundlefs.

If you are at a lofs to account for the

PROPHETIC STYLE ; which is here through-

out, not imitated, but adopted, and are

defirous to trace this matter up to its ori-

ginal fource, you are to know, that po-

verty of language originally introduced

metaphor, that men not having words,

which in their primary fignification would

exprcfs their thoughts, they were forced to

have recourfe to borrowed fecondary fig-

I;ao(Iicca had become Jiihcivarin. Now St. Paul is fuppofed

to have written his epirtle. to the Ephefians about the 9th

}x'ar ot the. reign of Nero, and in t'.ut cpiltlr he commends

both their charity and their faith. Enh. i. 16 : nor are there

any marl^s of the Laodiceans^ of whom the fame apoltle

fpeaks in his letter to the Culoilians, iv. 1,3, having relaxed

into that ftatc of inditlcrence complained of in the Apoca-

lypfe."

niiications,
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nifications, vet analoo-ous to their oris-'mal

meaning. The word foot (e. g.) is equally

intelligible, whether it be applied to a

table, or the human body : and Pied}?iont

is even defcriptive of the country bearing

that name. Thus this form of fpcech,

which firft was of neceflity, became orna-

mental ; and the figurative di6lion main-

tained its ground after that the rcafon of

its introduction ceafcd. But men have

occafion not oi)ly to exprefs themielves to

others intelligibly, but alfo to convey their

ideas to others at a diftance ; which be-

fore the ufe of letters could only be done

by drawing out the figures of fuch things

as they had conceived in their minds, and

Vi^illicd to communicate : thus their cor-

refpondence was carried on by piCiure

;

and a rude kind of hiltory-painting an-

fwered (imperfectly) the end of an alpha-

bet. Here metaphor reigned in its greatefl

extent, and fimple pictures cxpreffed what-

foever was analogous to the thing dc-

fcribcd. This form of writing alio fur-

vived its neceflity, and Avas cultivated

beyond the introdu6lion of letters, wiicn

E a more
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a more eafy method of conveying our ideas

had been invented. It may be eafily con-

ceived how thefe fymbolic characters

might gradually be changed into fimilar

marks, which by ufe might be received,

and currently pafs for their original cha-

racters : an inftance of which we have

in common ufe among aftronomers. The

figns of the Zodiac were exprelTed by the

Ram, the Bull, the Lion, &c. and thefc

animals were conftantly painted on their

globes : a more compendious method was

then ufed ; and the heads, or parts of thefe

figns were eafily admitted to ftand for the

whole. At laft, mere marks, apparently

arbitrary, but really borrowed from the

original figures, came into common ufe ;

and *if, ^, ^, are underflood to mean

Aries, Taurus, Leo ; and are indeed the

horns and face of the ram, and bull, and

face of the lion, etJtc de ca:teth.

From fuch beginnings the fam.ous Egyp-

tian Hieroglyphics took their rife, were

much cultivated among that people, and

became no fmall part of their learning.

Here the Ifraelites became acquainted with

it.
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it, artd tranfplanted it into their own land.

The prophets exprcfled themfelves in a

language much conformable to this fpecies

of learning, and for that reafon then gene-

rally underftood.

This curious account of the prophetic

flyle, which 1 have endeavoured to give

as lliort as poflible, neceflarily prefuppoles

two things : firfl, that the Egyptian hiero-

glyphics were not of later invention, but

that they flourilhed before the days of

Mofes : fecondly, that no traces of this

ftyle appear in any part of the fcriptures,

but what might be fairly fuppofed to be

derived from this fountain.

The firft (hall pafs uncontroverted ; the

fccond muft be more fully difcuiTed.

It has pleafcd God to fpeak by the

mouth of all his prophets which have

been fince the world began ; and the more

antient prophecies could not receive their

colouring from Egypt ; and yet a peculiar

ftyle feems to run through the whole

colle6lion. In after-ages, doubtlefs, each

prophet might be diltinguiihed by his

proper ftyle ; and the writings of Ifaiah

E 2 are
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are widely different from thole of Ezechiel

;

and Jeremiah's from them both. But I

confider thefe as different fubaltern fpecies

under one fummum genus. There was a

ilyle adapted to the feveral fpecies of pro-

phecy, wiiich lliewed itfelf from the time

that the holy fpirit firil: revealed himfelf

to mankind, and as of an higher, fo of

a diviner original than the onions of

Egypt.

The prophecies of the antediluvian

world tranfmitted to us, are few in num-
ber, and ihort in themfelves ; and there-

fore more eafily reviewed. Nor is the

number greatly increafed, if others next

in time are added, which yet bear no rela-

tion to the Egyptian learning, fo far I

mean as not to be derived from that

fource.

The firft is that remarkable one imme-

diately fubfequent to the fall, delivered by

CJ^"lVN mn*—and even here we find traces

of that obfcure metaphorical diction,

which became in a manner the peculiar

lar^guage of prophecy.
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(Gen. iii. 15.)

Inimicitiam ponam inter te, et inter

mulierem ;

Et inter femen tuum, et inter femcn

ejus :

Jpfum conteret tibi caput, et tu conteres

ei calcaneum.

The prophecy of Enoch is not preferved

by Mofcs, but we are fupph'ed with it from

the epiftle of St. Jude, who gives it us in

the following words :

iSa, YiXSa Kv^iog bv f^v^iajiv uyiuig ocuth, k. t. A.

This auguft introdu6lion is furely out of

the common road of fpeech—not the

words of a good man expoftulating with

the wicked, but in the fpirit of prophecy

denouncing judgment againft them, which

was firft fulfilled in the days of Noah, ap-

plied by St. Judc to the enemies of the

gofpel, and remaining (till to receive their

final completion, at the Icift day. And
that there were prophecies of the flood

prior to the declaration to Noah, long be-

E 3 fore
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fore the preceding fixfcore years com-

imenced, may be clearly proved from

Mofes ; for when Lamech called his fon's

name Noah, he plainly forefaw the con-

folation which fhould be obtained through

him : and that, becaufe of the ground

which the Lord had curled, or before de-

voted to deftru6tion by the flood. For it

cannot be doubted that this is the curfe

referred to, if we obferve that on Noah's

leaving the ark, the Lord accepted his of-

fering, and faid. He would not again curfe

the ground any more.

The next requiring our attention is the

prophecy of Noah himfelf, in which, from

a circumftance which then befell him, he

took occafion to reprefent the fame and

fortunes of his pollerity :

}v:i:d nriN* Gen. ix, 25—27.

And here the 'srapovo^aa-ia in the twenty-

fev^enth verfe mufl not be overlooked,

which was one of the more early beauties

of the Hebrew tongue

:

Hence we proceed to the benediclions of

Ifaac and Jacob, both conceived in a ftyle

equal
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equal to the fubje6l ; and though addrciTed

to their fons then prcfcnt before them, yet

refpeAing t-beir future generations ; and

in the latter the above-mentiOTied wupovo^

fiao-ia runs throughout the whole benedic-

tion ; as is clear in Juda, Gad, and Dan,

and conjeclurcd by Bifhop Hooper to be

intended in all the reft. This form of

fpeech, well adapted to the genius of the

Hebrew tongue, of which Ave have fuch

early inftanccs, was continued in the fuc-

ceeding generations, and, as long as the

language maintained its purity, was in

ufe among the prophets. While I am
writing, an inftance in Jeremiah occurs :

<* What feell: thou ? and I faid, I fee a rod

of an almond-tree. Then faid the Lord unto

me. Thou haft well feen, for I will haften

my word to perform it." (Ch. i. ii.) A
palTage fcarce intelligible in the tranfla-

tion, but clear and beautiful in the original

;

for on the prophet's replying that he faw

npc; SpD the Lord fays, nni'"'?;; 'IkX Ip;^,'

where the propriety of the expreflion pro-

ceeds not only from the known quality

of the almond-trcc, which fo early blof-

foms ; but alfo from the repetition of the

E 4 radix
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radix from whence it is named : (Buxtorf.)

" "Tpiy Amygdala arbor fic di6la, quod

florem ac frudlimi maturat, etenim floret

prima omnium amygdala, menfe Januario,

Martio vero poma matura. (Plin. 1. xvi.

c. 25.) fub npu' maturavit." This manner

of exprelTion was fo remarkable, that

others, who writ in other languages, af-

fected to imitate it, and thereby difcovered

their w^orks not to be of Hebrew original.

Thus in the additions to Daniel, (Ch.

xiil. 5Q,) Nuy av ruulviv «7rep eihg, etTrov vtto ti

^ivh-'ov Bi^sg oi'Jj^g cf/.iXiivjcig u}\XfjXotg' os tiTttv

VTTO SXINON. BiTTB h AccviVjK— ayfiXog ns 0£5f

XXISEI 0-6 ^£0-01/. (Maftic.) The other

elder rephed to the fame queftion 'Tttc

nPINON, and Daniel faid, the angel of

the Lord has a fword nPISAI o-s ^/.zaov,

(Holm.) Yet this is the book to which the

Council of Trent gave canonical autho-

rity. (Paul's Hift. 1. 2.) We have an in-

ftance alfo of this kind of fpeech in the

New Teftament, in that remarkable paf-

fage fo often quoted and mifapplied by

our adverfaries of the church of Romq.

(Matt. xvi. 18.) 7-1) Bi riETPOS, jca/ stti nzvji^

But
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But the fplrit of God is not confined to

a finglc race of men ; ftrangers to his co-

venant, men whofc ways were perverfe

before him, have in feme cafes been the

inftruments of his revelations. This is

verified in the inftance of Balaam, and his

prophecies are preferved in which the

truly prophetic ftyle is maintained fo emi-

nently, that it fliould feem, that it pleafed

God, whenever, and by whomfocver he

revealed his will, that the prophet ihoiild

afllime a diction fuitable to a divine in-

fpiration. Thefe partake not of the fpoils

of Egypt. Jacob's benediction alone was

pronounced in that land, which is yet in

every refpecl fo very conformable to the

other monuments of antiquity here pro-

duced, that- it is fcarce credible that the

fublimity of the di6lion was owing to the

genius of the country, and not an higher

original. And though the prophecies of

Balaam are in point of time fubiequent to

the Exodus of the Ifraelites, yet was he of

another country, not Converfant, as Mofes

had been, with the Egyptians. Thefe are

all recorded by Mofes as an hifturian, and

tranfmittcd
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tranfmitted to us in their proper dreik

This is in itfelf highly probable, and partly

to be fupported, by comparing the frag-

ment of Balaam preferved by Micah, (ch.

vi, 6.) with his prophecies in the book

of Numbers. And that a figurative form

of fpeech, though peculiarly proper for the

language of prophecy, was not confined,

to the prophets only, we may colle6l from

the proverbs of the Amorites, of which a

i'pecimen is preferved by the facred hifto-

rian in recounting the vidories of Ifrael

:

])yz'n \NO (Numb. xxi. 27. *)

The dreams alfo of Jofeph before he was

yet in Egypt muft not be paiTed over ; in

the firft of which the iheaves of corn, and

in the fecond the fun, moon, and ftars, re-

prefented his father, and mother, and bre-

thren ; and this fo apparently, that on

their recital they were immediately under-

ftood, and failed not to make a fuitablc

impreflion on his father. Thefe lafh

images frequently occur in the prophetic

writings, and whatever conformity they

may have with the antient hieroglyphics,

* V. Lowlh de Sacra Foefi,, pr.xl, 4. p. 41.

vet
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yet it is clear they could not originally be

borrowed from thence, but, in this in-

ftance at lead, owed their birth to the

divine impulfe. The interpretation was

eafy and obvious ; and the event verified

it. If (upon the whole) we find any parts

of the hieroglyphics or oneirocritics, or

other antient learning correfponding with

the language of the prophets, we may
fairly ufe their afliftance in explaining and

illullrating particular pafTages, fo far as

they agree with the genius of the whole :

for this highly figurative language is yet

very capable of a rational interpretation

;

becaufe it is always uniform, and its images

are of a fixed determined fignification, to

be fought for with certainty and fatisfac-

tion, not in any of thofe adventitious, ex-

ternal aids, but in the facred oracles them-

felves, that is, *' by comparing fcripture

** with fcripture, and prophetic exprcf-

** fions with the prophetic ftyle, and fym-
** bols with fymbols, and the obfervation

'* of the ufe of words and phrafes in the

*' facred dialea.'* (Hammond, N. T. p.

862.)

If
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if then a conformity and agreement be-

tween the prophetic language and hiero-

glyphics be admitted, (and no one will be

fo abfurd as to contend that the latter

were borrowed from the former,) whence

are we to account for it on any other prin-

ciple than that laid down, that the lan-

guage of prophecy is the language of hie-

roglyphics ; and that the infpired writers

clothed in choice exprefTions thofe images

which they borrowed from the ruder

iculpture and paintings of the Egyptians;

and that the fons of Shem adopted the

ideas of the defcendants of Mizraim ?

Shall we, with fome, have recourfe to the

climate, and fay, other countries rife not

to the dignity of the eaftern poetry in the

life of their defcriptions, and boldnefs of

their metaphor, becaufe they are

" more remote from Phoebus* influence,'*

(Dryden.)

That gen'rous God, who wit and gold

refines,

And ripens fpirits, as he ripens mines,

(Pope.)

and affign that as a total, which can only

be a partial caufe ? or (hall we go a ftep

higher.
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higher, and boldly dare, unawed by thofc

great names, who aflert the contrary, to

propole the following account ? That

mankind obferving the force of nature

both in the inanimate and brute creation,

and difcovering fomething fimilar within

themfelves, in their own manners and

pafTions, to that which they had in other

inftances before obferved, were eafily led

to borrow thofe images as illuftrations or

defcriptions of other things, to which,

after abftra^ling their differences, they

bore fo juft a fimilitude. The heavenly

bodies were fecn to ihed their influences

on the earth, and to command the times

and feafons of the year. As men mul-

tiplied, and dominion was enlarged,

good governors and fathers of families

were haply compared to the fun *
; they

* " The God of Ifrael laid, Tlie rock of Ifrael fpake to me :

fie that ruleth over men muft be juft ; ruling in tJie fear of

God. And He fliall be as the light oi' the morning when the

fun rifeth. Even a morning without clouds." 2 Sam. xxiii. 5.

This fimilitude of David was probably no new one, tliougli

happily applied ; for what the Sun is to the world the fains

is a good prince to his people, who like the rifing fun in i.

clear morning Ihines with the bcnignell ray.

of
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of a fubordinate flation might be thought

more to rcfemble the moon.

Cruel and ungoverned rage was mofl

confpicuous in wild beads : when men dif-

covered the fame unruly pafiions, others

were not at a lofs for an apt fimilitude,

whereby to exprefs them ^. When coun-

tries were defolated either by an army or

flood, the efFe6t was fo much the fame,

that in defcribing either of them, the other

image might with propriety be introduced.

Thefe and fuch like refemblances lay in

common for ail obfervers ; and as they

could not efcape the notice of the Ifraelites,

even before their defcent into Egypt, we

are under no neceflity of fuppofing, that

all their learning or peculiarities of ftyle,

which bore any refemblance to the hiero-

glyphics, muft have been derived from

that original. And as for thofe prophetic

images which are borrowed from the hif-

torical part of the holy fcriptures, for

thefe they could not poflibly be beholden

* Clem. Alex. Tlfc^piv. nT»)v« f*«» t»; KVpe;, Ipwilx h th;

Si Taj K^iraxltxsj.

to
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to tlicir Egvptiaii mailers. Were tlis

"iriDI ^nn of li'aiah (ch. xxxiv. ii.) and Je-

remiah (ch. iv. 23.) borrowed ot them, or

from the n'C^N*"i3 of Mofesr (ch. i.2.) The
deluge, the deftruction of Sodom, the paf-

fage through the Red Sea, and others of

the more figaal events, which refpc(9;ed

that nation, furnilh the prophets with fre-

quent allufions, and add greatly to the

dignity of the prophetic ilyle. Some me-

taphors, in point of time, mud have been

prior to others, as having their founda-

tions in nature, while others depended on

cuftom, and were merely arbitrary : thus

a /jorn might denote ftrength, long before

difcepter could majcfty. That might be

prior to kings themfelves, this could not

be adopted, 'till kings were c-?ti?7r7p»%o/, and

DD'^ originally fignifying no more than

v'lrga^ interpreters fometimes gave it an

acquired fecondary meaning, thereby ren-

dering its fignification doubtful. Thus

SnD on:^!! onn (Pf. ii.) the rod is a rod

only of coercion. The LXX who make
the verb rh and not ^j; render it isrciuoivstg

oivj^g, and pxQ^og becomes a paftoral ftafF-

This
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This rendering is authorifed by St. John

(Apoc. ii. 27.) ; and, in the fame fenfe in

which kings are called -sroif^evs^ Xauv, this

iron fcepter betokens royal authority over

the nations.

To conclude, this feems to be the whole

that need be obferved on this topic.

Images taken from nature were common
to the Hebrews with other nations ; as

were alfo thofe in common life, refpe6t

being had to the different cuftoms and

ufages of different people : but they that

were borrowed from their own religious

rites, or alluded to their facred hiftory,

were entirely and incommunicably their

own *.

Were it neceffary to purfue this fubjedt

any farther, we might proceed to an en-

quiry into the ffcate of arts and fciences in

the antediluvian world ; of which indeed

we have a very flender account. The
whole that is recorded of it, is comprifed

* Mofes is particularly celebrated f(jr being l>.il!ed in all

the learning of the Eg)'ptians ; and his knowledge was owing

to his education, which was in Pharaoh's court; but what

portion of it fell to tiie ili'are of the brick-njakers of

Go(hen ?

in
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in a few chapters, and in them wc Icarh

little more than that as men multiplied on

the face of the earth, wickednefs both in

thoiio-ht and deed increafed with therh.

Yet we have fome intimations that they

very early began to enjoy the benefits of

fociety. A city was built by Cain ; and

though wc need not fuppofc it to com.-

prehend all thofe artificers mentioned by

Plato in his Republic, (Lib. 2.) yet men
could not afiTemble together without fome

advancement towards domcflic life : and
the very building of a city requires fom^e

rude ideas of mechanics, thoue:h far infc-

rior to thofe which were afterwards to

be difcovercd in the building of the ark*

Yet this holds good in general. Cities

are built for mutual convenience, riyvejat

ror.vv. 'uTohtg stvsi^i^ Tvy^avei rji^u)/ Ixugcq ax,

avja^XTig, aXhx -woXXoov vjOcViQ' and WC find in >

a few generations not only the neccfifaries

but even the conveniences and ornaments

ef fociety were difcovered* And they had
one advantage which future ages were de-

prived of; and that was longevity. Hippo-

crates might jultly com.plain, *' ars longa,

F vita
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vita brevis," but they, whatever difcoveries

they made, had time to bring them to

maturity ; and the fame, contrary to mo-

dern experience, might invent, and per-

fect. Noah then, and his fons, entered

not as novices on a new world ; and Shem,

furviving the deluge more than five hun--

dred years, had fufficient time to commu-
nicate to his pofterity the knowledge of

thofe improvements which had been made

before the flood. Let the Grecians dwell

on the boafted antiquity of Egypt, as the

inventrefs of arts, the mother of civil life,

yet furely Ihe had not ingroffed all know^

ledge to herfelf; other people had equal

advantages from tradition, and the fame

length of time gradually to improve in

wifdom.

P>iit I am imperceptibly wandering be-

yond my fubjccl. My bufmefs was to

ihew—that the Apocalyps is the genuine

work of St. John—that this revelation

was made tov^ards the end of Domitian's

reign—and tbat he has preferved the pro-

phetic ftyle, by which the Holy Ghod,

throughout all ages, was pleafed to ex-

prefs
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prefs himfelf in his feveral revelations to

mankind, from the firft oblcurer prophecy

in Paradife, to the laft in the ifle of Pat-

mos. And we may add, that they all

breathe the fame fpirit; and this laft is ex-

planatory of the firft, that the feed of the

woman fhall bruife the ferpent's head.

F 2 II.
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AOOKAATTIS.

In .the former difiertation concerning the

time when this revelation was orrantcd to-D
St. John^ it is obferved that fome more

learned and judicious interpreters, and

Grotius is one of this number, fuppofe

that thcr feveral vifions contained in this

book were received at feveral times, not

all at once, or in one day ; fome in the

time of Claudius, and others in the days

of Vefpafian ; and that they were after-

wards colle6led into one volume, and de-

dicated to the feven churches of Afia :

in. like manner as Ifaiah and others of

the prophets continued their prophecies

through feveral fucceeding reigns,, at dif-'

ferent times and on divers occafions, which

are now tranfmitted to us blended toge-

ther in fuch a manner as to create no fmall-

diflicuity to interpreters ta point out to»

their readers, in fame places, their proper

diiiindlious^
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diftm<5lions. Wherher this were really To,

it docs not appear that we have fufficient

external evidence to inform ns. The fiio-

pofition is introduced only to favour fomc
particular interpretations. The book it-

lei F is our beft guide; from thence we
muft learn, if at all, whether St. John was
from time to time, in a courfe of years,

entertained with a more immediate inter-

courfe with FIcaven ; or whether the whole
fubllance of the revelation was communi-
cated to him on a particular day in ths

ifle of Patmos. The word ATrozuXv^ig m
the fmgular, not plural nnmber, inclines

lis to the latter opinion ; and whatever
authority the title may be of, it may not
be amifs to cbferve that the various titles

given to this book agree in this, that whe-
ther they were intended to exprefs the

perfon to whom the revelation was made,
and call it T/je Revelation of John the dt^

vine^ or whether, in conformity to the in-

troduaion, they are expreOive of the di-

vinity of the revealcr, and term it l^he

Revelation of Jcpas Chriji, yet' they both
agree in this, that by them the book ap-
pears to be confidered as containiuir one

F 3 complete
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complete revelation, and not a colle6lion.

After the introdu6lion, in which the Apof-

tle declares his commiflion, and folemnly

dedicates his work to his feven churches,

he proceeds to fpecify the place and the

day in which the revelation was made.

/ 'John was in the tjland called Patmos^—

/

was in the fpirit on the Lord^s day, a day

fet apart for the duties of religion, and as

it were, particularly proper for fuch a

communication of the purpoies of the

Almighty as was then revealed ; nor do

we throughout the work hear of any other

time or place appropriated to future reve-

lations. That part which immediately

relates to the churches of Afia, containing

the vifion of the feven candlelticks and

feveii ftars, is the mod diftindt of any.

But even here, if we find this conne6led

with the other parts, and expreflions in it

which manifeftly allude to fubfequent paf-

fages towards the conclufion of this pro-

phecy, and by fuch reference are rendered

more clear and mtelligible, it is moft ra-

tional to explain the former by the latter,

to confidcr them as reprefented under one

view.
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view, as having fome real coherence be-

tween them, and as intended by the autlior

to be thus received and taken : which had

fcarce been the cafe, had any length of

time intervened, and thefe epiftles had

been communicated by him before ever

the lad revelation was made; and we (hall

hereafter fee that the rewards to the vic-

tors are chiefly relative to the latter parts

of this prophecy *. And of this, the tree

of life, the fecond death, a new name,

the morning Itar, the book of life, the

new Jerufalem, are abundant proofs

;

among which, the fecond death is no
where elfe to be heard of in fcripture.

But, waving all thefe for the prefent, there

is one exprcflion, ch. i. 19, which leads

the reader into an expectation of a con-

tinued fcene of reprefentations, fuch as

are here exhibited in their order ; r^aiJ/oK

a eioeg, kxi u «c"/, ;ta< a ueAXe; yeveojoit META
TAYTA. The fcene immediately concern-

Lif Sa^^iij, 4>i\»5i/\J)r(i», «tai AxodinHx,/, Ch. i, lo, II.

F 4 ing
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ing the feven churches, is clofed with the

third chapter: the fourth begins, META
TATTA si^sv, Koii I^K—Write that whicl^

thou haft ieen, defcribe thofe things which

are now reprefcnted to thee, and thole'

that IhaU be after them ; and then it regu-

larly follows, ch. iv. 1,
*' Aftn' this, I

looked, and behold" as it is in oiir tranf-

Jation. But this is not all; it follows in

this vene, K«' >? (pc^vyj o; '^pcSJT] %v i^zaroc cog

c-aXTTiyfo^ XaXis<rvjg ^er' ei^a, Mpd<ra, which we
thus tranflate :

*' And the firft voice which

I heard was as it were of a trumpet talk-

ins; v/ith me, which faid," This miirht

pafs unnoticed, were not this paffage a

HianifeR: reference to one in ch. i. lo, Kui

VjKHo-iz (pojVTjV cTTiCTM fi'd {j.efaX'/iv U'g ca.X'Tnyfog^

X-Siijrjc, and therefore ought to be thus

rendered, *' And the former voice, v/hich

I heard as of a trumpet talking with me,

(viz. ch. i. 10.) faying ;" Bcza fays, '' Vox
prima, quani audivi tanquam tubx lo-

quentis mecum, dicebat"—^that is, " the

fame voice, which I at firft heard, and

which I had before defcribed as the voice

of a trumpet. addrclTed itfelf to me airain."

And
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^nd that this is fo, need only be men»

tioned, to befpeak the reader's attention.

For St. John, on hearing this voice,

turns to fee who it was fpeaking to him ;

and fees the Son of Man in the midfh of

the fevcn golden candlcfticks. He it is,

who di6tates to him the cpiilles to the

feven churches, in a voice differing from

the former, which firfl: called to him ; for

that was as of a trumpet, this, as of many

waters : but here the iirfl: voice is refumed.

In the edition of Montanus, after mFho-tis

follows, V. II, 'O jGasttm? y^ai^ov, and the

I'cpetition of Efco eiyj to A koci to XI is omit-

ted ; and if this w^ere the allowed read-

ing *, we might eafily account for the

diftin6t VQJces. The firfl is that of an

* I fiaid by Wctftcin in loc. that they are not found in

ihe Alexandrian, Ephrcm, and fifteen other MSS. They are

nU'o led or.l in the Complutenlian, Plantine, and Geneva edi-

tions, and in the antient vcrfions, the Vulgate, Syriac, Cop-

tic, iV'"nipiii;in, iEthiopic. They are aUb rcjtdcd by Mill.

^Ir. Lindfty's Sequel, p. 29s.

Cauti tau:;en vel voculam a loco, quem fcmcl occnparat,

deturb.ire, omnes, quae. MSS. au<5toritate expellendx trant,

uncinulis inckifimus, Bowyer's Prtlace to the quarto edition

of the New Tellanient, 1783.

r'Ei<i ii/*» TO A kJ TO n, irgiro5 »tj iVp^o!)," xai'J Anf-K. \. II.

angel
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angel rriinifterlal in this vifion ; the fecond

of the Son of Man the principal a61or

;

which ceafeth on the laft repetition of

thefe words, " He that hath ears, let him

hear what the fpirit faith to the churches."

(ch. iii. 23.) The part of the angel then

regularly falls in ; and the Son of Man is

reprefentcd in another fimilitude, as the

Lamb, the Lion of the tribe of Juda.

Be this as it will—what I contend for, is,

a diftinclion of voices, if not of perfons :

and I add that this is the voice which is

again refumed twice in the tenth chap-

ter *.

If there appears this relation and con-

nexion between the parts, which are in

thernfeivcs moil diftindl, well may we

* This is ob ferved by Dr. Halifax, who fpeaking of the

SEALED look and of the little or opkn book, (Ser. 8.) adds:

" That thefe are two complete and entire prophecies, may
" be proved from ihls circurailance, that the beginnings of

" l)oth, as alfo that of the Vilion of the feven Churches, are

" fei out iy a peculiar phrafe never elfewhere repeated,

".of a voice f'n;)!! 'waven as it treit of a irumhrf. talking willi

*' St John : the Holy Spirit plainly intending by this token

*' to diitinguilh thefe vihi.ns iVom all the others, which arc

'*' nothing n;ore than members or confliluent parts of the

'• three principal ones that form the body of the book."

(Compare Rev. i. 10, with iv. i, and x. 8.)

expe6l;
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expe(5l to difcover the like or greater,

throughout the following prophecy, which
cannot be feparated or discontinued wiih-

out a manifeft injury to that order and

regularity with which the fubjecl is pur-

fued. But ere wc take a view of this,

fome other particulars are obfcrvable both

in the opening and ciofe of this book,

which befpeak a coherence throughout,

and fliew that the beginning and ending

is the fame. I mean to fay that it is not

the preface and conclufion of an author,

who had coUecied together many fcat-

tered prophecies, though confcffedly con-

cerned in the fame fubjc6l ; but the fame

divine perlon, who at firH: railcs our atten-

tion, and profclTes hinilelf the author of

the whole revelation, in the laft chapter

confirms our hopes, and jetteth his feal^

that his tcjiimony is true. The dignity of

the revealer is thus defcribed, ^yoo tiy.i to

A, }coii TO XI,
(y.^x''^

*^°^' 7«^^«' The fubjecf is

faid to be 'A ^a ysvs^Qoct ev ra^ei *. A blcilcd-

* The angel tells Daniel, Ch. x. 14. C^r'^^^S ViiH. The

angel to St. John lays, a, hi ytnoicn tt T«;^a, coniparati\cly,

perhaps, to the Revelation given to Daniel.

nefs
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nefs is pronounced on them, who hcai*

and keep what is here written, o yc,^ zxipos

iyfvg : all which is again and again repeat-

ed and confirmed in the conclufion, and

in fuch a manner as fhevv'^s it to be one

continued work^^—an entire prophecy.

Servatur ad imum
Qnalis ab incaspto procefTerat, et fibi

conftat.

' It follows that we now point out the

-order obferved in that part of the pro-

phecy which is not confined to the feven

churches of Afia. A throne is difcoverecl in

heaven, (ch. iv.) He that fetteth there-

on and his attendants are defcribed. (v.)

A book with feven feals is produced, (vi.)

Six are opened in their order, and with-

out any interruption. Here is a paufc,

and the hundred and forty and four

thoufand are fealed, before the feventh

is opened, (vii.) Under this the itven

angels with the feven trumpets are repre-

fented (viii.) ; and as fix of the feals had

pafTed in their order, fo here fix of the

tmgels found their trumpets, (ix.) Then
follows the cpifode (x.) (if J may be al-

lowed the exprefiion) of the little book,

fo
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fo called as being lefs than the fealed

book ; the contents of which coincide

chiefly with the fixth trumpet—in fhort*

an intermediate fcenc between the-fixth

feal and the feventh trumpet is more fully

reprefented. In the firit part, (ch.xi) the

death and revival of the witnefl'es extends

to the end of the fixth trumpet, and ac-

cordingly we find the fecond Wo to be

then paft. The woman's flight into the

wilderncfs, (xii.) the dragon's wrath, the

bealt, the falfe prophet and his image,

(xiii.) all fall in within the time of the

witneffes. That the next chapter (xiv.)

is a continuation of the feal-prophecy is

clear from the introdu6lion of the hun-

dred and forty- four thoufand who be-

fore had been fealed. The laft trum-

pet is of that importance, that it is not

enough, that we are before told, ch. xi.

15. that on its founding the kingdoms of

this world are become our Lord's and his

Chrift's ; but this truth is inculcated by

fuccecding reprefentations in feveral dif-.

ferent fcenes : by one angel proclaiming

that the hour of God's judgments is come;

by a fecond, that Babylon is fallen; and

by
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by a third, declaring vengeance on the

followers of the beaft : which is confirmed

by the two images of the harveft, and of

the vintage. Then follow the feven vials

(ch. XV,) ; the laft of which compleats the

fcene with a PErONE. (xvi.) One of the

feven angels, who had the feven vials,

came and gave him a yet more particular

reprefentation of the deftru6lion of Baby-

lon by the judgment of the fcarlet whore ;

(xvii.) and thereby connects this with

the foregoing vifions. This is repeated

by a defcription given by another angel,

(xviii.) Then in confeqoence hereof fol-

lows an Hallelujah, (xix.) which is reite-

rated by the twenty-four elders, and four

cherubim, w^ho throughout the whole vi-

fion had been attendants on the throne

:

and preparations are made for the mar-

riage of the Lamb. But all thefe defcrip-

tions, images, and reprefentations are ftill

incomplete, and do not rife to the dig-

nity of the fubje6l, which requires that

the Logos himieif be introduced. He it

is, who triumphs over the bead, and falfe

prophet ; and finally clofes their fcene.

'J^heri Satan is bound for a thoufand

years

;
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years ; during which time the faithful fcr-

vants of Chrift live and reign with him.

(xx.) After this period, another attempt

is made by Satan and his allies, but with-

out fuccefs. He fliarcs the fate of his for-

mer inftruments—and we have a view of

the general judgment (xxi.) : and after

that of the new Jerufalem, which I con-

ceive to be defigned for the church

triumphant, (xxii.)

Thus each part ferves to illuftrate the

whole, which contains a continued fcheme

of providence from the date of this pro-

phecy to the completion of the general

judgment, when death Ihall be fwallowed

up in vitflory. If therefore I at any time

ipeak of feparate vifions, I would be un-

derftood to mean them as feparate parts

of the fame vifion ; which is continued

on, from the tinie the apoftle is ordered

to write down what he fees *0 (Sxs-Treig

ypot^cv eii foiChiov, to the conclufion, where

he is commanded to publilh what he had

written. Mi; cr^ppayia-yig tou; Xofovs tijg Wpo^vi-

Tsioi; Tn Bi€A<K tk7k *. Several ditFcrent repre-

fentations are given of the fame times

;

* Jtxii. to.

and
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arid the fame aclors appear under different

perfons ; but if we may continue the me-

taphor, the a6lion is uniform : and the

defign of the whole is an encouragement

to the church mihtant, which fliall be^

one day, triumphant : and an exemphfi-

cation of our Lord*s promife, that the

GATES OF* HELL SHALL NEVER PREVAIL

AGAINST IT.

From this review of the whole book \ve

may learn the full import of that paUage,

which immediately follows the folemn be-

nedi6lion, ch. i, " Behold, He cometh with

clouds,'* &c. ; for the better wnderftanding

of which it is necellary that we confult

thofe other paffages in fcripture to which

this is parallel. The tw^o parts of this

verie are manlfeftiy taken from Daniel and

Zechariah. The former, I^a spx^ioci ^ts]a. ruv

vE(peXttiVy is almoft a tranflation of the Chal-

dee of Daniel, li^:K ^22 ^?D•^ *J::;~CD;r ")"IN*

Kin nrikV, which is thus rendered ver-

batim, I^a fxijoi tay. v£(p5Xuu m V^av« c^g Vioq

cty^pciTni ^pxa^Jt^evo-g tjv, by Tlieodotion, who
lived in the reign of Commodus, and

whofe verfion of Daniel we have, and not

that
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that of the LXX *. The latter part of

the verle Ka< oi|;g7a* oculov •uoi.q o(pdctXiJLogf zai

ciTiVsg avjop e^BKe{]ri(rctv, Kott xo'^ovlai £7r* u\)\ov

"zrocff-cai at (pvXui tvj; yvjc, fpcaks the fcnfe

throughout, and partly ules the expreffion

of Zechary, ch. xii. lo.

Ka< eK^sco stti tov cikov Aa^i^ Ktzt btti rag yew

ToiKH-^oi^ 'lepii<ra.Xi^lx. 'srvsvfj.oc ^apijog xoci oiycjipuif,

Koii sttiCMt^ovJcci "uTpog ^s, av9 uiv 'yCCtjct>p^-yia'oiv]o'

KOCi -KO^/OVlOtl BTT UvjoU XOTTSJoVy U; ETT CcfaTTlflOVy

KUi oouvvi&yi(rov\<xi odu-^viv, cog btti z^poolo]ox.oo. Oi 0\

Both thefe paffages our Saviour had alfo

in his eye, when foretelling the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, he faid TSje tco^ofjai Ts-ua-on

ai (pvXoei ry\g y^g^ kxi o^>o)?,cit tov vlov ne avSowTTis

tp^of/,ivov iT.i ruv VB(psXci)v m aooii^a fJt,(]oc ^vvotfxsui

Koci So^vjg TAToXXTjg, (Matt. xxiv. 30.) from

whence we may firft learn, that i/je houfc

of David and dwellers in ferufalem inchade

* Hieron. in praef. Daniel, ct alibi.

Vol. I. G all
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all the tribes of the land-, and that St.

John follows St. Matthew : idly, that his

comhig with clouds exprefles the power and

glory of his advent, which St. Matthew

adds to that pafTage in Daniel (v. 14.) to

which they both allude. But this expref-

fion is capable of a farther, even a literal

interpretation ; and is an inftance that

words, which in a prophetic delcription

feem only ornamental, have fometimes a

farther meaning ; and that a prophecy

may not be adequately and finally fulfilled,

till in the event it is ftri(?tly verified. Our

Saviour, no doubt, came in the clouds in

the fenfe he himielf intended : namely, on

the deilruclion of Jerulalem. He cometh

with clouds when the following fcenes in

the Apocalyps receive their completion;

but his lait advent (hall be with clouds.

This we may learn from the account of

his afcenfion, which is thus defcribed by

St. Luke, BKbttovJuv avjctiv iTrvjpQvj, kou ve(pe\r}

iJ7reX«oSv ctvjov otiro tuiv o(pSoc,?Kj/.Ci)v avjcov, (Acts

i. 9.) and the following teftimony of the

angels : Ovrog l^o-ag 0iVuX'i^(p9£ig a(p v^cov ett;

*TOv "upccjov^ ^Tcag eXe[j(T£Jcci ov tqqttqv e9e«<rcx(rde
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aujov Tsro^cVoiABvov ag rov a^avov. It is here far-

ther obfcrvablc that the LXX rendered

this paifagc very difrcrently from the

words of St. John ; fird, they have tranf-

lated X\S* P.N* avQ' &v, eo quoJ, which is

nothing more than r^uem, relating to the

antecedent » in Sn*, and llpl is rendered

by 'KxJM^x''^(ra,vlo, whereby it is plain in their

copies 1 and 1 were tranlpofed, and for

1"ipT transjixerunt they read npl fubftlue-

runt. But St. John's tranflation fixes the

true reading;, for thono-h the writers of tlie

New Teflamcat ufed the Septuagint tranf-

lation of the Bible, yet do they not fer-

vilcly follow them, but give us the true

meaning of the prophet's words, being

themfelves infpired, and taught by the

fame fpirit, that the prophets were. On
reviewing the prophecies of Daniel and

Zechury, from whence the words both of

Chrifl and St. John are taken ; and confi-

dering how they are there applied, namely

to the deilruclion of Antichrift, and con-

verfion of the Jews, we may venture to

affn-m that in thefe few words the aro[U-

mcnt of this whole prophecy is contain-

er 2

'

cd

;
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ed ; only St. John, who was writing to

the Chriftian church, extended his view

farther than Zechary, who was a prophet

of the Jews ; and his oil/ejatt ccvlov riAi;

c(p^oc\^og cftabhfhes, what alfo the pro-

phets foretold, The universality of

Christ's kingdom.

Ill,
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III.

XAPI2 KAI EIPHNH.

-/VAPIS Ufxiv xai npi^VYi dTTO TH 'O ecy, Koct o ijv,

Koti ep^ofAivog' jcxt aito tuv eTrJct. 'srvivfjuxluv^ u

£i<riv evuTTtov th ^^ova avja' %oci uiro iTjcns X^i^}i,

K. T. X. (Ch. i. 4..)

In this folemn addrefs to the feven

churches, the form is obfervable : Xapis

xcci ei^TjVY] is the ufual ftyle both of St. Paul

and St. Peter; but then it generally follows,

*' from God the Father, and our Lord

Jefus Chrift." Here is an addition of the

feven fpirits, and the incommunicable

name of God is prefixed. mn}< "^VH HinN*

is the name by which he made himfelf

known unto Mofcs. The LXX render it

EyM fifjLt c uu, I am he that am ; thus in a

few words difcovering that pre-eminence

peculiar to the godhead, which diftin-

guilhes him not only from all inferior

gods, but from all other beings bcfides

himfelf- The facred Tejpoc.ypa.fjcfjt.c^ov was not

to be pronounced among the Jews, fave

G 3 only
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only by the High Prieft, once in a year,

in the temple, and not elfewhere, when he

bleiTed the people in that form which is

prefcribed, Numb. vi. 34—26 ; and there-

fore in reading the fcriptures, whenever

the name nin* occurred, they always read

it UIJ*} or CD^'^^^^ ; and even in their im-

merals they exprefs xv by TC that is 9 + 6,

and not by n> 10 + 5, left it fhould be a

profanation of the name of God ; the

name itfelf exprefling the external efTence

of God as containing in it the preknt,

perfe6l, and future, is well interpreted by

St. John ; *0 Wy, 5J!/, KUl £pX0fl£V0g.

Before we proceed to treat of the feven

fpirits before his throne, who are next

mentioned in this addrefs, it may not be

improper to lay down under one viev/ the

feveral texts of fcriipture, which are in any

refpe6i: explanatory of the place before us.

Frequent mention is made of them in this

book : the addrefs to the church of Sardis,

TaoB Xeysi £%wv TO, i7f]a. •srvsvf.tulu ra Qea,

(cb. iii. I.) manifeftly alludes to this very

paiTage, and is no more tlian a repetition

of it : but when we proceed and read of
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*E'7rj(X, Xcifj.'Trocosg 'srvoog xciiou£,xi evuttiov t\s

Qpoviiy u et(nv ra eTiju •arv£Vf^c^oi ra Qsa, (iv. 5O
and again, Ka< et^ov a^vtov sg-rxog, t')(pv KSpccja

ETrjoi Koci otpQuK^ag eTrjx, 01 eitriv * tx eTrjoi th Qm
'srviit^dcloc TO. cKTreg-uT^fxeva, eif Trac^y ttjv yy}v»

(v. 6.) and once more, Ka/ ^^ov rag eTrja.

ayyiXag 01 i^uiriov ra Q^a sgyiycuai^ (VUI. 2.)

and compare thefe expreffions with others

fimilar to them in the Old Teft anient, we

may learn who are to be undcrftood by

the /even jyirits before the throne. The

angel of the Lord who appeared unto

Zacharias, afTumed to himfelf this name
and chara6ter, 'Eyu eijxi Ta^pi'yjX g ts-ocpigyiycug

BvuTTtov TK ©£». (Luke i. 19.) In the Apo-

cryphal book of Tobit, the angel there

employed proceeds farther, and fays, Eyw

£ijtt< Pa(p(a;7jX, sig ix, rtov STrJa ufiuv ayftXcov oi

wpo(rciV(x(p£piia'iV Tctg zirpocreu^oig tuv aficcivy Kai

Bia-TropBuovjai evooTTiov t^js oo^Tig ra a/Ia. (xu. 15*)

Hanani the Seer tells Afa, The eves of

the Lord run to and fro throughout the

whole earth, to fhew himfelf (or thcm-

* E%o» Kspxla iv'ia, >cai &5;9aX|u«< i^la, ol u«r»v.—Obfervr th«

arliclc. o» agrees with c?9«?k/AWc not Kt(»x, though the common

pointing is ditlvrcnt,

G 4 felves)
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felves) ftrong in the behalf of them, whofe

heart is perfe6l towards him. (2 Chron.

xvi. 9.) Their office is here defcribed,

their number, as before in Tobit, (iv. 10.)

is fpecified by the prophet Zechariah.

Thoie /even, 'i hey are tlie e}es of the

Lord, which run to and fro throughout

the whole earth. 1 he LX\. exprefs

themfelves thus, Ol o(p^ciX[^Qt Kipiou eTr^S^e-

Traa-iv ev zs-aa-in tjj yri^ in Chronicles, and in

Zechary, ETrjct ifjoi ocpQaXixoi bkti Y^u^m oi svr*-

CMTfovjig iTTt Tsaa-oi)) t^jv yn^v : in the Hebrew

Ts^^'Wd and D'DtDC^,:: peragrantes [oiiy

Part. Pytr.] : and the true meaning is as

well preferved in St. John by aTres-^^A/ttevo/,

as in the LXX. by eTrtQxeTrovjsg.. But a far-

ther explanation of this part of the pro-

phecy of Zechariah will be neceflary to-

wards our more perfectly underftanding

the fenfe in which it is applied in the

Apocalyps. " We have, fays Bifhop Bull,

(vol. II. p. 484,) ver. 2. a vifion of feven

lamps in a golden candlefhick, the inter-

pretation of which vifion is given, ver. 10.

Thofe feven, They are the eyes of the

Lord, &c. now what thofe feven eyes of

the
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the Lord are we learn clearly from St.

John.'* We vvilh rather to cxphiin St.

John by Zechariah, and to enquire in

what fenfe he would have been under-

ftood, when the prophets clofed the canon

of fcr'pture. Dr. Hammond (in locum)

fpcaks much to the fame purpofe, and

adds that thefe feven fpirits are called

feven lamps in reference to the number of

the lamps on the candleftick in the fanc-

tuary. And the fubftance of Mr. Mede's

dtlcourfe on this text is, that thofe feven

eyes of God fignified by the feven lamps,

are leven angels. (Difc. x.) But that

which is obferved by none of thefe, that

this rcLices to a pafTage in the former

chapter, did not efcape that judicious

commentator Mr. Lowth. The former

part of this prophecy contains not only a

promife that the temple Ihall be rebuilt

;

but aho foretells the coming of the Mef-

fiah under the name of the Branch ; The
Ai9oq uKpofovatoc, the chief comer-ftone, as he

had been termed by thePfalmift long before.

(Seelfaiahxxviii. i6. iPet.ii. 6) Upon this

(tone, faith the Lord, fliall be feven eyes.

(Zee,
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(Zee. iii. 9.) This is the head-flone again

fpoken of, which was to be brought forth

with fhoutings, proclaiming grace, grace

unto it (Zee. iv. 7.) ; and the eyes engraven

thereon are explained to mean the eyes of

the Lord, which run to and fro through-

out the whole earth. Thefe can be none

other than the angels of the Lord, thofe

(Heb. i. 14.) an inftance of whofe miniftry

we have in a former chapter, (Zee. i. 10.)

who there are returned, and make their re-

port after the Lord had fent them to walk

to and fro through the earth. As for the

vifion of the golden candleftick and the

feven lamps ; this is a reprefentation of

that in the temple, which was made ac-

cording to the diredtion given, (Exod.xxv.

31. 37. 40.) after the falliion of that which

was exhibited to Mofes in the mount.

(See Heb. viii. 5. ix. 2.) It is neceffary

therefore that the patterns of things in

the heavens fhould have fome myftical

meaning ; and as the candleftick figura-

tively fignified the church, whofe office it

was to enlighten others, fo the feven lamps

do
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rits of God, whoie miniftry he ul'cs in the

various diipeniations of his providence

over it. It is certain the proj)het proceeds

to the explanation of fome other particu-

lars relating to the vifioii of the candle-

flick in the next verfe. Upon the whole

therefore we may infer, that 'T/je eyes of

the Lord are doubly reprefented, both by

the engraving on the flone and the feven

lamps. And to return to St. John, we
fhall find him fpeaking the fame language

in reference to the Holy Angels. Let us

turn back to the texts above quoted, in

the 4th chapter the feven lamps of fire

burning before the throne are called the

feven fpirits of God *. In the text before

us, The feven fpirits are faid to be (as

the lamps were aifo burning) before the

throne ; and ch. viii. 2. the feven angels

are reprefented as ftanding before God.

The feven fpirits therefore we conclude to

be the feven angels, who are here joined

* In the jjth the himb is dcfcribfd as having I'cven eyes

whicl) are the fovea fpirits of God fcnt forth into all tho

earth. The feven lamps and the feven eyes are therefore tlie

fame, that is, the fcvcn fpirits of God.

with
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with God the Father, in this addrefs to

the feven churches.

To this interpretation fome obje6lions

are made ; and another is propofed, name-

ly, that by the feven fpirits we are to un-

derfhand the manifold gifts of the fpirit,

which are principally feven ; as enume-

rated by the LXX. in their tranflation of

Ifaiah xi. 2. Avoc^avs'sjoci stt* avjov HvevfJia th

©iiSf ziTv^vfJioc. <ro(piotg tcoii (rvvs(r£U)g, Ttrvevfjiu jSaXTig

KOii iQ/uog, wvtvfjcce yvoocrecog next eiKT^Csiag, SjttTrXij-

«£/ avjov nffViMfJLoc (poCa ©m. and as it is ex-

prefTed in the hymn *' Veni Creator Spi-

ritus," faid to have been compofed by St.

Ambrofe, as abbreviated in our office of

ordination.

Fern Creator Spiritus,

* ^i diceris Paraclitus,

Mitijftmi donum Dei.

Fons vivus, ignis, charitas,

'Et fpiritualis unBio,

V^u feptiformis inuner'e.

Thou the anointing Spirit art,

Who dofl thy fev'nfold gifts impart.

By
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By this interpretation we manifeftly con-«

found the graces of the fpirit, with the

fpirit himfelf ; and for the fake of making

this folemn benedidtion run jointly in the

names of the three perfons of the blefTcd

Trinity, we do not fufficiently diftinguilh

between the giver and the gift ; the con-

veying of grace and peace being an a<St

merely perfonal.

The objedlions are thefe—If angels,

why are they here named before God the

Son ? and why does St. John pray for

grace and peace from them ? The firft is

eafily anfwered ; the Son is lad mentioned

becaufe of the more commodious infertion

of thofe particulars, which are afterwards

predicated of him *. As for the fecond ;

they are not addreffed in prayer, but only

confidered as thofe inftruments by whom
God is pleafed to convey his mercies to

his church.

It muft not be omitted that in the epif-

tle to the church of Sardis, He is thus re-

prefented : " He that hath the feven fpirits

* A6ts xvlii. i8. Pilfcilla is here mentioned before Aquila,

He " having fliorn his head," &:c.

of
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of God,'* which not only inthnates his fu-

periority over them, but alfo that he who
is the head of the church, and prefidcs

over them who are the billiops and go-

vernors of the feveral parts of it, ufes alfo

the miniftration of angels, to execute his

will on their feveral charges, to reward,

to puniih, to deftroy ; and therefore are

they with great propriety joined with the

Father and the Son in the introductory

benediclion. Nor is the precife number

feven (before ("pecihed by the prophet, and

well underftood in the Jewiih church) in

this book an ufelefs addition. It is the

leading number throughout, as may be in-

ftanced in the feals, the trumpets, the

vials, &c. as well as the fcven churches.

Not that I conceive any occult myftical

meaning contained in the number feven,

but bccaufe it gives an air of regularity

and uniformity to the whole work.

IV.
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IV.

*AI *EnTA AYXNIAI.

Many parts of the Apocalyps profef-

I'edly relate to future times, and contain

predictions not yet come to pals ; and

many parts, which are allowed to be al-

ready fulfilled, are conceived in fuch terms

as leave much room for different interpre-

tations, and a wide diverfity of opinions

:

in others we have none of thefc difficulties

to contend with ; all is plain and cafy be-

fore us. Yet fomc have given fuch an

unbounded fcope to their own imagina-

tions, that they have taken the liberty of

defcribing according to their ow n appre-

henfions not only thefe more dillant ob-

je6ts, but others alfo which are more clear

and difcerntble : not omitting thofe very

parts which have a plain literal meaning,

and were never dcfigncd to cxercife the

wit, but to confirm the faith of the reader,

Of this kind are the epiftles to the (even

churche*
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churches of Afia, which Mr. Mede, doubt-

lefs becaufe they were fufficiently intelli-

gible in themfelves, has not made the fub-

je6l of any part of his Commentaries.

Reje6ling therefore the conceits ot all

fuch with the difdain they defer ve, we

here affirm that the firft part relates to the

feven churches, and to them only. Nor
are the Epillles to be referred unto the

times of the fifth and fixth feals, but to the

time in which the Apoflle wrote : and to

that flate of corruption or purity in which

they then were. That there are many paf-

fages in thefe epidles of fmgular ufe to us,

as well as to the churches to whom they

are written, is freely and readily acknow-

ledged ; but this is only to fay, that they

are part of fcripture, which was intended

for univerfal ufe ; and, to whomfoever di-

rected, by parity of rcafon admonitory to

us all ; fo that all good Chriflians may
find encouragement from the general pro-

mifes, all lukewarm ones dread the general

threats therein contained. Thefe churches

were all founded in the LefTer Afia ; and

the order obferved in thefe epirtles is only

the
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the order of the country in which thefe

places lay. St. John's chief refidence was

at Ephelus ; from thence he vifited the

other churches, which he could not more

regularly do, than by proceeding in that

courfe in which the places arc named.

This will appear at one v-ew to any one

who will give himfclf the trouble of in-

fpe6ting his map. And this gives us a

clear notion of an epifcopal, or rather a

metropolitical vifitation ; or, if we may be

allowed a civil term, a judge's circuit; or

fuch as was inftituted by Samuel, whofe

jurifdidlion was both ecclefiaftical and

temporal; of whom we read that he went

from year to year in circuit to Beth-el,

and Gilgal, and Milpaeh, and returned to

Ramah. (i Sam. vn.) Their prcient per-

fecuted ftate, as is accurately obfcrved by

the Lord B'lhop of BrilloL (vol. III.)

feems to bear iome correlpondence with St.

John's predictions : the threats and pro-

miles, no doubt, related to the character

they then fuftained ; yet, in a<^ much as

their future fate was foretold, theie epif-

ties are flridlly and properly prophetic :

Vol. I, H our
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our Saviour had promifed liability to hiy

church in general, and the eaftern was a

very flourifliing part of it. What lefs than

the fpirit of prophecy could conceive that

any one of thefe candlefticks ihould ever

be removed from its place ? Let us pro-

ceed more minutely to examine the con-

tents of each epitlle ; or, to ufe St. John's

language, " He that hath ears, let him

|iear what the fpirit faith to the churches."

Three particulars are herein obfervable,

each in their order requiring our atten-

tion : He who di6lates the epiftles—They

to whom they are written^and the mat-

ter contained in each.

The perfon and appearance of the Son

of man in fome particulars is not unlike

that which St. John had before feen, when

he was an eye-witnefs of hi^ majefty on the

holy mount ; for then, according to St,

Matthew, 6Xa^4'^ '^° 'sr^ocaTrov oivja cog o vjKiog'

TO. ^£ liMccJtoc avja efevsjo Mukoc cog ro (f>coi' (ch.

xvii. 2.) ; which lafl circumftance is by St,

Mark thus exprelTed, Kai ra, IfjioPiia, «u]«

Bfevejo ^ih^ovjocy XsvKot Xiocv, c^g
'XJ'^'^y

^'^.^ yvu(p&ug

iiri Trjg ytjg sf Suvctlai XmKOiVOCi' (ch. ix. 3.) : and

St,
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St. Liikc fays, Ka/ sFivsjo £v tu 'Ztr^oo-eu%5oS'a<

{XvJgv to e.Qog r'd 'sr^ocrooTni avjn erepov, jcui o

tU(xjt<riJLog uvja Xiviiog e^ccg-pccTfjoov' (ch. ix. 29.)

With thefe feveral delcriptions of the

transfiguration, fct off in choice hiboured

expreffions, intended to raife in us an idea

higher than words can dcfcribe, we may
compare the following parts of the paf-

iage before us: 'H h Ki(pxXv] ocujuf xxi od

TPt^'S ^^UKai u(T£i eoiov Xsvuov, clg X^^^i "^"^^ °*

o(p9uXixoi civja ug (pXo^ iffvpog' (v, 14.) icon r} o-^ig

av]is co; i^Xiog (pocivii ev rn cdvcx^^i oixP.a. (16.)

But there are many other additional cir-

cumftances in this place, which tend to

heighten the majcfty of this appearance,

even exceeding that M^yxXetojr.g (2 Pet. i.

16.), which was exhibited in the holy

mountain ; and thefe beft agree with the

defcription in Daniel, (x. 5.) and fliew

that the perfon there defcribed can be

none other than the Son of God.

The circumftance of St. John's falling

proftrate is common to him with Ezechiel,

Daniel, and St, Paul, on fimilar occafions,

and betokens that reverential awe, which

the holicft of the fons of men muft be

II 2 moved
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moved with, on the more immediate ap-

proach of the majefty of God.

What is here faid of the Son is eitheip

contained in the given defcription, or is

before predicated of him, or is added by

himfelf in his addreis to St. John. Let us

review thefe particulars becaufe they are

again repeated in the epiflles to the {even

churches.

In the firll chapter, and again in the

epiflles,

Verfe. Epiftles.

4. The feven fpirits are faid to be

before the throne . . 5th.

5. The Son is called the faithful

witnefs . . , 6, y.

8r The beginning and the ending 2.

13. In the midft of the feven can-

dlefticics , , .1.
1 4. Kis eyes \ ere as a flame of fire 4.

15. His feet like unto fine brafs , 4.

16. He had in his r ght hand {Qven

ftars = , • I- 5- -.

Out of bis mouth went a fharp

two-edged fword . . 3.

17. I am the firft, and the laft , 2.

- 18
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i8. I am He that liveth and was dead 2.

And have the keys of hell and

death . . .6.

One or other of thefe adjuncts are re-

peated in his addrefs to each of the

churches, and it may be with fome pecu-

liar propriety. Enough has been faid in

general of the churches to whom thefe

epiftles are written ; yet it will not be amifs

to obferve (and we may make fome far-

ther ufe of the obfervation), that not thefe

epiflles only, but that the whole Book is

addrefled to the feven churches of Asia ;

whether it be, becaufe this part of the

book relates to them only, or becaufe they

were to be principally concerned in fome

future fcenes, as well as in the vifion of

the {even golden candlefticks, muft not

yet be determined. The feven (tars are

the angels *, or bifliops of the {even

churches ; and to each of thefe the epif-

tle is exprefsly addreffed. The preference

is given to the bi{hop of the church of

Ephesus ;

to whom the epiftlc is didated by him

* See Difl". I. p. 46.

H 3 that
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that holdeth the feven (tars in his right

hand, and walketh in the midfl of the

feven golden candlefticks—who prefides

over the churches and governors thereof:

and here with great propriety in his ad-

drefs to the firft his title is declarative of

his authority over the whole.

Unto the angel of the church of

Smyrna

thefe things faith, " The firft, and the laft,

which was dead, and is alive," The eter-

nal, who rofe from the dead.

Pergamus.
*' He w4io hath a fharp fword, with two

edges."

In the epiftle to the Hebrews, ch. iv. 1 2,

it is faid of the word of God in general,^

that it is rof^cSjepog vtts^ isroicroiv fjux^atpocv.

^igofjLov. and in the clofe of this revelation,

ch. xix. 15. the Aofog is defcribed thus, g;c

Tif g-oiJLOcjog civJ8 eKTTopivejoii po^(pocioc o^siot^ Ivoi sv^

avjy\ Ts-ccla.a-ff-fj ra eQvTj, fo that we clearly fee

from this addition, that the fword was

coercive, for the punifhment of obftinate

offenders, as is alfo plain from v. 16 of

this chapter.

Thyatira.
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Thyatira.
" Who -bath his eyes like unto a flame of

fire^ and his feet are like fine brafs."

Tbefe images both exprcls the bright-

nefs of his appearance ; and the former,

perhaps, the fiercenefs of his wrath againft

his adverfaries.

Sardis.

** He that hath the feven fpirits of God,

and the feven ftars," The feven fpirits are

deferibed in the 3d Diflertation ; the feven

ftars are mentioned in the preamble to the

Epiftle to Ephefus*

Philadelphia.
*' He that is holy : He that is true : He that

hath the keys of David : He that openeth,

and no man fliuttcth ; and fhutteth, and

no man openeth.'* Unto v.'hom all power

in heaven and earth (Matt, xxviii. 18.) is

given.

Laodicea.
" The faithful and true witnefs, the begin-

ning of the creation of God."

To Ihew the agreement between this ex-

prcflion, and that, ch. i. 5. " the firft-bc-

gotten of the dead," I muft refer the reader

H 4 to
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to DlfT. I. p. 3 r , and here fliall only lubjoin^

that this agreement in fo many other par-

ticulars induced me to conceive fome fimi-

litude between the keys of David in the

' epiftle to the church of Philadelphia, and

the keys of Hades and death, which he

appropriates to himfelf in the beginning

of his fpeech. The former paffage runs

thus :
" I am he that livelh, and was dead ;

and behold I am alive for evermore, and

have the keys of beil and death.'* He who

had loofed the cords of death becaufe it

was not poffible he fhould be holden of it,

he w4io freely laid down his life, and re-

fumed it, may with great propriety be faid

to have the keys of the region of death

;

be that 'A^vig or Sw^% or by whatever name
it be called. But what relation has this

to the keys of David ? what, unlefs it re-

late to that paflage, in which, being a pro-

phet, he fpake of the refurre6lion of Chrift

;

** Thou fhalt not leave my foul in Hades,'*

(Pf. xvi.) But the expreflion is fmiilar to

that in Ifaiah, (xxii. 22.) where Eliakim

, is promifed the keys of the houie of

Davidj that is, an unlimited authority, of

Avhich
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which the keys are the infigr.ia. Thus

the keys of the kmgdom of heaven arc

granted unto Peter, together with the

power of binding and loofing. Whatever

power could be granted to Eliakim in the

houfe of David, or to Peter in the church

on his confeflion of the true faith, that

and infinitely greater was inherent in

Chrift ; yet this power (" all power in hea-

ven and earth," as he exprelles it himfelf)

(Matt, xxviii. i8.) was conferred on him

at his refurre6lion ; fo that by death he

overcame death, and his keys were the

keys of death and of life, " according to

the working of the mighty power of God,

which he wrought in Chrift, when he raifed

him from the dead," (Eph. i. 1 9, 20.) " and

hath put all things under his feet, and

gave him to be the head over all things to

the church.'* (22.)

Each of thei'e epiflles begins with this

preface, 0<^«s c-d ra e^/a, w^hich regularly

leads to the ftate of each of the churches ;

and their progrefs in virtue, their zeal,

their falling olf, their indifference in reli-

gion, their patience in -tribulation, and the

like,
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like, are all minutely defcribed. The epif-

ties are addrefled to the bilhops, but the

warning given refpects their flocks^ In.

the epiftles to Ephelus, Pergamus, and

Thyatira, mention is made of the Nicolai-

tans, of Balaam, and of Jezebel : and thefe

expreffions mutually explain each other*

Ephefus is praifed for hating the deeds

of the Nicolaitans (ii. 6.) ; and if we en*

quire what thefe were, we are referred by

commentators to Clemens Alexandrinus,

who, Strom, lib. 3. tells us a ftory of

Nicolas (the deacon, one of the i'tven

mentioned in the A6ls, but not affirmed

by him to be the fame, but we are ex-

prefsly told fo by Irenaeus, lib. i. cap. 27.)

who being cenfured by the apoftles as

jealous of his wife, brought her forth,

giving him, who would, leave to marry

her : hence sx7ro^vevii(nv avai^viv ol Tvjv alpeciv

civjy fjLzjio-^s.^. This ftory, as there told, is

only an i-nilance of the frailty of good

men in diltrefs ; as Lot offered his virgin

daughters to the^men of Sodom. Clemena

introduces it with (pjjcr;, and feems not to

vouch for its truth, fo that it muft reft on

the
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the authority of them who furnillied him
with the relation. It is much to be wilh-

ed that conclufions were never drawn

from ftories not fufficiently authenticated:

yet this is an error which writers of good

credit too frequently fall into. A ilory

inaccurately told is of weight with the

great Sir Ifaac Newton fufficient to deter-

mine the date of this book *
; and another

author
-f

well verfed in the antiquities of

the Chriftian church, in his Hiftory of

Lay-baptifm, builds much on a (lory of

Athanafms told by Rufinus, which Dr.

Cave, and others, with great judgment

reject as fabulous. And t/jis has the ap-

pearance of a ftory rather forged to ex-

plain the works of the Nicolaitans, than a

tranfaclion, on which they grounded their

pra6lice. What that w^as the chapter

before us teaches, for in the epiille to Per-

gamus, it is laid, " Thou haft there them

that hold the do6trine of Balaam, who
taugl\t Balac to caft a Humbling- block bc-

* See Diir. I. p. 29.

t My luunefake Joirph Bingham^ M. A. re6tor of I la-

va nt.

fore
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fore the children of Ifrael, to eat things

facrijiced unto idols ^ and to commit formea-

tion *." (v. 14.) *' So haft thou alfo them

that

* In Dr. WaterJand's Pofthumous Sermons^ vol. II. ferm.

13. p. 256. I find the following paflage

:

•' The wickednefs of Balaam is particularly taken notice

of by St. John 5 St. Peter alfo alludes to the fame thing, as

alfo St. Jude, rebuking fonie perfons for " running greedily-

after the error of Balaam for reward;" a wretched feft of

falfe teachers, who held it lawful to follow carnal lufts. This

palatable dodrine fuited the corrupt tafte of the voluptuous,

and brought the teachers in much applaufe, and many a fair

prefent from their carnal hearers ; and nov/ becaufe their doc-

trine was very like Balaam's, thefe teachers were compared

to Balaam, and their dodrine to his. Their Hebrew name

alfo was £«/«a7rei/e, as their Greek name was Nicolaiia7!S,

both which fignify the fame thing, viz. Lords or Leaders of the

People," deriving the name from t!D>* /V^ ^""^ N*)e>} Accov.

" Tranfit jam apoftolus ad aliud thema, agitque tacite contra

peftem iftam in ecclefia jam nimis graffantem, facinorofam

hasrefm Nicolaitarum, quae ad comedenda Idolothyta fuafit,

et fornicationem. Sedtam Nicolaitarum, a Nicolao de fcptem

Diaconis uno, cognominationem fuam tranfilfe qui negaverit,

nae ille toti antiquitati videretur certe contrarlari. Et tamen

inter ipfos antiquos, non fatis eft de ?e confenfum. Adeantur

Authores, et in partes eos iviffe comperies, an a fa£to Nicolai

cmanarit hserefis, an a quodam di6to 3 Quid fi a neutro ?

At a verbo jl/O'^ N'lcolah deduftum fit fe6tse nomen, quod

denotat comcdamris. Nam ut vox Hebrsca 7^^?J Chaklaeis

tranfirct in 71^'^ quis non novit ? Et cum nequiflirais iftis

liomuncionibus, nihil antiqaius foret, quam fefe mutuo ad

comedenda Idolothyta anin-are dicentes invicem aliifque

quod
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that hold the do6lrine of the Nicolai-

tans *." (15.) The doarine therefore of

|3alaam

quod conjeaari licet, nSl^D^^ Nicniah, comedamus, quam
apliflixne inde ab orthodoxis denominari poterant Nicolaitae ?

Targ. in Elai. xxii. 1.5. '^02 )yy} ]nO^-" (Liglitfoot,

Horoc Hebreae in i Cor. vi. 12.)

Thefe quotations fufficienlly juftify what is here advanced,

and I (liall only add the words of Irenaeiis, (p.6j.) in the

chapter above referred to: " Indifcrete vivunt
j pleniflime

autem per Joannis Apocalyp/in nianifellaniur qui tint: nul-

1am difterentiam effe docentes in muechando^ ct idolothjta

edere."

* Many years after this differtation was drawn up, I found

the following pafTage in one of Dr. South's pofthumous fer-

mons on Rev. ii. 16. (Vol. IX. Ser. 6.)

" Thefe Nicolaitans, as their name imports, took their rife

and denomination from one Nicolas, one of thofe feven dea-

cons who were firft ordained by the apoftles. (A(Sts vi. 5.)

Now their herefy confifted in thefe two branches ; ift. They
did aflert the eating of facrifices oifered to idols, and that

even in honour to thofe idols, to be lawful : 2dly, they held

.ind abetted the lawful nefs of fornication. So that their

herefy was a complete fyftem of all impiety ; the firft part

contained the greateil fpiritual, the latter the greateft carnal

pollution.

In the fourteenth verfe of this chapter the fpirit calls this

herefy the way of Balaam ; who wi;rn he could not curfe

fell to counfd: that is, to do a greater mifchief j and advifed

Balac to caufc the women of the Moalites to entice the

childen of IfraeL to the feafts of Priapus ; in which the people

fat down to eat and drink, a7id afterwards rofe up to play

;

that is, they firft feafted upon tlie idol-facriliccs, and then

finilhcd
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Balaam and the Nicolaitans is the fame

;

as muft be allowed by any who carefully

infpecl the original Greek, viz. Ei^coXo^ujca

(poifeiv xa/ 7s-opv£uuv' aiid Thyatira is blamed

for fufFering Jezebel to teach the fame

do6lrine (20.),, By their fruits therefore

we may know the trees to be the lame

;

and wherever thefe are mentioned the

fame errors are reprehended. The herefy,

which infefted thefe Afiatic churches, \vas

of an antient date, and confided in their

frequenting the idol-feafts after their con-

verfion to Chriftianity. And how far for-

nication was a part of their entertainment,

need not be here explained, farther than

by obferving that nt^np a confecrated per-

fofiy fignihes alfo a whore. Yet it muft

not be omitted that St. Paul is copious on

this very fubje6t, as particularly, i Cor,

X. 1 4. <i>evysje octto Tvjg etSu^oXccjpsixg ; and

above, v. 8. ^-/jSe 'zo-opvevui^sv, and then al-

finifhed the folemnity with the Impmities of luft. It feenis

fomething of this nature was revived and praclifed by thefe

impure heretics j a ftrange thing, one would thinks that fo

filthy an herefy fhould get ground in the very beginnings

and firft davvnings of the church, and in the purert times of

Chritlianity."'

l^dcs^
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hides to that very pafiage which Is hero

referred to, as the docirhie of Balaam. The
i'ame precept is prcfTed and repeated in his

cpidle to the Ephefians ; and \vc may add,

that It had its defired effecl ; for here we

find them praifed for hating the deeds of

the Nicohiitans.

As the addrefs to each of the churches

is taken from the former chapter, fo the

rewards to the victors arc for the mod
part relative to ibme paflages contained in

the conclufion of this prophecy : let us

examine each of them, in the order, in

which they ftand.

Ephesus.

Q tgtv ev f/.e(rct) m wocpaoBKns th Qsa.

This tree of life growing in the middle

of the paradife of God, between the ftreet

on the one fide, and the river on the other

(for that is the only rational meaning of

£;/ -^Ec^o) TT^g zrXajiiag a.vJ7i<;, xoct ra "srojoijjiii,

evjiu9£v Koci eujiu^ev) is particularly defcribcd,

^h. xxii. 2.

Smyrna.
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Smyrna.

The (econd death is an exprefTion alio of

ch. XX. 14. and there lliewn to fignify

everlafling perdition.

Note, if ^hnl^tg vi^Bficcv ^£KCi be in any fenfe

applicable to the Dioclcfian perfccution,

which laited U;t years, yet in its imme-

diate fignification it only intimates, that

the impending perfecution at Smyrna

Ihall be but of fhort duration ; and may I

add, that it fliould end with the death of

her bifhop, which is foretold in the very

next words. What relates to the church

jn general is exprelTed in the plural 'E^fje,

but the martyrdom of Polycarp is fingular,

and perfonal, Fivis -is-is-es «%p< ^xvoi]^,

Pergamus.

Tea viTceavji outru avjca (poifeiv avo ris uuvvu ra

TIJI/ ^/vl(pov ovo^oc KKiVou yil'^iuy.^ivov , ovan^ sfvco

Here are two difhincl promifes, the hid-

den manna ; and a new name written on

a white ftone. The former is mentioned

in no other part of this book, but plainly

alludes
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alludes to the prepared bread, Exod. xvi.

}0 from HiD prceparavil, a pot of which

Aaron was commanded to lay up before

the tcltimony to he kept : and was con-

cealed within the inner tabernacle. Heb.

ix. 4. The latter nuill be explained by a

pailage in ch. xix. 12. where the Logos

has ovofx,oe, y£ff/afj(,f/,e\iov a^^ig oiSev ei fjcrj aujoc,

and ver. 16, the name written is " King of

Kings, and Lord of Lords," and the reward

here promifed is a badge inicribed with

the name of Chrilt, entitling them to pri-

vileges unknown to all, but to himfelf,

and his faithful icrvants.

Thyatira.

Koit ViKCov, icoci T7J0U)/
'^'/J^^ T6X«f Tcu e^ja: y,\i^

000(TU OiVjCi) e^HCTlOiV STTi TO)V iUVCCV Kai 'uTOiU.CCVSi

The promife here, as in the former in-

ftance, is twofold. Power over the nations

to feed them with a rod of iron, and the

morning (tar. And here aUb, as above,

what is in other places of fcripture, and

in the latter part of this book, attributed

Vol. i. I to
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to Chrift, is by him promlfed to thofe that

are Chrift's. As he is defcribed, ch. xix.

15, it is faid, " Out of his mouth goeth a

Iharp fword, that with it he Ihould fmite

the nations ;'* then follows )ta,i avjog sroijuuvei

onjlag ev pu^oc (rthp<>^' and the manner in

which this expreffion is there introduced

fliews that it muft be underftood of the

exercife of his regal power. And here the

image of the potters veffel, taken from the

fecond Pfalm, confirms the fame *
; Jefus

fays, ch. xxii. 16. Eyu etfii ^ pi^a Koti TO yevog

r'd AaS/^'j", ug-Tjo o XajxTrpog, tcki opSivog. The

characters given by the prophets of the

Meffiah he here appropriates to himfelf.

The appellation of ftar is given him in the

prophecy of Balaam : in allufion to which

the Antichrill in the days of Adrian called

himfelf DDO""13. Ifaiah defcribes his birth

by the ihining of a great light, ch. ix. 2.

and Malachi calls him the fun of righte-

* See Diff. i. p. 64.

f Chrlil was the root or original of David, as he was of

all mankind befides ; namely, in refpett of his divinitj' ; of

that infinite, eternal power, which diiplayed itfelf in the

works of (he crcp.tion. See South's Difcourle on Rev.xiii. 16.

vol. III. ed. I. p. 320.

oufnefs.
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oufnefs. Zacharias, Luke i. 78, lays una--

Tcs^oclo rjwa? (xvccIoXt} eJ UT^Jiig, and what WC

tranflate the Branch in the prophet Ze-

chariah, HDV, the LXX render by Avojo^^iy.

Now in whatever fenfe this luminary is

exprefTive of Cbrlfl, as glorious in itfelf,

foremoft of the heavenly hofi:, or benefi-

cial to the world ; in the fame, it is pro-

mifed, and applied to thofe, who perfe-

vere in the performance of the duties of a

Chriilian.

Sardis.

*0 vi'^myf iijog 'srepiCoc^eijoci ev ifxcijioig Xsuxoig' kcci \s

jjivi i^otXzi^u TO Qvo^a ocvja BK Tvjg (Si^Xa lyjg '^covjg.

White raiment is a fynibolical exprelTion,

frequently made ufe of throughout this

book, to fet forth the glory of the faints

in light ; and is a fignificant emblem of

their purity. Thus, to omit other places,

the wife of the Lamb is adorned, ch. xix. 8.

and thus the army attendant on the

Logos is clothed, v. 14. And as for the

other exprefTion of the book of Life that

book is introduced, and its ufe is fpecified,

ch. XX. 12, and xxi. 27.

I 2 Phila-
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Philadelphia.

O viKUv mrotijirca aujov g-vXov iv tu> vuu) m 0Sif f*if,

K. T. X. The new Jerufalem coming down
from God out of heaven is largely de-

fcribed in the 2 ill chapter, and the new

name is mentioned in the epiftle to Per-

gamus.

Laodicea.

'O viiccov otoTca otvjca 7ccy.9iCroii yxer e/x» ev tm ^oovoi

fjm, K. r. X. The vi6tors here are promifed

to be adeiTors to Chrift in his throne, as

he is to his father ; and this is verified by

fubfequent reprefentations. They who
obtain a fhare in the firft refurredlion, ch.

XX. 4, live and reign with Chrifb, and

again, ch. xxi. 7. He that overcometh

fhall inherit: all things. That inheritance,

which I have purchafed by my mediato-

rial office, fhall devolve on them, who
obtain that vi6lory over the world, which

I have obtained before them.

Thus the fame language runs through-

out the whole ; and what we obferved,

DifT. ii. is abundantly made out, that

there never could have been fo many re-

ferences to the other parts of the pro-

phecy, had thefe epiftLes been entirely

di(lin6t,
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diftincl, and unconne6led with the fealed

book.

This review of the Epiftles to the fevcn

churches will not improperly be clofed by

the following pafifages from Tertullian.

" OfFendiiti, fed reconciliari adhuc potes

:

habes cui fatisfacias et quidem volentem.

Id fi dubitas, evolve quse Spiritus Ecclefiis

dicat. Difertam dileftionem Ephefiis im-

putat : ftuprum et idolothytorum efum

Thyatirenis exprobat : Sardos non pleno-

rum operum incufat : Pergamenos do-

centes perverfa reprehendit ; Laodicasnos

fidentes divitiis objurgat : et tamen omnes

ad poenitentiam commovet ; fub commi-

nationibus quidem ; non commineretur

autem non poenitenti, fi non ignofceret

poenitenti. (De Pceniten. ch. 8.)

I 3 V.
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V.

epo^s'OS EN ra OTPANfi.

** It is well feen, O God, how thou go-

eft, how thou, my God and King goeft in

the fan6luary. (Pfalm Ixviii. 24.) Thou
that dwelleft between the Cherubims be-

fore Ephraim, Benjamin, and ManafTeh.'*

(Ixxx. I.) And there is a great conformity

between this and the vifion before us, as

represented to St. John. The tabernacle, or

throne in the middle, and the elders as the

Levites round about it. The molten fea of

Solomon correfponds with the cryftallinc

fea in the vifion ; the lamps with the candle-

fticks ;, and the twenty-four elders to the

number of the princes of the fons of Levi

:

to whom David (iChron. xxv. i. 3.) alfo

added an equal number of the fons of

Afaph, Heman, and Jcduthun ; whofe of-

fice, like that of the elders, was to prophefy

with harps, to give thanks, and to praife

the Lord. That the four animals, Z^<jci, re-

piefent
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prefent the Cherubim, the vifion of Eze-

chicl by the river Chebar leaves us no

room to doubt. The appearance of the

throne over their heads, the Iris which

encompafled it, and the likenefs of the

glory of the Lord who fat upon it, and

more efpecially the faces of the Cherubim,

though differing in one refpe6l, convince

us that this and EzechieFs vifion fo much
agree, that if that had a reference to the

encampments and marches of the Ifraelites

in the wildernefs, this alfo has the fame ;

yet with fome variety, as became that vi-

fion which was to reprefent the Jewifh

fan6luary, with a view to the Chriftiaii

church. The Ifraelites were led through

the wildernefs, under the immediate pro-

te6lion of God, in their way to the pro-

mifed reft ; and in a light not foreign to

this we may confider the whole drift of

the book before us, as containing an hif-

tory of the militant ftate of the church,

till (lie arrives at that ftation, of which

the earthly Canaan was only a type ; and

in the progrefs of the fucceeding vifions as

ffeprefenting to us the triumphs of God
I 4 over
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over her enemies, confequently if a fcene

is here exhibited to us, not unlike the

caftrametatlon in the wildernefs, it is not

a groundlefs furmife to fay, the fimihtude

is here intended. And that exclamation

of Mofes, when the ark fet forward, " Let

God arife, and let his enemies be fcatter-

ed," in a few words contains the grand

cataftrophe of the Revelation. Thus alfo

the Pfalmift begins his Ixviiith Pfalm, in

which, allufion is fuppofed to be made to

the Z^a here defcribed. How the tribes

were arranged under their proper fland-

arvis, we know from Numbers i. and ii.

but their mfignia are not mentioned *.

Thefe muft be learned from the tradition

of the Jewifh writers, Aben Ezra and

others, who do not fupport the credit of

their traditions by the weight of their rea-

fons, why thefe infignia
-f

adorned the

ftandards of the four principal tribes.

* The Rabbinical fancy about the enfign§ of Ifrael is tq«

novel and precarious to deferve any conjfideration ; thoug^h

iVIede, and thofe who blindly foliow his authority, have been

led afide thereby. Daubuz.

}- e, g. a man in Reuben's ftandard, becaufe he found

.mandrakes.

E. Ju-
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E. Judah, Iflachar, Zcbulun, - Lion.

S. Reuben, Simeon, Gad, - Man.

W. Ephraim, Manafleh, Benjamin, Ox.

N. Dan, AiLer, Naphtali, - Eagle.

In Solomon's temple there were four che-

rubim about the ark, two of gold made by

Mofes, (Exod. XXV. 18.) and two of larger

dimenfions, gilt with gold, and added by

Solomon, (i Kings vi. 28.) 1 he doors alfo

and walls of the houfe were adorned with

cherubims, palm*trees, ar^d feftoons of

flowers, (^9.) and on the bafes of the la-

yers were lions, ox, and cherubim, (ch.

vu. 29.) fo that here we have an intima-

tion of the manner in which the cheru-

bim were reprefented. The lion and ox

are exprefsly mentioned ; the man and

eagle ieem included under tlie word che-

rubim, as in Ezcchiel x. 14. DIID expreffes

the ox. The prophet twice enumerates

their feveral faces, that is, each cherub

liad four feveral faces ; not each of them

a different one, as in this vifion of St.

John. As Ezcchiel faw them in his firft

vifion coming from the north, the face of

the man, which was fouthward, regularly

tron^ej
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fronted him, (Ez. i. 5.) The hon on the

rio-ht fide E. The ox on the left fide W,
The eagle confequently behind N. Thus

were their faces, and thus according to

the Rabbins they made the four enfigns of

Ifrael. In the Ixvihth Pfalm, where the

march through the wiidernefs is delcnbed,

V. 10. riDnD;:?* "in^n is rendered by the

LXX. Toi lodcx. (TM KajoiKHTiv Bv ocvjj^ ; and in

the Latin, animalia tua * ; and by fome un-

derilood of thofe enfigns or ftandards

above defcribed. But if it be queflioned

whether the reprefentations of the cheru-

bim were borrowed from the enfigns, or

their infignia from the cherubim, the lat-

ter muft be determined, becaufe the whole

furniture of the fanctuary was made ac-

cording to the pattern fhewed to Mofes in

the mount, (Exod. xxv. 40.); and the

work v\^as finiihcd, before the tabernatlc

was reared, (xl. 18.) and the tribes had

their feveral departments allotted them.

(Numb. i. ii.) Lzcchiel's vifion of the

tem.ple, (ch. xli. 15.) farther confirms,

and liluftrates the foregoing account con-

* In our verfion " Thy congregation hath dwelt therein."

cerning
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cerning the faces of the cherubim, and

their pofition ; for defcribing the walls

adorned with cherubim and palm-trees,

as they were before defcribcd in the book

of Kings, He fays,^ every cherub had two

faces, fo that the face of a man was to-

wards a palm-tree on one fide, and the

face of a young lion towards the palm-tree

on the other fide. Where we mult remem-

ber that thefe were the ornaments on the

walls; the figures were confequently fup*

pofed to be in baffo relievo, where only

two of the faces could be exprcfled : the

other two, of the ox anfwering the lion,

and of the eagle oppofite to the man being

fuppofed to be concealed in the wall.

Thus every part of the prophecy concern-

ing the cherubim correfponds with the

greatell exadnefs ; for thoLigh, ch. x. 14.

it is faid that the firlt was the face of a

cherub, not as before, ch. i. 10. irj'' jD

but D"i"^Dn 'J3, yet it mufl: be intended to

exprefs the face of an ox ; whether in fo

known a reprefentation comprehending

that which is not afterwards enumerated

as cherubim include the man and the

eagle, i Kings vii. 29. or elib, according

to
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to the interpretation of L. de Dien, its

original fignification being an ox, as de-

rived from the Chaldee :^12 aravit. And
it was owing to the prophet's own fitua-

tion, that this was the firft face which pre-

fented itfelf to his view ; he being fup-

pofed to ftand by the porch of the tem-

ple, that was oppofite to him which faced

the well. He proceeds in his defcription

of them, and adds,

SNnt:;»"'nSN nnn 'n»Nn "irN* n^nn K*^n

: non a»:3i-iD o nn^^i "1^:2 inn

This is the living creature that I faw

under the God of lirael, by the river Che-

bar, and I knew that they were the cheru-

bims—Whence knew he them to be the

cherubim, but from the fimilitude of their

reprefentations in the temple ? We may

now pronounce who the Zwa * of the

Apocalyps are, not heafts^ as the word is

unaccountably rendered by our tranflators,

but cherubim : and that their office was

to fupport the throne of God ; and like

ths Seraphim in Ifaiah, (ch. vi.) who, as

here, fang the Trifliagion, when he faw

* In Ezechiel, ch. i. riVH
the
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the glory of the Lord, and fpake of him

(to uie the words of St. John himfclf, xii.

41.) to be attendants on the divine ma-

jefty, and proclaim his glory like the Sera-

phim. 1 bus we fee, from the habitation

of God between the cherubim, whether in

the wiidernefs, or in the temple, we may

form a right idea of the throne before us

:

but we ihould fpeak at lead improperly,

fhould we fay, it is borrowed from Eze-

chiel, or that he took any of his defcrip-

tions from Mofes, Ezechiel, Daniel, or any

other of the prophets, for he defcribed his

vifions as they were reprefented to hi.)im *

Yet as there were fele6t images of a deter-

mined fignification in ufe among the pro-

phets, when their genius was left confined,

it is not inconceivable that in reprefent-

ing heavenly things a conformity alio

* " I do not confider Ezekiel as the fran>er of thofe auguft

and aftonifliing vilions, and of thofe admirable poetical re-

prefentntions, which He committed to writing; but as an

inftrument in the hands of God, who vouchlafed to reveal

hlmfelf through a long fucceffion of ages, not only in divers

parts conftituting a magnificent and uniform whole, but alfo

in divers manners, as by a voice, by dreams, by infpiration,

and by plain or enigmatical vifion." Elihop Newcome's

Ezekiel; Preface, xxvil, Dublin^ 4to. 1788.

mould
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ihould be obferved in thofe vifions, which

were intended for future inftrudlion. And
that this was really fo, is neceffary to be

affirmed of thofe apocalyptical vifions now
before us ; and the fame may be colle6led

from thofe other parts of fcripture already

referred to. The fiime holy fpirit fpake

by the prophets in all ages ; and the fame

reprefentations exhibited to different per-

fons in different ages, ihew that they were

guided by the fame fpirit, and are mutually

explanatory of each other *.

That the cherubim were here in a por-

tion to fupport the throne, the expreffions

iv IXS&-U) m Opova, icat xvx.X(a th ©povn evince ;

it being hard to conceive how they could

be in the middle of the throne, and round

about the throne, without fupporting it.

The fituation of the molten fea, 2 Chron.

iv. 4. may help to explain my meaning.

It ftood upon twelve oxen, three looking

each way, and their hinder parts were in-

waMs. Thefe four, together with the four

and twenty elders, ch. v. 8. fell down be-

"^ See an iullance hereof, Dili, IV. p. 99, and hereafter,

Dili: VIII.

fore^
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fore the lamb on his receiving the book.

The I'ubftance of the hymn is, that he was

worthy to reveal to the church its future

ftate, who had fuffered and done fo much
for it, rifopota-otg too 0s« v\f^otg ev too cti/xccji Sou.

V. 9. In what fenfe this is applicable to

the elders, is too clear to need any expla-

nation ; but it feems as if the cherubim

joined in the fong, of whom it cannot pro-

perly be predicated : our Saviour's fatis-

fa6tion extending to men, not angels ; but

the original may help us to clear up the

difficulty *. They all adored the lamb, but

the elders only had harps to which they

fung their new fong. E%ov/s? eKxg-og agree-

ing in gender with Upea-Cujspoi, and not

with Zoocc
-f.

And afterwards in the general

doxology,

* Bifliop NewcomCj in his note on Ezekiel, i. 10. fays

*' Cherubim cannot reprefcnt Jehovah, becaufe Rev. iv. 8.

and V. 8, 9. they pay worlliip in heaven.

They cannot always reprefent angels alone } becaufe, Rev.

V. 9. they were redeemed to God by the blood of the lamb :

and V. II. are diftinguillied from angels." Dublin, 4to. 1788.

If this be right, his Lorddiip's firft objedion is anfwer-

ed, and v. ii. only fhews that " fuddenly there was (with

the cherubim and elders) a multitude of the heavenly hoft

prailing God.

f There is much faid in the Book of four Zc% ;in'mals ; and

much of fcveral enji<» beafts. The Englilh tranflation has

made
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doxology, thefe bear a feparate antipho-

nic part, v. 14. Koa t» TStra-upcn Zw« eAe/ov

AMHN.
Doctor Hammond fuppofes St. John

here to allude to the apoftolical council

held at Jerui'alem : He that fitteth on the

throne correfponding with the Bifhop of

Jerufalem : the twenty-four elders with

the fubordinate Bilhops, then called Pref-

byters, and the four living creatures, with

the four Apoftles then prefent. But it

may be worth enquiring whether thefe

ialb have not antientiv been conceived to

reprefent the four Evangelifts ; as thefe

infignia have been coi;iftantly attributed to

them by painters, and fculptors, to St.

Matthew, an angel, St. Mark, a lion, St.

Luke, an ox, and St. John, an eagle.

Lord Bacon fays of our author, in his

Hift. Vita et Mortis, " San6lus Joannes,

Apoftolus Servatoris, et Difcipiilus ama-

tus, nonaginta tres annos vixit ; vere

made it more obfcure tlinn it wns, by confounding the names

of thefe, calling both ft)rts heaj'ts. Whereas in this Book the

©ij^ia. are always evil bodies, companies, perfons, &c. The

l.'^et always good. Dr. Wall's critical notes on the New Tef-

tametit.

aqu'llce
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ri'quila: hnhlemdte * notatnSj nihil fp'rntrs

nifi divinum, et tanquam Seraph inter

ApoiloloSj propter fervofein cl aritaris."

How far this might have been intended

to fliew, that the o-ood tidino;s of the

(rofpel were to be extended by virtue of

their miniflry to the four quarters of

the world, and how far each of them ac-

tually laboured in the diftincl provinces

thus ailigned the in, muft be left to the

enquiry of them who are curious in

fuch matters. Dr^ Hammond's conclu-

fion is more to our purpofe, *' That

* ]More volans aquila;, fcrutanfque abfcondita verbi.

Under a piftnrc of St. John on the monument of Michasl

Clecvc in Winton College chapel, 1457 •

Hoc Matthreus agens homincm gcncraliter implct.

Marcus ut alta freniit vox per deferta leonis.

Jura facerdotis Lucas tenet ore juvenci.

ISIore volans aquila; vcrbo petit allra Joannes.

Sedulius Prclbyter.

There is a long paflage in Irenseus, lib. 4. c. 11. too long

to be here tranfcribed, which fufficiently confirms what is

here intimated concerning the four Evangelifts, only with

this difference, he attributes a lion to St. John, and an eao^le

to St. Mark. He exprefsly mentions the Cherubim ; but St.

John had no fuch allufiouj for his gofpel is the kll of hii

works.

Vol. I. K ** God
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<* God the Father coming to judgment,

*' and his faints as afleffors about him,
*' are meant by the reprefentation, there

*' is no doubt
**

VI.
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VI.

BIBAION KATES^PAFLTMENON i'^PA-

nilN *EnTA.

After the folemn apparatus by which

we are introduced unto Mount Sion, and

unto the city of the living God, and unto

the heavenly Jerufalcm, and to an innu-

merable company of angels ; to the ge-

neral afTembly of the church of the firfk

born, which are written in heaven ; and

to God the judge of all ; and to Jefus the

mediator of the new covenant, and to the

blood of fprinkling

;

©povog £v roc aoxvoo.

icv)cXoQev TH Gfjova.

tiyopociTcig X[/>oig tw 06ai £v Tto dif^oijt CV*

Ka/ iTTi TU Bpovct! Kcc9r;fjLBvog,

Apviov eg-viKog ccg B(r<poifixevoy»

{hould any thing of vulgar notice follow,

might it not be objccled as a fault fcarco

pardonable in any writer of better note ?

K 2 much
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much lefs in an infpired author. Our

expe6lation is raifed to a degree refem-

bhng that of the Apoftle himfelf, wha
wept much when none was found worthy

to open the book. And we are before-

hand, as it were, apprifed of the import-

ance of each of the feals. There is an-

other circumflance added on the opening

of the four firft, ftill farther to engage our

attention : and that is-, the thundering

voice of a cherub faying. Come and fee

:

for that it had any farther meaning, and

contained an intimation that we are to

look for the completion of the prophecy

from that quarter which the cherub front-

ed, I muft confider as merely chimerical

;

an opinion advanced firft by Mr. Mede,

and implicitly followed by others, without

any folid foundation ; but even the chi-

meras of great men, when adopted by

others of an effabfillied reputation, begin

in a mianner to become authentic.

In the prophecy of Zechariah vi. 2, 5,,

four chariots are introduced with horfes

of different col oars. Three anlwer to

thofe here defcribed ; 'Srvfpoi, ^eAats;, Xiv^oi :

the colour c^f the fourth it is hard to de-

termi i\e.
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t^rmine. Mr. Martin, in li:s note on Spa

dices, Glaucique, &c, ( Virg. Geor. iii. 82.)

lavs, *' It is very ciifFicult to come to au
** exacSt knowledge of the rigniiicat-io!i of

" thole words by which the antient ex-

*' prelTed their colours." CV.t^iV which

the vulgar Latin renders Fortes, Buxtorph

lavs, *' Hebrxi coloris all^uam fpcciem

fignificare putant:** and from the Chaldee

adds Cineril. The LXX, ^u^o^^ as they do

nm Grani'mati by 'aroiKi?.oi, and Hely-

chius explains ^ccpgg by a-iroloeiOig^. But to

return to St, John. His fourtli horfc is

p^Ao^OiT, pallidusy a proper colour for his

rider Death.

* See Bocharti Hierozpico«, lil). 2. cap. 7. Dc fex. Equo-

runi coloribus in Zacharia.

" As f()(iiUx lignifies n reddilli colour, thjs itmid ought,

according to ItiiOlncfs, to numi what ihe Fnaich call Lail

rouge J but in general I l:ikcfpadu(.s to comprehend the i'e-

vcial lorts ot bays; and g/aiici difl'erent forts ot grey."

(Holdlwortli on rhe "Gcorgics, p. 148, 4<t).) Glaiuus cer-

tainly fignificb gjt'i/ as well as lluci and in the Weltli lan-

guage, the u'ord glaucc, w}ien applied to Kcpkel, or a hoil'e,

iiguilici a d(Lrk grvy ; but when applied to other things it

fignilics, Hue. See Rev. vi. 8. »Viro,- x'^foq whieJi our tranl-

iatori render a /)u/t' horle. Giaucas Saliccs ; Qeor. iv. 182.

K ? Ut
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Ut vidit vultum mortenth tt 6fa

Ofa, mbdis Anchifiades pallentla miris.

Virg; ^n. X. 822*

talenefs Mr. Martin obferves to be that

appearance in the human body, which

happens when the blood ceafes to animate

it ; with ns this palenefs is a fort of a faint

dead whitenefs, but in warmer countries,

where people are of a more fwarthy com-

plexion, this palenefs is rather yellow %

hence the Greeks and Romans by palenefs

do not mean whitenefs but yellownefs*

We cannot be fure that thefe horfes were

not of a colour, and that St. John did not

exprefs D^VQN CDHl^ by %Aa)po? : but we
may be fure that if he had this paffage of

Zechary in his eye, it will be right for us

to examine, whether it correfponds with

this before us. in any farther particulars.

How they fhould reprefent the four mo-

narchies, is not cafy to be conceived,

efpecially as the angel (hews them to be

D'DC^n r.'in'n, who go forth from pre-

fenling themfelves before the Lord of all

the earth. We know who it is who mak-

cth mnn TdSd, and that the chariots

of
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of God are twenty thoufand, even tliou-

fands of angels. (Pfalm Ixviii. i8.) Thofe

fpirits of the heavens then are his mini-

fters, fent forth to accomplilh his judg-

ments, and to fulfil his pleafure. Nor
have the horfemen here any other com-

miflion ; not miniftering fpirits, it is true ;

but minifters of the Lord of the whole

earth. And under the different govern-

ments of thofe who prefided over the Ro-

man flate, the various fcenes of vi6lory,

flaughter, equity, and feveral kinds of

death, are exhibited in their order. The
intimation given in the text, concernmg

that part of hiftory which we are to exa-

mine for the completion of what is con-

tained under the former feals, is only this,

Set yeveSoit ev Ta%e»* We can therefore only

confider what events, in the order here

defcribed, from the date of the Apocalyps,

which feem to bear any relation to the

ftate of the church, can bed be accommo-

dated to the predictions here held forth.

The (hort reign of Nerva is pafled over

in filence. Trajan, Adrian, and the two

Antonines, come next in order of time,

K. 4 and
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and their refpe6live reigns furnifh us with

keys to the lirft four ieals. The vi6lorics.

of Trajan towards the Danube, and his

perfecutions in Pontus and Bithynia, are

all Ibfficiently known, tlis chaftifcments

of the Jews throughout the empire, for

the rebellion of thofe in the parts of Libya

about Cyrene ; his expedition into the

Eaft (which I apprehend to be more par-

ticularly the apocalyptic fcene of a6tion)

which was difgraced by the martyrdom of

Ignatius ; and the perfecutions which his

lieutenants and governors carried on even

in Paleftine, incline me to think him the

perfon here pointed oqt. The honours he

obtained of the fenate, his triumphs, his

column, all confirm what is here faid,

gj'0613 ccyjo) fe(poivo^. Nay his a cry Eaftern ex-

pedition, which, elated by his former vic-

tories, he undertook on a frivolous pre-

tence, and from wl^ence he never returned

^live, is not improperly expreffed bv e^i^xfig

viKU}v, xai ha. viavjcrr,. Michachs in his hlr

.trodu61;ory Le6lares to the H. SS, (from

whence I firft learned that others before

me. had attributed this p^flage exclu-

fivelv
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fively to Trajan) pronounces It to be ab-.

Ibrd to luppofe Trajan to be the rider oa

the white horfe, a bow being as unnatural

^n image for a Roman emperor as a mujket.

Abating the wit of this obfervation, we

may aiTirm a bow to be a known emblem

of victory *
; and as fuch not improperly

iifed here. Bifliop Atterbury, in his cha-

ra6ler of lapis, explains Jagittas by the

perltia jaculandi in general, as including

the art of managing the javelin, the dart,

and the bow ; and rcprefents it as one of

thofe military excrches in which the Ro-

mans, whole empire was owing to their

arms, excelled.

Not above four years intervened from

the date of the Apocalyps to the beginning

of Trajan's reign ; thcfe things therefore

came to pafs sv tk-x^i. Nor is it necelTary

that what is here laid lliould be taken into

the account of the feal following. The
final difpcrfioii of the Jews under Barcho-

chabas, the fate of Jerufalem, the fedi-

tions both in the Eafl and Weft, the re-

vival of periecutions againll the Chriftians,

*• Sec Plalui vii. I'J, 13.

leave
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leave fufficient matter for the a)^Xv}XQ(r(pufict

tinder Adrian, which is the chara6leriftic

of the fecond feal.

When the third feal was opened, a

black horfe appeared, and his rider had a

pair of balances in his hand. Some inter-

pret this to portend fcarcity. when every

thing is to be dealt out with a fparing

exa^lnefs : but others, and among thefe

Mr. Mede, confider the balance as an

emblem of jufcice ; according to that of

Clemens Alexandrinus, Strom. 1. 5. En

Avjoq Se ^flutrg/a UccJTjp (jijcave TuXafjoc, dixotiov

rOV ©SOV UTjVVBi. (II. O.)

The voice which he heard iv (^.ea-ea ruv

Ticrcrocptov Zmuv %om^ <ri]ii ^vjvex^ia, x. r, A. {v. 6.)

confirms rather than invalidates this in-

terpretation ; for, without entering into a

minute examination of the Greek chaenix,

or the Roman denarius, what can be more

juft, than that every one fhould have, in

the vulgar phrafe, his penny-worth for his

penny ? And ra tKuiov kott rov oivov fx^i a^<-

tcYiffviq prefcribes a farther adminiftration

of juilice. Mr, Mede fays, '* Jujiitiam cum
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iihrd pingi nemo nefcit ;" and if wc cxa*

mine the antient medals of Vitellius and

other fuccecding empcrofs *, we iliall find

that there is frequently reprefentcd on

them '* /Equitas cum xqua bihmce, ct ulna,

five pertica ad mcnlurandum apta ;**
fi»

*' \'irgo ereifta, dextra bilancem tenens pon-

dere acqualem, altenl virgam geftat* Infer.

AEQUTTAs AVGVSTI. S. C" The propof*

tion of three mcafures of barley to one of

wheat, that is of xvi j* to xlviii j. a quar-

ter, is not unreafonable at any time, al-

lowance being made for the larger crops

of barley, and the greater expenfe in pre-

paring the ground for a crop of wheat : a

proportion which it nearly bore for fixry

Vears, one year with another^ according to

the computation of Billiop Fleetwood. See

his Chron. Free ch. 4 f

.

The

* A coiii ofTrajnnCor. V. (/' e.) An. t)nm. lo:, (Gr.i-

dols Hift. of" Bath.) Rovt^ilc, a }iii;uie hulding a b.ilaucc

in one hand, and a curnucoplii- Iii tlie otht^r, ctMt:rmly in-

itnd^d for JulUce, and Plenty ; or lliat Plciity ia his rcij/n.

was an attendant on Jutticc.

f And in thofe remaikabl« lines of Virijil addrclTLd to

Augulhis,

Anne novum tardi.^ fidus Te nicnfibus adJas,

Qua locus Erigoncn inter Chdafque fcqucnits

Pantiiuvr
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The general characlerilUc of the third

feal being thus afcertained, to whom it is

to be appropriated is our , next enquiry.

And who in thele days held the balance

with a more equal hand, than Antoninus

Pius ? whofe reign w^as almoft a continued

fcene of moderation, equity, and juftice •;

and I conceive him to be here pointed

out, not only as he was the next in order

of fucceiTion, but alfo as far better agree-

ing with the charafter here given, than

either Sevcrus or Alexander Mamasx, not-

withftanding what is collected from Aure-

lius and Lampridius (p. 44.4.) by Mr.

Mede in their favour. Severus was a

man of great avarice, diQimulation, and

cruelty, iuid withall a perfecutor of the

Chriftians ; and though during his reign

he made many wife regulations, and much
reformed the ilate, 3et his vices far out-

weighed his virtues ; and his equity could

liever be put in the balance againft his in-

PandituTi ipfc tibi jam bracir.a contraliit avdens

Scorpius, et cccli julta plu.s partf: relinui!:. Creor. I. ,53.

where hr. propofes to place hhu as a lign between Virgo an4

Scorpio, thai is, inftead of Libra, the comijlimciit would be

fpoiled, were it i\n emblem of parriniony, and wA of jiift'i ;-,

iiill:ice»
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jufticc. As for Alexander, he was by iid-

turc endued with many good qiiahties, but

entirely unequal to the province in which

he was placed. lie pardoned capital of-

fences, which defervcd the fevered punifli-

ment. Kui to; 7ivuv ixsfi^ocig ciPjixtg VTroTTEa-ovjav

'HMnS i<pmotlo ui fxy] (poiBV(rai' (Herod.lib. 5.)

Avhich the hiflorian afcribes to his natural

clemency : but he was indeed a weak

young prince^ and abfolutely governed by

his mother, a woman of ambition and

avarice uniatiable, and whofc defire of

rule put all things into confufion. Tao/a

^s £'7rpcir]fio cKKovjog re, xut o'.v(x,fKoi,(^of/.iv^ th

u-ipivip, xoti "srav to KsKevofjcevov eKStvog €7roiet, k. r. X.

He fufFered his enemies in different parts

to infult the empire unpuniflied ; which

difirrace fo iritatcd the foldiers, that it at

lail proved fatal to them both.

Under Antoninus Philofophus began the

fourth general perfecution, as it is ufually

called. The inundation of the Tyber pro-

duced an extreme famine, which was

followed by earthquakes, fires, and the

plague. The Parthians revolted, and were

ngt fubducd under four years. The pefti-

lence
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lence deftroyed above half of the Roman
army, which in their marches fpread the

infe«5lion throughout the empire. This

Ihort view of his reign lliews that during

that period Death triumphed in its leveral

fhapes, fufficicntly to diftinguiili t\\tfourth

feal. As for the wild beatts, I confefs, I find

them only employed in the martyrdom of

Chriflians
;

yet, when I compare the ex-

preflions in the 8th verfe, zv pof^cpuia kui iu

^ifjLU Koct ev ^avuTco, kui vtto xuv ^i^piuv TTis yKU

with Ezechiel xiv. 21. " When I fend my
four lore judgments on Jerufalem, the

fvvord, the famine, and the noifome beaft,

and the peltilence,'* which is thus render-

ed by the LXX. ''?Q^(poci(xv, ttxi Xifjtov, koh

^7}pioi rd-Dvvjpa,, xcii B'xvajov, I Cannot but from

hence infer, that QxvcP.og here is the fame

as Xoiuag *, and that Qripioi T^jg yvig are not

potentates
-f-,

but the noifome beads, ei-

* 03»«"o5 is ufed to exprefs the Hebrew *^^"T fo callecl

becaufe perhaps pellilence was confidered as the more im-

mediate wvrd or aft of God. But this ligDification of the

word is clear by comparing ^. O^t^^il '1121 xxii. lo. with

the parallel place in ^. CO^D- *i. !• where IHIH *

iuferted for 12li?^n l^e dellroyed,

f See Mr, Ivlcde.

ther
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ther increafing as the human race is de-

flroyed, and confequently bolder ; or elfe

allured by the fmell of the carcales *.

See Lev. xxvi. 22. Thefe images in the

fenfe here given them are alfo joined in

the book of Job, v. 22. " At dciirudlion

and famine thou fhalt laugh ; neither

fhalt thou be afraid of the beads of the

earth.'*

It may with reafon be objected, that if

the fixth feal relates, as it undoubtedly

does, and fhall be hereafter fhewn, to the

downfall of heathen Rome, and the fifth

points out the Diocletian aera ; by apply-

ing the four firft to Trajan, Adrian, and

the two Antonines, we leave a fpace of

more than one hundred and thirty years.

Towards removing this difficulty let it be

obferved, that though the fifth feal refers

to the tenth perfecution, yet that the fcene

is laid prior to it ; and that when the

fouls under the altar cried out for ven-

* Muratori Antiquit. Italicae, vol. II. fays, during the

eighth and ninth centuries, Italy was greatly infefted with

wolves : which Robertfon, in his Hiftory of Charles V. ob-

fervcs to be a mark of its being deftitute of inhabitants.

geance,
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geance, and it was anfwered them thkt

they ihould reft yet for a little fealon, till

the number of martyrs was, as we may

fay, accomplilhed ; it is clear that this

could not be under the laft perfecutian ;

for then their fellow-fervants and brethren

were daily falling faorifices, as they had

done ; and thi^ laft effort of the heathen

emperors was followed by the vi6lory of

Conftantine, and the triumph of Chrif-

,tianity *. It is here more than intimated

that other perfecutions were to be expe6t-

ed : this therefore may be confidered as a

tranfient view of the times from the fifth

to the end of the tenth perfecution. To
which we may add, that the four fore

judgments of Ezechiel, mentioned under

the fourth feal, accompanied thefe times

of terror, and that the fword, famine,

* A paffage in one of the epiftles of Dlonyfius of Alexan-

dria, prelerved by Eufebius, is very remarkable, where fpealc-

ing of the Decian perfecution, he thus exprefics himfdlt.

Hift. Ecclef. lib. 5.

T» Set hifn* To wXiiSof run iv ipii/At*ai< na* ofscri 'aXayn^ifioct, Iveo

"Kiyits xat Ji4")5 i«» ^gvH; Ka.% yo<7ajt^ noct Xrirvy, x«» ©HPIi^N on(p-

peftilence,
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pei[^ilcrice, and its attendants, wild beafts,

cVs threatened. Lev. Xxvi. there called

hi'^n n^rr^riN, and by the LXX. (Srpta. [ru

afpix] Tv,^ 'yxi, were the repeated fcourges of

their perfecutors^

Herodian, who begins his hiftdry front

the death of Marcus Antoniniis, fays,

there were never known from the timfe of

Auguflus, iPiS (3etcriXitMV ircoq 67r' aAXijAaf hcx.^o^

;^a5-, iZ/s •BoXs^wv su(puXtcov rs Kai ^ivuiv ru^otg

7!ror/ciXcig, sSvmv tC Kii'Vi(Teig, xcti TcToXscov aXctXrepgy

tct)-j re Ev rrj vifisduTTi], ttoci £» tS'oKXoig (^apQctpoig,

yTjg TS creicrixiigf kui capcov (p9opdg, tv^otvvtiv ts, \<xl

l2xcriXeMv (3nig "arapcc^Q^ag. Upon the whole,

it feeins as if Chrift had fignified to his

church, that till the eftabliiliment of Chrif-

tianity, there would, with fom^ intermif-

fions, be a general fcc^nc of perfecution,

and that the perfecutors in their turn

would be involved in all the miferies,

which the fword, with famine and pefti-

Icnce, could bring upon the earth; and I

believe in general it will be without any

difficulty admitted, that it is more eafy to

accommodate hiftory to thcfc imaged, than

appropriate them to any P.xed, diltinct,

and determined period::.

Vol. li L, From
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From the fifth ieal we learn that in' t&

little feafon, eji xpo^ov fjLizpov^ the fcene of

perfecution fhould be clofed. And thi^

intimation regularly leads us to what we^

find under the fixth feal, tlie downfall of

Heathen Rome. But the images them-

felves am fo ftriking, and the figures fo

ilrong, that they loudly befpeak fome great'

revolution in favour of Chriflianity. *' The
images are an earthquake, the fun dark-

ened, the moon as blood, the liars falling

from li'eaven, as the untimely fruit of dr

fig-^ee, the heavens rolled up as a fcrole,

the saountains and hill's removed, and men
calling on the mountains and rocks to fall:

on them, and hide them from the face of

him that fitteth on the throne, and from

the wrath of the lamb." Thefe exprefa

fome mighty changes, and the introduc-

trion of the lamb confines them to the

Chriftian church. Ta which if I produce

fome more obvious parallel places, where-

this language has a fixed and determined

meaning, we may conclude St. John's ori-

ginal deign was^ the fame, and that by

.

fuch exprefTions as tbefie, a fimilar event

was;
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was intended to be defcribed, tbon^h tlic

time, iiianner, and circumflances, are re-

ferved for the completion.

The xviiith Pfalm is a fong of David on

bis deliverance from the hand of his ene-

mies—-Hear how his prayer \Vas anfwcred :

fnxn c^^im t:^:?jni

Turn concuiTa eft et intremuit tellus,

Et fundamenta montinm commoventur,

Vehementer conquafTantur, nam ira ilUus

exseftuat.

Jeremiah, in defcribing the defolation of

Jtrdea, borrows not only his images, but

his very expreffions from the Chaos of

Mofes ; which, though fome * think dif-

ferently, is too plain to be doubted. Ch«

iv. 23, 24.

^"Q1 inn n^ni -p^n m »n^*<n

: "iSpSpnn nTO:in h^i

* Not. aa Prcelefl. 9. c!e S. Poefi Heb. edit. Gottlng.

V. pag. So.

L 2 Uot9
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. Afpexi terram, ecce antem informis e(t

et vacua, --Hj loibo. :

IX Et ad co&los, nee lucent amplios !
''

'

Afpexi montes, ecce autem intremifcuht,

t .Omnefque coUes inter fe raptim concu-

tiuntur !

The following paffage from Joel is copied

almofl verbatim ; eh. iii. 4. See alfo v.

20, 21.

eu... mn* Dv N^D iD'?'

: Nni^m Sn:in

\ 'O '/[Xiog efevP^o (AsXots ' xcu vi (rsAi^vfi sfsi'fio c^i

'.

aliAoc.

\ Sol convertetur in tenebraSy

- Et Luna in fanguinem,

... Antequam veniat dies Jehova^^

Magnus ille et terribiiis.

.As is the next from Ifaiah, ch» xxxiv. 4.

12.ID rbv '^!i:!D
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-Km -07 ypavog arrBynopK^ti u<; (SiCXiov e',\i(T<rof/.e'.oy.

. Kai 01 oig-Bf>ig t» apxi'ii BTreaccv m tvjv yry' Uf

<TV%yi (oaXK^i rag oXvvQag uvjing.

Et coatabefcct omnis coelorum exercitus

;

Coeli etiam ipfi initar fchedulac convol-

vcntur ;

Et oranis corum exercitus decidet,

Sicut cafTa de vite folia,

Utque marcida ex arbore fua ficus.

Hofea, ch. x. 8. de clade Samaria.

i:iDD annS "noxi

Ka/ ^ifi«nv roig op£<ri zai raig Ttrejpuig' ITecre/fi

£(p* vi[xocg, y^oii Kpv^eje ^j^otg.

. Et dicent ipfis montibus, tegite nos,

Etiam collibus, caditc liiper nos.

See alfo Lukexxiii. 20. Ifalah ii. 18. From

all which we may fee deih-u6libn and de-

liverance fo blended together, -the down-

fall of the enemies of God, and the prc-

fervation of his people, that St. John, in

defcribing a hmilar event, could, not have

been fupplied with more appoHte repre-

fentations than thofe which are here in-

troduced. Again, when the fall of Baby-

L 3
'

Ion
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Ion is foretold by Ifaiab, cb. xiii. lo. ancj

Egypt hy'Ezechiel, eh. xxxii. 7. many of

the fame im.a'ges^."a'i«id" ufed in both places,

and' arc- a-pplied by Chrift to the deftruc-'

-tion of. Jerufalem ; from all which it may
be collecled, that thefe arc common places

of frequent ufe, and a determined fignifi-

cation. But for a full ?nd entire fatisfac-

tion on this point, I mufl refer my reader

^o the Prelections de S. Poefi Hebra^^orum,

Thefe fi^blimer images are fo well adapts

ed to the Hebrew poetry, that they feem

in a manner peculiar to it ; yet there is

one paffage in Homer fp much in the Hyh
and fpirit of thefe Eaflern writers, that it

is too ftriking to be pafTcd over in filence.

It is in Odyf. T. 350. where Theocly-

meiius is introduced foretelling the de-

{lru6lion of the Suiters of Penelope almoil

iu the fame t^rms

:

A oeiXoi'^f TL H.oficoy rods Tuacr'/Cli.^ wynju fzsv vueui

f Fv*. Thefe various readings ^ic laK'.T- iVom Seaanuj'::

edition of Plato, vol. I.^. ^9.
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ij)i[J.uf7] 0£ OeOTjS, dSGSiKft'JvJai 0£ "WOtpllUl.

'E.iouXuv ^s •srT^eov "iiypaSvpov^ TffXeiTj cs x,ai ccvXr]

Ov^uva B^oi7ro?\uKBy kukti ^' tTnhSpofAev a^Xvg.

Mr. Spcnce could not but obferve It, and

in his EfTay on Mr. Pope's tranflation of

the Odyfiey, 1 think, he calls it an Orien-

talifm. The pafTage is quoted entire by

Socrates in the Ion of Plato, as particu-

larly adapted to the prophetic characler.

The Hebrew idiom is preferved through-

out, and, according to a known rule in

the prophetical language, the form of the

pra^ter tenle is ufed in the fignification of

the future, as denoting what Ihall be done,

to be as certain as if already done and

pad. The manner alfo in which the pre-

diction is delivered has fome conformity

with holy writ. Eurymachus obferves of

him, A(p^xiv£i Ssivo^y which is not unlike the

queltion put to Jehu concerning one of

the fons of th^ prophets. Wherefore

came this madfcllovi to thee ? there being

fomething in the countenance and man-

L 4 ner
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per of addrefs of both, which betokejied

the inward emotion of the fpirit. (2 Kings

ix. II.)

Subito non vultus, non color, unus ;

Non comptae manlere comae ; fed pec-

tus anhelum,

Et rabie fera corda tument; majorqup

videri.

Nee mortale fonans, afflata eft numinc

quando

Jam prbpiore DEI. (i£n. VI.)

See Lucian's Xm zpafu^cg^ where i^pollQ

hi nfelf is introduced in his oracular atti-

tude. Z. T/ tsrc/fi 6p«f w TETcvov ; wg rafe zjfto

•za %f^<rjLt5f rctvjoi jjd); (podpoc vj XP°^ T^i^(zfji^&'jv,y

KopuQuvfoodei;' kchi oXusg Kc^o^tiza -zsrav/a, k^a (pp^^

1 he manner in which the oracular in-

fpirations were acquired is tj^ius defcribed

b>' Chryioftom in cap. 12. i Cor. Horn.

Atyfjcti Tor/uv avrf] ^ rivdiix, yvv-/i rig na-u. tTTiKoc'-

$-riSai. Tie rotTTOQi zj'ojs th AttoWuvo^, qhxichixu.

* Contrary to this, St. Paul aflcs, riptroy tr* yuyonxa. axxu-

ii*Xi,irloy lu Qitg -sffojivx^o-^^i ;
(i Cor. xi. ij.)
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ju (TxeXij, f^5' '^ru Tirvsv[x.oi TXTOvyi^o'j '/.ccJco9ev avciot^

^ouevov, Kxi ^ici zcov yevi^iKuv auJTig hadvofzevov

rag Tptx^S Xvao-ocv Xoittov c;cCax;KeLieoJ«/ re, Kxt

fnpoov VA T'>s ^ofjba]og a.(piivxi^ koh arug £v -cra^oiviot

VIT.
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VIL

PMA' XIAIAAEr.

'EKcijov xui T£G-(Tapccxov]cc T£(r(rapeg x^KiACsg^

The deftruclion of the heathen empire

is a memorable period in the annals of

the church ; and with it the fixth fcal is

clofed : under the fifth the martyrs were

praying for redrefs ; and under this, their

prayer is anfvvered. What follows on the

cftablifhment of Chriftianity is next to be

revealed. Here a paufe is regularly made,

and the interval between this and the fe-

venth feal is taken up with two diftinft

reprefentations relating to the fubfequent

and preceding parts of the vi'fion. Firft^

four angels, ftanding on the four corners

of the earth, maintain a perfedl calm *
;

and another fuftaining a fuperior charac-

ter, commands the continuation of it, till

* The i^ate of the church at this time is thus defcribe4 by

Theodovet, Vi<x.7)rj%o^ tv; exKX»<T»K; i tptXY,, >** yetXwm >o.»ro»

A,iT!iXao8 ra£=fa?'> tvt ftolXoDi teui/crff^fvwv av^^tii, Jlift, Lib. I.

ch. I.

the
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the fervants of God Avere fealed. During

this interval we feejudgment for a while ful-

pended. *' The ungodly, fays the Pfal^ift,

arc like chaff; that which the wind fcat-

tereth." (Plalm i.) Upon Elam, it isfaid,

" will I bring the four winds from the four

quarters of heaven, and will fcatter them

towards all thofe winds." (Jer. xlix. 36.)

Here, on the contrary, the winds are con-

fined, and a like fate is for a time with-

held ; bat, for reafons refpecting the good,

the tares are fuffered to grovr, left the

wheat be rooted out w^ith them. When

the fix men, in the vifion of Ezckiel, (ch.

J5f. 2 6.) were commiifioned to delh'oy

the inhabitants of Jerufalcm, one is de-

puted to let a mark on the foreheads of

them that figh ; then the others are com-

manded to follow and fmitc, but not to

come near to any man on whom was the

mark. The like caution was of old ob-

ferved, when the angel palled over the

hoiifes of the Ifraelites, and deftroyed the

Egyptians. (Exod. xii.) They proceed

here in the fame method ; the inftrumcnts

of judgment are ftayed, till the fervants of

God
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God are fealed in their foreheads. That

this is the ufe and defiirn of their beinjr

fealed, an expreflion in the 9th chapter

puts out of all doubt, where the locufls are

commilTioned to hurt thofe men only, which

had not the feal of God in their foreheads^

(v. 4.)

How far the Chriftians were literally

prote6led under the enfuing trumpets

;

how often they efcaped, as righteous Lot

did out of Sodom, and as they had done

from the deilru<5lioh of Jcrufalem, and as

they are hereafter warned to do from the

ijieretricious Babylon ; how many, witlf

Innocentius at Ravenna, (See Cave's Hiff,

l>it.) were in fafety, when Rome was fack-

ed by Alaricus ; and how far that {form

fell on them who had reftored the idol-

worfhip, is well worth the attention of

thofe, whofe leifure will permit them to

perufe and note the hiffories of thofe

times. It feem3 that as vanquillied Greece

introduced ai'ts and fciences into Italy-;

even fo by the incurfions of the barbarous

nations Chriftianity was advanced, and

the haughty victors became fons of th^

chursh.

In
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In eiininerating the twelve tribes, Judah

has, for obvious realons, the pre-eminence

:

for " Judah prevailed above his bre-

thren, and of him came the chief ruler."

(i Chron. v. 2.) Ephraim, who obtained

the prior blefling, is, as if he were his fa-

ther's firft-born, called by the name of

Jofeph. Levi is with great propriety in-

ferted, as this refpecls «ot the inheritance

of his tribe in the land of Canaan. Why
Dan is omitted, farther than to preferve

the TO ^uh->iOL(puXov , I will inform the reader

as foon as I know why his genealogy is

omitted in the firft book of Chronicles. If

the -early defection of this tribe to idolatry

be admitted as a reafon, that may be fully

proved from Judges xviii. 31.

After the fealing of thefe CXLIV thou-

fand a great multitude out of all nations

are aflembled before the throne, diftin-

guiflied by their white robes, and the palms

in their hands. Thcfe are clearly not of

the number of the P 1A' ;^<A/a$fj, who had

jufl: been fealed : and yet they have the

fame privileges as are «rtributcjd to thofe

others in chapter xiv, where they are again

exhibited
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exhibited to our view* Both lire at-

tendants on the Lamb ; and both are pure

in the fight of God. Herein they feem to

differ ; thefe lalt had ftruggled through

the perfecutions which infefled the in-

fant church ; the former were to preferve

themfelves unfpotted from the world, and

from thofe corruptions, both in faith and

practice, which Ihould arife on its efla-

blifhment. During the perlecutions under

the fifth feal, thefe had white robes given

them ; now their number is accomplilhed^

they have palms in their hands ; which,

the more they are depreffed, fiourifliing

the more, are proper emblems of their

itate, and badges of their triumph.

We may confider the Apocalyps as con-

taining different diftinct periods ; one end-

ing on the eilabliihment of Chriitianity,

and another on the expiration of the fe-

cond Wo. Under the firft period, they

who had fignali^d themfelves were the

martyrs and confeffors of old ; and they

are here reprefented as having come out

of the great tribulation who had prcferved

their faith, and given proofs of their con->

ftancy
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liancy under the ten heathen perfecutions.

The fccond period includes the reign ot

the Beait, and in this is reprefented the

exemplary conftancy of the CXLIV thou-

fand. When this fcene is clofcd, thefe alfo

appear as attendants on the Lamb; and

perhaps are defigncd tacitly to admonilli

us, that they who in any period maintain

the purity of the Chriftian faith, iliall in

no wife lofe their reward.

This whole chapter affords matter of

the greateft confolation to the fervants of

God ; and that in a double refpe6t : firft,

there "is a particular regard had to them

in the calamities which befall the earth

;

and fecondly, they who had fought a good

iight, and been faithful unto death, are

defcribed in the vifion as enjoying the fruit

of their labours in a ftate of uninterrupted

joy and felicity ; a (late not allotted to any

members of the church militant, but to

fuch as die in the Lord.

^O(p^0k
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K.OH '<£ ^>; uv^i^oii avjoov ISacroivcg,

'Eoo^av su o(pdaX[j.otg a(pDQvu-^ zb&vocvcci,

Kai iXoyi(^7j iC(Xicco(rig ^ B^c^og avjuv,

Ol Se £t(riv IV stptivyj.

Koit yap £v oufsi oe.v9pu7rcov sotv Ko?^ocojco(XiVy

H iXiTig avlcov aQavctciccg wXijp^f.

K«/ oA</fi6 TiraioevQsvjig, jjieFciKu euepy{jvj9riCrop]ocu

Oti Qeog eTTSi^oayev auj^gy Kcxi su^ev avjag a^tytg

'n? XP^<yov sv %wv£y7'?P*'^ sooKtpiaG'iy ccujag,

Koci ug oXoKCKQircofjici ^utriag 'sr^oo'eas^ctjo oivjag^

Km £v y.oitcco e'^iCKorryig aujuv avaKa^'^vo'iv*

Yllh
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VIII.

EnTA 2AAmrrE^*

IN this contlnnfed prophecy there are fe-

Vcral paufes, fteps, and gradations, which

are well calculated to relieve the reader

;

and feveral ftriking circumftances, which

enjrase his attention anew ; all which are

tifeful in fixing the greater periods with

a precifion not perhaps to be obtained in

the lefler fubdivifions. Such is the whole

bufinefs in the preceding chapter^ which

takes up the interval between the fixth

and feventh feal ; fuch is the half-hour's

filence, when the feventh feal was opened*

Such alfo is the delivery of the trurtipets

to the feven Archangels who fland be-

fore God ; and while the incenfe is offered

up, are preparing themfelves to found*

From thefe feveral intimations we precon-

ceive the great importance of the feventh

feal j which indeed includes the fate of the

church from tlie eftablifhment of Chrif-

tianity to the end of all things. The a-ifij

Vol* L M «*V
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t^g ffjiiupiov may farther be intended to in-

dicate the tranquiUity which the church

for a (hort fpace at that time enjoyed : but

that this half-hour*s filence had any refer-

ence to the oblation of incenfe, is not to

be collected from this place : for it was

immediately fubfequent to the opening of

the feventh feal, prior to the delivery of

the trumpets to the angels ; and confe-

quently expired, before the other angel

came, and ftood at the altar.

On the founding of the four firft angels,

a third of the earth, fea, rivers, and hea-

vens, is affected. The firft plague exceed-

ed that of Egypt, Exod. ix. 24. T/jere

was hail, and fire mingled with hail, very

grievous ; but /jere the fire is mingled with

blood. The burning mountain has no re-

lation to that expreflion in Jeremiah li.

25. where Babylon is called a i?uf'nf moun^

tain; that is,- utterly deftroyed : but this

is a globe of fire, refembling a mountain

on flame. All thefe images are generally

allowed to reprefent the incurfions of the

barbarous nations over the weftern em-

pire. Their invafions were fo frequent,

and their fuccefles fo .various, that what-

ever
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ever images betoken wars, intcftine com-
motions, and defolations, we may find ap-

pofjte pafTages in hiftory to explain them

by. The prophecy of Daniel was fulfil-

ing, and the fourth empire was daily

breaking into lefTer kingdoms and Itates. ^^

A modern author of great accuracy obii

lerves *, that " If a man were called upon
" to fix a period in the hiftory of the

*' world, during which the condition of

" the human race was moft calamitous,

" and afflicted, he would without hefita-

" tion name that which elapfed from the

*' death of Theodofius the great, to the

*' eftabliiliment of the Lombards in Italy.

" (A. D. 395 to 571.) The contemporary
" authors, who beheld that fceneofde-
" folation, labour and are at a lofs for

" expreflTions to dcfcribe the horror of it.

" Thefcourge of God, The dcjlroyer of na-

*' t'lons, are the dreadful epithets, by which
" they dillinguifh the moft noted of the

" barbarous leaders ; and they compare
" the ruin which they brought on the

" world to the havock occafioned by-

* Uobertlbn, Hiftoiy of Charles V, fee, i.

M 2 *' earth-
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** eartliquakes, conflagrations or deluges,

" the moft formidable and fatal calami-

*' ties which the imagination of man can
** conceive."

What was before obferved of the four

iirft feals, will here alfo in fome meafure

told good : that it is eafier to accommo-

date hiftory to thefe images, than from^

them to point out to each its fixed and

determined period. Yet in general we^

may fafely affirm that the four firft trum-

pets fall in, between the times of Conflan-

tine the great, and Heraclius; during

which period the Arian, Neftorian, and

Eutychian herefies in their turns ihfefted

tlie church *.

On the founding of the fifth trumpet,.

(Diir attention is again engaged ; and ter-

rible as the former profpecl has been^ the

fucceeding far exceeds it, and the remain-

ing
^
trumpets- are emphatically termed

Wgs^ The loeufts under the fifth, and

the Eaphratean horfemen under the fixtb

t/umpety are ufually interpreted, the for-

m&v of the Saracens^ the latter of the;

* -K«ft(?£ius daruit aa, 428^ Eutyches 448.

Turks^
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Turks, and rightly as I conceive. For

the better underftanding of thefe Wos, wc
muft have reconrfe to the prophecy of

Joel ; and perhaps they may be mutually

explanatory of each other. The loculls

in the Prophet are fo like horfemen in.

battle array, that interpreters, Jewifli and

Chriftian, antient and modern, have been

^t a lofs to determine whether they were

real or metaphorical : St. John decides

the queftion in favour of the latter, his

defcription by no means agreeing with na-

tural locufts *, but they are much more

like the horfemen in the following Wo,
which favours this interpretation: for no

two calamities fo much alike, the latter

of which exceeded the former, as thofe

brought on the Eaftern Church by the Sa-

racens and Turks, ever befell any other

part of the Chriftian world. The power
of the former was confined ; they only-

tormented, but were not permitted to de-

Uroy: yet the Turks finifhed what they

* See Mr. Bryant's Obievvatious upon the ^jigiies inflifli-

cd upon the Egyi)tian8. The viiith plague. Locuits, p. iji.

Ct q. s.

V. Jer, V. 17.

M 3 had
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had begun ; and in procefs of time became

entire mafters of the Eaftern empire.

. Not the impoflor Mahomet, (ch. ix. i.)

as fome,. niiich lefs Hevvho had the key

of Hades, as others, but Satan himfelf was

|:he ftar which fell from heaven: He
whom our Saviour beheld as lightning

fail from heaven, on the preaching of the

feventy difciples, (Luke x. i8.) who was

caft out, neither was his place found any

more in heaven ; (ch. xii. 9.) He who is

exprefsly called, v. 11, oiyl'iXQg rrjg a^va-a-a l

He it was who opened the bottomlefs pit

;

and the fmoke, which arofe from it, and

darkened the fun and the air, was the re-

ligion framed and propagated by Maho-

jnet. Out of the fmoke came the locufts.

He firft made profeiytes to his doctrine,

and then armed them againft their neigh-

bours : their numbers daily increafed, till

at lalt they became as locufts for multitude.

Irhe Arabians are very fitly compared to

thofe creatures, whofe very name in the

original Hebrew D^'Mi is derived from

rXTi multiplicari. • Thus :3-)S n^'IN^HD is

fgid of the vaft bodies of Midianites, who
infefted
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infefted the lands of the Ifraclitcs. If any

one can difcover any fimilitude in their

very names between thcfe and the Arabs,

let him indulge his fancy, only remember

that the Hebrew word fignifying Arabia is

HD"!^ and derived from another radix y^};

nil/cuit, becaufe, as Kimchi writes, they

arc compofed of a mixed multitude ; and

the learned Dr. Pocock is of the fame opi-

nion *
: and the iningled people, that dwell

in the defert, of whom we read, Jer. xxv.

24. are a mixture of people in that part of

Arabia, which is called the defert, con-

fiding of the Nabatheans, and fevcral other

nations •f.

It is here neceflary to enquire into the

duration and extent of their commilTion ;

both which are plainly intimated. Their

power was to hurt men five months (v. 10.)

Of this three folutions are propofed : firft,

as the locufts infeft the country five fum-

* Not. in Spec. Hift, Arab. The Arabs, and the country

they inhabit, were fo named from Araba, a fmall territory in

the province of Tehama, (Pocock, Specim. Hill. Arab. 33.)

to which Yarab the fon of Kahtan, the father of the aniient

Arabs, gave his name.

Sale's Prclinunary Difcourfe to the Koran, pag. i.

I Lowth.

M 4 mer
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mer months only, and then difappear ; fo

do the armies reprefented by them take

the field chiefly, and carry on their opera-?

tions for the fame fpace of time, and then

retire into winter quarters, Secondly,

Thefe are prophetic months, to be com-

puted as the forty-two months are, in the

little book ; they are therefore equal to

one hundred apd fifty years; but being

twice mentioned, (v. 5, apd again v. 10,)

1 50^2=?: 300, which was about the time

the Saracens flonrillied ; the overplus be-

ing fet to the account of their rife and

fall ; or, thirdly, computing the years as

before, at t^^e end of one hundred and

ftfty years they became a fettled people

;

jio more tormenting men, as they had

done, while their power was advancing

;

their government being now eftabUfhed.

This opinion is prefered to the others by

Biihop Newton; but his reafons for this

preference are not afTigned ; which would

have rendered thofe which follow fuper-

fluous, Firft, there is great reafon for in-

terpreting days for years, becaufe thefe

fve months are really a part of the foUow-

lUgforty'tiiUQ^ and 42 : 1260 :: 5 : 150, but
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chiefly-s^that this is not intended to point

out th« period of their power, but of their

conqucfts, appears by a fimilar mark in

the fucceeding Wo. The Euphratean an-

gels are prepared for an hour, and a day,

and a month, and a year : that is, accord-

ing to this computation, for three hun-

dred and ninety-one years, and fifteen

days. By which we can in no reafon fup-

pofe the duration of the Turkifh empire

to be delineated, but the time they were

moft formidable in Chriftendom ; and fo

long, from the time the Ottoman empire

was founded, they were grievous neigh-

bours to the Chriftians, both in Afia and

Europe. It began about the year MCCC

;

and before the year MDCC, the peace be-

tween the Emperor and the Turks was

concluded. Yet had they difpolTciTed the

Saracens of their fettlements in the Eafl

three centuries before j and their forty-two

months are not yet expired. But it may-

be faid—This vague calculation is by no

Tneans fitted to the accuracy of a prophecy

proceeding from Him, with whom, in

inore fenfes than one, a thoufand years are

bul^^
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but as one day: and by whom the mod
diilant events are forefeen with the great-

eft certainty and exa6lnefs; whole predic-

tions are accomphllied not only to a year

and a month, but literally to a day, and

an hour. But, alas ! our exacteft calcula-

tions hold no proportion with the divine

omnifcience. We neither know^ the term

from whence we are to begin, nor the pre-

eife time when we are to end our account.

Are we to begin our computation from a

declaration of w^ar, from the commence-

ment of hoftilities, from fome fignal fuc-

cefs ? muft it end with the lateft conqueft ;

fome treaty of peace ; or at that period

when they no longer ufe their power to

do hurt, and is this to be dated from their

cftablifliment, or their deftru6lion ? Thefe

and many fuch confiderations will allow

for a latitude of interpretation, and go

fome way in reconciling the jarring opi-

nions of different interpreters *.

Thus

* From the conqueft of Jeiufalem by Nebuchadnezzar in

the 4th of Jehoiakim to the decree of Cyrus, feventy years are

computed. From the final deftru6tion of it, when both the

city and temple were deftroyed, eighteen years afterwards,

in
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Thus miich concerning the duration

;

the extent allb of their commifllon reofu-

larly falls under our confidcration. '1 he

former are limited to tlioic, who had not

the mark of God in their foreheads, ch.ix.4.

and if we attend to the hidory of Maho-
•.met *, w^e iTiall find this incident particu-

larly verified : for he molt infefted thofe

tribes of -Arabs, which profelTed the Jewifh

religion, or Paganifm ; and was moil: fa-

vourable to the Chriftians, w^hom he fuf-

fered to compound for their religion by

the lofs of their liberty. The commiflion of

the latter is, ivct oi7roKJ£ivu(n ro rp^ov ocv9pu}7rcov,

wdiich may mean either particularly the

extent and limits of the Turkifli empire,

or generally that their deftru6lion fliould

not be total. The exprefTion is not pecu-

liar to the Wo before us ; for the calam.i-

ties under the four former trumipets, great

in the nth of Zcdekiah, to the decree of Dnrius Hyftafnis,

feventy years are again included. Again, from Nebuchad-

nezzar's carrying away the remainder of the captivity to the

finifhing of the tenjple, feventy years arc again expired.

Anotlier computation ends in the fecond of Daiius. Zech.

i. 12. from the ninth year of Zedekiah.

* See Prideaux's Life of MahouKt.

as
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as they were in themfelves, yet In com-

parifon of thefe not worthy to be called

Wos, all fell on the third part of the trees,

or the fea, or the rivers, or the heavenly

bodies. The dragon, eh, xii. 4, drew with

liis tail the third part of the ftars of hea-

ven. In all thefe places, whatever the

precife meaning of the expreflion may be,

yet it plainly enough fignifies a partial

exertion of power ; and here we can in

reafon infer no more, than either that all

Chriflendom was not to be in fubjciSlion

to the Turks, or that Chriftianity in their

dominions was not to be wholly extin6t.

And as we interpret this, fo mufl the e*

>>Qi'KOi (v. 20, 21.) be explained, and muft

mean either the Weftern church, which

fell not under their dominion, or elfe the

remnant of the Greek church, who after

all their affliclions did not reform them-

felves.

But this requires fome farther confideraf

tion ; and the rather, as Mr. Mede has

peremptorily affixed this on the church of

Rome, as now the only v/orfliiper of de-

mons and idols, as if St. John had faid in

cxprefs terms, *' Yet notwithftanding all

thill
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this the Papifts ftlll continue their adora-

tion of faints, and the Life of images in

their churches." This, we fee, rells on

his famed interpretation of iTim. iv. i, 2,3,

but the paflage itfelf has a pertinent mean-

ing, without applying it to any one fet

of Chriltians, and fnch a one, that even

profefTed Papifts need not fear to adopt.

Throughout this whole book, the Chrif-

tian church, confidered as the church of

God, is frequently reprefented under the

image of the Jewifb, to which that cha-

ra6ter had been confined for fo many ages

;

and this on the authority of the prophets,

who ufed the fame language when they

fpake of the times of Chrift:. Thus we ex-

preflly read of them, " which fay they aro

Jews, but are not ; but are the Synagogue

of Satan." (ch. ii. 9.) The fervants ofGod

are fealed from among the twelve tribes.

(ch. vii.) The new Jcrufalem defccnds

from heaven, (ch. xxi. 2.) In a word, the

whole apparatus is on the Jewifh plan *.

* And this language Is not St. John's only but St. Paul i,

who Rom. ii. 29. fpeaks of him who is a Jew inwarUly 3 aud

Gal. vi. 16. (to omit other places) calls the church of Chrifr

The litad of GoJ.

Or,
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Dr. Newton (vol. IL p. 68.) has juftly ob-

ferved, that nothing is more ufual with

the prophets, than to defcrihe the religion

and worfhip of the latter times by meta-

phors and figures borrowed from their

own rehgion. St. John therefore, who fo

clofely follows their manner and ftyle,

eafily falls into the fame expreffion ; and

as he had defcribed his Wos in the pro-

phetic language, he fliews their effecls on

men's manners by allufions to the fame

times. Idolatry, flri6tlv fo called, was the

reigning fin of the Jewifli nation : againft

this the prophets intended all their de-

nunciations ; this no calamities could ut-

terly extirpate : nothing but a long cap-

tivity could cure them of this ftrange pro-

penfity. In a fpiritual fenfe all crimes

derogatory to the honour of God are

idolatrous : every thing, which eftranges

the heart from its true and proper obje^i:

;

and the Atheifl, who believes neither God
nor Devil, is the moil faithful worihiper

the Devil has ; he ferves him w^ith all his

heart, and all his mind, and all his foul,

and all his ftrength. And it is obfervable

that
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that when the prophets fpeak of an en-

tire reformation of the ftatc of the church,

(See Ifaiah ii. i8.) they nif^ntion idolatry

as the laft enemy to he deilroyed ; and

comprehend under it all oppofition to God
and his truth ; as long then as iniquities

continue to abound, idolatry will maintain

its ground. This therefore feems ftrongly

to inculcate, that thofe crimes, whatfoever

they were, which caufed fuch judgments

to fall on the Chriftian church, thofe

idolatries, thofe herefies, thofe immorali-

ties, would ftill be unrepented of; and

that neither the fufFerings of the Eaftern

church, nor their example, would work,

in them or others, the reformation intend-

ed by them. Eya oa-ovg euv (piXca, eXe/^j^o; tcoli

•sruthvcAj. (ch. iii. 19.) The little good ef-

fect which the fecond Wo produced feems

to intimate, what has been verified by ex-

perience, irs long duration. Chaftifements

being defigned to correct as well as pu-

nifh ; where they fail of that end, on

what principle are we to look for their

removal ?

There
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t'tiere was a time indeed under the for-

mer Wo, when the church/if we were to

judge of her ftate from the determinations

of a fingle and no very reputable council,

was fallen into the moft abje6l and grofs

idolatry : when angels were defined to bei

corporeal, and flocks and ftones were to

be worfhiped* But this fecond council of

Nice was convened, towards the end of

the eighth century, by thd Emprefs Irene^

who had been bred, and lived a heathen

till her marriage ; and managed by one

who was an old courtier, but a new pa-

triarch, and a better courtier than he was

a bifhop (Tarafius), and compofed of

fome milTionaries from the Eafl, with fome

devotion, and little learning. But their

proceedings were fo much againft the bent

and inclination of the times, that this age

was diftinguifhed by the name of Secu-

LUM EicoNocLASTicuM, and their decrees

were treated with great contempt in the

Weflern church. And though the church

of Rome too well deferved, at the time of

the reformation, that character given of it

in our homilies, yet the prefent members

abfolutely
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abfolutely deny any intentional idolatry in

their worlliip *. Upon the whole, let it be

j'emembered, that whatever becomes of

the worfhip of devils, and idols, murder,

fornication and theft are not peculiar to

the unreformed part of the Chriftian

church.

Seditione, dolls, fcelere, atque libidine,

et ira,

Iliacos intra muros peccatur, et extra.

l>et us hear the words of St. Paul, and

jiot be fo fond of covering our own fins,

and calling all the blame on our neigh-

bours, as not to fuppofe ourfelves con-

cerned in the application.

Tiijo yap eg-e ytvoKntovjcg^ on tretg 'uroovog^ ij

CiKocSocfjo^, 7} zrXeoviTcJTj?, og sg-tv ei^ooXoXec]pv}g, UK

c%« y,}\vi^ovo^iuv 6v Ty fiu<nXeiK tov Xpig-a Kcct Qen,

MrjOHg vpcug oiTroijctju xBvoig Xofoig. Aiu Tuvjoi

yot^ ^^%^7*' *? opyTi TOV @£ou stt/ rovg viovg T>jg

a.TV&iQziocg. E(p. e. V. 5, 6.

•* Even ia the Old Teftament we find mention made of

mental idolatry ; and The Word of the Lord, by the prophet

F^echiel, complalneth of tliofe men that have fet up their

tjU in their heart. (Ch. xiv. 3.)

Vol. L N Both
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Both the locufts and horfemen have

tails like ferpents, and with them they

hurt. Wherever they advance, their reli-

gion follows them. And herein the dif^

ferent fate of the different parts of the

empire confifts. The peace of the Weft

was often difturbed, and they were perpe-

tually changing mailers ; but the Chrif*

tian religion was ftill profefTed. In the

Eaft, religion, cuftoms, and laws, all fell

before them ; and according to the predic-

tion in the firft part of this prophecy to

the angel of the church of Ephefus, which

related equally to all the churches, the

candleftick of each refpedtive church be-

gan to be removed out of its place.

The fmoke, lire, and brimftone, iffuing

out of the mouths of the horfes, is inter?

preted by Mr. Mede of their artillery. But

I conceive this a general, not a particular

image of defhruction. Fire, fmoke, and

brimftone, ifTuing from their mouths is pe-

culiar to this place ; but as inftruments of

vengeance they are ufed in other parts of

fcripture. (See Joel ii. 3, 30. Pf. xi. 6.

Ifaiah x^xiv. 9, 10.) We may, add, that

if
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if we clofely attend to the words v. 18.

Fire, fmoke, and brimftone, appear to be

three diftin6t inftruments of deftru6lion

;

and that fome perifhed by the fire, others

by the fmoke, and others by the brim-

ftone. Whereas, if we interpret tliis place

of great guns, and gun-powder, they then

a6l with an united force.

N
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" Points of doctrine have been antiently without

breach of charity disputed among Protestants ; such

for example were the questions about the Pope's being

Antichrist." Chillingworth's Preface, sect. 26.
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J

E I B A A P I A I O N.

1 HUS far the^arger volume of the Apo-

calyps is generally allowed to be under-

flood ; and the moft approved authors

differ not materially in their feveral inter-

pretations. The LITTLE BOOK which fuc-

ceeds affords us a greater latitude ; and

iauthors are not agreed, whether it con-

tains all the following reprefentations, and

thus exceeds the larger volume ; or is con-

fined within the limits of a fingle chapter;

or is called Utile^ the better to reconcile

us to the idea of the prophet^s eating it;

But, after mature deliberation, determined

by the book itfelf, not the opinions of

others, I apprehend it to contain 'Thefate

of the witnejjes—The perfecution of the wO'

man—and "fhe retgn of the heajl \ and that

it terminates with the twelve hundred

and fixty days. The feries of the former

book is refumed in the fix 1 aft verfcs of the

N 4 eleventh
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eleventh chapter ; and from the begiifl-

ning of the fourteenth is extended to the

final clofe of the vifion. The latter part

of the eleventh chapter is very artfully in-

ferted, both to fhew the relation between

the greater and the lefler book ; and to

afcertain the period of the fecond Wo.
For neither do the Euphratean horfemen,

the dragon's perfecution of the feed of the

woman, nor the number of the bead,

bring it to its conclufion, but the death

and refurre6lion of the witnelles. The

large volume is fo extenfive, that nothing

can be added m another book, which does

not fall within the period therein contain-

ed : but it may relate to tranfa6lions pa-

rallel in time, yet to take place in different

parts of the Chriftian church : and on this

bafis are founded all thofe interpretations

in which the following fcenes are referred-

principally to Papal Rome ; which now

fo univerfally prevail, and are fo greatly

patronifed, that nothing but the love of

truth, and a refolution of not puhllfhingy

could induce me to revife and reconfider

what I firit advanced on this fubje6l ; when

1 could
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I could not but obfervc that the name of

Antichrist (which is no where ufcd in

fcripture, but by St. John in his epiftles,

and there chara6ieriied as denying the

fundamental articles of the Chriftian faith)

was appropriated to them ^vho profefs

and call themfclves Chriilians, and hold

with us thofe truths, which are fimply

necellarv to falvation, as Mr. Chillins:-

worth * has obferved and acknowledged ;

w-ho are a part, though a much corrupted

part, of the Chriftian church, and as fuch

ftand in need of reformation, not extirpa*

tion : that within the limits of Chriften-

dom, and in that part of it in which

the churches were fituated, to which this

work, is addreiled in the form of an epiftle,

another power has appeared, profefiing

a religion diametrically oppoGte to the

Chriftian, fo utterly irreconcilable to our

holy faith, that Mahomet mufi: have been

an importor, or the Chriftian religion is

not true : and that this power has carried

the ahominatio7i of cicjolation far higher

than either Antiochus, Titus, or Adrian ;

* R^ligiou of Ffutcltunts, ed, 2. ^. i^.

and
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and that the true worfhippers of God tiaVC

been in a continued ftate of perfecution.

Such confiderations as thefe induced me

to admit the plea of Mahomet to the title

of Antichrift, and, if it might be, to de-

fend his caufe ; to compare the copy with

the original, and in a word to try the va-

lidity of thofe arguments w^hich tend to

defeat his claim.

The writers on this fubjecl fet out with

obferving, that we are dire6led by the pro-

phets to look for him within the bounda-

ries of the Roman empire properly fo call-

ed, and even in the city of Rome itfelf

:

and as two powers only have there ap-

peared, the Roman emperor, and the bi-

lliop of Rome, they proceed to Ih^v the

emperors no way concerned in thefe pre-

di6lions; confute Grotius and Hammond,
(who by the way was, not a follower of

Grotius, for he had formed his plan be-

fore the other's poftumous notes were pub-

lillied, not m'ljlcd by the party prejudices of

his time, (fee p. 41. n.) but guided by a fin-

cere defire of finding out the truth) and

having reduced their argument to this

dilemma,
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dilemma, either Heathen or Chriflian

Rome is the feat of Antichrift, they rightly

prefer their own fide of the disjunction.

But, on the contrary, if wc are at liberty to

fearch for him in any part of the known
world, that was fubje6l to the Romans,

when their dominions were mofc exten-

five, if no one pafTagc in St. John confines

us to the city of Rome, but we find other

places better anfwering his defcriptions, it

may be that our fide of the quell: ion has

the moft evidence, and the fewefl: difficul-

ties, and is therefore to be held in prefer-

ence to the other : for to give an inter-

pretation of the Apocalyps free from all

difficulties, is as yet a thing impoffible.

It will be necefiTary in the courfe of this

work to examine the prophecies on which

either conclufion is founded. The firll

and moll confiderable is that of Daniel :

it being uncontroverted, that the little

MORN in the prophet, and beast in the

Apocalyps, are drawn for the fame perfon-

age. ''
I beheld," faith he, ch. vii. 1 1. *' till

the beaft was flain, and his body deflroyed

and given to the burning flames.'* As con-

cerning
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cerning the reft of the beafts, they had

their dominion taken away, yet their hves

were prolonged for a feafon and a time.

Hence Sir Ifaac Newton argues, (Obferv.

on Daniel, ch. iv. p. i.) " And therefore

all the four beafts are ftill alive, though

the dominion of the three firft be taken

away. The nations of Chaldea and AfTy-

ria are ftill the firft beaft. Thofe of Media

and Perfia are ftill the fecond beaft. Thofe

of Macedon, Greece, and Thrace, Afia

Minor, Syria and Egypt, are ftill the third,

and thofe of Europe on this fide Greece

are ftill the fourth. Seeing therefore the

body of the third beaft is confined to the

nations on this fide the river Euphrates,

and the body of the fourth beaft is con-

fined to the nations on this fide Greece

;

we are to look for all the four heads of the

third beaft among the nations on this fide

of the river Euphrates ; and for all the

eleven horns of the fourth beaft among the

nations on this fide Greece. And there-

fore, at the breaking of the Greek empire

into four kingdoms of the Greeks, we in-

clude no part of the Chaldees, Medes, and

Perfians
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Perfians in thofe kingdoms, becaufe they

belonged to the bodies of the two firft

beafts. Nor do we reckon the Greek em-

pire feated at Condantinople among the

horns of the fourth beait, becaufe it be-

longed to the body of the third." Admit

this interpretation in its full latitude, and

the queftion is determined ; but allow that

it does not neceflarily follow from the

words of Daniel, and we are ftill at li-

berty to fearch for the little horn in any

parts of the Roman dominions, as enlarged

by their laft and greatefh conquefts. And
truly nothing more is here affirmed, than

that thofe empires, reprefented by the

three former beafts, lliould in fa6l fubfift,

though under difierent maftcrs ; but that

the laft ftiould be utterly deftroyed, and

make room for the kingdom of Chrift.

That the four fucccftbrs of Alexander

fhould not continue to enjoy the whole of

his conquefts, is plainly intimated in the

next vifion, where it is faid that four king-

doms Ihall Hand up out of the nation, lui

not of his power ; but this need not be m-
fifted on, as the utter dcftruclion ot the

laft
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hd empire in all its parts, which cannot

be faid of the former, is here reprefented

by the prophet. We are at liberty then

to proceed.

After the founding of the fixth trumpet

we left the Eaftern part of the empire in

full poflefiion of the fecond Wo ; unre-

formcci by correction in refpect of thofe

duties which relate either to God or our

neighbour. Here the feries is interrupted,

and by the defcent of a mighty angel our

attention is raifed afreflu The defcription

of the aos^el is not unlike that in the firft

chapter, and in the loth of Daniel before

?eferred to. The word /o-;^y(?*f is anfwerable

to the Hebrew niD^. After he had cried

with a loud voice, the feven thunders ut-

tered their voices, which St. John is pro-

liibited to write down, as containing mat-

ters not at ail, or not yet to be communi-

cated *. All \vc can colleCl, is from cir-

cumftances.

* Ti;e sngtl lifteil sip fifs btiod to heaven^, snd fware by

Hini that liveth for ever and ever. (Ch. x. y. 5, 6.) Ritas

lAT^fXils Dei inter juiiiiidvfm erat elciMiio' manus dex.tr.x ca^lnni-

serf'as, node vox >p;a 'j',^* quce propritr tlei.tram fignificat,

^Ha^breis et Arabici'j po nivrim.Mto non raro acc':piatur, nnde

ilujui ipfora;n ii;te:prctt'!f ilb vevbi Pl-'xliv. 8. 3i. dejura-

inentc
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cumftances. They fall in after the reprc-

fentation of the fecond Wo ; but the angel

proclaims that the time * fliall not be yet,

but on the entrance of the feventh trum-

pet. He feems to fay that the contents of

the little book fhall firft take place, and

then what the thunders have uttered fhall

be executed. Now how or in what man-

ner that wonderful fcene ihall be opened,

when the myftery of God fliall be finiflied,

is to us a profound fecret, which might

have been revealed to the prophet, but in

refpe6l of us is fealed. Here the voice

from heaven, which throughout the vifion

is an attendant on the apoftle, is again in-

troduced. That voice, which firll en-

gaged his attention, and then reprefented

to him the throne in heaven, here again

twice dire6ls him, firft not to proceed in

writing the contents of the thunders, and

then to take and eat the book : which he

docs in the fame manner and fenfe as Eze-

chiel did the roll. (ch. iii.) To both the

mento intclligunt :
" Quornm os loquitur vanitatem, et dextra

corum eft dextra Iniquitatis," vel puiius mendacii five fallitatis.

Vide Gen. xiv. a2. Dc. juram. ob. Pr. 3. Sec, 1 r.

* 'Ot«» juiAXii 7z\vi(;tr. ch. X. 7.

knowledge
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knowledge of futurity was fw^eet ; but the

divine counfels were grievous to them

both. Ezecliiel fays, I went in bitternefs

in the heat of my fpirit, (v. 14.) ; and St.

John adds, e7r<3;pa>6i; 17 KoiXia ^s?. The angel

fays, Asi (re waXvj i^rpop^euTcni, It was ne-

ceilary that he Ihould again prophefy, and

by different allufions and manifeftations

repeat what in general had been already

3[evealed. This repeated prophecy is con-

tained in the little book ; the particulars

of which will furnifli us v/ith matter fpir.

^he three following diifertations.

IK
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II.

•qi ato mapttpes.

Bi^Xa^i^ia Pars i. ch. ii.

St. JOHl< being thus commifTioncd to

refume his prophecy, he receives a reed

like a rod, with which the angel com-

mands him to make a furvey of the tem-

ple, the altar, and the worfliipers therein;

but not the outer court, which is given to

the Gentiles, who lliall trample down the

holy city for forty-two months. Two

different kinds of people are here named,

the v/orfhipers in the temple, and the

Gentiles : the latter are far the more nu-

merous and powerful ; the two prophets

in fackcloth fuRaining the perfons of the

former. This then is the reprefentation

of a church in a ftate of perfecution, re-

duced to a very fmall number, who are

held in fubjc-aion by their pcrfecutors.

The reed correfponds with the meafuring

the temple by Ezechiel xl. 3. and of Je-

VoL. I. O rufalem
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rufalem in Zechary ii. i. which intimate

that the temple (liall be rebuilt, and the

city again inhabited. Here is intended

chiefly to be ihewn the great difpropor-

tion between the Gentiles and true wor-

fliipers. Yet, in conformity to the two

parallel places before referred to, it may

be farther intimated that the temple here

to be meafured (hould hereafter be reftored

to its former fiourilhing condition. The

moft obvious meaning of fackcloth is a

garment fitted for penance and humilia-

tion, fuch as was ufed by Ahab and the

Nmevites in the times of their diftrefs,

well fuited to thole who deprecate the re-

moval of an impending or prefent cala-

mity. How this prophecy has been in any

refpecl fulfilled, it is now our bufinefs to

enquire, in which we may be affifled by a

review of the former trumpets. The four

firft fpeak of commotions, invafions, and

divers temporary evils ; but in their effe6ts

by no means comparable to the follow-

ing, which are emphatically term.ed Wos;

and, as we have already feen, they befell

the Eaftern church. From what quarter

this
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this dcvaftatloii came, we have before

Ihewn , its duration is here particularly

pointed out ; and, as we iliall find by the

fcquel, each additional circumftance ex-

plains the foregoing accounts. The term

of forty-two months is precifely the fame

as 1260 days, which (as is on all hands

agreed) mull: be underftood of prophetic,

tiot natural, days ; that is, this perfecu-

tion iliall lafl: twelve hundred and fixty

years. There may be fome allufion to the

three years and fix months in which the

rain was withheld from the earth by the

prayer of Elijah ; or the profanation of

the temple by Antiochus might be typical

of it. But the very term is, as we Ihall

hereafter have occafion to Ihevv, " the time

and times, and dividing of time," revealed

to Daniel. The witnelfes, as we find them

defcribcd in the fourth, fifth, and fixth

verfes, (land in the chara6ter of Jelhua

and Zerubbabel in the captivity; of Elijah

and Elilha in the apoftacy of Ifrael ; and

of Mofes and Aaron in the Egyptian bon-

dage : and the influence and authority in-

herent in them is devolved on thefe, with

O 2 o.ir
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only this difference, that they literally per-

formed thole miracles, which are here

fymbolically attributed to thele, who by

their teftimony fhall render the enemies of

Chrift: inexcufable, and bring down, at

God's appointed time, thoi'e judgments

which are referved for the ieventh trum-

pet. xMlowing then that thefe two pro-

phets reprelent a fmall number in a gene-

ral apoftacy profeffing the true religion,

in what part of the world can we look for

thefe remains of Chriftianity fo properly

as in the E-aft, as in that part which con-

tains the city wherein literally our Lord

was crucified ? The Gentiles who poflefs

'the outward court, and trample down the

holy city, are the difciples of Mahomet,

whether Arabs or Turks, whether locuffs

pr Euphratean horfemen, yet agreeing in

this, that they hold in fubjedlion many
once great and flouriihiing churches ; and

have reduced the few and remaining mem-
bers to a mod vile and abje6l flavery. So

that from the beginning of the feventh

century, the Greek church has been in a

continued, if not entire, Hate of perfecu-

tion,
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tion, which was compleated ut the,taking

of Conftantinople, and only.in fqnic mca-

fure refpited in the times of the holy war^:

but in general from the appearance of

Mahomet, their prophets have prophefied

in fackcloth ; that is, a few poor mifer-

able people, the remnant of them who
were once the glory of the Chrillian

church, have profefled and taught the

doclrine of Chrift, and are the remaining

witnefles of the true faith. Were it not

by divine appointment, it is wonderful to

conceive hou^ they could have efcaped the

malice of their enemies ; or if they had,

what inducements thev could have to in-

habit a country fo full of mifcry, and that

they had not, either by death or flight,

left the Eaftern world without one witnefs

of the truth. Their (late may in fome re-

fpe(5ls be thought much to refemblc that

of the Jews. The opprefTion of the Afiatic

Chriftians, and the diiperfion of the Jews,

are not indeed of an equal date by near

five hundred years ; but that is not a term

fufficiently long to make any material dif-

ference in point of time. The flourilhing

Itate of Chriftianity in other countries is

O 3 to
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to them, whilfl they inhabit their own,

matter of fmall conlbiation. As Chrif-

tians, when perfecuted in one city, they

are more than allowed to iiee unto an-

other ; yet of this privilege they do not

avail themfelves. As for the hopes of an-

other hfe, the Jews have that to fupport

them as well as they : for, thongh their re-

ligion is cxphcitly founded on temporal

promifes, yet have they long feen the fpirit

of the law through the letter ; and in the

days of Antiochus they fiiffered, 'hx k^zit'

Tovog (zvczg-oicrsu-^ T-Jx^-^cnv. (^Fleb, xi. 36.) The
Pharifees believed the doctrine of the re-

furre6lion, and allowed the weiirht of our

Saviour's argument in defence of it : and

ere their dilperfion began, Jofephus ex-

preflly urged, "^vxv aSocvixios asi, tcxi Bm i^oi^a.

rag ffoofxcanv evopcii^flxi (B. J. h iii. C. 7.)

Both thefe events then muir be refolved

into the immediate a6l of God ; and they

are preferved, thefe under their pcrlecu-

tions, and they under their difperfion, to

anfwer the ends ot his Providence.

But, great as their mifery is, will it not

one day be greater ? They arc under the

abfolute
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abfolute power of their perfecutors, yet

willin- on the firft occafion to ftiift their

eallins' yoke: all unfuccefsful attempts

muft irritate their haughty lords, and end

in their own deftn.aion : but, if our inter-

pretation be right, we have more than pro-

bable conjeaures to teach us, that towards

the ciofe of their teftimony, the enemy ot

mankind in the perfon of the beaft, that

is, the reigning power in that part of the

old Roman empire, Oiall make war agamlt

them ; and the fame city * where our Lord

was crucified, which, from the oppre.-

fion^ of its inhabitants, and that particular

ipccies of immorality fo frequent among

the Turks, well deferves fpiritually to be

called Sodom and Egypt, lliall behold alio

the detlruc\ion of his faithful fervants;

yet, as they lliail be made partakers of his

death they fl:all be aUb of his refurrcaion

and aicenfion : for after three years and

half (for the fame computation of time as

before muft necelTarily run through the

whole) this dead carcafe of the Pattern

. n,>....- "! Fr->«. V. S, Our S,niouv Inys, M.ilt. v. 3j.

f Q ^ church
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church (hall revive, and obtain a more

glorious ftate *. With this endeth the

fecond Wo. On the founding of the fe-

venth trumpet, the heavenly choir pro-

claim the kingdoms of this world to be

our Lord's and his Chrifl's. This is here

added by way of anticipation, for the bufi-

* " In ail the ruins of churches which v/e faw, though thelf

other parts were totally demolifliedj yet the Eail: end we

always found ftanding, and tolerably entire. Whether the

Chriftians when overrun by Infidels redeemed their altars

from ruin with money ; or whether even the bai ?aiians when

they demolilhed the other pans of the churches iv/i^ht volun-

tarily fpare thefe, out of an awe and veDcration 5 or whether

they have Hood thus long by virtue of iom.^ peculiar tirm-

nefs in the nature of their fabrick j or w/iLtker fome occult

providence has preftrved them, as fo many Jtandlng monu-

ments of Chnftianity in thefe unltlieving regions, and pre-

Jhges of its future reftcuration ; I will not determine."

(Maundrell's Journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem, p. 48.)

" it is very furprifing indeed that in the abject ftate, to

•which all hiftorians agree the Greeks are at prefent reduced,

the Chriftian religion fliould have the leaft footing among

them : but doubtlefs this happinefs ought wholly to be im-

puted to the infinite goodnefs of divine providence,

" A fire which lies for a time concealed under a heap of

embers may revive and burn again as light as ever : the fame

hopes may be conceived of truth, when obfcured by the dark

clouds of ignorance and error." (Religious Ceremonies,

vol, V. p. 29, tranfcribed in Auguft 1794.)

nefs
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nefs of the fixth trumpet is refumcd in the

two following chapters. I make no diffi-

culty of dating the fcene of defolation here

dcfcribed from the beginning of the firft

Wo, becaufe I think I fee fome internal

marks in the book itfelf, which lead me to

this conclufion. The Wos are fcarce pro-

nounced by the angel, when the fifth trum-

pet founds ; and a ftar, which we have

before (hewn to be Satan himfclf, falls

from heaven unto the earth. In the xiith

chapter on th^ victory of Michael, the

Devil is caft out, and a voice in heaven

fays, " Wo to the inhabiters of the earth ;

for the Devil is come down unto you.'*

The woman's flight from the Dragon, and

her abode in the wildernefs, exactly fyn-

chronizeth with the treading under foot of

the holy city by the Gentiles, and the pro-

phefying of the witnefles. Thefe times

begin and end together ; and the fall from

heaven, and the Wo pronounced, in both

places, coinciding in point of time, are

circumfrances which fix the date, from

whence the duration of thefe perfecutions

is to be calculated ; that is, from the ap-

pearance
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pearance of Mahomet. To which give mc
leave to add two particulars more. Firft,

that under the fourth trumpet it is faid,

that a third part of the ftars was darken-

ed (ch. viii. 12.): whatever the meaning

of that expreffion may be, there is no

doubt but that it paints the diftrefs of the

church by the machinations of Satan

;

and it is exprefsly faid of the dragon, be-

fore his fall from heaven, which we fup-

pofe to coincide with the fifth trumpet,

that he drew with his tail a third part of

the ftars of heaven, and caO: them to the

earth (ch. xii. 4.) Again, The frnoke

from the pit darkens the fun (ch. ix. 2.)

:

but the woman who reprefents Chriftianity

is clothed with the fun. Ergo, the dark-

ening of the fun is the obfcuring of the

light of Chriflianity, which is true of

Mahometanifm, that fmokc -fifom the in-

fernal pit.

Whoever reads this part of the Apoca-

lyps attentively cannot but oblcrve its cor-

lefpondence with the beginning of the fe-

venty-ninth Pfalm.

I. " O God, the heathen are come into

|:hine inheritance : thy holy temple

have
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have they defiled, and made Jerufa-

lem an heap of (tones.

2. The dead bodies of thy fervants have

they given to be meat unto the fowls

of the air, and the flefli of thy faints

nnto the beads of the land.

:;. Their blood have thev filed like vva-

ter on every fide of Jerufalem ; and

there was no man to bury them/'

The fecond and third v erics of this paf-

fage are applied by the author of the firft

book of xVIaccabtes to the times imme-

diatelv followino; the death of Antiochus.

Whether it was originally defcriptivc, or

prophetic of tl^e captivity, I ihali not en-

quire ; much Icis whether it be relative or

only applicable to the future ftate of the

holy city : i'ufncient is it, if it illuftrates

the place before us, and leads to farther

enquiries.

On the expiration of the fecond Wo, m
that hour, as it is expreffed v. 13, an earth-

quake deftroys a tenth of the city—this

mull be the holy city before reprefented as

trodden down of the Gentiles: the feven

thoufand therefore here deftroyed are pro-

portionable to the tenth part of the city

with
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with which they fell : and as here the

whole fccne of the Eaftern devaftations is

confined to the holy city, the deftru6lion

of this part conveys to us an idea of the

overthrow of one tenth of the whole Otto-

man empire ; as in prelude to the final

cataftrophe which is immediately to enfue

on the founding of the feventh trumpet

;

a fatal warning fufficient to roufe the at-

tention of others, who iliall efcape this be-

ginning of forrows, and excite them to

give glory to God.

We above obferved that the bufinefs of

the feventh trumpet is anticipated by the

heavenly choir. This is hereafter fymbo-

lically reprefented by the feven vials, the

harveft, and the vintage ; the mode then

is reierved for the future parts of this vi-

fion ; but here wx learn that this is the

time in which the enemies of Chrift are to

be deflroyed, and his kingdom is to he

eftablilhed. This relating therefore to

the ftate of this world, 'O kxi^os rm vejipuv

xptQ-nvoii^ (v. 18.) cannot be interpreted of

the general judgment ; which, according

to the oeconomy of this book, is not yet

approaching ;
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approaching ; but of God's taking in Isnd

the CciLile of the poor deftitute, who in the

perfons of their two reprefentatives had

three days and half been in a ftat< of

death ; and that this is the time on^ of

temporal vengeance, the expreflion ca^-

Qetpxt Tag hcdp^u^ovlocq Trju yvju warrants U to

conclude. The temple of God in the bl- -

lowing verfe alludes, in the ufual languge

of this book, to the Jewilh temple; he

addition ev oupsii:c ihewing it really to re-

late to the Chridian church. The arkof

the covenant therein contained appers,

like the bow in the cloud, to remind usdF

the mercy of God promifed to our fo>

fathers, and the performance of his hey

covenant. The lightning, voices, thu-

der, and great hail, attendants on this v

fion, are introduced in a manner conforr-

able to other paflages in fcripture, wher,

as in this place, the delivery of God's le-

vants from their enemies is the fubjedl T

the author's contemplation : as partic-

larly in the eighteenth Pfalm fung V

David,

I va»x-'b q::o imR mn» h^'in ar:^

a fu-
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a fu:)je6l not foreign to our prcfent pur-

polJ ; the fixing of David on the throne

of j-idah being typical of the fetting the

fonlbf David on his holy hill of Sion.

Anj here alfo, v. lo, there is fome refer-

encf to the ark of the covenant^ when the

Lod is defcribed as riding upon a cherub :

by he ark, and mercy-feat^ and cherubim,

beilg reprefented the throne of God and

itstttendants;

will add the words of St. John, and

oflhe Pfalmift, as they ftand :

va< bFsvovJo Kg-potTTxi', xai ^oavat, icoti f^povjati

xi %aA«^a; ^fi/aAij. V. 1 9.

^fahn xviii. 14, : V^ Smi 1"i3

in^
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III.

FTNH nEPIBEBAHMENH tON 'HAION.

BiCxoc^ioi^ Pars ii. ch. 12.

W E have here a reprefentation of Ghrif-

tianity by her proper fymbols, from her

firR appearance, throughout her prefent

militant (late. Her ftrugglcs prior to her

obtaining a fettlement are reprefented by

her labour-pains, and her more fettled

ftate by her bringing forth a man child :

and the attempts of the Devil, under each

period, to prevent the increafe of Chrif-

tianity, by the Dragon watching her in

her labour, and ready to deltroy the child,

as foon as Ihe fhould be delivered. But in

the end his attempt was fruilrated ; for

the woman was fecured by flight, and her

child was taken up to the throne of God :

or in other words, the church continued,

though in a ftate of diflrefs and perfecu-

tion, and its members were fafe under the

divine protection. V/c find thcfe images be-

fore
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fore introduced in the prophefy of Ifaiah

;

but with this difference, then the fudden

increafe of Chriftianity is prefigured by an

eafy b'rth. " Before fhe travailed, fhe

brought forth, before her pain came {he

was delivered of a man child." Ifaiah, Ixvi.

^, 8. And again, *' As foon as Zion tra-

vailed, {lie broutrht forth her children,"

but here, ere ilie brought forth her man
child, ihc cried, travailing in birth, and

pained to be delivered : which exprefled

thole oppofitions and difhculties, which

the church endured under her ten perfe-

cutions. She is defcribed as clothed with

the fun, having the moon under her feet,

and upon her head a crown of twelve

ftars. The twelve {tars fo vifibly allude

to the do6trine of the twelve apo{lles, with

which the church is irradiated, that it is

reafonable to interpret the fun as meaning

the fun of righteoufnefs, the head of the

church, Jefus Chriit, her author and

founder. But concerning the moon we

are not fo well agreed, whether we fliould

underftand this of the Jewifh ceremonies,

or, it may be, of all varying {ublunary

things,
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things, with Mede ; or with Daubuz, of

the Holy Ghoft *. Yet it may perhaps be

worth our obfervation to remember, that

this woman thus glorious in her apparel,

is ftationed in heaven ; and the moon in

refpedt of her fituation is placed under

her feetj as in the Apotheofis of Virgil's

Eclogue

:

" Sub pedibufque videt nubes et fidera

Daphnis."

And all this emblematically reprefents her

confpicuous exalted ftate, and (hews her

to be, what our Saviour called his dif-

ciples, in one place, (Matt. v. 14.) and

terms himfelf in another, (John viii. 12.)

TO (pug Tis Koa-^'is : and as the greater light

rules the day, and the leiler governs the

night, (Gen. i; 16. Pf. cxxxvi. 9.) we are

to undcrftand that no part of the earth at

* And a pafTage inEufeblus (Prep. Evang. lib.vii. cap. i^.)

has occurred, which favours this opinion, in which, fpeaking

of the Jewlfli notions of a Trifiity of Perpjns, he has this

exprcflion, ev
x'^i'J-

SfX»i»»i5 x«&irajLU»«j (fcil. ao-ja?) th «/»« Ilnv-

^aloj- andj on confulting Daubuz anew, I hnd this very paf-

fage, if it did not lead him to his interpretation, at leaft con-

firmed him in it.

Vol. I. P any
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any ieafon is to be entirely deprived of her

light *.

But the tvoman is not the only Xfjix.nov

:

the Dragon alfo fuftains a confiderable

part in this fcene : and we cannot be de-

ceived in his chara6ter who is fo expreilly

termed o dpotxcov o ^a/aj, Q<pn; up^^ocioSi o xa-

eiKov^B\'v,v oXi/iv. His farther defcription re-

lates to him as particularly fubje6ting the

Roman empire to his dominion—red, as

ftained with the blood of faints—having

feven heads, as the Romans by their con-

quefts fubjecled feven ftates to their domi-

nion. They firfl: made themfelves mafters

of Italy, I. The Punic wars added Spain,

and Sicily to Africa, 2. Their conquefts

over the fucceffors of Alexander made

them mafters of Greece, 3. Syria, 4. and

* In another part of fcripLiire, highly liguialivej as this is,

one who luitains a character not unlike the woman's in the

vilion before us, is thus defcribed. " Who is llie that looketh

forth as the morning, fair as the moon, clear as the fun, and

terrible as an army with banners ?" (Cant. vi. lo.)

Thefe images convey an high idea of beauty, fplendor,

and order—the former are here aflumed : as for the laft, fee

•wiiat has been before faid of the enfigns of Ifrael. Part I,

Diff. ^5, p. lao.

Egypt,
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Egypt, 5. Gaul included Britain, 6. And

Thrace, which in time became the head of

the empire, compleats the number feven *.

From thefc principal heads arofe the ten

horns, which denote that divifion, which,

according to the prophecy of Daniel, this

formidable kingdom was to undergo. And
as the heads contained the whole extent of

the Roman dominions, the horns arifing

from them were to do the fame ; and

could never be dcfigned only to denote the

fmaller governments, which might be fet

up in the weftern parts. Let this fufhce

for the prefent, as we ihall have farther

occafion to fpeak of the bead, and to treat

of his head and horns f

.

" Two diftin6t acSlions, relating to, and
** correfponding in time with each other,

"• may be rcprefented in a fcene under one

*' view ; but a narrative muft defcribe

* See Daubuz in loco.

I On I'artlier confideration I conceive the Tcehe lo be re-

gularly ContlHUed, Ka» o.^'Sn a>.Xo a-TiiAttov ly tw tjjavw, «a» iJ«

AjflKiiy juifa?, n. r. \. (v. 3.) After the woman's flight into

the wildernels, tfiulo i?«Xi/uo? e> ru y^a^u (7), xai c'l» iS\»»6») «»,

rnt yvf, i^iai^i trj 7t;»«Ka. (T3.) After the birth of her child,

i^ofi* it» T»i» i^rijuov, V.6. here therL* are given her two \\ings

of a great eagle, Itx «r/l»-1»» n? rtiv i{t»uov v. 14,

P 2 *' them
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^* them fucceflively. The war in heaven,

" which reprefents the unfnccefsful efforts

of the Pagans to recover the admini-

llration of affairs, was prior to the wo-

man's, flight into the wildernefs : but her

labour, the watchfulnefs of the dragon,

the birth and fecurity of her child being

defcribed, her efcape regularly follows ;

though the victory of Michael, and

triumphant fong in heaven intervene

in order of time ;'* for it was after his

deje6lion to the earth, that he renewed his

perfecution of the woman, when fhe ef-

caped with eagles wings, and remained in

the wildernefs for 1260 years; a term,

before allotted to the witnefTes in fack-

ciotlr, in which her fituation well repre-

fents the diftrefs which they endure. The
whole, ftripped of its metaphor, amounts to

this : the Devil, who prefided over Pagan

Rome, in vain endeavoured by all pofTible

means to obftru6l the eftabliihment of

Chriflianity ; and afterwards made feve-

ral efforts for the re-eftablifhment of Pa-

ganilm ; but, finding them all defeated, he

perfecuted that church which he could

not dcftroy ; he could not prevent the

wheat
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wheat from taking root, but he found

means to fovv his tares. He (tirred up the

Mahometan impofture in the Eaft, and

introduced thofe corruptions into the

Weftern church, which are (till the dif-

grace of Chriilianity. But the Chriftian

church, like that of Ifrael her type, was

born on eagle's wings into the wildcrncfs,

in a mihtant diftrefled ftate, but impreg-

nable by the gates of hell. (Exod. xix. 4,

Deut. xxxii. 11, 12.) In like manner the

prophet David in his calamity fays, Plalm

Iv. 6.

Qu\s dabit mihi alam ficut Columbse,

Evolabo, et inhabitabo.

Ecce elongabo me volando,

Pernoclabo in deferto.

This paCTage is perfe6tly intelligible,

and ferves to explain the other ; and 1 fup-

pofe it may be admitted as a general rule,

that the mofi eafy and obvious interpreta-

tion, which agrees with the fcopeofthe

P 3 author,
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author, is always the beft ; and if this be

true, we need not enter into a long and

elaborate difcourfe to fhew who is intend-

ed by the Eagle, and who by the two

wings ; and what is the office of wings

;

for, though they fometimes betoken pro-

te6lion, yet it is to thofe thdt are under

their ihadow, not to them who ufe them

in their flight. It is true the woman here

iinds prote6tion by her flight ; but her

wings are given her to fly away, not to be

covered under them. The fwiftnefs of the

wing is denoted by David*s pidgeon *
;

both the fwiftnefs and ftrength of an ea-

gle's pinnion is alluded to by Mofes and

St. John. When the woman had efcaped,

the ferpent cad out of his mouth water as

a flood, that he might caufe her to be car-

ried away of the flood, (v. 15.) And the

earth helped the woman, and fwallowed

up the flood. This is by fome interpreted

of Arianifm ; by others, of the inundation

of the barbarous nations : but both thcfe

* E.G' (xiXXccM Tap^yf'

K:';-o-cif** Sophcclis Oedip. Colon, v. 1
1
j6.

preceded
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preceded the woman's flight. This diabo-

lical flood was certainly fubfcquent to it

:

and it is clearly to be nnderftood of fonie

farther attempt to diflrefs the church,

which in the end turned to her advantage ;

and this holds good of the difperfion of

the members of the Oriental church, by

which learning revived in the Weft, and

with it the reformation advanced. The
dragon thus difappointed made the wo-

man the objecl of his wrath, which his li-

mited time had before excited, and went

to make war with the remnant of her

feed—in what manner we are to learn in

the next chapter ; for that contains a more

particular account of what has been al-

ready delivered in the firft and fecond

parts of the little book.

P 4 IV.
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IV,

H P I O N.

BiSAflj^/J*» Pars iii. ch. 13.

Daniel mufl here be our guide : his

vifion of the four beafls is in many in-

ftances parallel to this part of the little

book now before us. (ch, vii.) His fourth

beaft reprefents the Roman empire, dif-

ferent from all the beafts that were before

it, in power, extent of dominion *, man-

ner of its acquifition, and duration. Not
pofTefling itfejf of its acquired dominions

* riEPZAI xolIoc r(>«; K»t^U{ fjiif(x\ri* <*fX^* xalacxTqa-fttlo x»(

ivvoi^iMv' aW' ocr«x«j tloX/ytno-av iJ7rt^€»»0M TBj tjjj Atrja; of«j, v

fjLOVov virt^ Tfl5 »fX'^'^> «'^^'* *«' "f^fg' ff(pu)> fX«v5'tyvtuo"av. MAKE'*

AONES Tj)," ^{v EvfUTV]<; v^^uv sciro rm Ka\x Tor A^piov rovuiv to*; iwj

TO' Iffoy wt/lauov* o fffct^v CTavlfXa; «v (pxynt) jKiso; tjj; <ir|;o(t§i)^tvii$

jfoipa;' ^fla ^s retvlx Kcpofft\a€o¥ tyiv rm Aa*«; af;^»v, xolaXva-avIj;

T»)V Tfti» n£f<rwy JuratrttaV «XX' o/ui?; yroi -crXitrtty ^o|a»)ij itart roTtu*

*a» w^af/AaliJV yfvtffOat xvfioi, To vroXv fXJ^o; aK^»y «WfXnro» T>if

(liXH^syn; aAXol/Jiov* PfiMAIOI ys (a,y)v, t) tiv« p'^-n, a;^fJoy St aoiaci.v

WJTotJjftiyot Tr)y oixa/xiyny iiirr,%oov at/loi;" Polybii Hift. Lib. I.

at
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at once by a finrle blow ; as may be faid

of Nebuchadnezzar, Cyrus, and Alexan-

der ; but gradually, firft acquiring one,

and then another province, till the former

empires all became fubje6l to the Roman

power. This is exprefTed by the ten horns

of the bead when it was advanced to its

greatell ftrength. " Among thefe came

«« up another little horn, with a mouth

< fpeaking great things, whofe look was

<' more (tout than his fellows.'* He (as

we are told in the interpretation) " fhall

* fpeak great words againft the Molt

<' High, and fhall wear out the faints of

" the Mod High, and think to change

** times and laws: and they fhall be

*« given into his hand, until a time, and

** times, and the dividing of time.'* The

Beast, which rifeth out of the fea, is thus

defcribed by St. John, (v. 5.) *' There

" was given unto him a mouth fpeaking

*» great things, and blafphemies, and,

** power was given unto him to continue

** forty and t\\Fo months ; and he opened

«' his mouth in blafphemy againft God

;

' and it was given unto him to make war
* with
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*' with the faints, and to overcome them.'*

Compare thefe paflages together, and no

doubt will remain, but that the beajl of

the Apocalyps includes the littk horn of

Daniel.

This beaft much refembles the dragon

before defcribed ; with him he has {^vtn

heads, and ten horns ; only the crowns are

transferred from his head to his horns : it

may be to fignify that, as the Roman em-

pire in its vigour, as it was from the wo-

man's labour to the birth of her man
child, confided of feven capital provinces;

lb when it came to be divided on the ap-

pearance of the beaft, " Ten kings (to ufe

zhe words of Daniel) Ihould arife out of

this kingdom:" its feven conquefts afford-

ing territories for ten diftindl kingdoms,

which fhould fpring from it as horns from

heads. The apoftle and prophet do not

exactly correfpond ; the little horn of the

one is profeffedly only a part ; the beaft

of the other, by his funilitude to the dra-

gon, and his jurifdi6tion here fet forth,

feems to reprefent the whole of the un-

converted Roman empire : For all that

dwell
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dwell upon the earth, whofe names were

not written in the bbok of life, (v. 8.) were

to worfhip him ; and yet, if we compare

him with the three former hearts in Da-

niel's vifion, we fhall find him entirely

compofed of them. For he was like a

leopard, with the feet of a bear, and mouth

of a lion. (v. 2.) In him then is united

the power of the three firfi: beads, or em-

pires ; in like manner as the little horn

was to fubdue three of the ten kings.

Here the difference may be prefumed to

lie : Daniel defcribing in general the fates

of the fourth kingdom, makes known unto

us that a new power fliall arife within its

limits, w^hich ihall exercife dominion over

three parts in ten of this extenfive empire.

The apoflle confidcrs the bead merely in

oppofition to Chriftianity (v. i.); and

therefore he bears on his head the name
of Blafphemy. This fevcn-headed monder
with ten horns is defcribed, as the dragon

before iiad been ; becaufe he is repre-

fented as his vice-roy to carry on the war
againfl the feed of the woman. He gave

him his power, and throne, and great

authority
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authority* (v. 2.) ; whatever he remained

poflefled of he delegated to the beaft. In

this refpe^l: it is, that is, as the dragon's

reprefentative, that he received his deadly

wound (v. 3.) The empire became Chrif-

tian, and the Pagan temples were every

where deftroyed. Yet his wound is heal-

ed, and he refumes frelh power, and from

this inftant fuftains the pcrfon of the little

horn : the exerciie and duration of his

power is the fame, and, as we Ihall here-

after fee, on his den:ru6lion the fame event

enfues. The faints are given into the

hands of the little horn until a time, and

times, and the dividing of time—and

power is given unto the beaft to continue

forty and tw^o months. This term is ex-

preffed alfo by St. John by one thoufand,

tnvo hundred, and threefcore days ; as

well as by a time, and times, and half a

time ; and again, by three years and half:

and allowing thirty days to a month, and

twelve months to a year, we have in each

of thefe a term of one thoufand, two hun-
'. , y.

* Luke iv. 6.

dred,
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dred, and fixty prophetic days, or years *4

The very dercri{)tion of tlie beaft (v. 2.)

leads us to look for him in that part of.

the old Roman empire, which had been

fubject to the fuccefTors of Alexander, the

Perfians apd Aflyrians ; and we are lo far

from being confined to the Weftern parts,

that our view is direcled to the Eaft.

And /jere we find a power more formida-

ble than Paganifm itfelf ; a power that all

the world wonders at ; a power that hath

not its like, with a mouth fpeaking great

* This computation of time long prevailed ; for that the

fcicred monih confilled of thirty days may be learnt from

Mofes hinifdf, who computes 'the beginning of the flood

from the tevcnteenth day of the fecoud month, and fays th;it

the waters prevailed one hundred and fifty days, and that

they then abated, and on the fcventeenth day of the ftventh

month tiie ark refted on the moutjtains of Ararat ; therefore

I : JO : : 5 : ijo. Gen. vii. ii. 24. vili. 3.4. And that this

\vas tfie antient meafure of a year aipong the Greeks, the

^Enigma of Cleobulus id Diogenes Laertius leaves us nu

room to doubt :

'H» fiiy Xivnat tan-/ »lc»n, -n ^ au.e, /u*'>3*»a»'

of which be. fays, fr» 5'i S FNiATTOI.

See Numb. xiv. ^4- Each day tor a year. Ezck. iv 6. Each

day fur a year.

tliings,
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things, and blafphemies ; a power that

hath made war with the faints, and over^

came them* This is the feat of the famous

Antichrift, as expofitors have agreed to

call him ; and perhaps not improperly,

for whoever fhall wear out the faints of the

Mod High, and make war with the faints

and overcome them, is indeed diametri-

cally oppofite to Christ. The word, it is

true, is St. John*s own, i Epift. ii* 1 8. 22.

but then he was fpeaking of other times*

and other matters ; for he was defcrib-

ing them who denied the incarnation of

Chrilt : and Polycarpe, about forty years

after him, applied this exprcflion to men

of the like charadler. n«f ya^ og av fix

xpts-o? e$-i *. The truth is, the word Anti*

chrift in fcripture is to be found only in

St. John's Epiftlesj but it foon became of

general ufe, and at length was appro-

priated to that tyrannic power, which was

to appear in the latter times, and was de-

fcribed under the fymbol of the little horn

in Daniel, and the beait in the Apocalyps.

* Epift. ad Phil. I. 7. Ed. Smith. Thefe Words he had

-from I John iv. 3. ^

The
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The text itfclf, *' Ye have heard that

Antichrift cometh,'* necefiarily refers us

to fomething that had been fpoken before

concerning him. Is it that in fomc future

period an hoftile power, which we now
know by that name, lliall arife and prevail

in the world, and that the falfe Chrifts

and falfe prophets, foretold by Chrift as

figns of the diflblution of the Jewifli fbate,

were alfo types of a more dreadful power,

which fhould more fully be revealed in

the latter times r or is it only a reference

to our Saviour's predl(5lion, to prove that

time to be, as it really was, the lafl hour,

that is, that the deftru6tion of the Jewifli

flate was at hand ? Both interpretations

allow that St. John had our Saviour's

words in view : the queftion is, whether

he had any farther meaning, or whether

the words ifiKHfruje oti avji^pig-cg ep^fioa ne-

celTarily infer fome tradition then current

among the difciples. They had heard fo ;

and our Saviour had faid it ; but we have

no grounds to fuppofe that the word was

then applied to Daniel's prophecy ; but

may certainly conclude, that the Av]ix^*^°'

of
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of St. John were the ^sv'^oxpis'oi of St Mat-
thew (ch. xxiv. 24.) ; and, left we fhould

miftake thera, He himfelf ufes ^tu^vjg in

the fame fenfe. (i Epift. ii. 22.) And we
need not fuppofe that he means thefe as

types of any more dreadful power in the

latter times, and that the word is applied

by way of anticipation. Our Saviour fays,

'* I am come in my Father's name, and ye

receive me not, if another fhall come in

his own name, him will ye receive." (John
^' 43-) This pafTage is by many of the

antients applied to Anticbrift ; and from

hence they collect that he fhall be a finglc

perfcn, not therefore, any church or ftate^

not a fucceflion of popes or emperors.

If we allovv^ this collection to be rightly

made, and contend that Avjix^t^os muft be

a fmgle perfon, on whom can we more

properly affix this title, or whom had our

Saviour more probably in his view, than

the famous Bar-cocab, that falfe Mefliahj

who appeared under Adrian, and precipi-

tated the final extirpation of his country-

men ? But we are not here difputing

about names. It is confefTed that fuch a

power
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|)0\vcr was fomcwhere to arife ; and we

afiirm that neither Daniel nor St. John

confine him to the Wcftern church, The
character in Daniel is fultained wholly by

the little horn ; in St. John it is enlarged,

and we have a iecond bead (o like the

former, that he is almoft another and the

fame. Yet before we leave the firftj two

particulars require to be obferved ; one is,

that the feventh verfe here is parallel to

the feventh in the eleventh chapter, and

confequently, though during the whole

time of his power he (hall make war

againft the faints, yet his fuccefsful vic-

tory is towards the end of the witneflcs

prophecy ; and confequently of his own
reign : the fccond is, that this is here in-

timated, though not in exprefs terms ; for,

as a matter of confolation to them in this

their greateft diftrefs, when thpy are thus

overcome, the Moly Spirit befpeaks their

attention in the ufual form, " He that hath

ears to hear ; If any man have an ear let

him hear ;" and then adds, " He that lead-

cth into captivity, lliall go into captivity :

He that killcth with the fword Ihall be

Vol. I. Q^ killed
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killed with the fword ; here is the patience

and the faith of the faints." Let not thefe

afflictions trouble you, for the evils which

are brought on you Ihall foon be retorted

on your perfecutors ; but let them excite

your patience, and add to your patience

faith.

As the former beaft arofe from the fea,

the fecond cometh up out of the earth.

The Eaftern world freed itfelf from its

fubjeclion to the Roman empire by wars

and commotions ; but he, who advanced

himfelf to the head of this kingdom, came

quietly out of the earth ; was at firil only

a driver of camels, and after he had pro-

je6led his intended impofture, for a time

was content with a few profelytes, and

had enough to do, to fupport himfelf

among his own tribes : and the Arabs,

who had been ftipendiaries under Hera-

clius, and had mutinied for want of pay,

when they enlifled under his banner were

apparently the moft defpicable troops in

the empire. This beafb had two horns

like the Lamb, but he fpake like the Dra-

gon, (v. II—
1 70' h^ exercifes all the

power
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power of the former beafl:, and does great

figns, which fcrve to confinn his power

:

he eredls an image to the bead, gives it

hfe to com pleat the fubje6lion of its adhe-

rents, and perfecute its opponents even to

death. He is hereafter in three different

pafTages, viz. chap, xvi, 13. xix. 20. and

XX. 10. exprelsly called ii>-cvSo7rpo(p-^xg : and

Mr. Mcde obferves that wherever mention

is made of the bead and his image, He,

the ere6lor of the image, is there intended

by the beaft ; but certainly, chap. xix. 20.

the three, as here, are diftin^lly recited.

If then by the firll beaft wc underftand

thofe kingdoms which had been fubje6l

to the Roman empire, now again exerting

their native ftrength ; 'by the fecond, He
is reprefented to us who united that

ftrength which was inherent in t/je7?i, but

actually exerted by Him. This is none

other than the impoftor Mahomet, whofe

appellation \\^evSo7rpo(p'^jv^g is fo ftriking, that

it is hard to fay, how a prophecy could

more clearly point out a perfon who pre-

tended a new commiflion from heaven, and

emphatically termed himfelf the prophet.

O 2 la
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In his horns he refembles the Lamb, but

his mouth is the mouth of the Dragon.

Falfe prophets come in fheep's clothing,

but inwardly they arc ravening wolves.

Inde Lupi ceu

Raptores, atra in nebula, quos improba

ventris

Exegit Gsecos rabies.

Virgil, ^n. ii. ^^6,

This defcription, as well as the appella-

tion above given, marvelloufly agrees with

the perfon defigned ; for this beaft, though

in appearance lefs terrible than the for-

mer;, is not lefs dreadful in word and deed.

By the two horns fomc fimilitude to the

Lamb whofe horns he bears muft be under-

flood ; and we have been fo ufed to con-

fider horns as emblems of fecular power

(as they are in a// Daniel's beafts), that

here interpreters are apt to fall into the

fame train of thought ; though in the only

place w^here we have any mention of the

horns of the Lamb, no fuch ailufion could

be intended *
; for if they are applied to

* Sir Ifaac Newton fays, his feven horns are the fevea

churches.

the
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the power of Chrift's kingdom, that power

is merely fpiritual, to refcue its members

from error and darknefs, and lead them

into the way of truth. Now what has the

falfe prophet to do with truth, or what

fellowlhip is there between Chrift and Be-

lial, that he could hold forth the relem-

blance of the former while he is really

advancing the interefts of the latter ?

That men can do the work of the Devil

under the cloak of religion, we want not

to be informed. The grand difficulty is,

to fet up a falfe religion which fliould yet,

in fome refpe6ls, bear witnefs to the true ;

that fliould reverence and oppofe, allow

and fubvert the kingdom of the Lamb at

the fame time. This was the grand arti-

fice of Mahomet ; he acknowledged the

miflion both of Mofes and Jefus: Judaifm

and Chriftianity have both a Ihare in the

Alcoran ; and Sergius the monk and Ab-

dalla the Jew were both admitted into his

more fecret councils. While on the one

hand the Chriftian religion fuftercd by his

impofture ; on the other, he advanced the

worfliip of the. ONE God. He found the

Jew^s difperfcd, and every where delpifed ;

Cij the
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the Chriflians hanilTed by berefies and

internal divifions, nor lefs depraved in

their manners. Of this (late of affairs he

made his advantage, and projected a moft

blefTed reformation ; but as for the Arabs,

he reduced them »bkX CD^f:VNS^* mNOV p
^rhii rhh^ mB'^^D * a cultu Idololatrico ad

notitiam Dei vivi
•f-.

But it is objected, that Mahomet was fo

far from working any miracles, that he

difclaimed all pretenfions to them. He
was indeed too wife to rifque his miflion

on fo precarious an iffue : He knew him-

fclf to be too clofely watched, had he at-

tempted it, to efcape a dete6lion : He had

recourfe to a better expedient ; He was his

own voucher,

* The general defign of the Koran feems to be this. To

ipiitp the profeffors of the three diflerent religions then fol-

lowed in the populous country of Arabiaj who, for the moft

part, lived promifcuoully, and wandered without guides, the

far greater number being Idolaters, and the reft Jews and

Chriftians moftly of erroneous and heterodox belief, in the

knowledge and worfnip of one Eternal, Invifible God. Sale's

Koran, Preliminary Difcourfe,^ fedi. iii. p. 82. from Golius

|n Append, ad Gram. Erp. p. 176.

|- Hottjnger Hill. Orient. 1. i. e. 7,

fua
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u:a narrat

Qux fine tcfte gerit, quorum nox con-

fcia fola eft.

Some interpreters have doubted whether

the miracles of Antichrift were to be real

or pretended ; but they who look for him

within the church of Rome, are ready to

allow them to be all fictitious. What is

tranflated firft wonders, and then miracles^

is in the original no more l\\2.nftgns ; and

whether his declaring himfclf a prophet

miraculoufly infpired, and that he was

commanded by God to propagate his reli-

gion by the fvvord of the faithful, added

to the fuccefs he met with, which corre-

fponded with his declaration, may not be

deemed {\z^\% fufficient to deceive the

world, without working, or pretending to

w'ork, miracles ufually fo called, in con-

firmation of his doctrine, is fubmitted to

the candid reader. Yet 1 doubt not but

miracles, vifions, and revelations, are as

much pi'etended to by the Mahometans as

the Papifts : but we are not fo much con-

cerned in difcovering them. When we

difapprove of the whole (lru6lure, we do

0^4 not
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not fo minutely examine the propriety of

its ornaments. I fhall iet down the fol-

lowing particulars, as they have cafually

occurred to me.

Mahomet pretended to go to heaven,

and to convcrfe with angels, and with

God, and to come down to the earth

again *
; and all his difciples believe it-f

.

Both Pocock and Norden, in their tra-

vels through Egypt, mention the grotto

of the ferpent Heredy ; and the latter adds

fuch an account as might feem to be

formed on the ilories of ^fculapius, and

borrowed from a fcene in the Plutus of

Ariftophanes \, The neighbouring Chrif-

tians believe him to be the Devil ; but Mr,

Norden has recourfe to the contrivance of

the priefts. The ftory is, that an immor-

tal ferpent heals difeafes on the intreaty of

a pure virgin ; but on the approach of a

Chriftian immediately difappears. This

ferves to confirm the Arabs in their fuper^

ftition ; and it may be doubted whether

* Trial of the WitneffeSj p. 1\, 12.

f Coran, c. 17.

X V. 73 1'

the
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the church of Rome hericlf can boafl: a

greater miracle *.

Dr. Shaw, in his Travels through Bar-

bary, fays " No nation in the world is fo

fuperflitious as the Arabs, or even the

Mahometans in general. They carry al-

ways about them fome paffages of the Ko-

ran, to prevent fafcination, and to fecure

themfelves from ficknefs and misfortunes."

This bears fome relation to the fuperftidous

ufe which the Jews make of Numb. xi. 2.

fEt clamavit populus ad Mofcn, etfuppHcavit

Mofes ad Domimim, ct eji compreJ]us ignis.)

which they write in a circle includmg a

double triangle, which in the middle con-

tains thefe letters k\S:iX, the initials of this

fcntence ^:'1N* obivS "nDJI r^ni^ ;
and in the

angles H* mn\ This they call the ihield of

David, and think it of fmgular ufe againft

all dangers, efpecially fire.

Can this be outdone by the piaures of

the wife men's offerings ufually given to

* See Lucian's account of Alexander of raphlagonin, in

his Pfeudomantis.
travellers.
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travellers, with the following infcriptlon ?

** SS. Ill REGES CASPAR, MELCIIIOR, BALTHASAR.

Attigit reliqn'ias fT. 3 Rcgum Colonice, eft-

que pro itinerantibus contra adverfa via-

rum, dolores capitis, morbum caducum,

febres, fortilegia, cun6la maleficiorum ge-

nera, et mortem fubitancam.'*

And the miracles of their Marabutts can-

not be exceeded by the mod lying legend

that was ever written ; fuch as, * vomiting

fire, and commanding a folid bar of iron

to give the fame report, and do as much

execution, as a piece of canon.

M. de Montefquieu, in his firft Perfian

letter, fpeaks of the virgin w^ho had

brought forth twelve prophets ; and in

his eighteenth gives us fome Mahometan

traditions more abfurd than either Jewifh

or Roman.

The manner in which enthufiafm was

employed, in order to infpire the Janizaries

with courage, is thus related by Prince

Cantemir
-f.

When Amurah the Firft had

formed them into a body, he fent them to

Haji Bek, a Turkilh faint famous for his

* Shaw. f Hiftory of the Ottoman Empire.

miracles
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miracles and prophecies, defiring him to

give them a banner, to pray to God for

their fuccefs, and to give them a name.

The faint complied with his rcqucil:, and

gave them a beneui^lion as folemn and as

valid, fays Robertfon *, as the Pope's,

when he save a fanction to the famous

cruiades
-f.

Nay, were I to affirm that the Turks

have adopted and exaggerated all that

ridiculous ftory of St. George and the

Dragon, I need go no farther than Bulbe-

quius ]: for my voucher. And if thefe

wonders are moft of them fubfequent to,

and grafted upon the firft impoftnre, yet

//je falfe prophet is not to be confidered in

fo exclufive a fenfe, as not to admit his

converts and fucceflbrs in policy and

* Hiflory of Cliarles XII. not. 43. feft. 3.

I Jeid Becliar at the lequeft of Murad II. in an exftacy

is fnatched up to Heaven, where he befeeches Mahomet to

obtain of God ly his powerful prayers victory for Murad.

Prince Canternir, b. ii. c. 4.

Prince Demetrius Cantemir of Wallachia, who was long an

hoftage at Conftantinople, wrote his hiltory in Latin ; which

was brought into England by his fon, envoy from tlie dear in

tlie reign of George I. and tranilated by N. Tindal.

; Epift. I.

power
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power to a fhare in the defcription here

held forth.

The I'dil remarkable circumftance relat-

ing to him is, that he obliges the people

to make an image to the bead, and gives

this image life and power. If we are right

thus far, the explanation of this is ealy

:

for, if the firfl: bead reprefents the Eaftern

empire ; and the fccond, Mahomet him-

felf and fuccefibrs ; the image mull: be

Mahometanifm, which combined together

the power of the Eaft, and called it forth

to a6lion. By this their conquefts and

propagation of their faith went hand in

hand ; their civil and religions power was

united ; they firfl made captives, and then

profelytes : it was eftabliilied by the fword,

and fupported by the fecular arm ; fo that

wherever the fword prevailed, it became

the relio-ion of the country : and it is of

ib peculiar a malignity, that where this

prevails, none other can confiltently

be allowed ; and it is owing to their

avarice, but contrary to the fpirit of

their religion, that any body of Chriftians

exifts within the limits of the Turkifh

empire,
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empire *. No wonder, then, that we find

this intolerant fpirit here defcribed in the

following verfes, and all commerce inter-

diaed with them that had not the mark f,

or the name of the beaft, or the number

of his name. Methinks the great confor-

mity between their proceedings, and thefe

of the beaft before us, in fome inftances,

ferve to explain one paffage, which feems

to involve in it the appearance of a con-

tradiaion, or to contain an Hyfterologia

at Icaft. Firft as m.any as would not wor-

fliip the image of the beaft were to be

killed ; then they, who had not the mark

of the beaft, were prohibited from buying

and felling. Now they, who had wortliip-

ed the be^'aft, could have little difficulty

about receiving his mark ; or rather his

mark was included in their v/orftiip ;
yet

fome are here rem.aining, who are denied

the common privileges of men, and the

* See Smith de Statu Groec. Ecclef. ed. 2. p::^. 10.

t There was fometimt-s a particular character imprinted

upon the worfliipers or certain idols. So we read in the third

book of Maccabees, that the woriliipers of Bacchus had an

Ivy leaf imprhited on their bodies.

eet7Y)itu Aion/o-ou Kjtra-^uWvi;. MAK. F. xi^'. B . 29.

^
'^'

lowclt
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loweft rights of a community : but fuch

was the miferablc/ate of the Eaftern Chrif-

tians ; few, who retained their faith, ef-

caped with their lives ; and they who are

permitted to hve, are fined and mulcted,

and bear all the marks of an unparalleled

ilavery and oppreflion.

So much has been faid of the number

of the beaft and the number of his name,

that it would be an unpardonable omifTion

to pafs over this remarkable pafTage in

filence. The number here given us is the

fquare of fix added to the fquare of the

fquare and divided by two : and it is ge-

nerally fuppofed that the numeral letters

com-bining to make up this number, if

rightly difpofed, produce the name. This

leads us to the Greek and Hebrew alpha-

bets ; for the Latin numerals are of an-

other original, and reduced to letters now-

called numerals from their fimilitude to the

different pofitions of the letter I ; as,

I I. II 2. \/ or V 5. X or X 10.

I^ L. 50. I^ C. 100. l"^! D. 500.

C C I M. 1000 *.

* Lib. ii. Ep, 17. ia Cicer. Epift. Fam. Vld. P. Manut.

Comment.

When
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When I firfl: read in Mr. Medc TiroXuQpvK'

AijTot/ illiid AATEINO^, and found it red-

ed on the authority of Irenxus, 1 fufpeiSled

at leaft fome tradition in its favour ; but

as he mentions it merely as a conjec-

ture, and feems to prefer TEITAN, which

amounts to the fame number, I ventured

to recommend MAOMETII' to the confi-

deration of the reader, as, as good Greek

for Mahometifm, as Accjtivog is for popery.

I feared the word had been of my own
coining : but I have fince been furprifed to

find it in Hottenger, and that it had been

before applied to this purpofe.

The Hebrew alfo din"? expredes the

name of the Eaftern dominions, and con-

tains the precife number of 666. Irenasus

properly adds, " fed non in hoc nos gloria-

bimur ;" for, after all that has been faid on

this fubje6t, it may ftill be a queftion whe-

ther the aportle ever intended that we

Ihould by fuch calculations {hew our un-

derrtanding. And are we fure we know
the meaning o{ gloriablmur, as that'antient

Father's Greek original is loll: ? but 1 take

the cafe to be this. He iirft propofes

ETANGAi:.
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ETAN0AS. *' fed de eo nihil affirmamus ;"

then AATEINO2:, " fed non in hoc nos glo-

riabimur ;" thirdly TEITAN, of which he

fays, " tantam habet verifimilitudinem, ut

ex multis coliigamus, ne forte Titan voce-

tur, qui veniet." The firft he reje6ls, he

doubts the fecond, and recommends the

third. Thefe are at beft but fome of his

conjectures ; and we are very fure that

many of them are uncertain, without any

real foundation, well deferving not to be

fmgly difculTed, but as foon as read reje6t-

ed ; e. g. Noah was fix hundred years old

before the flood. The image of Nebu-

chadnezzar was in height threefcore cu-

bits, and in breadth fix cubits, in thefe

feverai numbers the fum total of the apof-

tacy of fix thoufand years is contained,

for in fix days the Lord made heaven

and earth, and in fix davs it fhall be con-

fumed : but with him a thoufand years is

one day ; therefore the world is to endure

to the end of fix thoufand vears. Thefe

are the reafonings we find in Irenacus; thefe

the arguments ufed by others, and enforced

by his, and fuch like authority.

Jeremiah
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Jeremiah fays, the fnorting of his horfcs

was heard from Dan : therefore, fays Irc-

nneus, the prophet foretold that Antichrift

ihoLild be of the tribe of Dan *, and that

is the reafon why this tribe is omitted in

the Apocalyps. I noted the omiffion in

its proper place t ; but confeiled myfelf at

a lofs for the reafon. I had not then con-

fulted Irenasus. What relates to the

number of the bead he propofes (as it is

exprefled in Grabe's notes from Feu-Ar-

dentius ; where we may find a dozen other

names exa6lly amounting to 666) exer-

citil gratia^ which he as a writer was at

liberty to propofe, and his readers in re-

* " Dan {hall be a ferpent by the way, an adder in the path

that biteth the horlc's heels, lb that his rider fliall fall back-

ward." Gen. xlix.

" That tills prophecy was antlently underftood to fix a

mark of infamy on Dan, appears by an old tradition grounded

on this prophecy, that Antichrill Ihould proceed from the

tribe of Dan.

Some intimation of this fort feems to be given in the Reve-

lation of St. John, ch. vii. One would think that Dan was

rejected, and accounted as the feed of the ferpent, by the

leaving all of this tribe out of the number of thofe who were

fealed with the feal of the living God." Ufe and Intent of

Prophecy, Appendix. See p. 157.

-)- Dili", vii. part i.

Vol. I. R turn
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turn to rejecl:. And I mention not thefe

conjectures as a refle6lion on the author,

but wonder that they who adopt them

have none of them, as far as I recollect,

paid that regard to his chara6ler as to

give us his deliberate conclufions upon the

whole, in his own words. A(r(pciXeg-£pou av

KOCi OiKivSvVojspOV 70 'Z^Bai^JLiViU T7}V EK^c/.a-iv TTjg

'srfiO(P'i^£icc:;y 7} to Koclcx.go'x^at^ifBui kki noilxfA-av-

T£ii£o&a< Ovo[^ccl(^ *. What follows is tran-

fcribed from Cave's Hift. Lit. v. I. p. 69.

Oxon. " Le6torem monere liceat, frag-

raentum ex lib. v. adv. hceref. c. 28. de con-

fummatione faeculi exhibuiffe Cotelerium

ex codice regio, not. in Barnab. p. 34. ubi

etiam duo fragmenta fubjungit Je cojnputa-

tions a7inoriim qiiamdiu duraturus Jit mundus,

idque ex literis numeralibus vocum Xfngog

gavpog, quse ad illuilrandum ilium Irenaei

locum baud parum faciunt." Now what

judgment will be formed of thefe kinds of

computations by an intelligent Chriftian

reader we are not at a lofs to conceive.

The principles on which thefe calcula-

tions are founded are more fully treated of

in Daubuz, who gives us fpecimens of this

* Lib. V. c. JO.

myftagogical,
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myftagoglcal, cabbaliftical learning ; but

he relies chiefly on St. Barnabas, a com-

panion of St. Paul, one who (as he pro-

ceeds to fay) received his ordination of

apoftleihip at the fame time : ( A6ls xiii. 2.)

He fhould have faid, was called, together

with St. Paul, to the converfion of the

gentile world. Him he confiders ahv C^b-

ofjtroci Tuv virep hiotv A'tto^oXuv, and IS very

angry with Mr. Sclden for maintaining an

opinion contrary to himfelf concerning

that Epiftle which the antients agree in

aflfigning to St. Barnabas. I fay nothing

of a work, which Mr. Selden himfelf be-

fore the ArchbiQiip of Canterbury and his

afTeflbrs acknowledged his error in pub-

liihino^ *
: for it is in his Hiftory of Tithrs,

in which he ridicules St. Barnabas, as well

as the endeavours of Divines to explain

the number 666. But the authority of.

Biiliop Pearfon f is to be heard, and not

lightly to be rejeded. " The antient fa-

*' thers following the ftcps of the apodles

*' to prove all the particulars of our Sa-

* See Dr. Comber's Preface. t Cap. 1. fee^-. 4.

R 2 *' viour's
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'' vionr's death * out of the Old Tefta-

" ment, have made ufe of thofe types and
*' prophecies which did really and truly

" foreihew it ; but together with them,
*' partly out of their own conceptions,

*'• partly out of too much credit to tranf-

*'• iations, have urged thole places which
*' the Tews may miOil: eafily evade, and we
*' can produce but with ftnall or no pre-

" tence.—With lefs probability did they

*' gather both the name of Jefus, and the

" crofs of Chrifl from the 318 fervants of

" Abraham f ,'* as if IH flood for Jefus,

and T for the crofs \ : and yet Clemens

Alexandrinus follows him §.

But to return to Irena:us ; whofe w^ord

AATEIN02 fo fully anfwers the purpofes

of thofe who fee an Antichrifl in the

Weflern church, that they find a particu-

lar agreement and propriety in the expref-

fion : for, fay they, not only their councils

and bulls, but their liturgies, nay their

very fcriptures are in a tongue not under-

ftanded of the people ; but all in Latin.

* Art, 4, " v.^as rruclfied," note. f Epif, Barn, c, 7.

+ I. 10, H. 8, 1". ^oo.=5i8, § Strom. 6.

This
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This ufagc of the church of Rome is in

itl'elf undcfenfible, and appears in a more

odious light by the very arguments its

members ufe in its defence ; but it is hard

that amongft the marks of Antichrifl that

Ihould be reckoned, which deferves a more

favourable cenfure than many other of its

practices. They for the moft part are

corruptions, additions either to doftrine

or worfliip. The impropriety of this con-

fifts in their not conforming to the times

;

and in the language ufcd in their acts not

keeping pace with thofe impure altera-

tions which the irruptions of barbarous

nations introduced amongft them, which

by degrees reduced the antient Latin to

the modern Italian. The Jews wnfely

a6led on a contrary plan ; and to them we

are beholden for the Chaldee paraphrafc,

and Septuagint tranflation of the Bible :

yet this was owing to their captivity origi-

nally, or their migration into other lands.

Here their views might have been, by

this very cuftom, which now we fo juftly

condemn, to have made the Latin tons-^ie

keep its ground ; to which the daily ufe

R 3 of
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of it ill their churches not a little contri-

buted ; as certainly our Bible * and Li-

turgy is the beft preferver our language

has ; and on the other hand, fince all our

legal proceedings have been in Englifh,

grammar learning has infenfibly decayed.

Another method of computing this

number refpe6led the Chriftian asra, or, as

it is ufually called, the year of our Lord ;

which being in itfelf erroneous, and firft

framed more than five hundred years after

the birth of Chrift by Dionyfius Exiguus,

were there no other obje61:ions to it, could

never be applied properly to this number

of St. John. Yet the following palTage,

from the continuation of the Life of Ed-

ward Earl of Clarendon -(-, fhews that there

was a time when fuch kinds of calculations

were in vogue. -

* Bloup-guiltimesse. This is a woid which would

have been ranked among Spenfer's obfolete terms, had it not

been accidentally preferved to us in the tranflation of the

Pfalms ufed in our Liturgy, and by that means rendered fa-

miliar. " Deliver me from Bloud-guiltiness, O God.
"

Pfalm li. 14. The fame may be faid of Bloud-th^rstie.

Warton's Obfervations on Spenfer.

t P. 328. fol.

" In
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** In the beginning of the year 1666, a

year long deflined by all aftrologers for

the prodaclion of difmal changes and

alterations throughout the world, and by

fome for the end of it, the king found his

condition fo much worfe than it had been

the laft year, as the addition of France

and Denmark could make it : aH;ainft all

which, and the prodigies which the year

w^as to produce (and it did truly produce

many), the king prepared with his accuf-

tomed vigour and refolution, though the

predi6lions had a ftrange operation upon

vulgar minds." This is farther explained

by a paflage in a letter from Sir William

Coventry to Sir William Temple, dated

Nov. 2, 1666. *' We have great expe6la-

tions what the Suedes army at Bremen

and the new confederacy againft them will

produce. We hear the Duke of Savoy

and the ftate of Geneva are falling out,

which probably will not want partners in

its fuccefs : fo that the influence of 66 icv"//

extend itfelf further than the Puritans al~

hwafice for the Revelations to befulfilled in,

zvhich they confine io Rjigla^id.'' 1 cannot

R 4 omit
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omit another paflage from Dr. South,

vol. III. p. 542. ed. ift, " Thefe men (our

giften brethren) were once full of a

prophecy that the world fhould be de-

ftroyed in the year 1656, becaufe (for-

footh) the flood came upon the old

world in that year, reckoning from the

creation. And again that the down-

fall of the Pope and Antichrijl^ together

with that of monarchy and epifcopacy

(which they always account as limbs of

Jntichriji), fliould be in the year 1666 ;

and that becaufe fome remarkable mien-

is made of the number 666 in the Re-

velation ; with many other fuch like

predidlions,'* and there are other paf-

fages refering to thefe matters in other

parts of his works ; all which are expla-

natory of each other.

See his fermon preached before King

Charles II. January 30, 1662-3, vol. V.
" I profefs not myfelf either fkilled or

delighted in myftical interpretations of

Scripture ; as if (forfooth) there could

not any calamitous accident befall this

little corner of the world, but that fome

Apocalyptic
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Apocalyptic ignoramus or other mnft pre-

fently find, and pick it out of Ibme. abufed

martyred prophecy of Ezekiel, Daniel, or

the Revelation.**

" Yefterday the old bifhop of Worcef-

ter *, who pretends to be a prophet, went

to the Queen, by appointment, to prove

to her Majefty, out of Daniel and the Reve-

lations, that four years hence there would

be a war of Religion ; that the King of

France would be a Proteftant, and fight on

their fide ; that the Popedom would be de-

ftroyed, &c. and declared that he would be

content to give up his billiopric, if itw^ere

not true. Lord Treafurer, who, told it

me, was by, and fome others ; and I am
told Lord Treafurer confounded him fadly

in his own learning, wdiich made the old

fool very quarreliome. He is near ninety

years old
-f-."

Thefe, among others, were perhaps the

ftudents whom Dr. South alludes to, vol,

II. p. 569, edit, i.j; but obferving that

lermon
* Dr. William Lloyd,

f Swift's Jouiual 10 Stella, June .30, 17 12,

I His words are thcle : " Above all let a man attend to

the mind ot" God, uttered in his Reveakd JFbrd. 1 fjy, Lis

Revealed
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fermon to have been preached before the

Univerfity in the year 1691, I rather think

he aims at fome who had pretended to

foretell the glorious revolution of 1688

from the prophecies in the Revelations

:

but there v^^as too great reafon to fufpecl

that they carried on the fame correfpond-

ence with Holland, as the Synod of Trent

did with Rome *.

The reader cannot but obferve, that as

I have dated the MCCLX years from the

commencement of the firft Wo, fo I have

alfo laid the fcene of thofe perfecutions,

which fall within that term of years,

wholly in the Eaft ; and confequently

Revealed Word. By which 1 do not mean, that myfterious,

extraordinary (and of late fo much ftudied) book called the

Revelation > and which perhaps the more it is ftudied, the

Icfs it is underflood, as generally either finding a man crack-

ed, or making him fo ; but I mean thofe other writings of

the Prophets and Apn/iles, which exhibit to us a plain, /ure,

perfeiit and intelligible rule? a rule that will neither fail, nor

diftraft fach as make ufe of it." And again, page 6io,

preached Oft. 30, 1692. " So that this fcripture is wholly

irrelative to the cafe^ before us ; and as impertinently applied

to it, as any poor text in the Rpvelation was ever applied to

the grave and profound whimfies of fome modern interpre-

ters."

* Father Paul's Hlftory, lib. 6.

confidercd
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confidered the little book as containing a

repetition of the fifth and fixth trumpets;

and that this may be urged as an objec-

tion to the whole plan. To which 1 would

reply, that the Holy Ghoft under the fe-

venth feal by the trumpets proclaimed the

difturbances which fhould befall the feve-

ral parts of the Roman empire. The four

firft foretold the irruptions of the Goths

and Vandals, whofe converfion to Chrif-

tianity prevented them from being the far-

ther fubje6ls of this prophecy : but the

troubles in the Eaft had a different ten-

dency. The Saracens and Ttirks moleited

the empire no lefs on their fide, than the

Northern nations had on the other ; but

the Chriftian faith received a more deadly

blow. Mr. Mede's Fata Imperii, and Fata

Ecclefias, may be here applied. The for-

mer is contained in the fix trumpets, the

latter in the little book ; fo that there is

no abfurdity in affirming, that the Dragon

and his allies are carrying on that devalta-

tion againft the church, which the locufts

and horfemen from Euphrates did againft

the ftatc, That the l2i^^c£^i^iov is in feme

refpe^l
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refpecb a repetition of the former part of

the prophecy, we have an intimation be-

fore us ; nay farther, that the fucceeding

prophecy chiefly concerns a great part,

but not the whole of the Chrillian world :

both which may be colle6led from thefe

words, Ae< o"S •uroCkiv 'Grpo(pi^evcron eyri h-otoig jcxt

ETTi tSvscTi, XXI yXucTcroiig kixi (3oi(ri}^ev(n TxroKhois,

" Thou mufb prophefy again againft tnany

people and nations, and tongues and kings.**

Thefirit is colletSled from the word -sraAiy,

the other from the addition of •sroXAo/^,

which, though added only in the end of

the fentence, yet agrees with each of the

former fubffcantive s ; and that ett; fignifies

againfi may be lliewn from the frequent

ufe of the word in the LXX when apphed

to 'wpo(^v\i.v<TOLi. One pafTage in particular

puts this out of ail doubt. Jeremiah xxvi.

II, 12, where they want to pafs on him

the fentence of death, becaufe he prophe-

ficd aga'inji the city. He defends himfelf,

by faying, " The Lord lent me to pro-

phefy againfl this houfe, and againjl this

city." The original is n^Dn~^N n'irn""SN*

m both places. The LXX renders it
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(Ke^. AF. V. 1
1 ), i7rpo(p'^ev(Tsv KATA Tvjg woXiug^

and V. 12, 7!rpo<P'tpi£ua-a.i Eni tov cikov Tifjov, Koit

Eni Ttiv mroXiv tocuJtiv. Sk therefore is render-

ed by iTTi and aaja, and both are of the

fame fignification, which is preferved by

our tranflators.

This former prophecy is not finifhed,

but only interrupted by the httle book in-

tervening ; and it is refumed on the found-

ing of the feventh trumpet. Let us re-

view the whole, as contained in both the

prophecies. The Saracens firil break in

upon the Eaftern empire, and the Turks

perfe6l its ruin. The church is dcpreiil^d ;

and the woman, who reprefents her, fiies

into the wildernefs from the face of the

dragon. His power is revived in tlic

feven-headed bead, fupported by a fe-

cond beall, and confirmed by his image.

This is he, who, under the chara6ter of

the fallen ftar, hrll opens the bottomlefs

pit: fo that though he appears in dif-

ferent fcenes, vet in each ho is a6lins in

the fam.e cliara6ler. Nor is it to be won-

dered at, that fo great, io horrid an im-

pofture, fo fatal to the affairs bodi of the

empire
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empire and church, Ihould be fo frequently

reprefented in feparate and diftin6l lights.

We Ihall in the fequel receive not lefs fre-

quent informations concerning its fall*

Enough has been already fulfilled to fliew

the uniformity between the prophecy and

the event. All that was fhewn of the lo-

cufts and horfemen has been executed by

the Arabs and Turks. The holy city has

even literally been trodden down of the

Gentiles ; and within the Chriftian church

her prophets at this time prophefy in

fackcloth ; and no one can fay what will

be the period of their Wos. The church

gained an eftablilhment ; but that has not

prevented the devil from renewing his

perfecutions againft her, which in the

Eaftern parts threatened her extirpation :

and all this has been brought about by

the impofture of Mahomet, and his exa«5l

image Mahometanifm.

Thefe are the contents of the little book,

explanatory of the two former Wos, and

introdu6tory to the third, which deter-

mines the ufurpation of the beaft and his

allies, and eftablifhes the univerfal king-

dom of Chrift,

V.
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V.

'H OTAI *H TPITH. SAAHirH 'EBAOMH.

We are now within the limits of the

feventh trumpet : this chapter therefore is

the fequel of the eleventh, notwithftand-

ing that the fcenes of the dragon, and

beafts, which fynchronife with tlie pro-

phecy of the witnefles, intervene. The
Euchariftical hymn was there begun, and

here it is continued by the heavenly choir.

For that we are here brought back to the

times of Conftantine, and the opening of

the feventh feal (though it is the opinion

of fome *) cannot eafily be admitted.

They who had been before marked for

their prefervation, the hundred and forty-

four thouland, are here again introdu-

ced as actually preferved, and fubfifting

through all the changes and convulfions,

which befell the church under the fix pre-

ceding trumpets. This chapter is crowd-

* Daubuz.

ed
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ed with different images, all tending to

the fame end, all befpeaking a deliverance

to the church from thofe miferies fhe had

hitherto endured, firft from Paganifm, and

then Mahometanifm. The firft angel pro-

mulges the everlafting gofpel to all the

world ; the. time being now come, when

all the nations \vhom thou haft made

fhall come and worfhip thee, O Lord,

and the kingdom of Chrift fliali be univer-

fally eftabhftied.

The angel, who was firft defcribed ch-

vni. 13. 'sreJMM.n'og By fjLS(yiipci)/7Jixccji, pronounced

the commencement of the Wos : this who
is defcribed in the fame attitude, and

therefore called aXXog ayfeXcg, proclaims

the deliverance from them. BkQsv i upce,

77ig Tco-.asMg avja, which words are a farther

proof that this is the fequcl of the nth
chapter, where we are already told that

it was y.ccipog TCdV vsicpcov xctt^yivui, (w. 18.)

and what was there meant by it has been

already explained. Another follows, de-

claring the fall of Babylon, the city of

the beaft : and a third, the deftrudlion of

his worfhipers,. and what was in a former

place
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place (ch. xiii. lo.) foretold, for the confo-

lation of the faints under their affli6tions,

they tire now reminded of, that this belhal

crew are more than repaid for their ty-

ranny ; they have no reft day nor night.

Boi(ra,vi^yi(rsTOii ev Ttrvot x,xt ^eiu' Kai o JcoiTrvog

T» (3ci<rciVi(rf/,ii auluv ccva^xivn etg uiccvas oucovcajV.

Their fin is thought to be the fin of So-

dom ; we fee their punilliment the fame

as defcribed, Gen. xix. 24. Ixx. K«< Kvoiog

e^pe^ev btti 'Zodoy,ot KOti Vof/.Dppot ^siov koh 'Ztrvp

iffapoi. PCuo<» STd 7\i nocx-v^. V. 20. axi loou avzQxivsv

(pXo^ rv,g yyjg uxTZi oilfjug Kajjiiva. This is an

hiftorical fa6l ; that a prophetic defcrip-

tion. But to proceed, Kai cy,vjog -anPion £K

TH oiva TH S'u^if TK Qea th KSKepua-i^svn aK^ocjiiy

mixed, unmixed: this appears to be an

oxymoron, but indeed is not; the cup is

mixed with all the ingredients of the

wrath of God, productive of pure un-

mixed mifery. In all our afHi6lions we
drink of the cup of the wrath of God ; but,

bleffed be God, it is not unmixed ; there

is a proportion of mercy in each compo-

fition. The contrary is here intended,

and the expreflion agrees with the LXX,
Vol. 1.

*

S 'Orr
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xspua-fAxjog, Pfalni Ixxv. 9. *.

Next follows the voice from heaven

commanding St. John to write them

blcired which die in the Lordyro;// hence^

forth: a pafTage which has eluded the

ftrcngth of the beft interpreters, it being

hard to fay, why they who are always

blelTed fhould be fo emphatically pro-

nounced fuch from this period. The pro-

pofition is indifputable, but the difficulty

lies in the reftri6lion. Why muft that

which was always true feem only to re-

fpedl the time to come, as if they had not

been equally bleiled in a former feafon.

^ It is remarkable that whereas the Greeks and Latins by

nnxt wine dlvvays underftoed wine diluted atid lowered

^
with water; the Hebrews on the contrary meant by it

wine made iiroiiger and more inebriating, by the addition of

higher and more powerful ingredients. Hence the Pialmilt

took rtiat highly poetical and lubliiiie image of the cup of

(4od's wrath, called by Ifaiah (li. 27,) " the cup of trem-

bling" (cauling intoxication and ftupefaction), containing, as

St. John exprelles in (jrc-c k this Hc^brcw idea with the iitmoli

precKion, though with a lefn)Ing eontradiftion in terms,

xtxt^ao-juE'c;* Kxpaloir, mernin. miitum, pure wine made yet

Wronger by a mixture uf powerful ingredients. Bilhop

l/owth's note on Ifaiah, ch. i. p. 1^. to which the reader is

rcl'eicrcd.

This
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This I endeavoured to confider in every

light ; examined the interpretations of

others ; but found their accounts and my
own thoughts equally unfatisfa(5tory : and,

after mature deliberation, have erafed all

that 1 had drawn up, and fliall propofe

another not liable to thofe objedlions

which others are, and which is at leaft

confiftent with what I have advanced in

other parts of thefe differtations. Let it

be remembered then that on found in 2; the

feventh trumpet came on Kaipog tuv vrK^oov

ji^t6v}vaif which is here repeated by the firfl:

of the three angels, i/iX$ev ^' upoc Trig jcpia-sug

avjUf both which pafTages I would under-

fland (and indeed confidering the rela-

tion in which they (land, it is necelfary we
fhould underftand them) not of the day of

judgment, but of God's pleading the caul'e

of his faints, and avenging himfelf of their

<;nemies : and, as I have above obfervcd.

Did 11. part 2, on ch. xi. 18. the vsn^oi

were the victims to the power of the bealt.

The metaphor is here rcfumcd, and ex-

tended ; and aTro^vria-KovJeg is added ; an ex-

prelTion fomewhat finguiar, *' the dead,

S 2 who
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who are dying :" but if we confider them

as dead whilft under perfecution, then,

they who fuffer perfecution for the crofs

of Chrill: are very properly faid to be dy-

ing in the Lord. And the witaefs of the

fpirit correfponds hereto, for their labours

are now ended ; their prcfTures, which they

have fo long undergone, are come to a

period ; their opprefTors are no longer

able to hurt them : yet this is not all,

their Vv^orks follow them, they tafte the

reward of their former fufferings. Their

particular reward is explained in another

place. They live and reign with Chrifh

(ch. XX. 4.) but as this chapter through-

out contains a fummary of thofe events

which in the following parts of this reve-

lation are more clearly fet forth and de-

fcribed, as the fall of Babylon, the fate of

the beaft's adherents, the treading of the

wine-prefs, and the like, it was very con-

fiftent with this method only briefly to de-

note the happinels of thofe who are to be

the fliarers in the firft reibrrection. If any

think this too bold a metaphor, and there-

fore reje6l this interpretation ; let them

fufpend
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fufpend their judgment till they have

weighed the diflertation on the Millen-

niiim, and for the prefent be content with

a quotation from St. Paul, in that very

chapter, where he is literally fupporting

the doctrine of the rcfurre6lion. Tt kch

UTToSi'Tja-Kcc. I Cor. XV. 30, 31.

This pafTage of St. John is introduced

with great dignity and propriety into the

moft folemn of our occafional offices ; and

fo introduced, that t/jc?-e it mufc be under-

ftood of them who die in the faith of

Chrift : yet this reftrains not their origi-

nal fignification ; nor is it the only text in

that office, which conveys to us an idea

very different from that which many con-

tend was the fenfe of the author. Wit-

nefs, that auguft declaration of Job—" I

know that my Redeemer liveth," &c. ; and

it is enough to hint it as a matter not fo-

reign to our prefent purpofe, that this is

underltood of a temporal reflitution, and

not of the refurre6lion of the flcili.

The two lad images are the harvefl

and the vintage. The firft from forae

S 3 expreflions
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expreflions in the Gofpel *, might be in-

terpreted of the call of the gentile world ;

or of the gathering together of the eledl

of God ; but, upon farther thoughts, it i^

clear that they both relate to the deftruc-

tion of his enemies ; feeipg that they are

both ufed and joined together by Joel iii.

13. on a like occafion. " Put ye in the

fickle; for the harveft is ripe ; come, get

ye down, for the prefs is full ; the fats

overflow, for their wicjvcdnefs is great."

Both are frequently ufed in the prophetic

writings, but the laft image of the wine-

prefs is peculiar to the facred writers.

Here we may obferve that the harveft is

the entire work of him who fittpth on the

cloud, defcribed here to be like the 3on of

man : not fo the vintage ; the angel, who
alfo has a lliarp hook, is the vintager

;

(v. 18.) but by whom the wine-prefs is

trodden is not ypt expreifcd : but in the

nnieteenth chapter we fhall find this alfo

to be a work referved for the Logos

(v. 15.) and he treadeth the \yine-prefs qf

* Matt. ix. 37. xiii, ^o. xxiv. 31. and particularly Mark

the
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the ficrcenefs and wrath of Almighty God,

and the fcene there exhibited Ihcws be-

yond all controverfy what I have been

contending for, that the vintage relates to

the final deftru6lion of the bead. The
force and propriety of this image cannot

better be explained than by the following

defcription of the Mejfiab Vmdex of Ifaiah.

Ille Patris vires indutus et iram,

Dira rubens graditur, per flragem et

fracfla potentum

Agmina, prona folo ; proftratifque hof-

tibus ultor

Infultat ; ceu labra novo fpumantia

mn.lto

Exercens, falit attritas calcator in uvas,

Congeftamquc ftruem fubigit ; cxde

atra recenti

Crura madent, rorantque infperfiE fan^

guine veftes.

De S^ Poefi Pja:'e6l.vii.

S 4 VI.
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VI.

'EUTA *IAAAI.

OOD'S judgments upon the kingdom

of the beaft, or Antichriftian empire,

are hitherto denounced, and defcribed

only in general terms under the figures

of harvejl and vintage : a more particu-

lar account of them follows under the

emblem of feven vials, which are called

the feven lafh plagues, for in them is

filled up the wrath of God. Thefe

feven lafl plagues muft neceflarily fall

under the feventh and laft trumpet, or

the thh'd and laft Woe- trumpet : fo

that as the feventh feal contained the

feven trumpets, the feventh trumpet

comprehends the feven vials. Not only

the concinnlty of the prophecy requires

this order ; for otherwife there would

be a great confufion, and the vials would

interfere wnth the trumpets, fome fall-

ing under one trumpet, and feme under
*' another

;
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•* another : but moreover, if thefe feven

«' hiit plagues and the confequent deftruc-

*' tion of Babylon be not the fubjecl of

** the third Woe, the third Woe is no

*' where defcribed particularly, as are the

" two former Woes." The reader who

is in the ieail converfant in this fubject

muft know thiit I have tranfcribed this

whole pafTage from the ].>ord Biihop of

Briftoi's Diircrtations * : and he has fet

this matter, as far as 1 can find, in a

clearer light than any who went before

him. Mede confidcrs the vials as diflin6t

from the trumpets, and places only the lail

under the feventh trumpet. He firil con-

vinced the learned world that this book

was not incapable of a rational interpre-

tation ; and his fynchronifms in general

can never be enough applauded : but he

has not exhauftcd his fubjecl—his was the

vintage, but he has left ample gleanings

for his fuccelTors. Daubuz, who explains

the vintage, ch. xiv. by Queen Anne's war,

will not agree with Mede in allowing this

phapter and the next to contain the fall of

* Dr. Newton.

Antichriil

;
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Antichrift ; but fuppofes the plagues fig-

nified by the l;owls to be already executed ;

and finds matter enough in hiitory from

the crufades and other commotions in

Chriflendom to furnifli him with events

fufficient for his purpofe.

As learned commentators view

In Homer, more than Homer knew.

Swift's Rhapfody on Poetry, 1. loj.

a thought which a lady (Mrs. Aflell) in a

fetter to Mr. Norris, dated July 17, 1694,

had long before thus exprefled.

*' I am obliged to you, as Homer and

Virgil are to their commentators, for dif-

covering beauties in them, which they

themfelves perhaps never fo much as

dreamt of *."

Sir

* Lightfoot, in whom I did not find the fatisfaftion I ex-

pected, yet on Revel, ch. xvi. has the following obfervatioa

:

*' Since the fcene here is as large as all the world where

tjje Gofpel is to come, and the time as long as time fhall be j

to undertake to apply every thing in this book to its particu-

lar time, place, and occafion, is to run a hazardous under-

taking. In fome places indeed the things are fo plahi, that

they fpeak themfelves ; but in many fo obfcure, that he that

will venture to bring them to a particular application, doth it

more upon his own venture, then upon any good textual

warrant i
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Sir Ifaac Newton has many notions

which even his authority can never re-

commend ; fuch as thefe : The admonitions

in the feven epiftles relate to the ftate of

the church in the times of the fifth and

fixth feals, (p. 256). That the feven thun-

ders arc a repetition of the feven trumpets,

(p. 270). That the woman in heaven

after her flight into the wildernefs became

the great Whore *, (p. 273.) But 1 am
not anfwering this pollhumous work of Sir

Ifaac ; but am led by the fubjeiSl before me
to obferve that he condemns Mr. Mede for

not making the vials fynchronal with the

trumpets, and not introducing a confufion,

which Mr. Mede has induftrioufly and

in general faccefsfully avoided, (p. 295.)

His miftake is in fuppofing thefe vials part

of the contents of the little book ; where-

as they belong to the fealed book. And I

warrant : and among thofe obfcurlties thefe vials are not the

leaft. Take them in a general interpretation (as I believe

they are intended) and their meaning is eafy to be under-

ftood ; but to come to allot them feverally to this or that time

or place, is but to do that, that when ye have done all you

can. Will come to no fuiT bottom to reft upon than your

pwn conceit, ai d fuppofa

* See the followin^ Differtation, BxCvXmy.

again
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again repeat it ; as the feventh feal con-

tains feven trumpets, (o the feventh trum-

pet contains the leven vials. Thefe are

called the feven lafc plagues ; but before

they are poured out, they who had gotten

the vi6tory over the bead are introduced

into the fcene, fmging the fong of Mofes

(that is, one in imitation of that v^hich he

fung, when after the pafTage of the Red

Sea the children of Ifrael were miracu-

loufly delivered from the Egyptians) ;

which thus concludes, " i^U nations Ihall

come and woriliip before thee, for thy

judgments are made manifeft." The Imcclw

fjcoijoi here intended fignify the deftru6tion

of the Antichnftian flate, wherever it

exifts : and the manner of its deftruclion

is {hewn by the efFufion of the feven vials.

As throughout the book there is no rea:u-D to

lar agreement between the feries of the

vifions and fucceffion of events, but fu-

ture fubjects are anticipated, and pad as

frequently refumed ; fo there are many
marks and references, which lead an atten-

tive reader to obferve the connexions of

diflant parts, which many intervening

images
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images had feparated. Some have been

occafionally mentioned as they arole; one

is obfervable in the preceding chapter xiv.

19, 20. for the image of the wine-prefs,

there firft applied, is refumed in the 19th,

V. 15, 16; and here, were we under any

doubt concerning the time when thefe vials

are to be poured out, compare the fifth

verl'e before us with the eleventh chapter,

V. 19, and the opening of the temple fixes

it under the feventh trumpet, but without

this obfervation the apoftle's exprefiion

fcarce leaves us any room for doubt. The
{even lafl plagues; (v. i.) for in them is

filled up the wrath of God, befpeak the-

conclufion of the prefent fcenes, and the

Wo not before defcribed.

I. The firft vial is poured out on the

earth, which produces a noifome and

grievous fore.

II. The fecond on the fea, and it be-

comes as ftagnated blood ; and every liv-

ing thing therein died.

III. The third on the fprings and rivers,

which alfo became blood, fo that there

was nought but blood to drink.

IV. The
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IV. The fourth on the fun, which pro*

duced a fcorching heat.

V. The fifth on the throne of the beaft,

and his whole kingdom is darkened.

VI. The fixth on the river Euphrates,

which is dried up to make way for the

kings of the Eaft *.

VII. The feventh into the air : which

clofes the fcene. In this manner and by

thefe feveral degrees will the Antichriftian

ilate be deftroyed, as we may be allowed

to fuppofe, by the plague, by an entire

ruin of their fleets, by intercepting provi-

fions and tainting their fprings, by calen-

tures, by the overthrow of her metropolis,

by foreign invafions from the Eaft, and

finally by difpofTefling the prince of dark-

neis of his power of the air. The order

of thefe plagues, which fliall fucceflively

befall the beaft, is plainly pointed out;

whether by an hafty or more leifurely pro-

grefs, is not fo eafy to be collected ; nor i-i

it exprelTed, whether the twelve hundred

* Dan. i. 3. CD^t^H'^D Proceres, Principes magni, feciui-

dum R. David, vel Duces, qui I'unt trans flumen n*1i!)-

Lcigh'$ Critica Sacra,

and
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aild fixty years are to expire before the

effufion of the vials, or in fome part coin-

cide with them, fo that the lad plague on

the conchifion of the forty-fecond month

ihall conftitute the third Wo. But we

may remember that Daniel, in the laft

chapter, adds feventy-five years to this

computation ; which muft in all reafon be

Ibppofed the fpace in which the fcven

vials are to operate ; which agrees with

the plan here laid down, of placing them

under the feventh trumpet. It is exprefsly

laid on the effufion of the fourth and fifth

vials, that they blafphemed God by means

of their fufFerings, but never once thought

of repentance. At the approach of the

kings from the rifing fun, after the fixth

vial, they begin to be alarmed, and make

head againll them ; and accordingly the

emilTarieb of the Devil are fent forth into

all parts to recruit their forces. They fuc-

ceed in their negotiations ; and that the

llroke againft them may be dccifive, they

are all gathered togetlier to a place here

called Armageddon. This, wherever it

be, is the place deftined for the treading

of
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of the wine-prefs of the wrath of God ;

which is faid to be without the city. The
a6lion here is pafled over in filence, be-

caufe it is refumed in the nineteenth chap-

ter : but the place is plainly of Hebrew

original, which may perhaps intimate

that it is the holy city near which this

flaughter will enfue ; and we may farther

obferve, that it will be fubfequent to the

deftru6lion of the metropolis. Whether

this place be called the Mount of Megiddo,

not in aliufion to the death of Jofiah, but

to the conqueft of Barak, (Judges v.) or fig-

nified the devotion of their armies to dejiruc-

tion, (fee Ifaiah xxxv. 4.) and be derived

from C3"in perditioni devovit, and *IJ ///r-

ma^ or from *in mons^ a'nd "iJiD pretiofum,

" quod generaliter denotat quicquid exi-

mium et prasftans efl," (and Etymology is

often grounded upon conje6lure), it may
frill have feme reference to the glorious

holy mountain, where the i^ntichriftian

power of Daniel is to place the tabernacle

of his camp. That in the lafl days God
fliall bring fome fignal deftru6lion on the

enemies of his people, is no new doctrine

of
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of the Apocalyps : but is frequently re-

peated by the holy prophets : ll'aiah Ixvi.

1 6. '' The Lord will plead with all flelli by-

fire, and by hisfvvord/' 'Ezechiel (xxxix.)

foretells the deftrutftion of Gog and Ma-
gog in the fame manner. Joel iii. 2. fays

" all nations fhall be gathered into the val-

ley of Jehofhaphat :" and, to omit other

places, David in the cxth Pfalm fays,

" The Lord at thy right band fhall flrike

through Kings in the day of his wrath/'

As this fubje6t is refumed chap. xix. 11.

the reader is properly referred to that

place to learn the fate of the forces here

affembled ; where we find that all judgment

is given unto the fon. He it is who tread-

cth the wine-prefs of the wrath of God,

and gains a final and compleat vi6lory over

all his enemies.

When I confider this as one entire ac-

tion reprefented under different images,

placing under one view thofe feveral paf-

fagcs which are feparated in the courfe of

the narrative, I find inch a correlpondence

between this and the prophecy of Joel,

(iii. 12.) that methinks they both foretell

the fame event, and that the valley ofJcho-

VoL. I. T fhaphat,
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fhaphat, the valley of decifion, and Arma-

geddon, are one. The learned reader knowS;,

(or by examining Dr. Pocock*s Commen-
tary * may know) that Rambam, R. Tan-

chum, Abarbinel, and others, explain the

prophecy of Joel of the war and deftru6lion

of Gog near Jerufalem, and that by Gog

and Magog are nnderftood "iDnSNI ^"]inSN

the Turk and Tartar. The time affigned

for this event is after the gathering of Ifrael

to their ov.'n country n'C^DH fl^on \t3»a in

the days of the Meffiah hereafter to be

revealed. Though we, who of a truth

know that Chrift is already come, cannot

adopt the whole of this interpretation ; yet

the converfion of the Jews, and fome fig-

nal uiterpofition of God in favour of his

peoplp, prior to the general judgment,

may be pioufly hoped and believed.

The three unclean fpirits, ifluing from

the mouth of the dragon, the bead, and

falfe prophet, have found much labour for

fome commentators ; but as they certainly

relate to fomething future, they who ex-

plain them by what is pad, have as cer-

tainly been labouring in vain. All that I

* On chap. ii. 31.

would
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would obferve is this, that allowincr the

dragon to reprelent the Pagan world in

general ; the beafl, the extenfive Eaftern

empire; and the falfe prophet, the difciples

of Mahomet ; it feems as if they were to be

all united in one caufe, and the enfuins

catailrophe were to cxtinguiQi all fiilfe re-

ligions in the world. The dcfl:ru6lion

which Ihall befall them will be fudden

and unexpeAed, as a thief in the night

:

which expreffion, ih s^x-!^^' ^'^ KX^Tr^g, is by

Beza conceived to belong to fome other

place ; a paffage in Jeremiah from the

LXX. (for our tranflators give it another

turn) may help to explain it, and (hew

what might feem to be an unmeaning in-

fertion to be indeed a pertinent allufion.

Let us recoUedt that here is a repetition

of chap. xiv. 19; that is, a different repre-

fentation of the fame event, and from

thence borrow the image of the wine-

gatherer, and compare both with the fol-

lowing words

:

*OTi rpufvijai r,?<9ov (roi, k KotjotXei^acn <roi nxluXetuot,

Cli KAiTrjui ev vviijt t7ri^yj7H(rt -yjnoai avjav.

Is^. xxix. 9. Vul. xlix, 9.

T 2 vir.
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VII.

B A B T A n N.

The general contents of the feventh

trumpet not yet fulfilled are exprefTed in

general terms. The images and language

are entirely prophetical, adapted to the

final ruin of ftates and empires, but con-

cealing from us the means and inftruments

by which it is to be brought to pafs. All

that is offered us farther explanatory mull:

be merely conjectural ; what is particu-

larly meant can never be known, till the

end of all things is at hand : but the vifion

of the great whore is partly prophetic, and

partly defcriptive ; and the angel who
fhews the vifion, contrary to the ufual

method obferved in^ this prophecy, here

becomes an interpreter. The bead who
carrieth the woman is fo like him who
arofe out of the fea, that the bottomlefs

pit is here fuppofed to mean the fca, (ch.

xiii.
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xiii. I.) ; but not neceffarily, for the fcencs

are diftin6l ; and it is faid of him who is

here exhibited that he fliall afcend out of

the bottomlefs pit, and allowing him to

be in every refpe6i: the fame, that he arofe

from the fea in another fcene, prevents not

the fame bottomlefs pit from being here

intended, which before produced the lo-

cufts, and that sk. rtig aCvG-cm, and sk th

(ppsixiog TTiq u^vTcrii may be capable of the

fame interpretation. In one refpe6l the

beait may owx his exiftence to the com-
motions and troubles of the empire, and

therefore be faid to arifc out of the fea ; in

another, may be fupported by a falfe reli-

gion, and therefore receive his birth from

the infernal regions ; certain it is, that

this correfpondence in fo many particu-

lars fhews the bead in many refpetSls to be

the fame with him who was before faid

to reprefent the Eaftern part of the fourth

empire. The w^oman therefore mufl: be

the

* Dr. Hallifax agrees witli Sir IHiac Newton, that the

woman clothed with the fun became in the wilderneis the

great whore ; and the ground he feems to go on is the cx-

preflion of the irildertiejs where the former woman was left.

T 3 Kow
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the metropolis, which we need not add is

neither Pagan nor Papal Rome ; but that

city,

Now not to mention, that she reprefe.nted the Chriftian

church 3 THIS a city in clofe Icc^gue with the beaft who per-

fecuted the other ; I think a reafon is to be affigned, why

the Iccne is here laid in the wildernefs ; and it is in con-

formity to the prophecy of Ifaiah, who prefaces it thus

C'ln/'J i^^i2 (ch. xxi. I.) The burthen of the deiert

of the fea Ts <;^xfxo', --nc jfuj/y. o. and the fubjedt of the pro-

phecy appears by tiie 9th verfe to be the fame. Balylon is

fallen, isjalleti. Sermon IX, on Prophecy, preached at the

Warburtonian Letture in Lincoln's Inn Chapelj printed in

3776. See p. 267.

It is fomewhat remarkable that one of Ifiiah's prophecies

concerning Babylon is intitled " the burden of the defert

of the fea," or rather " of the plain of the fea," for Baby-

lon was feated in a plain and furrounded by water. The

propriety of the expreflion confifts in this, not only that any

large coUedion of waters in the Oriental llile is called a fea,

but alib that the places about Babylon, as Abydenus in-

forms us out of Megafihenes, are faid from the beginning

to have been overwhelmed with waters, and to haye been

called the fea. Bifliop Newton, vol. I. Dili. X. p. 155. 4to.

livTiQ. Evayf. n^vtcip' 0. And a little before, the fame au-

thor, fpeaking of the deflru6tion of this place, ufes tliis ex-

preffion, ;^-.ff?Stv th» n 5a\<x,7<T»v ^EgTc3a* ^i* 755; ifrj^xw. See

Apoc. xvii. i.3.

The admiration of the apoftle was prior to the explanation

of the angel, and therefore could not proceed from the idea

of a Chriftian church mounted on the beaft. Apoc. xvii. 6.

Hodiernus
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citv, which as (he fucceeded the other in

dignity, foon rivalled and exceeded her in

magnificence. The angel himfelf points

out this method of interpretation, who

firft explains the myftery of the beaft, and

then his rider. It were fiiperfiuous to re-

peat what the antient hiftorians fay of

Byzantium ; but as foon as the feat of em-

pire was changed, fhc affected to be called

Ne« ^^M^fi *, and Hottinger adds, her in-

habitants were called Oin^N* Romani

;

unde etiam Abenezra ad Dan. cap. ii.

V. 47. Hifl. Orient, c. ii. Nnna NOn noSo

p* HIdSo Romanum imperium eft impe-

rium Grsecum ; and the modern accounts

we have of the ftate of Conftantinople

both before and fince its fubjecSlion to the

Turks, anfwcr the defcription in this and

the next following chapter. I have fe-

ledled two, the firft from Robinfon's Hif*^

Hodiernus Patriarcha chartis infcribit,

Nf«,- Pi;|U>!; xai O.KU|ui>t><0( n^'fia^;;^*!,-.

Smiih de Ecclefix Grxcae ftatu hodierno, p. 71. edit, i

Gregor. Naz. de vita lua,

T 4 tory
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tory of Charles the Fifth, feci, i ; the fe-

cond from Thevenot.

'* In the times of the Crufades, Conftan-

tinople having never felt the deftruftive

rage of the barbarous nations, v^as the

greated as well as the mofl: beautiful city

in Europe, and the only one in which

there remained any image of the antient

elegance in manners and arts : the naval

power of the Eaftern empire was confider-

able : manufactures of the moft curious

fabrick were carried on in its dominions.

Conftantinople was the o.nly mart in Eu-

rope for the commodities of the Eaft In-

dies. Although the Saracens and Turks

had torn from the empire many of its

richeft provinces, and had reduced it with-

in very narrow bounds, yet great wealth

flowed into the capital from the various

fources, which not only cheriihed fuch a

tafle for magnificence, but kept alive fuch

a relifh for the fciences as appear confi-

derable, when compared with what was

known in the other parts of Europe."

" Conftantinople has the happieft fitua-

tion of any city in the world. It lies in

Europe upon the point of the main land,

jetting
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jetting out towards the Bofphorus of

Thrace, from whence it is but an hour's

pafTagc into Afia. On the right hand is

the Propontis, by which there is an eafy

pafTage into Afia, Egypt, and Africa,

whereby it is fupplied with all the com-

modities of thofe places. On the left it

has the Euxine fea, and Pakis Moeotis, by

which it is furniflied with all the commo-
dities of the north ; infomnch that there

is nothing that can be neceffary, ufeful, or

pleafant, which is not brought plentifully

to Conftantinople, the winds always ferv-

ing to bring in commodities from one of

thofe parts.

Like antient Rome, it ftands upon feven

little hills ; and the houfes are fo difpofed,

that one takes not away the fight from the

other.

We fee then Conftantinople is fituated

en feven hills as well as antient Rome * :

and

* Don.itus contends that the fituntion of modern Rome is

much preferable to the former. " Situs eiiim vetiis urbis-,

teftificationc Strabonis, ne koftis ex arduis niauiibus incum-

beret pauhitim feptem in montes incumt—Jam vtro in per-

amplam et apertam planitiem civitas defcendit." De Urbe

Roma, lib. i. c. 29.
Rome
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and is fo in facl, though no author had

ever mentioned it. But, fays Mede, it never

had fo many fovereignries, fuppofmg Bao-;-

Xeig 67r](x, to mean Kings, Confuls, Di6la-

tors, &c. as is to be found at large in dif-

ferent parts of his Commentary. Thi^

explanation, whether it be his own or bor-

rowed from King James *, is certainly

harih

Rome then no longer

de feptcm totnm circumfpicit orbem

Montibus. Ovid. ii. Trift.

And therefore is not necelTanly pointed out by the defcription

here held forth.

Howellj in his 38th letter, dated 13 September, 162 i, f;iys,

" Whereas I expected to have found Rome elevated upon

feven hills, I met her rather fpreading upon a flat, having

humbled herfelf fince ihe was made a Chriftian, and defcend-

ed from thefe hills to Campus Martins, with Traftevero, and

the fuburbs of St. Peter. She hath yet in compafs about four-

teen miles, which is far fhort of that vaft circuit (he had in

Claudius's time : for Vopifcus writes ihe was then of fifty

miles circumference."

* A king of fuch wifdom that, before he was twenty,

he ventured to interpret the Revelation ; and a few years

after publiflied his Daemonology, which produced our Itatute

1 Jac. I. againfi; witchcraft, which in our days, to the credit

of the prefeat age, was repealed in the laft reign, 9 Geo. II.

c. s.

In his Paraphrafe on the Revelation, he fays only " feven

kings or divers forms of magiftrates that this empire hath

had
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harfli and unnatural : yet, before we pro-

pole another, it will be neceifary to confi-

der farther the defcription of this bcaft.

With the former, he has indeed feven

heads and ten horns ; but that bcaft, as he

fucceeded in power, fo he bore the appear-

ance of the dragon, fave only that his

crowns were transferred from the heads to

the horns : here the crowns are omitted,

and he is defcribed in that ftate in which

he is to go into perdition. Or, to be more

particular, the beaft arifing from the fea

was the Eaftern empire from the time the

Saracens ferved fuccefsfully under Maho-

met. Its duration was to be 1260 years,

but yet fubject to many changes, which has

been verified by experience ; for though

his religion continued, yet the power of

the empire was tranflated from the Sara-

cens to the Turks. Then this new beafh

arofe, or rather aflumed his laft ftate.

On the twenty-ninth of May, 1453, Con-

had and is to have hereafter j" but In his Premonition to all

Chriltian Monarchs (^nibliflied after the Powder-plot) he

enumerates Kings, Confuls, Didtators, Decemviri, Tribuni

Islilituni, Emperors, Bifliops.

ftantinople
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ftantinople was taken, and from that time

the bead with feven heads has carried the

woman. Let us then purfue the interpre-

tation of the angel, v. 8. '* The bead thou

faweft, was^ and is not.'''' This beaft, ori-

ginally compofed of the leopard, lion,

and bear, once exifted in his own ftrength;

and was himfelf an empire : and is not^

but fubje6l to, and only a part of, the

Roman, not abfolutely deftroyed, yet not

cxifting as a beail: or empire : his life is

prolonged, but his dominion is taken away,

*' and fhall afcend out of the bottomlefs

pit, and go into perdition :'* fhall owe his

power to the machinations of Satan, and

in the end be deftroyed ; and in this fenfe,

in St. John's days, he was the beajl that

was^ and is 7iot^ and yet is. The ievcn

heads are allowed to be applicable to Con-

ftantinople ; but unfortunately Byzantium

in St. John's days did not reign over the

Kings of the earth. In the prophetic writ-

ings, the enallage of tcnfes is too frequent

to colle6l any certain interpretation from

a fmgle exprelTion ; and it is fufficient if

we confidcr her in this charadter, when

fhe
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file a6lnally bcftridcs the beaft. K«< Bao*/-

Xr<f eyfiu eta-i. Ill this iiillaiice alfo the pre-

fent tenfc is preferved, and yet five are

fallen ; and only one is, and the other is

not yet come. Let us proceed, This beaft,

which was and is not, has been fubje<5t to

five leveral iucccflive empires. The firfl

great Affyrian empire ended in Sardana-

palus. Tiglath Pilafer founded the fecond,

and fixed his feat at Nineveh. In the days

of Daniel, the Chaldean exifted at Baby-

lon, and made the firfl: of his four mo-

narchies. The Medes and Perfians fuc-

ceeded. The Grecian vv^as founded by

Alexander, tlis and his fucceffors domi-

nions became a prey to the Romans, who
conftitute a fixth. He who is yet to come,

and mufl: continue a fhort fpace, is the

Saracen. The eighth is the Turk. The
ten kings then, who receive power as

kings, one hour with the beaft, muft be

looked for among the difciples of Maho-
met, or at leaft not within the limits of

Chriftendom : for they ftiall have one

mind, and give their ftrength and power

unto the beaft, and make war with the

Lamb ;
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Lamb ; that is, they fliall be enemies to

Chrift and his church ; but in the end

they fhall be fubfervient to his intcrefts,

join their forces againft the whore, and be

inftrumental in her fate. Whether thefc,

or any of them, be the kings of the Eaft

beyond Euphrates, ch. xvi. 12. can only

be propoied to the confideration of the

reader : yet this we may with confidence

aiTert, that whenever the Ottoman empire

falls, they of her own religion will proba-

bly have a fhare in deftroying her.

And now can any one enough admire

the fpirit of prophecy, which confiders

things future as prefent ; and evinces that

the moft diftant events are brought about

by the determinate counfel and fore-know-

ledge of God ? Was it within the reach

of human forefight to difcover that the

feat of the empire was to be tranflated

from Rome to a place built alfo as the

was on feven hills ; and that this city,

which was advanced to fo great a dignity

for the fervice of Chriftianity, would be

poileired in the latter days by an enemy to

the Chriftian faith ?

This
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This myftical Babylon is reprefented, as

her type was by Jeremiah li. 13. as dwell-

ing upon many waters, which are here ex-

plained to be people, and multitudes, and

nations, and tongues, and they who under-

ftand this of Rome, exclude all relation

to her natural fituation *
; which yet the

words mav be allowed to bear, thou<rh

extended to a farther meanino^. And fome

pafTages in the next chapter ftrongly ve-

rify this obfervation—as the mafters of

the vcfTels feeing her fmoak out at fea,

(v. 17.) and the milldone funk in the fca

(v. 21.) to typify the manner of her dellruc-

tion ; but by applying them exclufively to

Rome, they view her in her former tlou-

riihing Hate, without confidering her real

prefcnt charadfer : for flie cannot now be

faid to be reio-nins; over the kinoes of the

earth, or to be fitting upon people, or

multitudes, or nations, or tongues, yet in

this character the woman is fitting upon

* " Now though the Tiber ia a river more famous in liil-

tory and poetry than confidcrable in ill'eJf, antient Rome

abounded in waters, for which flie wa^ renowned, I prefunie,

above every city upon the face of the c^rth." Pr. Towp-

fon's B.ibyh):i, Oxford, 1797, Svc

the
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the bead ; and the beaft at the time of the

vifion, and for fome time after, was not in

being, or not in a capacity of carrying the

woman, (v. lo, 1 1.)

In the xviith chapter, a woman repre-

fents a metropolis : in the xviiith a city is

defcribed as a woman, which is ufual in

fcripture, and frequent among artills ; of

which we have numberlefs inftances on

coins. It contains a more particular ac-

count of the fall of the myftical Babylon,

in the ftyle and fpirit of the prophets.

What was by them foretold of Tyre and

Babylon is here applied to her. She is re-

prefented as a Queen committing fornica-

tion with the Kings of the earth, the mer-

chants mourning over her, and the mari-

ners aftonilhed at her fall. Now in what-

ever fenfe this defcription was underftood

of Tyre, in the fame it may be applied

here. Nothing therefore can be found

which appropriates it to Rome. Allow

her and thofe of her communion to be

guilty of intentional idolatry, nay let her

be the only idolatrous city in the world

;

yet fornication does not necefiarily imply

it.
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it. And though fornication and idolatry

by fome be confidered as fynonymous

terms, yet it may be obferved that ch. xxi.

8. Tlopvot aon etSwXoXo^poii are diftin6lly men-

tioned : fo are they again ch. xxii. 15.

which fhew that fornication in this au-

thor's language is fometimes fomewhat

diftin6l from idolatry *. We may go a

ftep farther, and, confidering the reajon

why idolaters are called fornicators, affirm

that it holds good of all who defert the

true faith. St. Paul fays to the Corin-

thians, (2 Cor. ii. 2.) " 1 am jealous over

you with a godly jealoufy"—why ? left they

ihould return to the worfhip of idols ?

That does not appear, but left their minds

fliould be corrupted from the fimplicity

that is in Chrift. Had they liftened to

* Our Saviour in different parts of the Gofpel called ihofe

with whom he converfed an adulterous and linful generation

;

on account, no doubt, of the crying fins of the Jewilh na-

tion. But idolatry had then for fonie ages entirely loft its

footing amongft them. Dr. South fays, " The term aduU

ttrous, I conceive, may chiefly relate to the Jews, who being

nationally efpoufed to God by a covenant, eveiy fin of ihcira

was in a peculiar manner fpirltual adultery," Sermon on

Mark vlli. j8. vol. I. p. 107. firl^ edition.

Vol. T. U ^ofe
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thofe falfe apoftles, againil: whom he is

guarding them, they had loit their vir-

ginity, and become fornicators, though

not idolaters. Cities alfo may be compar-

ed to harlots, by reafon of thofe vices by

which they infe6l their inhabitants. The
expreflion in Ifaiah*, of Tyre committing

fornication with all the kingdoms of the

: world, fignifies no more than the feveral

. arts file had to entice merchants to trade

;with her, the frauds Ihe made ufe of in

managing her trade, and the luxury which

her traffic promoted.

Adde hue quod mcrcem fine fucis geftat,

aperte

Quod venale habet oftendit ; nee, fi quid

honefti eft,

Ja6tat habetque palam ; quaerit quo tur-

pia celet. Hor. Sat. I. ii. 83.

Let us obferve all the particulars here

fpecified
-f

, compare them with the articles

in the Turkey trade :{:, confider the fitua-

tion

* Chap, xxiii. 17. fee Lowth, f Ch. xviii. 11— 15,

+ -Mcrcatorcs Angli regia authoritate in focietatem coaluc-

ruiu, quee Turcica dicla, quoefluofiflimam jam inde merca-

luram.
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tion of Stambul ; and then fay, which is

moft like the original, Rome or Conftanti-

nople. Allowing * vpu%a? av9^M7n^v (v. 13.)

to mean fpiritual commerce, what elfe do

they than traffic for the fouls of men, who

force children from their Chriftian pa-

rents, caftrate them, and breed them up

Mahometans and (laves ; by every mean

in their power propagate their impofture

;

and ufe every fpecies of influence to oblige

Chriftians to forego their baptifm, and re-

nounce their religion f ? — and yet they

turam, Conllantlnopoli, et alibi in Afia, exercuerunt, prp

aiomatibus, cotoneis, lerico impexo, tapetis, indict tiniSlura,

iivis Corynthiacis, five curants, fapone, &c. (Camdeni Eliza-

betha 1579-)

* Hominis in anima inftltores tui ipfi.

DIN ti^3:i2 T^DI r\*2r\ (Ezeklel xxvii. 13.) Now, in

whatever fenfe this paflage in Ezekiel is to be underftood,

the llime certainty is liere to be admitted : and we are refer-

red by Mr, Lowth tp iChron. v. 21. and Numb. xx\i. in

both which places the fame expreffion means only prr/lms, as

in our tranllaiion and Biiliop Ncwcme's. Av^^^mci-yi, or

fellers of men for flaves, are branded by St. Paul as highly

criminal, i Tim. i. 10.

Compare thefe two chapters together, there is fcarce an

article mentioned by Ezekiel, which is not enumerated by

St. John,

f Modo in tuto coUocaretur religio, nulla vi animabus ad-

hlbiTa. Smith de Statu Gr. Ecclef. p?.g. ii. edit. 2. 16/^.

U 2 are
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are not idolaters, becaufe tliey have no

images in their mofques—but they arc-

enemies to the crol's of Chrill ; and what-

ever was hterally true of antient Babylon,

which held the people of God in fubjec-

tion, may be figuratively applied to the

Ottoman empire. In a word, it is the de-

fcription of the fall of a city great and

powerful, and an enemy to the Chriflian

faith : and fuch is New Rome, whofe

judgment now for a long time iingereth

not. Arguments merely political might

be brought to Ihew it not improbable ; and

a review of tile prefent itate of affairs

would confirm what Dr. Newton, long

before the prelent Ruffian war with the

Turk, had remarked. But w^e may quote

an author of a more earlier date. M. de

Montefquieu, in his 19th Perfian letter,

after giving a juft reprefentation of the

Turkifh empire, concludes with this re-

mark, *' that in lefs- than two centuries it

will be the theatre of triumph to fome

new conqueror." How came he to fix

* *' Qui avant deux fiecles fera le theatre des triomphes

de quelque Conquerant." Lcltrcs Perfanes, Lettre i8,

this
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this particular period ? bad he been cal-

culating the duration of the Mahometan

impollure from the antient prophecies ?

or did the corrupticms of tb6 (late war-

rant the exprefiion ? Even a curfory ob-

fervation of the fage Montefquieu adds

fome weight to our interpretation, by

ihewing the completion not improbable.

It pleales the Almighty frequently to make

ufe of human means in executing his judg-

ments : and inftances are not wanting of

human wifdom foreleeing thoie revolu-

tions of governments, which had been

predicted by Daniel long before. Thus

^focrates perfuaded his countrymen, that

what was afterwards executed by Alexan-

der was practicable ; and if they would

but unite, they might quickly be maflers

of the Perfian empire. And this is the

iubftance of his famous panegyric ; and

afterwards of his oration to Philip, which

is faid to have been the immediate caufe

of Alexander's expedition.

After a variety of intimations given, and

divers defcriptions, of the fall ot Babylon,

and general deftru6lion of the enemies of

U 3 Chrift,
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Chrlft *, the prophet raifes his ideas to

the dignity of the fubje6l, and introduces

the Logos attended with the hoft of Hea-

ven coming forth to execute judgment in

his own perfon. We are fufficicntly pre-

pared for it by the vintage, and the affem-

bling of the forces at Armageddon ; but

their final overthrow is referved for the

prefent fcene. The defcription of his per-

fon, his equipage, his attributes, are all

inimitably fublime : and the angel fland-

* Bifbop Home's Sermons^ vol. III. Difc. XV. p. 3345

preached before the Univerfity of Oxford^ at St. Mary's, Maj

29, 1 760. Oxford 1794. " The Roman empire was broken in

J)Ieces, firft by its divifion irtto Eailern and Weftern ; then by

an inundation of barbarians fubdividing it into thefe Weftern

•kingdoms, which, though changing occafionally by fmall ac-

ceffions and diminutions, ftill fubfift ; and, laftly, by the Ma-

hometan power, raifed up to be the Pharaoh, the Nebuchad-

nezzar, and the Antii.K;hiis Epiphanes of thefe laft days to the

iEaftern churches. It feems hardly to admit of a doubt, that

the Mahometan empire is the laft and great Antichriftian

power raifed and fuppor'ted to be the fcourge of apoftat'e

Chriftians ; which, when it fliall have performed the taiV al-

lotted it, the Lord Ihall confume with the fpirit of his mouth,

and deftroy with the brightnefs of his coming; when the

Isjngdoms of this world fiiall finci'uy become the kingdoms of

^JUJ" Lord and his Chrift, and (he fuperiority of his churck

iheni ail fliall be as vifible as it is certain."

ing
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ing in the fun, and prior to the engage-

ment, proclaiming the fuccefs of his arms,

not by defcribing his victory, but inviting

the fowls of the air to the fupper of the

great God, is fo truly great, that I know

nothing comparable to it in the Greek or

Latin Poets *. And I much queftion

whether Milton has not borrowed a very

beautiful part of his poem from the fcene

before us
-f.

In the Vlth book Raphael

relates the war in heaven. The Almighty

in two fucceffive battles ufcs the miniftry

* See Ezekiel xxxlx. 17.

Our Saviour fays, Luke xvii, 37. " Wherefoever the body

is, thither wi!] the eagles be gathered together." Compare

this with Job xxxix. 30. " Where the ilain are, there is

fhe."

t No one knew better (h.in ^lilton how to avail hinifelf

of the beauties of the antients, which he has witli moft ex-

quitite judgment eopird in his poem, perhaps in many in-

ftnurcs not generally obferved. There is a palfage in the

Oration of Demofthones frtp; r«^«iB taken notice ol by Lon-

giuus, c. 10, in which he dtfcribes the confternation the

city was in on Philip's taking Plaiea, when no one knew

what to advife. Hfa/la /uo 6 "oft^l n- a^ofwif ^nitlxi. llot^mtt

« uiti;. E^«v»iv Tctvt/y ciroi i» tKuti) rv »wKa Eyv.

Compare this with that part of Milton's third book, wli^rc

the Son undertakes to pay the price of man's redemption,

lie aik'd, but all the hcav'nly choir ftood mute, &c.

U 4 of
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of his angels ; but on the third day God
fends out Mefliah his Son, for whom he

had referved the glory of that vi6lory.

*' Go then thou mightiefl in thy Father's

might," &c.

VIII.
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VIII.

TA XIAIA ETH.

After the fail of the bead, Satan is

bound for one thoufand years, and the

Millennial reign of Chrifl begins. Dr.

Hammond is of opinion that the thou-

fand years commenced with Conflantine

the Great ; and Junius, that they expired

with Hildebrand about the year 1075, But

a review of thefe times is the beft confuta-

tion of their opinions : and it is fo very

clear that the prophecy remains now to

be fulfilled, that I imagine no one who
obferves the iniquities of the times from

the appearance of Chriftianity, can con-

ceive Satan to have been hitherto ever

bound ; but mufl confeis that, as he con-

flantly hath, he itill walketh about as a

roaring lion, feeking whom he may de-

vour ; and that his walk has not yet been

reftrained, nor his appetite iatiated. Nay
the feries of the prophecy, the courfe and

order of the revelation exhibited by St.

John
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John evince that the Millennium is yet to

come, and that the feventh trumpet hath

not yet founded. If any therefore would

j)rove that this time is not ftill to come, it

is neceiTary that they fliew the completion

of the other parts of this prophecy leading

to this event. Let them point out when
and in what manner the vials were poured

out; fhew us the fall of Babylon, and the

judgment of the fcarlet whore ; but if thefe

things are not yet come to pafs, the reign

of the faints is not yet at our doors. Whe-
ther we interpret this pafTage, on which

the doiStrine of the Millennium * is found-

ed, in a literal or metaphorical fenfe, the

ferles of the prophecy is the fame ; and in

whatever manner this part of it Ihall be

fulfilled, doubtlefs it will be fulfilled in

fuch a manner as fiiall carry with it the

clearefl; evidence and conviction. We may
jiotv be engaged in doubtful difputations

concerning it ; but then the truth will be

manifeit. It cannot be, that thefe great

* If the Millennium br alrradv paffed, it milft have pafTed

liir a watch in the night filcntiy, uiiobferved, without dif-

turbing our fleep.

events
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ipvents fliould take place and not be dif*

cerned by all beholders ; that he fliould

come in the clouds, and that every eye

fhould not fee him.

We here expreffly read, (ch. xx. 4.) that

after the binding of Satan for a thoufand

years, the fouls of them that were beheaded

for the witnefs of Jefus, and for the word

of God, and which had not worlliiped the

beaft, neither his image, neither had re-

ceived his mark upon their foreheads, or

in their hands, lived and reigned with

Chrift a thoufand years. And the quef-

tion is, whether thefe words be capable of

any other than a literal interpretation
;

for I preiume it will, without any great

difhculty, be admitted, that if any other

appears lefs repugnant to the tenor of

fcripture, lefs open to obje6lions, and at

the fame time more confonant to the

whole fcope of the Apocalyps, that fuch

an one may rcafonably be preferred.

Whichever fide of the question an author

engages in, many and great are the autho-

rities he muft oppofe ; many, and 1 con-

ceive almoft inluperable difficulties he

mult
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niuft contend with : yet, if freeddm 6f en*

qiiiry be guided by the love of truth, the

attempt will be approved of, even though

the execution be condemned.

Not to enter minutely into the debates

which arofe on this fubjecl early in the

Chriftian church, nor t^ produce all that

has been aliedged by the contending par-

ties ; it may fuffice to obferve, that three

feveral opinions have been entertained

concerning the firfl: refurre^lion of faints

and martyrs ; fome holding it to be an ar-

ticle of the Chriftian faith ; fome a damn-

able herefy ; and fome a difpatable point. In

KingEdward the Sixth's Aticles of 1552, one

is againftHereticks called Millenarii, in the

following words, *' They that go about to

** renew the fable of the Hereticks called

*' Millenarii, be repugnant to holy fcrip-

** ture, and caft themfelves headlong into

" a Jewifh dotage." This was omitted

in 1562, fo that they who revifed the Arti-

cles ten years afterwards, were either of a

dijflrcrent opinion from them who firfl: drew

them up, or they thought it a point in

which all might be left to their private

judgment.
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judgment. Let us ufe our liberty ; and if

reafon will not permit us to agree with the

firft of thei'e, charity, and a due eftecni

for thofe who have patronifed this doc-

trine, forbids us to fall in with the fecond.;

but the third regularly leads us to review

the whole argument, and to enquire in

what fenfe it is true, for in fome it C£r.T

tainly is. They who underftand it lite*

rally, have the authority of them which

in fome cafes would be decifive on their

iides, fome of the more antient fathers of

the church. Juflin Martyr is exprefs, that

St. John fays, they who believe in Chrilt

lliali dwell a thoufand years in Jerufalem.

Irenxus vouches the tradition of Papias

from apofcolical authority, and is followed

by TertuUian, La6lantius, and others ; and

in the third century it had fuch a general

efl'ecl:, that many are faid to have courted

martyrdom, in hopes of a fliare in the

firlt relurrcetion. Now Juftin, though he

gives his. own fewtiments, yet fairly .ac-

knowledges that others were of a contrary

opinion: and th^y who are .inclinable to

dilpute the authority uf the fathers, might

add.
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add, that it would be time enough to pay

an implicit deference to his authority in

interpreting fcripture, when we believe, in

his fenfe of the text, that '^ the fons of God
went in to the daughters of men:" (Gen.vi.)

and refer us to thofe other interpretations

of Juftin Martyr, which without ever once

confulting him, Dr. Cave in giving a fair

and candid account of his opinions, and

others whofe aim it is to depreciate his

credit, might eafdy furniHi them with.

Were I to give a fpecimen of his manner of

interpreting fcripture, I lliould rather be

inclined to produce that laboured inters

pretation of his, of the extenfion of Mofes*s

arms, while Jofhua was engaged with

Amalech ; the fixing the pafchal lamb on

the fpit ; and the horns of the unicorn :

all which he fuppofes cxprefTive of the

figure of the crofs. On the firfl: of which

Biihop Pearfon pafl'es the fame cenfure as

he does on the I H T * of St. Barnabas ;

from whom alfo this conceit is borrowed

:

for even modern authors cannot be more

fond of following others who writ before

them, than the antient fathers.

* See page 2^4,

Of
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Of the few obje«$tions againft Jufilri

Martyr, his mlftaken interpretations of

fcripture are the principal ; and yet where

neither his want of fkill in the original

language, the authority of others, his phi-

lofophical notions, nor Jewilh traditions

miflead him ; in his Dialogue with Trypho
the Jew (to fay nothing of his Apologies),

with' what force of argument and perfpi-

cuity does he difcufs Ibme of the more
difficult queftions propofed by his fubtile

adverfarics ? fo that what he urges againft

them in his own defence is applicable to

all thofe who captioufly endeavour to

avail themfelves of his errors : 'xio-Trsp yuft

v,<x.-j yxp fiupioi Tig £i7r)i KctXtoi, Iv oe f4.ijcpov oTiV^

eirj f^Tj euoc^f^ov vij.iv, vj fxij vonixsvoVf % fj,f} Tsrpog to

flSXfliCgf, Tuv fitv woKKoov xccXuv a 'Z«r£fpo;'7'^«7'»

TH h fAiKpa pri^oiliV tTn^a^^otveSi^ x<xi KujuffKiV-

u^Biv avjo cog acreS^j^as xoci uSixr;tA,x cnrvStx^sjt,

This being obferved in general, let us

now proceed to examine his evidence in

the cafe before us, and ke what it fairlv
4

amounts to.

Juftin
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.,:[ Juftin Martyr is afked by Trypho, whe-

ther they (the Chriftians) expe6led Jeru-

falem to be rebuilt, and that their people

ihould be gathered together, and rejoice

with Chrift, together with the patriarchs

and prophets, with the Jews, and thofe

who were profelytes before the coming of

Chrift *. He replies, that he and many
others are of this opinion ; and on the

£.ontrary, that there are many fmcere and

jdevout Chriftians that do hot acknowledge

it : that no fuch belief could be enter-

tained by thofe who hold that the fouls of

jnen are received into heaven immediately

on their death t : but that he himfelf and

all other orthodox Chriftians believe the

xefurrcction of the body ; and that Eze-

chiel, Ifaiah, and others, confefs that there

fhall be a thoufand years in Jerufalem,

rebuilt, beautified, and enlarged. This he

endeavours to prove (after his manner)

iirom Ifaiah Ixv. wilh the aff.ftance of

.Gen. ii. 17. and Pfalm 90, '4. then pro-

iCeeds to (peak ot St. To; n as plophelying
[fy

that the/ who believe ia Chrift ihonid

*T\'irw6. fV.rr^j. J P. 308.

dwell
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dwell in Jcruralem a thoufand years; and

after that, was to come the general judg-

ment. Here we have the martyr's opinion

of this matter : he and many others be-

lieved it; yet that many good Chriftians

did not; but that all who were orthodox

did believe the refurre^lion of the body.

For, according to Polycarp in his cpiftle

to the Philippians, 'O? av ^z^oliw,^ la. Xofice.

Tn Kvpin 'UTDog 7ui i^icig bttiUv^uix;, Kcy.i ^^eyrj u'^e

ANASTASIN |U>j7e KPISIN nvcu, ^tc; -nrfl^J/^-

Tozog eg-i Tn Y.a]ava. And yet wc Cannot

but obferve that Kortholtus in his Annot.

in locum, mifled by a fingle comma,

looks on this as a contradi6tion to him-

felf, and affirms that he attributes the opi-

nion of the Chiliads to all found Chrif-

tians ; whereas Juftin fays no more than

that they all believe the refurreclion of

the body ; and it is hoped we may di/Tent

from the Chiliads without giving up any

one article of our Creed. This do6lrine,

it is true, fo far bears a relation to the re-

farrc6lion of the body, that it prefuppofes

it ; all therefore who deny a refurrcction

cannot hold a Millennium : but wc may

Vol. I. X deny
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deny a Millennium, yet hold the orthodox

do6trine of the refurre6lion.

Of all modern divines no one has argued

this point with more learning and fobriety

than Mr. Mede, or has more carefully di-

vefled the do6trine of thofe adherents

which mofl: difgrace it. I confefs him to

deferve all the praifes that can be beftowed

on him ; and that no ftudent in divinity

ever yet applied himfelf to the ftudy of his

works, but he found the promife of the

Syrens to UlylTcs made good to him,

oats:, m. 1 88.

But, as we muft not pay too implicit a de-

ference to authority, we are at liberty to

reje6l his opinions, fhould his arguments

appear inconclufive.

He lays great ftrefs on this very pafTage

of Juftin ; but, in order to make him fpeak

more to his purpofe, he alters the text in

one place, and in another exprefles more

Jn the interpretation than I can find in

the original : UoT^-Xag Ss av]uv rvjg xuGapocg %ui

VJ<ri^>£g ovjuv Xptg-iu'.Mv yvcou^g TiPjO fzrj yvupi^etv

a-ructva, (Toi. Can anv words be more ex-

prefs ?
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prefs? and yet by inferting the negative

Bv (tuu h Ttig Kocdupag) the whole meaning of
the fentence is inverted, and thofe fincere

and devout Chriftians are made heretics

and unbehevers.

Juftin proceeds very properly and per-

tinently to remind Trypho of what he had
faid in the former part of the Dialogue,

that there were many who were Chriftians

only by name, who did not admit the

doarine of the refurre^ion (and confe-

quently could not confiftcntly admit any
other do6trine founded on that belief).

Eyca Je, Kai Si]tv6s bktiv o^9ofvwfzov£g xccju -sravlcc

Xpt^iotvoij %ui lAPKOS avctgua-iv yevTiasScct stti-

xott Hcrociagy xeti ol uXXoi cf^toXofaa-iv, Which
Mr. Mede thus renders, " Ego autem et fi

qui funt per omnia orthodox^ fententi:e

Chriftiani, et carnis refurrectionem futu-

ram novimus, et mille annos in Jerufalem
inftaurata, et exornata, ct dilata

; /cut
prophetas Ezechiel et Ifaias, et alii pro-
mulgant." This interpretation of his,

which differs little from the verfion of

^ 2 Langus,
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Langus, fpeaks full to his purpofe ; but I

cannot reconcile it to the original. Juf-

tin's argument is this, that he and all or-|

thodox Chriftians believe the refurre6tion

of the body ; which is (as one may fay) the,

foundation of the other opinion, which he

endeavours to eftabliili, not by generaJ.

confent, but on the authority of Ifaiah and

the other prophets. Place a colon, and not

a comma, after BTrig-oiixzQa,, and there will be

no occafion to introduce ^cut into the

verfion. Allow y£vr,(fe(rSoii to belong to the

latter, as well as former part of the claufe,

yet all the orthodox Chriftians are no

more concerned in the promulgaiion of the

prophets, than tbey are in the cofifeffton of

the Chriftians *.

* Dial, cum Tiyph. p. 246. ed. Jebb, The other refer-

ences agree with the Paris edition : here I exprclsly refer to

Jebb's, becaufe I fufpeiSt in Thirlby's «,- is inferted into the

text. I find it in Daubuz, p. 980, pointed with a colon

after £«rir«f>i«9», and ig omitted. Burnet, Theor. S. lib.iv. c.4.

places the colon after xo(r/ix»i3eiirn' and has not only Jicut in

the Latin, but wo-ttej in the Greek, and not in a parenthefis.

What Dr. Chapman fays on this fubjedt, in his remarks

on Tindal, either had not been feen, or not been attended to,

at leaft ten years after this diilertation had been feparately

fent to the prefs^ which was in 1773,

Whoever
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Whoever is defirous of Icelng what may
be faid on the other fide of the queftion,

may confult Tillotfon's Rule of Faith,

part iii. feci. 9. § 8. where he will find the

whole ftrefs of his argument to reft on this

CXprefllon *, Uig-oje^ot Jton (SeCaiojtpoi yEvoixeOx

£v jyi eATTi^i T^i KocjrjFyiXfievfj uV avjis, which

amounts to no more than this. We are

confirmed in our hopes of Chrift's pro-

mifes, by obferving his predictions veri-

fied ; a truth, which every Chriftian mult

lubfcribe. Bat his Grace fays, " Any one
"• who reads the antecedents and confe-

" quents, will plainly fee that Juftin

*' means the hope of the Millennium,

" which he had been fpeaking of before.'*

I have read the antecedents and confe-

quents with fome degree of care ; and all

I can collect is, that Juftin fpeaks of the

twofold coming of Chrift, the former in

great humility, the latter in his glorious

majefty
-f.

But he proceeds : " This paf-

* P. 25>

f He quotes indeed the prophecy of Daniel : he fuppofcs

tlie lime of the wicked one, that i^, the httle horn, to be at

hand; he interprets the cxth Plalm, ofChrifts humihatioii

and exaltation
J
but of the refurrcftion of faints an.l martyrs

not a word.

X 3
" fagc
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'' fage in hand is the fame he refers to

—

" if not, I could wifh to be Ihewn fome
*' other place in this dialogue, where Jaf-

" tin makes any fuch declaration or inti-

" mation.*' This indeed is the paflage in

which he fpeaks of thofe who call them-

felves Chriftians, but are really Heretics

:

but as for the other reference concerning

the Millennium, without adopting Mr.

Mede's opinion, that the paflage was ex-

punged by them '' quibus Juilinus in hac

fententia non placuit," two replies may be

propofed : firft, that it is acknowledged

by Grabe in his Spicilegium, and others,

that fome part both of the firft and fecond

dialogue is loft, and perhaps the paflage

here referred to : fecondly, that though

Juftin undertakes to commit to writing

the fubftance pf this conference, and there-

ni fully to exprefs his own opinion in this

matter, yet it is not impoflible that he

rnight omit defignedly the firft mention of

it, for brevity fake, as he knew that in

another place it was to be particularly en-

larged on. When ^ve cannot find in an

author all we wi(h or expe6t, it is an eafy

matter to fuppofe pafl'agcs fraudulently

- omitted ;

I
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omitted ; but this kind of argument is de-

flru6live of all reafoning on authority;

and Dr. Tillotfon fairly rejects it: but

there are others who think Sulpitius Seve-

rus is not the only one who underwent

the fame fate with Juftin, and that Irenaeus

hardly efcaped it : for though the former

be ranked by Jerom among the patrons of

the Millennium, yet nothing on that fub-

je6t appears in his works ; and the five laft

chapters of the latter, which contain his

fentiments on it, were for a long time

fupprefifed.

If It was in the power of any to fupprefs

this doftrine by fuch fraudulent means,

why did they not more efte6lually do it ?

Why did they permit the opinion of

Juftin and teftimony of Jerom to appear

againft them ? or how came the authority

of Papias to be fo formidable in Irenasus

as to be removed from public view, and

fo contemptible in Eufebius as to be fuf-

fered to remain on record ? I could add

that the lame author who makes thefe

heavy complaints, has himlelf prelTcd Cy-

prian into his fervice, and fuppofes him

X 4 to
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to hold what he has no where maintained.

(Tel. Theor. S. lib. iv. c. 4.) fed haec obiter.

A fragment of Victorinus, who fiourifhed

towards the end of the third century (and

this is the other author joined with Sulpi-

tius Severus) is preferved by Cave, Hifl.

Lit. in which he expreffly mentions that

fabbatical Millennium, in which Chrift is

to reign with his ele6t. And here we may

obferve once for all, that this Jewifh tra-

dition concerning the duration of the

world (as ftrange as it feems that the

fecret fhould be communicated to a

Rabbi *, which God hath denied unto his

angel) by which 2000 years are computed

before the law, 2000 for the law, and 2000

for the days of the Meffiah, is handed

down from one ecckfiailical writer to an-

other ; and as the creation was finillied in

fix days, and with the Lord one day is as

a thoufand years, the feventh day or fab-

bath is fuppofed to correfpond with the

laft: thoufand years, when according to

Daniel, the four great empires fhall be

deftro) ed, and make way for the kingdom

* Brown's Religio Medici.

of
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ot the Son of Man. But this does not fo

much as infer a literal refurretSlion of the

faints and martyrs, which is the point \vc

are now confidering ; and which is too

apt to be confounded with the Sabbatical

Millennium.

But as the prophets arc appealed to by

Juflin, let us hear their tetlimony. Ifaiah's

is a description of a blelled ftate, which

has not yet been enjoyed : but does he add

any thing concerning the tlioufand years ?

not expreflly ; but thele words are taken

from the SeptUagint, Kocjoc yup rag ^y^spctg T»

^uAif Ttf}; ^corjg oil %fji.spui ra Xua fx'^ ea'Ovlut. (irjg

'Qjitiq are added by the LXX.)
If we confider our prefent Itate,

II. Z. 146.

we may eafily underlland what is meant

by the days of the people being as the days

of a tree, a lonscvitv unknown fince the

days of Noah : and ^uKqv t??? fwijj may fig-

nify no more than arbor vivax ^%

*' Seris fa6lura nepotibus umbram
-f-;'*

* See Hifliop Lowlh's Note on Ilaialij 4to. p. 277,

f Gtorg. ii, 58.

fo
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fo that from hence we fhall hardly deduce

a Millennium.

The next teflimony is St. John's, of

which we may obferve, that as Juftin fays

nothing of the martyrs, only that the be-

lievers in Chrift lliall inhabit Jerufalem a
,

thoufand years, fo here St. John fays no-

thing of Jerufalem, only that the martyrs

fhall live and reign with Chrift. And
when be fpeaks of the new Jerufalem,

though he had undoubtedly thofe paffages

in his eye, which in Ifaiah had refpe6l to

the reftoration of the Jews, yet he extends

his defcription to a farther fcene than

that which principally engaged the at-

tention of the prophet ; nor is it unufual

with him to borrow images from the pro-

phets which he applies to other events

;

witnefs the terms of Gog, and Magog,

figuring a people very dirtin6l from them

intended by Ezechiel.

I hav,c dwelt thus long on Juftin Martyr,

by reaion of that deterence which is due

to him, both on account of his character

and antiquity ; and if his evidence fails

ys, the others niriy be recited in a more

fummary
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fummary manner. Irenaeus is the next in

order of time, to whom Paplas may be

added, whofe tradition he followed, and

who is reprefented as the firft who devifed

and propagated this opinion ; and yet

Juftin Martyr takes not the leaft notice of

him ; neither does IreniEUs alledge the

authority of Juftin, though he quotes him

in other parts of his work : yet even here

he had him in his eye ; and this cannot

efcape an attentive reader. The opinions

of fome orthodox Chriftians, and their too

near approaches to herefy, are acknow-

ledged by both ; the fame palTages of

fcripture are referred to ; and the hopes of

the new Jerufalem founded on the fame

promifes ; the fame errors concerning the

refurrcdtion, the fame heretics, and the

fame herefies, are pointed out by both : in

a word, Irenxus in this latter part of his

book againft herefies is a follower of Juf-

tin ; and to be traced as clearly, if not as

eafily, as Arnobius is *, when he copied

the filth of Clemens Alexandrinus. If this

* V. AToletwltKov, p. 13. Sylburg. compared with Aujts-

{)iu5, lib. V. adv. Gcntes.

obfervation
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obfervation be juft, what is faid above con-

cerning the negative particle a in Juftin is

by it farther confirmed ; and the moAXot rr,g

y.oi9u^ocg yjotiu^TiQ of Juftin are they, " qui pu-

tantur recie credidiffe" in Irena^us. For

though he undoubtedly believed the doc-

trine himfelf, yet it appears from his

words alfo, that there were orthodox be-

lievers who did not embrace it *. " Qno-

niam autem quidam ex his, qui putantur

recle crcdidiffe,. fupergrediuntur ordinem

promotionis juftorum, et modos medita-

tionis ad incorruptelam ignorant
-f-,

haere-

ticos fenfus in fe habentes."-—He charges

them as bordering upon heretics, as per-

* L. V. C.31.

-j- " Modos meclitatlonis ad iiicorraplelam ignorant." Tins

pailage has been by many fuppofed to be corniptedj and

dift'erent conje£tural emendations have been piopoled. Bi-

ihop Stillingfleet prefers viutatiovis, which encouraged me

to recommend mediationis . with only the omiffion of a fingle

letter ; but the learned Grabc prcferves the prcfent reading
;

and (liews from chap. iii. b. 5. |w^;>£'ii-.'j;«v, there rendered

xieditata, which is indeed " prseparata, exeicitata," that this

exprefiion is probably ihe tranflator's own, and the following

palTcige may ferve to confirm his obfervation, in which he

fpeaks of the heavenly Jerufalem. " In qua jufti pi'cemcditan-

tur incorruptelam, et parautur ad falutem," B. v. ch. xxxv.

haps
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haps giving too great encouragement to

them who deny the rcrurre6lion ; but mo-

deftlv lavs of them, " uutantur rcclc crc-

didiire.'* The fhcls is laid on tradition,

whicli he derives from the Prefbytcrs who
had heard from St. John tlie words of

our Lord ; yet Papias was tlie perfon who
committed this tradition to writing, and

thought it worthy to be preferved. Whe-
ther therefore it was handed down bv

Papias only, or the Prefoyters ahb, the

dilciples of the apolliles, it is .conveyed

throu2;h the iame medium as the account

of our Saviour's age. They were not con-

tent with mifniterpreting a paffage of

Scripture ; and, becaufe the Jews told our

Saviour he was not yet fifty years old,

from thence inferring that he was more

than forty ; (John viii. 57.) " A quadra-

*' gefuno autem et quinquagefimo anno
" declinat jam in a^tatem feniorem, quam
*' habens Dominus nofter docebat ;" but

mult alfo lay claim to an oral tradition

from St. John himfelf and other apoftles.

K«« 'asotvl^Z 01 T^^^j-Qvjepot fjL<xpjvoii(ri cl Kojce. t'/}V

tirupctc£ •
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•iBrecpaS&^UKBvoii Toculct tov leaetvvi^v.
—" Quidam

autem eoriim non folum Joannem fed et

alios apoftolos viderunt, et hsec eadem ab

ipfis andierunt, et teftantur de hujufmodi

relatione *.'* Let the patrons of tradition

get over this as they can. It happens for-

tunately for us, that this admirable tradi-

tion, thus delivered down, relating to

our prefent fubjedl, is preferved entire

;

fo that we need not have recourfe to

Eufebius, to prove Papias c^o^pu f^txpov sivat

TQv vav, but produce it as it flands, lib. v.

" Venient dies, in quibus vineas nafcen-

" tur, fmgulas decern millia palmitum ha-

" bentes ; et in uno palmite dena millia

*' brachiorum, et in uno brachio dena
'* millia fiagellorum, et in unoquoque fla-

" gello dena millia botruum, et in uno-

'* quoque botru dena millia acinorum, et

*' unumquodque acinum exprefTum dabit

" viginti quinque metretas vini ; et cum
*' eorum apprehenderit aliquis fan6lorum
*' botrum, alius clamabit botrus, ego me-

* Ircn. lib, ii. c. 39.

'* lior
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** Uor fum, me fume, per me Dominumbe-
** nedic. *'* Ta^det ilta puerilia tanto co
natu—yet this was Jaayva fisv uxafvig, IloAu-

Ttot^Tra Ss ETaipog ysfoveog' and what foUowS is

in the fame ftrain.

It was in the life-time of Juftin Martyr,

when the controverfy ran fo high between

the Eaitern and VVeftern churches, con-

cerning the celebration of Eafter, when

both fides laid claim to apoftolical tradi-

tion : fo that it is no wonder that Ircnxus,

in points of lefs public notoriety, fhould

* This laft exprellioii is a manifcft allufion to a pafTage in

llaiali, cli. Ixv. 8.

*' As when one findeth a gootl grape in a clufter

;

And fayedi, d(.-ltroy it not for a blcliiiig is in it.
'

But the lenfe is ftrangely perverted. There one finding a good

grape in a duller lays deliroy it not, bccaufe a bleliing is in

it. Here the grapes are made to cry, take me and by me
blefs the Lord, as it" ti^Tl^n were the nominative tale to

*)i!DN ; and the fpeaker and the blelling are both miltakcn,

" Modus certc earn proponendi a chara£tere didornni

Clu-ifti quae iv Evangeliltx conlignarunt, adeo divcrius eft,

ut vix mihi perluadere quam altera ilia ex ore Servatoris

nollri promanafle."

This is the judgment of the learned and modtil Grabc,

iipicile^. Patrum Sacculi a. torn. i. p. 2ji.

quote
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quote the fame authority with the fame

de2;ree of uncertainty.

The errors of Tertullian are fo well

known, that httle weight can be added by

Him, to thofe opinions which he held in

common with and received from others,

w^hen he had io m.any pecuHar to himfelf.

Yet, being by birth a Carthaginian, it is

mofl probable, that thofe notions, w^hich,

Mr. Dodwell * fays, prevailed fo much in

the days of Cyprian, were colie6led from

his w^ori<s. No one indeed vv^as better

verfed in his w-ritings than St. Cyprian

himfelf, and yet he is remarked not to

have imbibed his errors. What then are '

we to conclude from his filence on this

fubjedf ? that the omiiTion was cafual ; or

that this opinion of Tertullian was re-

je6led among his errors ? Had it been

Cyprian's aUo, he could no where more

properly have expreffed it, than in his

Treatife de Martyrio ; in which there is
,

not one word w^hich fo much as infers it

;

nothing which comes up to TertulHan's

** Pod reiurreclionem mille annos in civi-

* DhT. Cypr.

tate
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tate Hierufalem * :'* nay though he quotes

Apoc. XX. 4. he fays nothing of a literal

refurre6lion for a thoufand years ; and

only colle6ls from thence that martyrs

and confefTors are ranked in the fame clafs.

He thou2;ht of no more than a millennial

reft for the church, after the deftru6tion of

Antichrift ; and as far as I can obferve,

held only that doctrine which is advanced

in the latter part of this difcourfc. And
as for the martyrs and confefTors of his

days, let me not lay more to their charge

than may be coUedled from his works.

The learned Dodwell indeed obferves that

this belief had an effedt on their condu6t

;

to which he adds another error, that they

believed fix thoufand years to be nearly

expired from the creation ; and that the

end of the world was near at hand. On
this fubje6t La6lantius is exprefs ; and it

appears that Cyprian was of the fame opi-

nion : "Sex mille annorum jam penc

complentur.—Quia jam mundi finis iu

proximo eft
"f

.'* But Mr. Dodwell paftcs

* Lib. iii. Adv. Max.

f Pixf. Exhort. Mart, nd Demetri.inum.

Vol. I. Y the
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the fame cenfure on them all ;
*' Jam ut

minus verae failTent hae Chriilianorum opi-

niones *." In thefe days the loiiga; pacts

mala
-f

began vifibly to appear in do6lrine

as well as difcipline ; a relaxation from

perfecution, for about thirty-eight years,

had abated much of the primitive vigor

and fpirit of Chriftiany ; and I am afraid

that, as in fome inftances their pracSlice

was highly blameable, fo in others their

opinions were of little weight. Rather

than dive into the fecret hiilory of thofe

times, and lay open to the reader various

fcenes of fedition, arrogance, and luft, I

will only refer him to Cyprian's IVth

Epiftle, to Dodwell's Illd Difiertation,

and to the XXIId, XXlIld, and XXVIIth

Epiftles in Fell's edition.

Contemporary with our Cyprian of Car-

thage, was Dionyfius of Alexandria, who

was particularly engaged in a contefl with

the Millennaries, whofe errors had been

induftrioufly propagated in Egypt, on the

authority of fome writings of Ncpos ; who

fccn^.s to have carried the matter higher

'^- Dillcrt. XII. r. 27. f Juvenal, Sat. vi. 291.

than
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than any who had written before him ; and

fupcradded to his phin all thole exception-

able tenets, by which the doctrine which

he toLind erroneous, he rendered con-

temptible. This engaged Dionyfius in the

controveriV ; and being iucceisful in his

difputations, for the eftablilhment of the

true doctrine in future times, he writ in

defence of the queilion, which he 'had be-

fore difcufTed ; and goes fo far as to deny

the Apocalyps to be the genuine w^orlc of

St. John ; an inftance this perhaps of hu-

man frailty, by w^hich men of the greatefh

learnmg and abilities are provoked, in the

heat of a difpute, to run into contrary ex-

tremes. Nay farther, this is perhaps not

the only initance, in \\ hich this obfcrva-

tion may be verified in the pcrfon of

Dionyfius, though it is the only one which

he did not retracl- For when he con-

t^'ndcd for a diilinclion of perlons in the

Holy Trinity, againil Sabcllius, he fell

into expreiuons importing a dittcrcnce of

eifence ; but being called to an account,

he explained himltlt more fully ; and ad-

hered to the orthodox lenfe.

Y 2 Thus
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Thus flood the controverfy after the

middle of the third century : nor need wt-

defcend any lower ; as the opinions of iuc-

ceeding writers, borrowed from thofe who
went before them, may fwell a catalogue,

but add little w^eight to their authority.

After this review, if we give our opi-

nion of thefe matters fairly, and without

referve, it will amount to this : that this

do6trine concerning the millennial reign

of ChriO: appeared very early in the

Church ; and that it was built on a two-

fold foundation ; firft on the interpreta-

tion of thofe paffages in the prophets

which foretold the reftoration of the king-

dom to Ifrael, inforced by this text of St.

John : fecondly, on oral tradition pretend-

ed to be dehvered down by St. John from

our Lord himfelf; yet that it never gene-

rally prevailed, nor was it in the purer ages

received as the do6lrine of the Church.

Mr. Mede indeed goes fo far as to fay,

that they of a contrary opinion could de-

fend themielves only by denying the Apu^

calyps to be fcripture ••
: " Quam tamen

* B. III. p. ii. pag.^ji.

'' primorum
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" primornm Chriftianorum fentcntiam rc-

*' jeceruiit eorundem poft unum et alte-

** rum fcculuQi poller i ; eoufque tamen,

** priufquam res confici potult, progrefTo

'* contcntionis ardore, ut qui aliter fefe ab

'* adverfariae fententiac vi, Apocalypieos

** fundamento fubnixii expedire nequif-

" fent, Prophctiam in dubium potius vo-

*' care, quam fuccumbere, et viclas manus
'* dare maluerint : donee tandem commo-
** dam millennii iftius interpretationem

*' (ut ipfi quidem rebantur) na61:i, inco-

** lumi relid:a Apocalypfeos authoritate,

'* ab inccpto quieverunt.'* But if Diony-

fms fell into this error, we have no reafon

to believe it general. He efpoufed it in

the heat of his difpute with the difciples of

Nepos : but were the Allegories, againll

whom Nepos wrote, of the lame opinion ?

Truly if they had thought the Apocalyps

not to have been St. John's, they were

under no neceflity of interpreting any paf-

fage in it allegorically, but might at once

have reje6led the whole beat as not de-

ferving any interpretation.

Y 3 From
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From the account of the controverfy

between Dionyfius and the followers of

Nepos (for it feems that his opinions were

moil: efpoufed after his death), it is very-

clear that matters were then in the church

in much the fame fituation, as they had

been one hundred years before, and per-

haps as they are at this day ; fome undcr-

ftanding St. John in a literal, fome in an

allegorical icnfe : the former appears by

the exprefs tedimony of Juftin, and the

fuiTrage ot Irenasus ; the latter, by Nepos

flyling his book Eae/^o^ AKXyifcootg-m, which

he never would have done, had he not

thought the Allcgorifts numerous and con-

fiderable enough to deferve a confutation :

as on the other hand Dionyfius would not

have been alarmed, in that he was follow-

ed by whole churches, had his been the

received do6lrine of that age.

Yet this millennial notion feemed fo

early to prevail, that perhaps there might

have been fome particular circumftances,

which prepared men's minds for its re-

ception. Not the orthodox only, but he-

retics alfo ran into the fame opinion; and

the
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the dilciples of Cerlnthus are (aid to have

advanced it, as well as St. John's. If ^he

tradition be really Jewiih *, we at once

fee from what auiver thcfe arrows were

drawn. But I have been frequently in-

duced to fiifpcel, if not -another original,

yet at leait another channel, through

which this do6lrine was derived ; eveil the

Metempfychofis of Pythagoras, which

makes fo confiderable a figure in the phi-

lofophy of Plato. The docbrine indeed is

different : he does not fay that any ihall

live again a thoufand years ; but that after

a thouiand years they lliall live again. Tw

* " Hoc tamen monitu hand intempeftivum diico, r.e pa-

leam ab ipiis (Juda;is) pro trilico obtnuli nobi'^ jialiLiimu,

aut errores et opinioues minus faiia.s ab eoium traditioiiibus

iTiagis qunm a fincero Dei verbo pendentcs facile imbibamus.

Ciuod vereor ne illi feccrint, qui de Clirilti, latu'-.toianiquc

cum ipfo in terris regnoj quo durante icbus itcrum tcrrenis

(ad mcliores dudum rcccptij fc imniilturi, atque ex iis volu])-

tatem captaturi fint, multa nuUo IcripMirae fundamento nixa,

et crcdunt, et aliis obtrudunt, qu.TC (ni tailor) omnia a Ju-

d^eis, primum, quo olim comparuit, Chrifti adv^ntuin ncgau-

tibus atque eludere fatagentibns, originem traxilie rcperic n-

tur. Ab iis enim, (juae Juda;i de feculo rcfurretiioiiis, quod

futnrum ante niilltnarii lexti fincm ftatuunt, ct diebus Mcili.e,

qualis ipfis fuigilur, vix latum ungucm difccdunt."

Pocock"s Notjc Mifcellanc;c, cup. vi. p. 212.

Y 4 ^s
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Yet he (ays fo much of the Uspta^ca t^

X^Xtelei, that they who had been bred up in

his philofophy, might have been the more

inclinable to favour any thing which bore

the lead fimilitude to the dogmata of their

former mailer ; and if Plato made any ap-

proaches towards the truth, St. John was

eagerly fuppofed to platonize. I know the

philofophers are faid to have borrowed

many of their opinions from the Jews ; as

the Chriftians were theirs from the Philo-

phers
-f-

; and the 7nocIi jneditatlonis ad In-

corruptelam, which many fober Chriftians

knew nothing of, may perhaps be traced

from the fame fountain.

*' Donee longa dies perfe6lo temporis

orbe

Concretam exemit labem, purumquc re-

liquit

^thereum fenfum, atque aurai fimplicis

ignem.

Has omnes ubi mille rotam volvere

per annos.

* Phaed. 249. Ed. Serran. See lib. x. de Repiib.

\ See Gale's Court of the Gentiles. — fupera
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fupera lit convexa revifant,

Rurfus et incipiant in corpora velle re-

vert! *."

that I may quote an author much more

known and read than Plato himfelf, well

verfed in his philolophy, and recommend-

ing it by all the beauties of poetry.

I might here proceed to enumerate the

obje(5lions railed againft the literal inter-

pretation, both from reafon and Icripture:

but there is no ufe in tranfcribing from

other authors ; and fome of them muft be

produced in the courfe of this argument

;

therefore I wave them now : and having

got over thofe authorities which lay as a

dead weight againft us, made heavier ftill

by the hand of thofe who held the ba-

lance ; I proceed to (hew in what fenfe St.

John may be fairly underflood, fo as to be

confident with himfelf, and the whole

tenor of his prophecy. It has already, I

think, been proved that the vifion is entire;

the feveral parts of which cxaftly agree,

and wonderfully unite to complete the

whole. The little book is only explana-

tory of the larger volume, and contains

* Virg. Mn. vi. vci, 74J. & fcqq.

the
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the-hiftory at length of the beall: and his

allies, and more particularly defcribes

thofe events which precede the feventh

trumpet : under which we are Ihewn the

various modes of the deftruction of the

beaft and his empire. It is out of all doubt

that the one thoufand two hundred and

fixty years reign of the beaft expires with

the fecond Wo ; and it is equally clear

that the third quickly foUoweth ; and that

on the founding of the next trumpet;^ the

kingdoms of this world become the king-

doms of our Lord and of his Chrill. The

firft fcene exhibited in the little book is

the deiolation of the holy city for forty-

two months, and the prophefying of the

witnelTes for 1 260 days, which both agree

with the former time. Towards the end

of their prophecy, the beaft makes war

againft them, and deftroys them ; but after

three days and an half they revive, and are

received into heaven. Let it be here ob-

ferved that this is the laft exploit of the

beaft : it is his firft appearance on the

ftage ; and we hear much of him after-

wards ; but the date of his reign makes

this
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this aflertion clear : for the bnttle at

Armageddon is onlv the laft effort of the

expirins^ monfter. It w ill, I hope, be al-

lowed me, and I think it is allowed on all

hands, without adopting the interpreta-

tion propoled in a fvirmer difTertation *,

that the two prophets repreicnt a fmall

number in a general apofiacy protcffing

the true religion ; and that their death and

refurre6lion is entirely mc taphorical ; and

that their aicenfion into heaven, as in the

following chapter the taking up of the

child nnto the throne of God, mud mean

//jf divine protefiion. Here then tor a while

" the ioLils of the righteous are in the

hand of God, and no barrel fliall happen

unto them," whilil we learn the late of

their perfecutors. After various fccnes

preparative and contributing to this grand

event, it is fummed np in the two laft

verfes of the nineteenth chapfer. '1 hey

are utterly deftroyed, and Satan is bound

for a thouland years. Then they who had

been (lain for the witnefs of Jefns, the

yictflv^eg, whofc fate we had before related,

* rm II. Dil'. ii.

with
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with all thofe who had not fubmitted to

the beaft, c^ijtrai/ nai B^aa-iXeva-av. Thus the

feries of the vifion is preferved, the feveral

parts are conncdled, and the incidents fall

out regularly and in order. The time al-

lotted for the prophecy of the witnefTes,

and tyranny of the beaft, is the fame. He
deftroys the witnefTes (Mcy.p]upei is the word)

but after three days and a half -urnvf^u t^uyjg

ex Bbh iia-YtXQ&y btv uvj^g. Thefe certainly

fuffered ^w Tr}y ^aflupiav Irja-a, and revived ;

and the feries of the vifion prevents not,

nay requires their being the fame. The
fecond Wo relates to the diftrefs of the

church ; the third to the deftrudlion of

the beaft : the church cannot properly be

faid to be freed from her diftrefs while the

beaft furvives : on the recovery of the wit-

neffes it is exprefsly faid that the fecond

Wo is paft : and on the deftrudtion of the

beaft thefe witneffes lived and reigned.

Nothing can be more certain, than that

they who are laft mentioned as living and

reigning with Chrift, they who had not

worfhiped the beaft neither his image,

neither had received his mark upon their

foreheads
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foreheads nor in their hands, mufl: be they

who had lived under the dominion of the

bead : in them there was fome merit in

not receiving his mark, and refufing to

fubmit to his decrees ; to all others they

were a mere brutumfulmen. In defcribing

thofe who were to be admitted to fo great

a privilege as living and reigning with

Chrift, the apoftle would not have fingled

out them who, by reafon of the times in

which they lived, or the doctrine of the

church under which they lived, were under

no temptation of receiving the mark of

the bead, and confequently fhewed no

virtue in rejecting it. He muft mean to

fliew the reward of thofe who in the

times of a general corruption, fuch as is

before defcribed, had preferved their pu-

rity. From whence we may fairly argue,

that they who are here fa id to be flain for

the witnefs of Jefus, were the witnefles

who before had been flain. Thofe laft

mentioned, who had withheld their wor-

ihip from the beaft and his image, are

they who had been treated of in a former

chapter relating to the beaft ; and confe-

quently
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quently fo are the firfh : and this will feem

the lefs ftrange, if we recoIle6l that it was

before intimated, that the fpirit of life had

entered into them. According to the lite-

ral interpretation all true Chriftians who
lived before the appearance of the beafl,

or out of the reach of his jurifdi6tion, un-

lefs they dyed martyrs, nay all th6 faithful

under the Old Teilament, are excluded

from a lliare in the firfh refurrettion. We
learn indeed " they without us fliall not be

made perfect * :" but it would be a flrange

conceit, that the moft deferving Chriftians

ftiall (without them) obtain fo great a re-

ward, therefore Juflin admits patriarchs

and prophets, Jews and profelytes, as well

as Chriftians, to a iliare in this kingdom of

Chrift.

It may be perhaps not unwortliy of ob-

fervation, fnould we remind the reader,

that in the xith chapter there is a fudden

tranfition from narrative to vifion. The
office, character, and fate of the witnelfes

is foretold by the angel, when on a fudden

the tenfe is changed from the future to

the perfect. The dead bodies, of whom
* Hcbrevvs xi. 40.

it
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it is faid they flioiild lie unburlcd three

days and an half, are exhibited as before

the Apollle's eyes, and srvivfjici t^Myig sktyjxQsv

£7r' ccvi'dc. It is no longer the prediction of

the angel, but their refurrection is repre-

fented to him in vifion. But we need not

from thefe circumftances, or any affinity

between this vifion and that famous one

in Ezcchiel, collc6l that the refurre6lion

/jere is metaphorical ; for I think it is al-

lowed on all hands. There are circum-

ftances here which evince it to be figura-

tive ; but 1 have not yet been able to dii-

cover wherein the great difference lies,

and what thofe circumftanccs are, w^hich

prove that in the twentieth chapter to be

real. The beaft, the falfe prophet, the

flaughter of their allies by the fword pro-

ceeding out of the mouth of him vvho fat

on the horfe, are all metaphorical : why

therefore muft the iirft refurre6lion, and

the revival of the reft after the expiration

of one thoufand years, (whom I take to be

the AoiTToi of the laft verfe of the former

chapter) be confidered as incapable of a

figurative interpretation ? It is there faid

(di.
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(ch. XIX. 21.) ot XotTToi uTrsKloivQi^a-civ : here

they are again introduced, Ot Sb Xo^Trot ruv

VBK^MV ax, ciVB^7](rciv eug reXeo&jj tx y/kioi, fivj. (ch.

XX. 5.) Nothing intervenes between the

deflrudtion of the bead, and the refurrec-

tion of the witnefTes, but the deftruclion

alfo of the worlhipers of his image, and

the binding of Satan for a thoufand years.

The bead, and the falfe prophet, are cafh

into the lake of fire ; and their fcene is

clofed : their adherents are only faid to be

(lain : the dragon is as yet bound for a

flated time, and the true fervants of Chrift

live and reign with him : but the fervants

of the bead who were flain, recover not

till the M years are expired : then they

make one general effort, but without fuc-

cefs : they are deflroyed by fire from hea-

ven ; and the Devil is call: into the lake of

fire and brimflone, where his inftruments

went before : then follows the general

judgment, and " Death the laft enemy is

deflroyed." What is there in all this that

prevents the fird refurrecticn from being

allegorical ? or why need we fuppofe that

ibc rejl of the dead muil be underitood lite-

rally to live again ? There is another

Iccne
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fcene to be exhibited, before the dead,

fmall and great, (land before God. (v. 12.)

That indeed is a delcription of the gene-

ral judgment ; but theje are to enlift under

the banners of Gog and Magog, and once

more fhew their enmity to the kingdom

of Chrift. It is farther obfervable that his

fervants e^'/jo-ocv xai sCoia-iXiva-ixv, The rem-

nant that were (lain by the fword proceed-

ing out of the mouth of him who fat upon

the horfe * (which well exprefles a figura-

tive death) Hk avB^yjC-av, luq rsXsoS';^ ice X^'Kia. iiy}.

The firft lived and reigned immediately \

the fecond only, after a given fpacc of

time, are faid to have lived again.

Mr. Mede contends that the reft of the

dead mud be confidcred as fpokcn of htc-

fally ; from thence concluding, that in

true criticifm the others can admit only of

a like interpretation : meaning, I fuppofe,

that in the fame claufe the fame expref-

fions muft admit only of the fame fignifi-

cation f . " Annon refurre6lio prima, et

refurre6lio fecunda o-uro'%« funt ? cur igi-

tur hinc non majori verifimilitudine argu-

* See Hsb. iv. 12. t
'^''^- '"• P- 57^.

Vol. I. Z mcntari
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mentari mihi liceret, cum refurre6lio fe-

cunda corporalis fit, ideo {imiliter primam

quoque corporalem efTe ? Adde vim locu-

tionis advcrfativ^, ' ammse,' inquit * eorum,

&c. revixerunt ;—reliqui vero mortuorum

non revixerunt donee confummarentur

miile anni.' Quis hinc non ffcatim colligit,

revi6tionem feu refurredlionem utramque

uniufmodr efTe ? Annon id poftulare vi-

detur locutionis idiufmodi adverfativae

ufus ?" To which we may reply, firft,

that there are pafTages to be found, in

which expreflions of the fame import are

to be taken, fome figuratively, fome lite-

rally, in the fame fentence. Let us try

how far this will hold in the fecond com-

mandment. " Who vifiteth the fins of

the fathers upon the children unto the

third and fourth generation of them that

Iiate him ; and iheweth mercy unto thou-

funds in them that love him," It may be

prefumed that the vifitation of the fins was

intended to be underftood literally ; but

when God fpeaks of the thoufandth gene-

ration of them that love him, it is " nume-

rus certus pro incerta ;" it being not to be

fuppofed
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fuppofed that the world is to lad one

thouiand generations ; which, allowing

thirty years to each generation, is thirty

thoufand years. What then becomes of

the tradition of the houfe of EHas-—" fex

mille annos durat mundus ?" yet this falls

infinitely lliort of the Millennium only,

llioLild wc, in imitation of Mr. Whifton,

interpret the tx x^t^io, flvj as we do the three

years and half; that is, prophetic years, a

day for a year, = 360,000 years, or twelve

thoufand "cncrations.

Secondly, He is midaken in calling the

revival of the re/I of the dead the fecond.

rcfurre6lion ; for 1 repeat it again, an-

other fcene is to be exhibited, in which

thefe are to be principal ac51ors, before the

general refurre6lion. But chiefly, I here free-

ly confcfs, '' revidlionem feu refurre6tionem

utramqne effe uniufmodi :'* the firft revi-

val is figurative, and fo is the fecond.

The oiv^!^otxtoi of the fecond death and firft

refurrcdlion may no doubt be carried too

far ; but this we may affirm, that h'SJBpos

^uvetjog, though it be an expreflion familiar

to the Jews, is certainly metaphorical

;

Z a that
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that the firft death, and the fecond refurrec*

lion (neither of which exprefTions are here

ufed) have a n:ri6l and hteral meaning

:

let it therefore be confidered, whether the

AvcL^ua-iq n 'zs-^ctijfi does not differ as much
from the fecond refurre6lion, as hvle^og

^avccjog does from the firfl; death.

It is admitted that the time of the wit-

nefTes, and the power of the beaft, is the

fame. Mr. Mede * therefore colleding

from the eleventh chapter that the wit-

neffes are called, and the dominion of the

beaft ihaken, before the feventh trumpet

founds J and allowing the vials to be the

feven degrees of the ruin of the beaft, con-

cludes the lafl: vial only to be coincident

with the feventh trumpet. And left it

fhould be argued, that as the feventh feal

contains feven trumpets, fo doth the fe-

venth trumpet feven vials ; he replies, that

* " Mr. Mede has explained the prophecy of the firft fix

trumpets not much amifs
J
but if he had obferved that the

prophecy of poaring out tlie vials of wrath is fynchronal to'

tliat of foulidiug the trumpets, his explanation would have

been yet more complete." Sir Ifaac Newton, p. 295. Thus

this great man confounds diftinft periods, and died before he

l)ad reviled his work.

the
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the vifion of the vials is part of the book

prophecy, and not of the prophecy of the

feals. In both thefe particulars I have

dillented from him, not out of an affefta-

tion of fingularity, or for the fake of ferv-

ing an hypothefis ; but I here remark it, be-

caufe 1 tiiink that a clofe attention to the

xith chapter will regularly lead us to the

interpretation of the xxth. On the expi-

ration of three days and half the fixth

trumpet endeth ; the revival and afcenfioii

of the witnelTes, the earthquake and its

effefts, the end of the fecond Wo, and the

commencement of the third, all falling

out iv eKSiv^ T^ d^a. And as for the book

prophecy, as he terms it, the contents of

the Bil^xap^hov, as is before ihewn Part II.

Dill I. are difclofed in the former part of

the xith, and in the xiith and xiiith chap-

ters ; the other part of this prophecy being

entirely appropriated to the feven feals,

not exclufive of the little book, but in as

much as the little book contains only a

more particular account of the llate of the

church under the two former Wo's, which

is alfo treated of in the larger volume.

Z 3
The
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The codicil has nothing farther to do with

the laft trumpet, than as it delineates

thofe for whom the third Wo is referved.

It contains the period of 1 260 days, in

which the witneffes prophecy in fackcloth,

the woman finds refuge in the wildernefs,

and the bead hath po'>ver to make w^ar.

In the eleventh chapter the fequel is anti»

cipated ; the witnefles revive on the expi-

ration of the fecond Wo ; and on the

founding of the fcventh trumpet, the hea-

venly choir proclaim the kingdoms of this

world to be our Lord's and his Chrift's :

how, and in what mianner, is refumed in

the xivth chapter : then, after an exhibi-

tion of various fcenes, all tending to the

fame end, the beaft is finally dedroved,

and Satan bound. What might reafon-

ably be expelled on fuch an event, but

that they wdio had been perfecutcd by the

bead, fliould thrive on his deftruclion r

Thele were the Mafjupe^ of the eleventh

chapter, and they w^ho refufed to receive

his mark in the xiiith, and here we find

our hopes and expcclations anfwercd :

thefe lived and reigned with Chriil:. We
read
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read cxprefsly, chap. xiii. of a beaft, who
caufed that as many as would not woriliip

the image of the bcaft iliould be killed ;

and that all fliould receive a mark in their

right hands, aad on their foreheads : and

here we find joined with them that were

beheaded for the witnefs of Jefus, and for

the word of God, " them which had not

worfhiped the beaft, nor his image, nei-

ther had received his mark upon their fore-

heads, or in their hands.'* Thefe then are

the fanie perfons, who before were intro-

duced ; and confcquentiy this is the fequel

to the thirteenth thapter. And if this

part of the prophecy truly goes on v/ith

the hiflory of the beaft, and the latter part

of the verfe relates to thofe who had re-

fufcd to woriliip him, and receive his

mark ; where can we i'o properly look for

thofe who were srSTreXiKKrij.svoi hoc zviv fAafju-

pioiv If}G-}i as in the place where we have an

account of the Mocpjupsg, (ch. xi. 7.) of

whom it is faid, Kc^< oTJt.v rsXTjcroctri rw fj(,oioiw

ciciv ot.Vj: y, TO '^v,2iov TO ctvoc^aivov £x, T/jg uQvsixa

Z 4 This
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This is what I have endeavoured to

prove, or rather offer to the confideration

of the reader. The few, who have already

confidered thefe matters will fcarce find

fufficient reafon here to give up their for-

jncr opinions. The hafty reader will not

give himfelf time to obferve the feries of

the prophecy, and thereby be deprived of

the beft key for interpreting it. If any,

after examining what is here laid down,

form different conclufions, they will yet

have no reafon to complain, if they have

hereby been led to fearch into a qucftion

fo nearly allied to great and fundamental

truths. Should any adhere to the literal

fenfe, becaule they think this too bold a

rnetaphor, they have not confidered the

genius of the prophetic writers ; among

whom the images of light and darknefs, of

life and death, are in a manner familiar,

I will not add, peculiar, becaule both

Greek and Latin authors abound with the

fam.e expreffions, and apply them gene-

rally to profperous and unfortunate events,

though not with the lauie dignity, nor an

equal degree of propriety. I fpeak not of

the
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the poets, tranflations being almofl: cflTen-

tial to poetry ; but other inftances of this

kind occur.

" Quas memoria, qu3S vis ingcnii, quae

magnitudo obfervantiae tot tantilque bene-

ficiis rcfpondcre poterit ? Qiii mihi pri-

mus afHi61:o et jacenti fidem dextramque

porrexit : qui me a morte ad vitam, a def-

peratione ad fpcm, ab exitio ad faluteni

revocavit."

Thefe are not the words of a Chriftian

writer, but of the Roman orator to the

fenatc, on his reftoration to his rank and

dignity ; who defcribes his recall from ba-

nilliment as a return from death to life, in

expredions far luperior to the occafion,

and at lead applicable to greater benefits

than it ever entered into the heart of

Cicero to conceive. And they will appear

perhaps the ftronger if I only fubjoin the

words of another author, of a very dif-

ferent character, and on a very different

occafion :
" Hinc tamen, fratres dile6lif-

fimi, hinc admoneo pariter et confulo, ne

perniciofis vocibus temerc credatis, ne pro

luce tenebras, pro die ncclcm, pro cibo fa-

mem.
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mem, pro potu fitim, venerium pro reme^

dio, mortem pro falute fumatis '^."

But to return to the fcriptures : The
firft place in the Bible, in which any men-

tion is made of Death, is Gen. ii. 17. where

we muft not undcrftand it in the ftri(5l

proper acceptation of the word. In the

day thou eateft thereof in dying thou Jhalt

die : which threat was abundantly verified

on the tranfgreflion of our firft parents

;

yet Adam Jived nine hundred and thirty

years. And in every (cnic in which it may
be faid, *' In Adam all die," in the fame

it is true that " In Chrift all ihall be made

alive :" for, as the prophet exprefles him-

felf, (Ifaiah ix. 2.) " The people that

walked in darknefs have feen a great

light ; they that dwell in the land of the

Ihadow of death, upon them hath the light

lliined." (ch. 37.) But the vifion of Eze-

chiel in the valley of bones is more appli-

cable to our prefent purpofe, where the

allegory is carried on regularly through

feveral verfes ; and if it be defigned only

to foretell the return of the Jevrs from.

« Cyprian, Epif. 4J. Flcb' unirerfle.

Xhni^
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cbeir captivity, yet the ftrcngth and beauty

of the defcription is iufficiently apparent;

and for that reafcn alone it would in this

place b.e properly referred to : but if it

contains a farther meaning, and friould be

extended to their future refloration, it will

more ftrongly jlluftrate this vifion of St.

John, and add a force to the images here

introduced : and thofe quotations of Ire-

pceus * from Ifaiah and Ezechiel (Ifaiah

Kxvi. 19. E^^echicl xxxvii. 12.) in his 34th

chapter, " Rcfurgent mortui, et furgent

qui in monu mentis funt—Ecce ego ape-

riam monumenta veftra," may be confi-

dcred in one light. Though thefe paf-

jagcs were divinely inferted, and well cal-

culated to rendpr the ideas of a refurrec-

tion familiar to a people liereafre|* to be

more t'lljy vcrfed in the feveral dodlrines

relating to lite and immortality, and who
,as yet had obtained only temporal pro-

mifcs in their law ; nay though the antient

Jews might ground their belief of a refur-

rection (the hope of which was, as St.

Paul (Actsxxiv. 14, 15.) tells them, found-

* Iren. 1. v. 34.

cd
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cd upon the writings of the law and the

prophets) on thefe and fuch like texts,

yet their reftoration, firfl after the capti-

vity, and then after their grand difperfion,

are the ideas which primarily engaged the

prophets' imaginations; and in this fenfe I

their words may doubtlefs be underftood. 1

If then avoi^wofjxi ol vBK^oi in Ifaiah fignify
|

that the affli6led fons of Juda fhall enjoy

a more fiourifhing flate ; Maxapioi ol vsx^oi, 1

and ava^ucTig y] -st^coJt} in St. John are enti-

tled to a fmiilar interpretation ; which

ihall be clearly underftood, when the dif-

trelTed Chriftians fhall fee their delivery
j

approaching on the advance of a more
]

happy ftate, which fliall refemble, and be

an earneft of that, which they all believe j

and expect, a joyful refurre6tion. Then
thus ; if the general reftoration of the Jews

from their feveral difperfions be foretold :

by Ezecbicl under the figure of a refurrec-

tion ; if it be defcribed as fuch by Ifaiah ;

and St. Paul, on the fame topic, expreifes

their converfion by /ife from the dead',

(Rom. ii. 15.) where is the wrefting of

fcripture, if we contend that St. John by

a like
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a like defcription had a fimilar event in

view * ?

But authors always arc allowed to be

the beft interpreters of their own words,

and the more obfcure paffagcs in their

works receive light from others which arc

more clear and intelliofiblc. If this then

is not the only place in which St. John

fpeaks of a twofold refurreclion, the one

figurative of thofe who (as St. Paul ex-

prefles himfelf ) were dead in trefpaffes and

fin ; the other literal and univerfal, at the

laft day, we may from thence learn the

true import of the first resurrection*

1 mean our Saviour's words in the fifth

chapter of St. John's Gofpel ; which,

though they follow in the fame difcourfc

with great fimilitude of exprefllon, yet re-

late to two very different fubjc6ls, and are

fufficiently diftin6t and intelligible.

V. 25. 'Ep^sjoil COOOi, KOil WV SftV, OTS ol If^iOffJ

aKii(rovTcii 7'/ig (pcovy;c r^ vm ra 0:», xai ol «««•*

cofjsg ^YiTOvjult

* To which let me add that exprcff.on in St. Paul, Kai

m1»c >iu«f Kxoai TO*; «T«jaw7a)^a-* vj^iaoTotr^t tu X • t>, (Hph,

ii. 5.) in .which ht compares the converlion cf Ihe heathen

to the relurreilicn from t!ie dead.

V. 28,
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ct'KHcrcvj/xi rvjg (pouvrig avj'd, xmi iK7rop6V(rovJoci, ol toc,

'srpoi.^avjsg eig ce.vag-xG'tv x.pi(reMg,

And if any flreis be laid on this exprefTion

in the Apocalyps, 071 fach the fecond death

hath no power ^ we will oppofe ng xpiG-tv hk

f/)%£7«' ii^ the verfe next before that firil

quoted.

Two texts from St, Paul are produced

in fupport of a literal interpretation. The
iirft is I Theff. iv. 16. The dead in Chrift

fliall rife FIRST ; b.ut the tirpcojov there ufed

lb manifeflily relates to BTi-iija, the very next

word, and the antithefis fo itrongly lies

between the?!i who are aflcep, and us who
are alive, that a prior refurreflion of the

juft cannot from thence be inferred. The
other paflTage appears, but only appears

rather more to the purpofe. 'Exci<;og ev t«

tOiM Tccy^dili ^cooTroivj^vjtTBjoii' (l Cor. XV. 2:^.)

The order obferved being, firfl: Chrift,

afterwards they that are Chrift's. Then
comes the end, which amounts to this

—

All in their order iTiail be made alive ;

Chrift is rifen ; they that are his fhall

arife at his fecond coming to judge the

world

;
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world ; after which, his mediatorial king-

dom ihall end : lo that here we cant

difcover no lecond refurretSlion. Mr.

Mcde *, referring to this very chapter,

obferves that the apoftle no where aflerts

that the refiirre<Slion of the dead rtiall be

momentary ; but that we fliall be changed

in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye.

His obfervation is true : but the apodle

adds, at the laji trump : for the trumpet

ihall found ; and the dead lliall be railed

incorruptible ; and we fhall be changed

;

with which paiTage let us compare that

firft quoted from the epiflle to the ThefTa-

lonians, and then confider whether the

obje6lion of Mr. Mede's correfpondent w^as

not well grounded, who fuppofed the re-

furrection, as well as our change, to be one

fmgle a6l.

But when is this change to be wrouorht ?

at the firft, or fecond refurre(?tion ? If you

lay at the firft, that is contrary to the

exprefs words of fcripture ; for we are

taught that " when this corruptible ftiall

have put on incorruption, and this mortal

B. iv. Epif. 22. p. 573.

fhall
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{hall have put on immortality, then fliali

be brought to pafs the faying that is writ-

ten, Death fhall be fwallowed up in vic-

tory (i Cor. XV. 54.): and that mud be

at the general refurre6lion, when Death

and Hell are caft into the lake of fire,

(Apoc. XX. 14.) It muft therefore be at

the fecond : which being admitted, an-

other queftion arifes—How are the living

to be difpofed of during the millennial

reign of Chrlft, and his faints ? He him-

felf in a parable Ihews (Matt, xiii.) that

the wheat and tares, that is, the children

of the kingdom and the children of the

wicked one, are to continue until the har-

vefl, which he interprets the end of the

world : and yet St. John fdys, that over

the fubje6ls of the firll refurre6tion, the

fecond death hath no power. The harveft

in the parable is the a-vvjeXstoi oaoovog, and

that I expect- to hear muft be applied to

the commencement of the Millennium

:

yet furely the Kcz^ivoq tis isrvpos of St. Mat-

thew * agrees Vv^ith the Ai^zvy] tk zrupog of St.

John : and if this relates (as undoubtedly

* Compare Matt. xiii. 43, with Daniel xii. -j.

it
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it does) to the general judgment, that is

properly underftood of the end of the

world.

One author * by the help of his apo-

calyptical Jpedacles dares boldlv to con-

clude, that St. Paul was a Chiliad. If rhis

be a Chriftian docftrine, we admit it. How
comes it then that this is not to be learnt

from his works, either in exprefs terms, or

by neceffary confequence ? He made it

known to the elders who attended him at

Miletus, that he had not fhunned to de-

clare unto them the whole counfel of God,

(A6fs XX. 27.) If he obferved the fame

rule in his epillolary writings, we n\^y con-

clude, againft Mr. Daubuz, that St. Paul

was not a Chiliaft.

The do6lrine of the refurredlion, as ge-

nerally received, is clear and uniform ; let

us not lay afide a plain unerring rule, and

adopt an (S^fekiion involved in a thoufand

difficulties, oil the authority of one paf-

fage in a book rayfterious and allegorical

throughout, and in many places unin-

telligible.

* rage 397.

Vol. L a a Gabriel
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Gabriel Towerfon *, a grave author,-

\vho has confidered feveral points omitted

by Bifhop Pearfon, in his explication of

the Apofllcs Creed, on this article of the

refurre^lion, after quoting the texts above

referred to, and others to the fame pur-

pofe, and taking notice of this paffage in

the Revelation, adds thefe memorable

words, which ftrongly corroborate what

has been faid on this fubje£l :
*' As what

" was before fo diflin6lly affirmed, con-

** cerning the rifmg of all men together,

*' ought not lightly either to be doubted

*' of or denied ; fo much lefs upon the

" account of fo obfcure a book as the Re-
*' velations, and which under types and
*' parables delivers many things, which
*' have a fenfe vaftly different from thafe

" modes of fpeech under which they are

" expreffed -f
,— confidering the general

." darknefs of that book, and the enigma-

" ticalnefs of its expreffions, nothing can

" be concluded from it againft more clear

" and diftin^l declarations elfewhere; and

* Of All Souls College, rector of Wellwyn,

t P- i« P- 350.

• «« the
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** the refurre6lion of all at the general

** judgment therefore (lands as fafe and

" untouched, as if it had no fuch umbrage
*' to obfcure or invahdate it."

It may now perhaps be expe6led that

1 give my own fentiments at large, and

iliew not only what is not, but what is

fuppofed to be contained in the place be-

fore us. What I contend for is, that the

firft rerurre6tion is not to be underftood

literally ; and that here nothing more is

exprefled, than that the enemies of Chrifl;

being dcftroyed, and the power of Satan

reftrained, the church fhall enjoy for a

determined time an uninterrupted peace *.

Were I to indulge my own fpeculations, I

might feem to fee Mahometanifm extir-

pated, Popery reformed, and the whole

church in general, both in manners and

difciplinc, enjoying a more than primi-

tive purity. I could hope that our daily

prayers would at length be anfwered, and

that " all who profefs and call themfelves

* MeJe himfclf allows, p. 6^6, that the Septuagint ufeth

thole numbers indefniiiely ; which the ufe of fpeech has made

fuch, as 7. 10. 1000.

A a 2 *' Chrif-
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Chrlftians would be led into the way of

" truth, and hold the faith in unity of

** fpirit in the bond of peace, and righte-

*' oufnefs of life,'* unmolefled by enemies

without, unhurt by internal divifions. More

than this is not from hence to be gathered;

but as I take this to relate to that period,

ch. xi. 15. in which the angels proclaim

the kingdoms of this world to be our

Lord's and his Chrift's, the fcene is en-

larged, and all the antient prophecies re-

ceive their completion by the reftoration

of the Jews, and call of the Gentiles. The
many excellent things which are fpoken

of the city of God, ihall be accomplillied ;

and, in a more literal fenfe, Chrifl (hall

have " the heathen for his inheritance, and

be anointed king on his holy hill of Sion."

(Pfalm ii. 6. 8.)

Our Saviour in his laft conference with

his apoitles told them, it was not for them

to know the times and the feafons which

the Father had put in his own power ; yet

he by no means affirmed that he would

not reftore the kingdom unto Ifrael (A6ls

i. 6, 7.) but in what manner and fenfe it is

to
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to be reflored, it is no more for us to know,

than the times and the fcafons was for

them. Mr. Mede * is for bringing about

the converfion of the Jews by a voice from

heaven, by fome new miracle in their fa-

vour : but methinks the Apocalyps fug-

gcfts to us another inducement. The fif-

teenth chapter introduces thofe into the

fcene who had gotten the vi6lory over the

bead Tinging the fong of Mofcs, that is one

in imitation of that which he fang, when
after the paffage of the Red Sea, the chil-

dren of Ifrael were miraculoufly delivered

from the Egyptians ; which thus con-

cludes—*' All nations fliall come and wor-

fhip before thee for thy judgments are

made manifeft.'* The (J'i>i«;a;ju,a7«here meant

is the fall of Antichrift, as that word is

ufed to exprefs the little horn in Daniel,

and the bead in the Revelations. This

therefore is the period for the converfion

of the nations ; and why not the call of

the Jews ? ]t is the dodlrine of Ifaiah,

that when God's judgments are in the

earth the inhabitants of the world will

* Book iv. Eplf. 17.

A a 3 learn
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learn righteoufnefs. (xxvi. 9.) Here the

fame propofition is advanced : and how
great muil thole judgments be, which can

produce fo great an effect ! That there is

a clofe connection between one and the

other, is, I think, to be collefted from many
pafi'ages in the Prophets. Ezechiel, in that

part of his prophecy before confidered, in

the xxxviith and following chapters (for

there feems to be a relation between the

prophecies which there follow in their

order) has many exprefTions to this pui'-

pofe : " The Heathen lliall know that 1 the

LorddofancSlifylfrael:" and again, "
I will

be known in the eyes of many nations ;"

and more to the fame purpofe ; that is,

when the dry bones (hall live ; when Ifrael

and Judah fhall be reunited under David

their king, and the armies of Gog lliall be

deftroyed ; (not Gog and Magog of the

Apocalyps, but) after the fupper of the

great God defcribed both by Ezechiel and

St. John. It is clear that this fublime paf-

fagc is taken from Ezechiel, which is an

imitation of another in Ifaiah, ch. xxxiv.

And may it not be that they all ultimately

relate
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relate to the fame event, even the full

eftabliihmcnt cf Chrift's king-dom ? And
on fartlicr confidcration I will be bold to

affirm, that the former quotation from the

xxvith of li'aiah, v. 9. belongs to this very

icene ; fo that we may confidcr his words

not merely as a general rule, applicable to

fimilar cales, but as the mode which fliall

be then obferved. See chap. xxv. 7, 8.

If we with all humility may be permit-

ted to enquire into the fecret counfels of

God, which he has 110 where expreflly re-

vealed unto us, and which we rather col-

lect from doubtful grounds than aflert

with confidence ; I would propofe this to

be confidered, whether it would be contra-

di6l:ory to any paffage in Scripture, that

this method fliould be obferved—That the

deliverance of the Church from her diftrefs

ihall open the eyes of the Jews ; and that

the reftoration of the Jews ihall be inilru^

mental in converting the nations. Whe-
ther any fcheme of Providence like this

can be collected from the cle\cnth chap-

ter to the Romans, is not certainly to be

jinown by the help of commentators;

A a 4 fomc
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fome of whom affirm that this place has

nothing to do with the future refloration

of the Jews. But without their afliltance

this much an attentive reader may learn :

That the Gentile world firfi: received the

Golpel by means of the Jews rejedting it

—

that they in their turns fhouid come in

and be laved ; and that the Gentiles Ihiall

be much greater gainers by their conver-

fion, than they were by their hardnefs of

heart. If then the Jews by means of God*s

mercies to his Church fliould be provoked

to an holy emulation, by fome means or

ot icr, their tulnefs will be the riches of the

Gentdes.

*' 1 would particularly make one requefl

to the candid reader, that, where there is

aTiy mention made of the Jews being to

be rellor.' d to their own land upon their

coiiverficn, and iome other particulars re-

lating to that glorious ftate of the Church,

which we may from prophetic grounds of

Scripture expe61: to come to pafs in the

latter tunes ot the world, there he would

not judge of what is faid upon thefe ob-

fcurc fubje^ls as fo many pofitive affertions,

but
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but only as probable conje6lures, and fuch

as the words of the text may fairly be fup-

pofed to favour. For in thefe and Inch

like abftrufe matters, which at prefent lie

hid in their caufes, and in the abyfs of

Providence, a modeft man (hould not pre-

tend to be wife above that which is plainly

and expreflly written *.'*

Be it fo then—The Jews on their con-

x^erfion fhall be reftored to their own land,

the fulnefs of the Gentiles Ihiall come in,

and there fhall be a more glorious ftate of

the Church in the latter days. Yet even

then the juji jhall live by faith ^ and perfec-

tion fhall be preferved for the members of

the Church triumphant in Heaven.

That the famous paflage in the twen-

tieth chapter which has been the fubje6l

of this dilTertation, refers to fome former

part of the Apocalyps has been ihewn in

its proper place ; and that reference I have

pointed out to be to the death and refur-

re6lion of the witnelTes in the eleventh

chapter : but I will conceal nothing from

my reader, which may alFift him in the

* Mr. Lowth's Preface to his Commentary on Ifaiah.

difcovery
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,dircovery of truth. When the fifth fea|

was opened, St. John fa\y under the altar

rug ^U'xo^'i Tfoi/ BcrQoiffyAvuv oia. rov Kofov t« Qaif,

KOii hoc TT,v [xctfiv^iixv rjV eix^V' Xhefe are hte-

rally the mcfrt) rs who h^d fuffered by the

hands of their heathen perfegutors : and

?:hefe exprelTions fo exactly agree with

thofe chap. XX. 4. lag vl/f^a? rm 'sninKiKta-T

uevuv hot Ttjv uafjupiuv Iraa, xoa dtu toj hofov ra

^ea, that it may be argued, the fame are

intended in both places ; and confe-

quently, the fubjc6ls of the firft refurrec-

tion are, firft, the martyrs of the antient

church, and fecondly they who had not

fubmitted to the power of the beaft, who,

as we learn chap. xiii. 15. had Ihared a

like fate, 'Otroi av y^y\ zzpca-}CvyvTUc-i rv,v uxovct,

rnQvi^iM, Ivoi AnOKTANeair. and then the

ol (rvi'^a^oi, jiui ol a^cXcpoi of the martyrs men-

tioned chap. vi. 12. include ail who fuf-

fered for the faith of Chrift in both pe-

riods of the Church, that is both before

and fince the eftablill:imerit of Chriftianity.

They who hold the Bi^xapihov to extend

from the xith chapter to the end of the

book, are more eafily anfwcred, bccaufc
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\his fiippofed relation between the fixth

and twentieth capters would confound two

dirtin6l prophecies, but I have nothing to

rctra6t on that head ; and all that I can

contend for (farther than the many diffi-

culties and ablurdities attending on a real

rerurre6lion of the martyrs for a tlioufan4

years) is, that this would confound two

diilin6l periods, the fiid of Vv hich ends on

the fall of Heathen Rome. Under tlie fifth

fcal, the martyrs were ordered to reft jye(

for a little feafon for their fellow-fervants

and brethren; and after the fixth, they are

altogether reprefented in a ftate of felicity.

Then another order of things fucceeds.

The Church after her efrablirament is in-

fcfted with diircrcnt enemies, who are iii

the end deflroyed ; and on their dcftruc-

tion the millennial ftate begins. The mar;

tyrs under the heathen perfecutors are told

to reft 0^1 ^povov LciKpov, lu^ a •sr'A'.ipuo'ovlcii kxi

ol a-uvSaXoi oiujajv. Thefc are fulfilled in the

tenth perfecution ; and the very next fe^l

exhibits a fceue reprefenting the over-

throw of the Heathen Empire. Was thca

the blood of the primitive martyrs avcng-

cd,
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ed, on the deftruclion of the Heathens

their perfecutors ; or on the downfall of

the Beaft, who never made his appearance

till after the world became Chriftian ? at

the former period, no doubt : this latter

therefore only refpe6ls the times of the

Beaft,. and the fubje6ls of his tyranny.

I do not, upon the whole, on this or any

other confideration find caufe to alter my
opinion, and I look upon what is ad-

vanced in pages 342, ^^^, to be in great

meafure an anfwer to this objedlion. They

who contend for a literal refurre6lion, by

virhatever arguments they are induced to

maintain it, w^ould do well to endeavour

to clear up all the objections, which lie

againft their fchemc. " Hsec autcm ere-*

dibilia funt credentibus," and " videbunt

qui venient in ilia
'*" may fatisfy a Papias,

but cannot now be admitted as a fatisfac-

tory anfwer.

But all thefe replies may be faid to be

evafive ; and the reference to the martyrs

of the fixth chapter is here too clear to

admit of any doubt, or to be anfwered by

* Ircn. lib. v. 0,33.

fetting
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letting up dlftiriL^ periods in a vifion wc

ourfelves have contended to be uniform,

continued, and in every part coherent.

Yet this makes nothins: ao-ainft our 2:ene-

ral plan, and, if admitted in its greateft

latitude, would never prove the firft refur-

re6lion not to be allegorical. Place before

your eyes the opening of the fifth leal

;

hear the martyrs crying for vengeance on

their perfecutors, obfcrvc them prefented

with white robes, and promifed that, after

a feafon their blood, and that of their fel-

low-fervants, fhould be avenged ; fay this

promife is not adequately fulfilled on the

fall of Heathenifm, but on the grand cata-

ftrophe : then Satan is bound for a thou-

fand years, and effedlually prevented, dur-

ing that term, from deceiving the nations.

The martyrs iee the vengeance on their

perfecutors accomplillied ; the Church is

delivered from the evil one ; and they live

and reign with Chrift. Here, as in all

other prophetic vifions, great and impor-

tant truths are concealed under firikiiis:

and appofite reprefentations, not requir-

ing, and in fome refpcifts fcarce capable

of
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of a literal meaning; Why are we to ap-

ply a real literal interpretation to the clofe,

which the preceding parts will not admit

of; and fuppofe the great judgment to

begin, and the firft refurre6lion to take

place, that the fouls of them might revive,

whofe firft appearance was only fcenical ?

for if the four horfes of the four firft feals,

and earthquake under the fixth, were

merely vifionary, fo are the fouls under

the altar in the fifth ; and not the martyrs

themfelves, but their blood that was fpilt,

the injuftice and cruelty of their opprefTors,

called aloud for vengeance, in the fame

fenfe that the voice of the blood of Abel

cried unto the Lord from the ground, in a

metaphorical fenfe it is true, but in one

beautifully ftrong and exprefiTive ; and we
are taught, that the judgments of God may
be delayed, yet fhall they be executed in

their appointed time.

Thefe lived and reigned, e^r,(rciv xxi eCac^-

Xeuj-av. Fho et regno even in common ac-

ceptation has a borrowed meaning an*

nexed *
; and in one pafTage at leaft ex-

* Hor.Epift.

preiles
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prcfles eafe, contentment, and fatisfaclion.

And in fcripture language sl^aa-iXeva-oiJe,

I Cor. iv. 3, though St. Paul there fpeaks

ironically, means an entire affluence and

fatiety both in knowledge and riches.

Here they live and reign as affelTors to

Chrilt. The thrones and the judgment

exa(^tly coincide with the judgment feen

by Daniel. The fame caufc brings it on,

the blafphemy of the little horn : the fame

event enfues, the final and entire deftruc-

tion of the fourth bead, and the delivery

of the kingdom to the people of the faints

of the Moll High. And this is the fubjedl

of the feventh trumpet.

IX.
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IX.

'lEPOYSAAHM KAINH.

After the expiration of the millennial

reign of Chrift, Satan efcapes from his

prifon, and once more difturbs the earth.

He fupports his charadler to the laft, and

in mere defpair contends for vi6lory : but

the divine vengeance overtakes him, the

judgment of the great day approaches,

and every one is rewarded according to

his works. It might be imagined that

here the fcene would be clofed, for death

is fwallowed up in vi6lory. Yet one re-

prcfentation more remains. We have feen

the militant church pafling through the

waves of this troublefomc world, and at

length arrived at the haven where fhe

Ihould be. Her triumphant ftate fuc-

ceeds, of which all our ideas fall fo infi-

nitely fhort, that neither can the tongues

of men or angels defcribe, nor the hearts

of
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of men conceive the real glories of that

heavenly manfion ; yet all that is pure, all

that is glorious, is exhibited to us under

the character of this New Jerufalem, the

holy city prepared as a bride adorned for

her hufband. I am not ip-norant thatO
many authors both anticnt and modern

have applied this defcription to the times

of the Millennium ; and not improbably

a paflage in the xixth chap. v. 7. tjxCbv

yu^og TH u^iviM koh >/ yvvvj aula rjoiiixT'cv locujtjVj

has much contributed to this interpreta-

tion ; for this is faid on the fall of Baby-

lon, which immediately precedes the reign

of Chrift ; and not only the regular pro-

greffion of the vifion, but her very drefs

points out the time of her appearance.

She is arrayed in fine linen, {Sua-c-ivov, To

yap j3vr(rivov to, diTioiiCOf^ocjoi. Sg't rtov ccftcov, " For

fine linen is the righteoufnefs of faints," fay

our tranflators, an expreffion which will

never be underftood by the help of their

tranflation *
; even by thofe who w eakly

apply it to defend our ufe of the furplicc ;

chap. XV. 5. Ox/ Toi oiKuiuiA,cijci <r\£ 6(pccveocAj-

* See Smalrldge, Serm. X.

Vol. I. B b ^^a-«y,
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/?ija-ay *, they have tranflared properly, " thy

judgments are made manifeft." This was

the time mentioned before, chap. xi. i8.

*0 Ttaipog TM'J VBfCQUv KOiOviVoci, Koti Oi^voii Tov fjiicrBoy

Toig ^aXoig era
-f.

The ornaments therefore

of the bride are the juftification of the

faints, and the punilhment of their perfe-

cntors. On this fignal deftruciion of the

enemies of Chriif , and the approach of a

purer ftate than ever yet the church en-

joved, his bride is adorned for the wed-

ding-fupper ; (lie prepares herfelf for the

feitivitics and folemnities of the marriage

feaft. Then regularly follows, " Bleffed

are they Vv^ho are called to the marriage

fupper of the Lamb/' Thefe are evidently

diltinauifhed from the bride ; but we (hall

not be at a lofs to determine who thefe

arc, if we recollect that this is the time for

the converfjon of the Jews, and call of the

Gentiles. They therefore are blelTed who

on this fignal manifeftation of the judg-

* An cxprelTion ch. vi. v. lo. explains and confirms the

meaning here affixed both to )c^«6ri»a» and ^ixaiauola. Ov x^»ve«?

Ax\ «^»Kw? TO <»»/*» V'^' ) the firil lignifies tryal, the other the

execution of judgment.

t See Dili. II. part i. and alfo DilT. V.

ments
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merits of God learn righteoufncfs, and at

Icno-th become one fold under one lliep-

herd.

What relates to the new Jerufalem is

certainly underftood by Juftin Martyr as

defcriptive of the millennial reign of

Chrift ; for in the former chapter nothing

is faid of it ; nor does he fpeak of the re-

furreaion of the martyrs, but only of the

reftoration of the Jews to their own city.

Trypho indeed, in his Queftion, joins pro-

phets, patriarchs, Jews, profelytes, and

Chriftians, together with Chrift, as inha-

bitants of Jerufalem, when it iliall be re-

built ; but he does not reply in exprefs

terms to that part of the queftion ; and

when he fpeaks of St. John, he allots a

thoufand years for the believers in Chrift

to be inhabitants of Jerufalem *. This is

alfo the opinion of others as well as

Whitby, who, in his treatife on this fub-

jec^, appropriates the Millennium to the

reftoration of the Jews. And though this

part of the vifion be fubfequent to that of

the general refurredion ; yet it is not un-

* Page 308-

B b i ^fual
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ufual with this author to take a review of

paft fcenes, and by new reprefentations

confirm what went before. Nay farther,

what he fays, chap. xix. 7, 8. ** The mar-

riage of the Lamb is come, and his wife

hath made hcrfelf ready ; and to her was

granted that Ihe ihould be arrayed in line

linen, clean and white ;" compared with

Ifaiah Ixi. 10. " He hath clothed me with

the garment of falvation, he hath covered

me with the robe of righteoufnefs ; as a

bridegroom decketh himfelf with orna-

ments, and as a bride adorncth herfelf

with jewels ;'* is not improperly explained

of the converfion of the Jewilh nation,

and their pre-eminence among the Gen-

tiles ; yet I caiinot but confider this lafh

part as a view of the church triumphant.

It is faid before of the Lamb, that his bride

had made hcrfelf ready ; and here the

fame appellation is given to the new Jeru-

falem. We are taught * that ** it has

** pleafed God to confccrate the ftate of

•' matrimony to fuch an excellent myftery,

*' that in it is fignified and reprefented

* rorna of Solemnization of M.Krimon/.

" the
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" the fpirltiial marriage and unity betwixt

«' Chrift and his church :" but this relates

to every flatc and condition of it, both to

the militant and triumphant, to the church

on earth, and the chutch in heaven

:

therefore, though on the approach of a

more t^ouridiing period, it might be pro-

perly faid that the bride was prepared, it

prevents not but that the fame allufion

might be applied to her final triumphant

Hate.

St. Paul fays of his primitive con-

verts, i^o.wocra^uijv Vfjtoc^ evi uvopi 'sraf^ivov afyyjy

Tffotpagr^a-oii rca X^/^-w, (2 Cor. xi. 2.) The ef-

poufals were early ; but the bride not al-

ways equally worthy of the alliance: in

procefs of time vtToifiua-tv luuiriv : and at lalV,

on the public celebration of the marriage

Ihe comes rircifxc-ic-jjCiiT], KOKoa-fzi^fjcev'i]. The
myftical union is compleated ; and the

prayer of our blefied Lord is fulfilled, 'hcc

<roi, lva}ca.t avjoi ev xfxiv Iv uci. (John xvii. 21.)

There are alfo fome negative expreffions

in tiie tvventy-firft chapter, which forbid

us to appropriate the fcene there exhibited

to any time preceding the general judg-

B b 3 inent;
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ment ; for then the Tea gave up her dead,

and death and hell were cafl: into the lake

of fire ; but on the eftabhlTiment of the

new heaven, and new earth, there was no

more fea, and no death any more.

Here is one image well worth our par-

ticular obfervation. The earth and the

heaven fly away and difappear at the pre-

fence of Him who fitteth on the throne

;

an image more truly fubhme than any to

be found in thofe approved mailers of

iublimity, the chief of the antient poets.

With them, the mountains and the woods

tremble at the approach of their Gods *
;

and they fhake Olympus with their nod :

but here the creation vaniflies from the

face of its Creator
-f.

This regularly

brings

* The chffical reader will eafily obferve that the fublime

paffage in Homer's II. N. i8, is referred to, which induces

me to lay befoi'e him what followsj v. 27. B>? ^' a»«y r^*

xvfxal'.—Tr.Qoav.t) h BuXaaa-x Surulo' and defire him to call his

eye on Pfalm cxiv, and compare " the pallage through the

fea, the divifion of Jordan, the ikipping of the mountains and

hills," and confidcr if tliere be forae things fimilar in the

two paflages, and whether the ideas ot the Greek equal thofe

of the Hebrew poet.

f Nay I will venture to fet it in competition with that paf-

fage in Ifaiah, ch. xlvlii, the fublimity of which is too ftriking

to be controvertedj
Yea
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brings on a new heaven and new earth,

and introduces the fcene of the new Jeru-

falem, which here cannot relate to Jerufa-

lem rebuilt, beautified, and enlarged ; but

muft be a defcription of that city, whofc

maker and builder is God. For after the

expiration of the millennial confinement

of Satan, and the deftrucbion of Gog and

Magog, the prophet is favoured with a

reprefentation of the future judgment ; a

white throne is difcovered, and the Son

(unto whom we know from other parts of

fcripture all judgment is committed by

the Father) is fitting thereon ; and all the

dead appear before him- Obferve, 1 pray

you, the fcene is continued, and while

this part of the vifion is reprefented, the

Judge is dill fitting upon the throne. He

addrefiTcs himfelf to the Apollle, v. 5. and

the whole tenor of his fpeech confirms to

him this facred truth : " They that have

" Yea my hand hath formed die earth
;

And my right hand hath fpanned the Heavens :

I fummon them : they prefent themfelves together." (v.ij.)

-and queftion whether their tlying from before the face of God

does not give an higher idea of his excellent greatncfs than

their prefcnting tlicnafclvcs together on his fummons.

B b 4 done
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done good, fnall go into life everlafting,

and they that have done evil into everlaft-

ing fire.'* We may farther remark (ch.

>::ai. 14.) that the ultimate reward pro-

poled to thofe who fulfil his command-
menis is, that they may have power over

the tree ot life, and enter into the gates of

this city. This therefore can be no inter-

mediate flate referved for the martyrs and

confeffors exciufiveiy for a determinate

time ; but mud be that heavenly mandon,

which is prepared for the fervants of God
to all eternity.

Other places there are in fcripture where

mention is made of the heavenly Jerufa-

1cm, the city of the living God, as it is

termed in the cpiltle to the Hebrews xii.

22. *' Not thcit heaven is primarily in-

tended by it (fays Dr. Whitby) and not

the church of Chrill on earth, but propter

ori^ineai et Jincm. as having its rile from

heaven, and leading to it." But the innu-

merable company of angels, the church of

the firll-born who arc vvntten in heaven,

God the Judge of all, and the Ipirirs of

juft men mndc |^cr reel, all joined in tiie

ia:;:e
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fame fentence, evince that Heaven is pri-

marily intended, and the church only

underftood as the means of attaining it

through Chrift.

There are alfo in this part many paf-

fages profelTedly fimilar to others in Ifaiah,

fuch as, " God fhall wipe away all tears

from their eyes, and there fhall be no death,

neither forrow nor crying, neither fhall

there be any more pain. (ch. xxi.4.) And

the city had no need of the fun; neither

of the moon to lliine in it," (v. 23.)

And again :

" And there fhall be no night there, and

they fhall need no candle, neither light of

the fun ; for the Lord God giveth them

light, and they fhall reign for ever and

ever." (ch. xxii. 5.)

With which we may compare Ifaiah Ix.

19, 20.

'' The fun fhall be no more thy light by

day.

Neither for brightnefs fhall the moon

give light unto thee ;

For the Lord fliall be unto thee an evcr-

lafting light,

And
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Arid thy God, thy glory.

Thy fun fhall no more go down,

Neither Ihall thy moon withdraw itfelf

;

For the Lord fhall be thine everlafting

light.

And the days of thy mourning fhall be

ended *.'*

In which the prophet is underftood to

fpeak of the future relloration of the Jews:

which being allowed, an argument may
be framed from thence, that our author

alfo had a refpe6t to the like times ; and

that he is to be interpreted of the pacific,

not triumphant flate of the church. But

enough has been faid in the courfe of this

work to vindicate him from the imputa-

* Ifaiah Ix, 19, 20. In this quotation from Ifaiah the

common tranflation is ufed ; but the metrical paules are ob-

ferved— I would rather recommend Bifliop Lowth's :

19. " No longer {halt thou have the fun for a light by day

;

Nor by night lliall the brightnefs of, the moon enlighten

tliee:

For Jehovah fliall be to thee an everlafting light.

And thy God ihall be thy glory.

20. Thy fun fliall no more go down;

Neither fhnll thy moon wane:

For Jehovah ilial! be thine evcrlafling li-g^it;

And the days oi' thy mounnug (hall be ended."

tion
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tion of being a fervile imitator ; at the fame

time that he applies, he extends the ideas

of the Prophets to farther and more glori-

ous objeds. And in this cafe, reafons for

his allufions may with fome degree of pro-

bability be propofed. It is certain that

uninfpired poets fall into the fame kind of

expreflion ; and one paflage in Pindar has

much more the air of an imitation of

Ifaiah, than any one in Theocritus has of

the Canticles ; though he is thought by

fome to have perufed, and borrowed from

that divine Poem :

l(rov de vvjcjecariv aisi,

t<ru d ev ci^spaig ocXt-

tarXoi v£fjt.oylai (3io-

rov, cu ^Oovoc rcx^otatrov-

Teg ckXkch ^BpuVy

euae wovjiov vdcooj

KBiuav xirapoc Qiy.'i]otv' ecX-

Xu Tsrocpoc f/,ev Tifiioig

Qeuvj ciTiveg e^oci-

cov evopziKig,

AAAKPTN ^£^ov7ai

uiavoc, Pindar. OAu/*, B'. s'^opv S'.

Here
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Here he fliews the happinefs of the good,

but his images are taken from common
life ; and the fame may be obferved of the

expreffions in holy writ. The Prophet

confidering the future fehclty of his coun-

try, and the A poflle- foretelling the joys of

a better life, both naturally fall into the

confideration of the prefent ftate of things.

Here we are fubjedl to the vicifTitudes of

the feafons, and of fortune ; our day is in-

terrupted by night, and our joys by fre-

quent tears ; the reverfe of this we may
expe6l in a better (late *

; and for want of

adequate expreffions to defcribe what

really will be, recourfe muft be had to

thofe ideas which are moft oppofite to

thofe evils which we now experience.

Thus our minds are raifcd from human to

divine affairs, and we have a faint vieu^ of

thofe blefTed times, when " our fouls ihall

be delivered from death, and our eyes from

tears, and our feet from falling."

* V. de S. Pocu Heb. Pra:l. vi. p. 52, 53. 4I0.

Upon
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Upon the whole, this beautiful delcrip-

tion of the new Jerufalcm is given in the

Spirit of the antient prophets ; her orna-

ments are borrowed from the breaft-plate

of Aaron ; her fitc from the garden of

Eden. In a word, the richeft drefs of the

city as figurative of that temple, which is

built upon the foundation of the Apollles

and Prophets, (Eph. ii. 20.)—Jefus Chrill:

himfelf being the chief corner-flone, is

here exhibited to our view : and wq can-

not be miilaken in our expofition, when
we fay that we are hereby taught a Icfibn,

that w^hatever was commanded by Moles

under the law, whatever God fpakc by the

mouth of his holy Prophets, the doctrines

of Chrift and his Apollles, all tended to

this, that there might be felecied to God
a peculiar people, to be the inhabitants of

his New Jerusalem.

In his prefence is fullncfs of joy, and at

his right hand are pleafures for evermore.

For which beautiful fruition of his prc-

IcPiLe,
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fence, he of his infinite mercy prepare us,

and make us in due time partakers of it

through Jefus Chrift our Lord, to whom
with the Father and the Holy Ghoft, three

Perfons, and one God, be all honour, and

glory, now and for ever. Amen *.

* Pocock, Comm. on Joel, p. ult.
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I.

To pijQiv hoc AANIHA t» zu-pO(p{l}S,

W HOEVER intends to make any pro*

grefs in underftanding the Apocalyps,

ought to be well acquainted with the book

of Daniel, efpecially Nebuchadnezzar's

dream, the vifion of the four beails, of the

ram, and he-goat, and the fcripture of

truth. I have had frequent occafions to

refer to his prophecies in the foregoing

diflertations ; but a more accurate furvey

of them feems neceflary, becaufe if any

thing be contained therein contradi61orv

to the interpretation here held forth, the

foundation is bad, and the fuperflru6lure

muft fall to the ground. There is little

difficulty in the firft, which is already ful-

filled, fave only that the ilone * which was

cut

* The ftone called A»?o? ax^/wvaioi is celebrated by David,

Ifaiah, and Dauif 1 : and our Lord in the application of one

of his parables alludes to each of them, (Matt. xxi. 42.) Th*

Jione which the builders reje6lnd arc the words of the Pfalmift.

(Pf. cxviii. 22.) Wh]foever JlialL fall on this Jlum: Jliull Lc

Vol. \. C c Iruf.en
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cut out without hands, is not yet become

a mountain. As furely as the kingdom of

Babylon is defigned by the head of gold,

the filver denotes the Medes and Perfians,

the brafsthe Macedonian empire, and the

iron the Romans. After the fourth king-

dom had fwallovved up the others' domi-

nions, Chrifi: was born : but the whole

lump is not yet levened ; and by the tenor

of this prophecy it appears that it was in

the latter end of the fourth kingdom, after

the iron was mixed with clay, that the

God of heaven fet up tliat kingdom which

fhall break in pieces and confume the

others : on which event it at once becomes

a mountain. In one fenfe it was fet up

when the Roman power was in its vigor ;

but its final eftabliihment is yet to come,

(Dan. ii. 44.) and the Hebrew UD^p, from

whence the Chaldee is taken, evidently

contains both fenfes, " exortus eft, ftetit,

ftabilis fuit *.'*

hrolten refers to iraiah : (If. vlii. 14, 15.) But on 7vho7nfocver

it Jli all full, it will grind him to powder^ manifellly belongs

to Daniel's prophecy of the kingdom of the ftone, (Dan.ii. 35.)

and proves beyond all coiUroverly the fifth kingdom to be

the kingdom of the Mefliah.

* Lejg;h"s-Critica Sacn.

In
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In the firft year of Belfliazzar, ere yet

the Chaldean kingdom was deftroyed, the

fabftance of this dream was again com-

municated to Daniel in a vifion, but under

a diflerent hmilitude : not of a great image

whofe brightnefs was excellent, but of four

great and terrible Beasts, each of them

monltrous in his appearance. The lion

had the wings of an eagle. The bear had

three ribs in his mouth between his teeth ;

but thefe were rather its prey, than any

excrefcence in the beaft. The leopard had

four wings, and four heads. The fourth

had iron teeth, and ten horns. We are

told verfe 17, thefe great beafts are four

kings, which (hall arife out of the earth ;

but the faints of the Mod High (hall take

the kingdom, and poflefs the kingdom

even for ever and ever. Thus far the two

vifions exaaiy correfpond ; but a more

particular account of the fourth kingdom,

of the ten horns, and of the little horn

which came up among them, is referved

for the contemplation of Daniel. Here

refts the whole difficulty ; could we once

point out the ten horns which were to

C c 2 arife
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arife out of this kingdom, we might more

eafily fix on the other, which was to rife

after them* It is admitted that they are

fomewhere comprehended within the do-

minions of Rome ; but whether all the

parts of its great extenfive empire, which

ever conftituted any part of the other's

dominions, be here excluded, is a queflion

of the greater weight, becaufe on its right

determination the folution of our difficul-

ties depends. The two great patrons of

this opinion are Mede and Sir Ifaac New-

ton, and the judgment of the former is

Itrengthened by the arguments of the lat-

ter. In enumerating the ten kingdoms

there is fome difagreement between them,

and in afligning thofe three whom the

little horn was to tranfplant *
: but in this

they concur, that they all arofe within the

antient territory of the Roman empire.

Sir Ifaac founds his argument on this paf-

fage : " As concerning the reft of the

beads, they had their dominion taken

away, yet their lives were prolonged :"

therefore, fays he f ,
*' Chaldea and Aflyria

* Mede, lib. iii. p. 66i.

:. p. 1 83.

arc
f P. I. ch. vi. fee part ii. p. i83.
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are (till the firft beaft ; Media and Perfia

ftill the fecond ; Macedon, Greece, Thrace,

Aiia Minor, Syria, and Egypt, the third;

and Europe on this fide Greece the fourth.*'

The fourth kingdom is faid to be diverfe

from the former ; and it is in many re-

fpe6ls ; its conqucfts were gradual ;
theirs

more rapid, and a fmgle viftory fixed their

empire : this was more extenfive in its do-

minions, and of much longer duration

;

and laftly, its deftruaion will be different.

In them we fee inftances how the Al-

mighty deftroyeth one kingdom, ^nd fet-

teth up another. The dominion is tranf-

fered ; the fubjeas find nothing changed

but their mafter : but the fourth kingdom

will not be fucceeded by any other like it 5

when that is deftroyed, there is an end of

all earthly power, and the kingdoms of this

world become our Lord's and his Chrift's.,

Thus it is, the other beads lives are pro-

longed after their dominion ceafes. Baby-

lon fubfifted when it was giveti to the

Medes and Perfians ; and the dominions

of Cyrus, and the other Perfian kings, de-

volved on Alexander by right of c;onque(V.

C c 3 The
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The fourth beaft had ten horns on its firO:

appearance ; but the petty kings of the

barbarous nations exifted not, till its de-

cline. They are properly reprefented by

clay^ in the firft vifion ; but horns are an

emblem of ftrength, and each of the beafts

(if I miftake not) here appear in their full

vigor : and though it be faid ten kings Jhall

ar'ife^ yet it is plain that their kingdoms

exifted from the beginning of the empire

of the beaft ; from the time I mean that

he became the reprefentative of the fourth

monarchy ; which I would date not from

the defeat of Perfeus, but the vi6lory at

A6lium *,

It

* I find myfelf confirmed in this opinion by Dr. Lewis

Bagot, Dean of Chrift Church, (afterwards fucceffively Lord

Bilhnp of Norwich nnd of St. Afaph,) in the fixth of his

Difcourfes on the Prophecies, Oxford 1780, a work of learn-

ing, genius, and found divinity
J
who refers his readers to a

palfage in Dio Caffius, in the beginning of his ^^ill book :

Tai;«.!/1>) Tij y\ va,\)\xct,yQx avsuv Tin ^iviii^a, th Ztwiffiitfia lyiyilo'

p K«»cra§ TO -iptilo; wav fxcvo- 6%ev.

Et duo rapta mauu diverfo ex hofte trophaea,

Bifijue triumphatas utroque ab litore gentes.

(Virg. Geor, iii. 32.)

'' The
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tt is allowed as a fatisfacflory reafon

why thefe kingdoms became the ibbje6l of

prophecy, that with theirs the fortunes of

the Jews were particularly interwoven;

and this is confirmed by the Holy Spirit

dropping the concerns of the other part of

Alexander's fucceflbrs, in the fcripture of

truth, and confining himfclf to the kings

of the North and of the South. That in-

terpretation therefore bids faired to come

up to the true meaning and intent of the

author, which ftlU has an eye to the Holy

Land, and is not led off to the corruptions

of the Weftern church. There a power

has arifen from a fmall beginning, which

is pofifefTed of three tenths of the Roman
empire, has worn out the faints of the moft

high, and is likely to profper, till a time

and times and the dividing of time be expired,

(ch. vii. 25.)

Another argument may be taken from

the Apocalyps, where the beaft arifeth out

** The rcduftion of Egypt is likewife chimed by Auguftus,

" as we find it infcribed on the jjcdcftal of the obeUlk at the

" Porto del Popolo at Rome, whicli was erected in the Xlth
" Confulate of Auguftus ; i.e. A.U. C. 731."

Holdfworlh's notes on the Georgics, p. r43.4to.

C c 4 of
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of the fea, (Rev. xiii. 2.) allowed to be

much refembling the little horn of the

fourth beaft of Daniel ; yet he is defcribed

as " like unto a leopard, with feet as of a

bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a

lion ;" which is a I'ufficient intimation that

in the dominion of this beaft the Greek

empire is incorporated ; and that it ex-

tends to Chaldea and Perfia. It is there-

fore more reaionable for us to enlarge our

views unto theEaftern world, than to con-

fine ourfelves merely to the countries on

this fide Greece.

Sleidan *, who lived in the middle of the

XVIth century, interprets the ten horns

of the fourth beaft to be Syria, Egypt,

Afia, Greece, Africa, Spain, Gaul, Italy,

Germany, Britain. The little horn he

calls the Ottoman empire, which then

was pofTelled of Egypt, Afia, Greece ; and

though he confefTes both Italy and Ger-

many to be in great danger, yet from the

prophecy of Daniel he exprefles his confi-

dence that they were arrived at their

higheft power. And it appears that he

• De Monar. IV, lib. iii.,

was
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was not miflaken in the event ; for though

they made themfelves mafters of Crete in

1669, and befieged Vienna as late as 1683,

yet none of the remaining horns have been

fubdued : and now they are vifibly on the

decline.

The next prophecy is of the ram and

he-goat, which reprefent the fecond and

third kingdoms of the former vifion. (ch.

viii.) The Medes and Perfians are the two

horns of the ram ; and the Perfians, who

came up lafi^ were higher than the Mcdes.

The goat is the Grecian kingdom ; and

the great horn between his eyes is Alexan-

der the firft king. Some, but with a view

of making way for their own interpreta-

tion of the fequel of this prophecy (which

fhall be confidered in its place), contend

that an horn always fignifies a kingdom ;

and therefore that by the great horn is re-

presented the kingdom of Alexander, con-

tinued after him to Aridoeus, and his own
two fons. But on the death of Alexander

every thing fell into confufion : after feve-

ral days conlultation it was agreed that

the kingdom ihould nominally devolve on
-

' Philip
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Philip Aridaeus, a natural fon of Philip,

who was unequal to fo great a charge, and

the fon of Alexander by Roxana, as yet

unborn : but the command continued in

the hands of his generals ; and from the

firft they had the power, and afterwards

aflumed the names, of kings. And after

the defeat of Antigonus, the pfophecy

was fulfilled in Gaffander, Lyfimachus,

Seleucus, and Ptolomy. The author of

the firft book of Maccabees fees this in no

other light, who fays that " when Alexan-

der perceived he Ihould die, he called his

fervants, and parted his kingdom among

them, while he was yet alive ; and after

his death they all put crowns upon them-

felves." (i Mac. i.) And this account was

not unknown to Curtius * : " Credidere

quidam teftamento Alexander diftributas

effe provincias ; fed famam ejus rei, quan-

quam ab aucloribus tradita eft, vanam
fuiffe comperimus." And it is not im-

probable that this hiftory, written origi-

nally in Chaldee t foon after the time of

* Lib. X. cap. ult.

|- Prideaux, Connedt. part II, book iii.

Maccabees^
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Maccabees, comes nearer the truth than

accounts of much later hiftorians. Nor is

the omiflion of Philip Aridcens, Alexander

^gus, and Hercules, any prrof of inac-

curacy ; for they never had any govern-

ment in their ow n hands, and were fet up

only to be iiib1er\ ent to others purpofes.

The prophecy tnen exactly correlponds

with the truth or hi (lory : when the goat

was ftrong, the great horn was broken, and

for it came up four notable ones. Alex-

ander died in the midft of his profperity
;

and the four kingdoms of Macedon,

Thrace, Syria, and Egypt, were eftablifh*

ed after his deccafe. Out of one of them

came forth a little horn, which by all in-

terpreters before Sir Ifaac Newton was un-

derftood to mean Antiochus Epiphanes

:

but he, earneftly contending that a horn

never fignifies an individual, but always a

kingdom, and left the great horn ihould

be obje6ted to him in this very vifion, in-

cluding the brother and fons of Alexander

in his defcription of that horn, here infills

that the Romans are intended by the pro-

phet, who from the conqueft of Macedon

became
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became a horn of the goat. As this inter-

pretation has been adopted by others, let

us briefly confider what may be objedled

to it, and what may be urged in favour of

the other.

Firfl, the whole chapter of Sir Ifaac

Newton * is greatly confufed ; and at the

very time that he calls in queftion the

judgment of them who take this laft horn

for Antiochus Epiphanes, he ufes argu-

ments in favour of it. For he allows that

it was in his days, that tranfgreffors came

to the full. The high-priefthood was ex-

pofed to fale ; Antiochus fpoiled the tem-

ple, and fet up the worfhip of the heathen

Gods in all Judea : again, he grew mighty

towards the South, the Eaft, and the plea-

fant land, the theatre of the a6ts of An-

tiochus. All this then is applicable to

him. *' His power fhall be mighty, but

not by his own power ;" that is, fays Sir

Ifaac, the Roman power in Macedon was

fupported by the power of other parts of

the Roman empire, which furely founds

harih and unfatisfaclory. The abomina-

tion of defolation was not ere6ted in our

* Fart I. chap. ix.

SaviourV
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Saviour's time, and therefore mud relate

to then fome future event." To this it

may be replied, that an horn does fignify

an individual in this very chapter ; or, if

no •\vhere elfe, it might here, where an in-

dividual is a type of a permanent power,

and all allow Antiochus to be a type of

Antichrift. Again, by his own confcfllon

the reign of Antiochus is exactly pointed

out ; for furely the Grecian kingdom was

on its decline, when one limb of it was

lopped off by the Romans. If any people

were ever great by their own power, the

Romans were; but Antiochus was afliflcd

by Eumenes, and fupported by the Ro-

mans themfelves, when he firft afpired to

the kingdom. Daniel fpeaks of the abo-

mination of defolation in different parts

of his prophecies ; but here only oi the

tranfgreflion which caft down the truth to

the ground, this therefore may relate to

Antiochus, as well as Dan. xi. 31, and an-

other paiTage be referred to by our Savi-

our : or the fame prophecy may have dif-

ferent completions. By comparing St.

Matthew and St. Luke, it is clear that our

Lord
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Lord explains the exprelTion in Daniel of

the Roman army ; but the abomination of

defolation was fet up alio by Antiochus

:

(ch. i. 54.) the author of the firfl book of

Maccabees fpecifies the precife day on

which they fet it up upon the altar. To
fay therefore it was placed after the days

of Chrift in a fenfe exclufive of any former

time, is not fpeaking very judiciouily. It

may be farther urged, that this vifion re-

lates only to the Perfian and Grecian em-

pires, and therefore we rightly interpret

it of them only. The expreifion, (Dan.

ch. viii. 9.) out of one of thetn, namely the

four horns which reprefent Alexander's

fucceifors, cameforth a Utile horn, favors alfo

our opinion ; for he was of the family of the

Seleucidse, and fon of Antiochus the Great.

But to difcufs this point more fully, it

ought to be remembered that in another

prophecy this perfon is confeiTedly de-

fcribed ; and it will be right to compare

the characters, and fee how far they agree.

Daniel's vifion, and the angel's interpre-

tation of the little horn, (ch. viii. 9— 12.)

*' He waxed great fouthward, eaitward,

" and
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'* and towards Judea, caft down the hoft

" from heaven, exalted himfelf againll the

*' prince of the hoft ; caft down the fanc-

*' tuary, and deftroyed the daily facrifice."

Thus explained— " A king of a fierce

countenance, and underftanding dark fcn-

tences; his power mighty, but not by his

own power : He fhall profpcr and de-

ftroy the holy people ; lliall a6l craftily^

and by peace deftroy many ; Ihall ftand

up againft the prince of princes ; and he

fliall be broken without hand." (v. 23

—

»s-)

Antiochus is called '* a vile perfon who
obtained the kingdom by flatteries," (ch.

xi. 21.) »* With the arms of a flood fhall

they be overflown from before him ; and

alfo the prince of the covenant." (22.)

*' He fhall make a league, and work de-

ceitfully, and become ftrong with a fmall

people." (23.) " The king of the South

ihall not ftand before him'* (25.); and
*' on his return his heart Ihall be againft

the haly covenant.'* (28.) After his fe-

cond unfuccefsful expedition, " he ftiall

be grieved and have indignation againft

the
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the holy covenant,'* (30.) " arms ihall

pollute the fan6luary, and take away the

daily facrifice, and place the abomination

that maketh delblate ;**
(S^O and " fuch

as do wickedly againft the covenant fhall

he corrupt by flatteries," (32.) &c.

In the fecond place his exploits agaitift

Egypt are more particularly foretold ; but

his trania6tions in Judea correfpond in

both, and it is not to be doubted but the

author of the firfl; book of Maccabees un-

derftood the prophecy of him. He was

warlike and politic ; fometimes fucceed-

ing by force of arms, and fometimes by

ftratagems : thus was he itrong of face,

underftanding aenigmas. He was aflifted

by Eumenes, and fupported by the apof-

tate Jews : thus was his power mighty,

but not by his own power. His profana-

tion of the fandluary, and horrid manner

of his death, ihew how he flood up againil:

the Prince of princes, and w^as broken

without hand.

Before we leave this vifion, one farther

particular deferves to be difculTed. One
faint tells another, that the fantftuary fhall

be
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be cleanfed after 2300 days *. (ch. viii. 19.)

Jt we take days for years, this time miift

include the tyranny of the Apocalyptic

bead : and if we add ys years to the time

and times and half a time from Daniel

xii. 12. yet to compleat the number, 965
years muil be computed backward from

the appearance of the beaft. Let us take

our date from the time the Kam was

entirely fubdued, and our computation

(lands thus.

* \i;h'^'\ a^sSs* "rpn Dny 1V 2300 evenmrs nnd^

mooiings, (Dan. viii. 14.) This lingular plirafe iliews that

ill this cotiipiuaf ion common or natural d.iys were intended,

liallifax, Serrn. IV,

Allowing this obfervation fcdftly iuft, this j-lnre can be-

uiidcrftnod only of Antiochus. " It is riirpriliiig that a maa,
" (jf Dr. Hallifax's learning, after {o niaiiy pnjofs to the

" contrary, can however opine, that the charaCt.;r mull of

" nccrliity be reflrained to Antiochus Epiphaiies, and to

" him uuly." Bifliop Newton's DitT. 410. in locum.

" Tranflata eft aera ad reges Mufelmarinos ri.iinO'xt imperii

Heraclii, qui primus annus elt liegirae incident in annum 933.

Alexandri bicornis, filii Philippi." Elnwc. in Hift. Sarac.

t. I. A. D. 614. Erpcnius notis marg. ad Elmac, p. 4. fcriblc,

Jncidit Hegira feu fuga Mahammcdis in 16 Julii ar.no xrac

Chrirtiauae 622. (Hettinger, Hid, Orient, lib. u. c. 4.)

N. B. The author of the firft book of the JMarcabccs l?cgia»

his computation of the BxcPra ¥.\>r).ij^, not from the conquell

of Darius, but from the ift of Sdeucus. (Maccab. i. 11.
)

Vol. I. D d Alex-
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Year*;

Alexander the Great had entirely

fubdued Afia before Chrifl - 328

Jerufalem was taken, and a mofque

ere6ted by Omar, An. Dom* - 637

The time of the bcafls three years

and half= - - 1260

The additional time from Dan. xii.

13. under the feventh trumpet of

the Apocalyps ' ' 75

2300

Upon the whole, whether we interpret

the iitt/^ horn which cameforth out of one of

thefour horns of the Romans, or of Antio-

chus, it is no farther material, than that

by the latter interpretation we confine the

fubjedl of this prophecy to the Eaftern

world ; by the former we extend it to the

Weft, and thereby make room for the

Papal Antichrist.

In the fcripture of truth the little horn

of the firft vifion is again introduced, (ch.

xi.) and his chara6ler is enlarged on in

farther particulars. If there are, as doubt-

Icfs there are, fuch things as types in the

Old Teflament, Antiochus bids fair to be

a type
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a type of Antichrift. As firfl, he is deli-

neated under the character of a little horn

within the third empire ; as the other is

tinder the fame character in the time of

the fourth : the duration of the time of

the little horn is for a time and times and

dividing of time ; for the. fame fpace of

time, that is, three years and half, Antio-

chus profaned the temple, when the natu-

ral days were typical of the prophetic

;

this JofephuS expreflly affirms both in his

Proaemium, and firft chapter of the Wars
of the Jews ; in which, though he may
fcem to differ from his own account in his

Antiquities, where he follows the Macca-

bees, and fets the time only at three yearsj

yet he is eafily reconciled to himfelf: for

though the idol remained in the temple

only three years, yet from the time the

city was taken, and the td'i6t for taking

away the daily facrifices was promulged,

to the purgation of the temple, three

years and half arc rightly computed : and,

laftly, the tranfition from the type to the

antitype is fudden and immediate. And a

king lliall do, &c. (ch. xi. 36.), which is

D d 2 beft
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bed accounted for by fuppofing this rela-

tion between them. Admitting then for

thefe reafons, as well as for the fimilitude

of their a6lions, the one to be a type of

the other, we fhall, with Jerom among

the fathers, and Mede among our own

countrymen, confider the tranfition to be

made at the 36th verfe ; the foregoing

part being fairly applicable to Antiochus,

without wrefting hiflory, or ftraining our

interpretation. : And armsJhall Jiand on his

^dfr/ (v. 31.) ; many fhall aflift him with

hand and arm ; for brachia not anna an-

fwer the Hebrew whenever we find arms in

the Englilli. His generals and allies were

they that polluted theJandiuary ofJirength ;

the apoftates were corrupted by his flatte*

vies (32.); but Matthias and the Macca-

bees were Jlrong^ afid made many to under"

jiand
{^2>d>')'>

convinced them that the doers

of the law would be protected by their

God ^, yet were they expofed to all the

miferies

* Mny we not obierve, that the dodrlne of a refurreftion

certainly prevailed in thefe times, and influenced the conduct

of thofe martyrs, whofe conllancy is recorded in the book of

Maccabees^ and whofe faith is celebrated in the epiftle to the

Hebrews ?
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miseries of war for a time *, but not with-

out afliftancc intervening : but manyJhall

cleave to them with flatteries (54.) ; all

who aflift them fliall not be fincerely their

friends. Jt is the nature of typical paf-

fages in fcripture to have fome cxprcfTiohs

more truly apphcable to the antitype, than

to the firft original fubjc6l. I might in-

fiance the LXXlld Pfahn of Solomon, and

the dcfcription of the deflruftion of Jeru-

fillem by our Saviour : and here, when the

prophet is moll exprefsly fpcaking of

Antiochus, and the ftatc of the Jews under

his perfecutions, he Hides into the times

of the Chriflian church, and gives us an

intimation that his words extend farther

than to the (late of the Jews under the

Grecian empire. When theyfall^ they Jhall

he holpen with a little help. (v. 34.) Allow

this to relate to the Chriflian (late, and it

is (lri6lly true of the crufades, and the

fucceffes in the holy wars. But what fol-

lows is more obfervable, Jome of them that

Hebrews ? and what more powerful inftniiSkion could there

be held out to the pttoplje, than that which was imprcircd

with tlie blood of their inllru6tors ?

* Heb. days, many not in the original.

D d 3, under^
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underjiandJhallfall to try thenty and to purge

and to make them white, even to the time of

the end hecaufe it is yet for t/je time appoint*

^^» iSS') Let us compare thisS pafiage

with the 9th and loth verfes of the next

chapter, in which Daniel is told that the

words are clofed up andfealed till the time of

the end. Many fhall be purfied and made

white and tryed? What then is firft faid is

here repeated, and affirmed of the whole

ftate of Chri(l*s church militant here on

earth ; and the tryals of the godly always

were, and ever fhall be, for their greater

purification. This remark brings on a

change of the fubje6l, the type is drop-

ped, and the antitype from this yerfe is

affumed^

The tranfition from Xerxes to Alexan-

der is fudden ; but we are prepared for it

by the former flirring up all againft the

land of Grecia. Hpre alfo he pafTes from

Antiochus to Antichrifi:, as we arp accuf-

tomed to call him, who, like a fecpnd

Alexander, ih^ll do according to his will

;

but we know that this is one whofe power

(by fucceliion) will continue to the time

of
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of the end. This charaaer of a fucceflf-

ful conqueror is true both of Alexander

and Mahomet : but Omar the Third from

Mahomet, who took Jerufalem A. D. 637,

refembled him moft in the rapidity of

his conquefts and (hortnefs of his reign.

The farther character is contempt of the

God of his fathers, the defire of women,

and honouring D»tyO *. If it be applied

to Papal Rome, it muft: mean incroachr

ments in religion, celibacy, worfhip ot

faints ; if to the Mahometan ftatc, their in

truth fctting up a new religion, renouncing

the female deities of the Arabs, and propa-

gating their rehgion by the fword. This

deferves feme farther confideration. This

king, whoever he be, Ihall exalt himfelf

above every God Sn Sd (v. 36), all that are

metaphorically fo called. 'X7repoiipo{j.evoc %%i

ziretvloi XefoiJ.evov Qiov v} (nQ>u(r^cc' and the Gods

of his fathers he fhall not regard, and the

* Sir Ifaac Newton concludes hi* obfcrvations on the pro-

phecies of Daniel in thefe words

;

" The fanie religion of worfliiping Mahuzzins quickly

" fpread into the Weftern empire alfo; but Daniel in this

" prophecy defcribe« chiefly the things done among the

*' nations comprehended in the body of his third bend."

D d 4 defirc
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defire.of women, and all gods fhall he not

regard, bec^aufe he ihall magnify himfelf

above ail, , What was the cafe of Maho-

met? Before he became the author of his

own herefie, he was of the religion of the

Koreifchites, i. e. he was an idolater *.

Their p^oft famous idols are mentioned by

him ^in 'his Goran-Allath, Alozza
-f , and

JVknath.: all females, anfwering; to the

GY^.Qi^,ri A(;^€^?!7! : r,^v,^i£ippc. Thefe he dif-

.
carded :, thus he, paid,,no regajr.d tpthc

GQ{ls,rpf^hi.s anceilorsi,;,an4 the defire of

womp;a ^..^nd io far he was right ; but not

itopplqgjjacrQ,^ he magnified himfelf above

all., tii^^-e^.we. fee,.. (how women are rep;u-

larly m^nt^oned with the gods of his fa-

ttj^^fjS.p^dvo^ ;he , dihxgarded ; for they
' ^rr,oi}K .ijiem. w'e/'e in t-he highcft repute.

We find thpn- deicribed a fuccefsful con-
es •,^ini5^cqk*»c,4^'^i .i<

gue|ojpl^afi^d(.a framer of a new religion:

* ]-Iottinger, Ilift. Oiiciil. lib. i. cap. 7.

f j^lopa, A,l. parliciila Aviib. Ozza ab radice Ileb. *;>'

iFi^y
' vcIjeiTicns,' ab eodcm Rad uID'JiVJ-

All Uzza. The nan)e of t.lu.'^ Deity is. derived from tie

.^-.1, and figniiies tiie niuft miglity. Heb. ttV roljor:;-

v:c. (Sale's Preliminary Difcoiirrc to the Koran.) See his

delctiption of the Tcniple of IMecca. 5 4.

one
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one who Jhould do according to his will (an

cxpreflioii before applied to Alexander),

and dilrcgard the gods of his fathers, and

the female worlliip cflablifhed among
them; and magnify himfclr above all:

fpeaking again ft the Gcd of gods, and

oppofing his pretended revelations to the

word of God *.

A ftill more difficult part is yet to come;

for difticulties multiply upon us, both from

the conftru6lion and interpretation of the

words following. What we are to under-

l\and by CD^pD. which, from* the radix "([V

robuftus fuit, fignifies no more than forts,

or fortifications ; whom by ^d: hiSn* a

ll:rcinge god, and the rather as the radix

*!3J in the fame fentence is by the tranfla-

tors taken in a different fenfe, and ren-

dered agnovit ^ ; what force the prefix 7

has in the word n':^DoS, which by fome

interpreters is entirely difregarded, is

beyond my abilities to determine. Mr.

* Unlefs the 37lh verfe wholly relate? to worfnip, how

comes " the defirc of women" to be joined In ihe fame ftn-

tcnce with " the Gods of his fathers" and «' all Gods," and

relate to the farrjC verb ^^y ^^'7 •'

f Munitneata. Alede.

Mede's
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Mede's interpretation is well known, and

fupported by fubfequent authors : but whe-

ther the whole pafTage may not in general

be underitood of Mahomet*s propagating

his faith by the fword, as well as of thofc

n>€taphorical forts, faints and martyrs, to

whom fuch names are merely oratorically

attributed by Gregory and Bafil, muft be

left to the fagacity of the learned reader.

He had recourfe neither to prophecies nor

miracles, but made vi6lory alone the ted

of his religion. Forces and ftrong holds

were his chief fupporters ; fo that, if of any

it may be faid of him and his fucceflbrs,

Dextra mihi Deus, et telum quod miflllc

libro. Virg. ^n. X. ^^-j^.

And Omar, as foon as he had taken Jeru-

falem, built a mofque to the honour of his

prophet : and belief in the one true God,

and apoftlefhip of Mahomet were equally

the articles of the Mahometan faith ; and

it is their univerfal do61rine, that he was

iJ^nt to Ihew forth the fortitude of God by

the power of his fword *.

* Fiideaux^ Life of Mahomet, p. 20.

If
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If this part of the prophecy be thus ap-

plicable to the firfl ere6lors of this Anti-

chriftian herefy, in the following verfcs

the fucceeding fates of the Saracen and

Turk are more clearly pointed out. The
Saracen carried all before him, till the

king of the South (the Caliph of Egypt)

pulhcd at him ; and the king of the North

(the Turk) came againll him. This was

at the time of the end, when the Saracens

were to be no longer mafters of the Eaft.

From this time the Turk becomes the fub-

je£t of the remainder of this prophecy

;

and Judea was in fubjedlion to a new maf-

ter, for he entered alfo into the glorious

land't and Egypt did not efcape him. The
late Ruflian war fhews that he is not in-

vincible ; nay, that he is declining apace ;

but as thefe were tidings only out of the

North, and not out of the Eaft, that was

not his appointed time. When they unite,

it is faid, He jhall goforth with greatfury

to dcjiroy and utterly to make away many.

(v. 44 ) Either the love of my own plan

deceives me, or this is ftrongly confirmed

;i) the little book of the Apocalyps j where

it
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it is {hewn, that *' towards the end of the

*'; witnefTes teftimony the beaft ihall make
**:war againft then:i, and overcome them,

*' and kill them, and their dead bodies

" {hall be in the ftreet of the citv, where
*' jalfo our Lord was crucified;'* which

lad correfponds with the w^ords of Daniel.

"And he fhall plant the tabernacle of his

palace between the feas in the glorious

holy mountain," (v. 45.) which words

novv fcarce want an interpretation, or are

indeed capable of being applied to any

other place, than that city wherein our

Lord was crucified. " Yet he Ihall come
" to his end, and none fhall help him.

" (ch. xii. 1.) At that time thy people

*' fhall be dehvered." Thus alfo in the

Apocalyps, on the founding of the feventh

^trumpet, under which is contained the

^fifial deftru6tion of the beaft, the heavenly

choir proclaim the kingdoms of this world

to- become the kingdoms of our Lord and

his Chrift. (Apoc. xi. 15.)

It remains that we note the numbers

here fet forth. In anfwer to the queftion,

how loi^ Ihall it be to the end of thefe

wonders,
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wonders, it is replied with a folemn oath,

that it Ihall be for a time,, times, aiid lialf,

that is, 1260 years. (yI'7v)S.« This Is, far-

ther explained to Daniel, (11.) who is

told that there fliall be 1290 days from

the time of erecting the abomiiiatton of

defolation. This is a general term appli-

cable to Antiochus, Titus, Adrian, Omar.

If we compute from any of the former, the

time has been long expired ; if from the

lafl:, it brings us home to the 20th century.

(12.) To this number 45 days more are

added, and the laft term is ^S^S'* ^^^^ ^^

was before obferved, computing days for

years, we arrive at 2300 from the conqueft

of Afia by Alexander, which, according to

Helvicus, was in the year of the world

3620, and from hence, if from any autho-

rity at all, was taken up that calculation

which has been tranimitted to us as a

Jewilli tradition of the houfe of Elias,

that the world was to lafl * six thousand

years. All that is faid of the fix days of

the creation, and the Sabbath correfpond-

* See Irenaeui, lib. v.

mg
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ing With the Millennium, bccaufe with the

Lord a thoufand years are but as one day,

muft be confidered, if we intend to make
fenfe of it, as fpoken by accommodation,

produced to illullrate what was before

GolU6led from Daniel.

11.
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ir.

O AvQ^UlTTOS TVS Afiocflioc$,

Saint PAUL alfo is of weight in the

argument which we are now engaged in

;

and his prophecies of the man of sin,

and THE LAST TIMES, are produced in fa-

vour of the Papal Antichrift. And here

we are to confider whether St. Paul's words

bear any relation to the times, which are

not yet jBxpired, whether they were ftridlly

fpcaking prophecies, and, if they were,

whether they have not long fmce received

their completion. We begin with the

MAN OF sin; firft obferving, that his fe-

cond epiflle to the Theflalonians has refer-

ence to the firft ; and that they are both

written to the church which he himfelf

had planted at ThefTalonica, which con-

fifted both of Jcwilh and Gentile converts.

St. Luke's account is, that St. Paul as ufual

entered into the fynagogue of the Jews,

and there expounded the fcriptures to

them
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them three Sabbath days. (Acts xvli.) Kai

rtv£g 6^ uvjuv sttskBt^o-uv, kui 'sr^o(rcz}\vipujQi](roiy roo

TxroXu •sr'kviQogi yvvatKooy t£ z^ptaloov ax, cXiyati.

(v. 4.) And of the Gentiles he himfelf

Ipeaks ; wwc eTr'cFosT^ocjs 'srpog rov ©soi/ dctvo ru¥

Bt^coXuv. (i Thef. i. 9.) It mud be confefled

that there are expreffions here, which have

fome agreement both with Daniel and St.

John, when they are defcribing the famous

Antichfifi ; Inch as *0 V7reoaipo[^svog btti "sru^oc

xsfo^Bvov Q£ov, * Si^""SD~S^ hn^^m D.^nnn, in-

fomuch that we might be inclined to

allow this pafTage to relate to the fame

perfon and times, were fuch an interpre-

tation confiftcnt with the tenor of thcfe

epiftles. J3ut the time and occafion on

which they were writ, I fear, will lead us

to another conclufion.

By tranfcribing Dr. Cave's account of

thefe matters I iliall avoid all pofTible mif-

reprefcntations of my own. St. Paul's fuc-

ccfs at Thed'alonica is thus defcribed if.

'* Great numbers efpecially of rehgious

profelytes were converted by his preach-

* Compare alio ver. 8 with yVpoc. xix. 20, 2 i.

f Lives of the Apoftles, pag. 65.
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ing ; while it wrought a quite contrary

cfFed: on the unbeheving Jews, who pre-

fently let themfelves to blow up the city

into a tumult and uproar, and miffing St.

Paul (who had withdrawn himieh) they

fell foul upon Jafon in whofe houfe he

lodged, reprefenting to the magiftrates that

they were enemies to Casfar, and fought to

undermine the peace and profperity of the

Roman empire.

" * About this time as is mod probable

(while Paul continued at Corinth, A61:s

xviii. I.), he wrote his firfh epiftle to the

Theffalonians. The main defign of the

epiftle is to confirm them in the belief of

the Chriftian religion, and that they would

perfevere in it, notwithftanding all the af-

flidtions and perfecutions which he told

them would enfue upon their profeffing

the gofpel, and to inftru6l them in the

main duties of a Chriftian and religious

life." **
-f-
A year and half St. Paul con-

tinued in this place (Corinth) ; and before

his departure thence wrote his 2d epiftle to

the Theffalonians. In this he endeavours

* p. 68. fee. 4. U. S. t P. 69. U. S.

Vol. I. E c again
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again to confirm their minds in the truth

of the Gofpel, and that they would not be

fhaken with thofe troubles which the

wicked utibeheving Jews would not ceafe

to create them ; a loft and undone race of

men, and whom the divine vengeance was

ready finally to overtake. And becaufe

fome paffages in his former letter relating

to this defiruBion had been mifunderftood,

as if the day of the Lord were juft then at

hand, he reclifies thofe miftakes, and fhews

what muft precede our Lord's coming

unto judgment.'*

This church then was founded in the

midft of perfecutions, begun and carried

on by the unbelieving Jews, which nothing

but their total overthrov/ could entirely

fupprefs. And that on this event they

w^ere to expedl relief, was the do6lrine, firft

of our Lord, and then of his apoftles.

•' When ye fhall fee Jerufalem encom-

pafled with armies, then know that the

diffolution thereof is nigh." (Luke xxi.

20.) ** And when thefe things begin to

come to pafs, then look up, and lift up

your heads, for your redemption draweth

nigh."
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nigh** (v. 28.)—Our Saviour's predi6lIons

** But before all thefe they Ihall lay their

hands on you, and perfecute you, deliver-

ing you up to the fynagogues, and into

prifons, being brought before kings and

rulers for my name's fake," (v. 12.) were

exa6lly fulfilled at ThefTalonica. What
better topic of confolation could be ufed,

than that when this very treatment w^as

foretold, it was promifed that it fhould

end in the de(lru6tion of their perfecutors ?

Let us fee how St. Paul manages this argu-

ment : He tells them that they became

the followers of the churches of God which

in Judea are in Chrift Jefus ; for that they

alio had fufFered like things of their own
countrymen, even as they of the Jews,

(i Thef. ii. 14.) ; who both killed the Lord

Jefus and perfecutcd his apollles (v. 15.) ;

to fill up their fins alway, for the wrath

is come upon them to the uttermoit. (16.)

Or, in other Vv^ords, the meafure of their

iniquity is filled up, and the wrath of God
will not linger. In his fecond epiftle he

is more exprefs. *' It is a righteous thing

with God to recompenfe tribulation to

E c 2 them
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them that trouble you (2 Thef. i. 6.) ; and

to you, who are troubled, reft with us

when the Lord Jefus lliall be revealed

from heaven'* (7.). This do6lrine is fo

confonant to that in the gofpel, that if our

Saviour's words had reference to the de-

ltru6tion of Jerufalem (which no one

doubts), fo have thele ; though fuch ex-

preflions are fele6led as may be well ap-

plied to the day of judgment ; and though

capable of a farther meaning, yet in their

primary fignification marking out the

times which were then approaching. This

relief fo often promifed, and fo earneflly

cxpe6led, their own impatience reprefent-

ed to them as nearer than it really was

:

for how perfectly foever they knew that

the day of the Lord came as a thief in the

night, yet it feems they were in daily ex-

pe6tation of it (i Thef. v. 2.) ; and fome

words in his firft epiftle, probably thofe

which reprefcnted their perfecutors as

*' filling up their fins alway, and that

wrath was come upon them to the utter-

moft" (i Thef. ii. 16.), induced them to

conclude that the day of Chriji was at

hand.
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hand (aThef. ii. 2.). This miftake it was

neceflary to guard againd on many ac-

counts ; and chiefly left, being fruftrated of

their ill-grounded expe6lations,they might

be fiakcn in mind, and fall off from the

faith which is in Chrift. To this end he

reminds them of what he had faid when

he was with them, that there muft lirft be

a revolt, before the man of sin would ap-

pear in his proper chara6ler (v. 3. 5.) ;

that they knew what prevented it yv. 6.)

;

that the myftery of iniquity was then

working (v. 7.), and as foon as the obfta-

cle was removed, and he that withholdeth

be taken out of the way, then his wicked-

nefs and his deftru6tion would be confpi-

cuous (v. 8.). If this be the real drift of

the epiftle, the Apoftle's words muft relate

to fomething which was then approach-

ing ; and this man of fin, whoever he be,

could not be the Antichrift of future times,

who was to appear after the divifions of

the Roman empire, and to laft for 1260

prophetic days : for, had this been the fub-

je6l of the Apoftle's difcourfe while he was

with them, allowing this to have been a

E e 3 proper
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proper topic for one who had time only

to feed them with milk, it was impoflible

they could be fo far millaken as to con-

clude that the day of final retribution was

at hand. The day of Chrift then, before

which there was to be a falling away, could

be none other than the deil:ru6lion of the

Jewifh ftate. They were then ripe for

revolt ; but the management of affairs

under * Claudius prevented them from

breaking out into open rebellion ; when

that let was taken away, Nero's procura-

tors, efpecially Florus, foon provoked

them to throw off all allegiance to the

Roman Hate. Le Clerc and Whitby, who

both underfland the apoftafy of the revolt

of the Jews, feem to come up neareft to

the Apoftle's fenfe. His exprelTions, no

doubt, are figurative ; and we can fcarce

find a bolder metaphor than this, where a

fmgle man is made to reprefent the Jewifh

* A pafTage in Jofephus to this purpofe is obfervable

:

who fiiys, Agrippa did not execute the plan he had projected,

that he might not give offence to Claudius C«l"ar, ** Ssicra^ ii

vrpaffxciiuv xj-Kotor.ixri xai ^u<Tiiii;, ts!avi\xi Ssy.i'^.iti^ fAO>o> ^ffTio/Afioj.

(De hello Jud. lib, v. p. 1223. Hudfon.)

Itate;
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ftatej and in fo ample a manner as to

contain within his delcription thofe leve-

ral chara6leri{lics, which were combining

to bring on its final diflblution. The mafk

will be taken off; and they who in a

feigned fit of allegiance crycd out, ''We
have no king but Caslar" (John xix. 15.),

and " if thou let this man go thou art not

Caefar's friend" (12.), pretending the fin-

ccrcfl iubjcclion to government, wdien they

were .tranfgreffing all laws both human
and divine ; who could inveigh againft

our apoftle and his companions, (A6ls

xvii. 6.) as men who turned the world up-

fide down, and ai5ted contrary to the de-

crees of Caslar (7.), are already tired of

their fubmiffion, and will foon fet them-

fclves up above all that is called God or

Auguft ; as the emperors of Rome we all

know were *. And they will not only

break

* AfTuming to themfclves divine honours. Thus Horace,

Epill. ad Aug.

Praefenti tibi matures largimur honores,

Jurandafque tuum per numen ponimus aras.

Lib. ii. Epif. i. v. 15.

and Virgil of Auguftus,

Volis jam nunc alVuefce vocari. Geor. I. 40.

K e 4 And
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break out into open rebellion, but pretend

alfo to divine revelation, and by figns and

lying wonders deceive, if it were pofTible,

the very ele6t. If we confider the beha-

viour of the Jews at this terrible jun6lure,

as defcribed by Jofephus, we Ihali fee how
exadlly they anfwered to both the charac-

ters of the man of fin, here defcribed as

fitting in the temple of God ihewing him-

felf that he is God, and coming with all

power, and figns, and lying wonders. The
zealots pofTcfled themfelves of the to evSo-

TB^ov of the temple, appointed Phannias *

high pried by their own authority ; and

in the very inftant the city was taken, de-

ceived their followers by promifing them

And were his fucreffors move moderate ?

Rcfpice ri vales divornm : Claudius audi

Quae tulerit : the man here fpoken of.

Juvenal, Sat. vj. ver. 115.

Martial equals Domitian to Jupiter, and calls him The
Thunderer.

Refpice Tarpeium Palatinumque Tonantem

;

Aula nefas Lachcfis laelit utrumque Jovem.

Epigram.

The word 2:iSao-/i*a here may relate to Ze<?aroo which in

Greek is equivalent to Augullus in Latin. Nero is twice lb

palled, Ads xxv. 21. 23,

Lib. iv- p. 1171.

a fuper*
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a fupernatural deliverance. If they then,

who were more immGcliatcly accellary to

their country's ruin, affumed to thcmlelves

all power hoth human and divine, and

moft milerably periilied in their attempts,

THE WICKED ONE, in a word, is revealed,

whom the Lord did confume with the

" fpirit of his mouth, and dcftroyed with

the brightnefs of his coming." The me-

taphor is indeed a bold one, but not

unparalleled in fcripture. That nation,

which for her idolatries is by Ezechiel

called the adulterous Aholiba (Ez. xxiii.),

and fometimes the daughter of Zion *,

whofe captivity the prophet Jeremiah per-

fonatcs, when he fays, *' 1 am the man
who have leen affliction,'* (Lam. iii.) is

here, now the meafure of her iniquity is

filled, emphatically called the man of sin.

And his fitting in the temple of God as

God need not fo highly puzzle the interpre-

ters, would they recolle(^l that Ezechiel puts

almoft the lame words into the mouth of

the king of Tyre. *' I am a God, and fit

in the feat of God" (Ezechiel xxviii. 2.)

:

« Paflim.

which
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which words are an infolent boafl of felf-

fufficiency, as if he bad faid, " 1 fear none,

nor ftand in need of any *
; I am feated in

a place of impregnable ftrength.'*

Should the propriety of this interpreta-

tion be queflioned by any bccaufe the day

of Chrifl is here faid to relate to the cata-

ftrophe of the Jewiih ftate, and not to the

day of judgment ; let them ftridliy exa-

mine our Lord's account of this matter,

as it is recorded by three of the evangelifls.

The expreflions here are Uoi^aa-icc m Kupt».

*Hjwa>v BTricrvvufuifi^ ett olvJov. (2 Thef. ii. I.)

'H rif/^spoe, TH X^iga. (2.)

iTfKpav^ci T?3J 'Siroi^iia-Kxg ccvja. (^8.)

Parallel to thefe are the words of Saint

Matthew.

T< TO (Tvifyceiov TVjg (Tvjt; wapaarioig, koh Trjg <rvv]e-

Xeiocg TK oiiMvog ; (Matt. xxiv. 3.)

Aid. TO TtrhYiSui/Qyivoii rvjv uvo^iuv, (ablira6t.

avof^os concret.) ( 12.)

To TiXog. (14.)

* Lowth.
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'fliTTrep yctp r] u^puTrvj x. t. A. lijcag e^oci Kxt ij

woipaa-iu Ta via th ocvOpuTi-a. (27.)

uejoi, (28.)

This laft verfc is allowed to allude to

the Roman army, whole enfign was an

eagle, x^nd this ftrongly indicates what

was indeed verified by experience, that this

dell:ruction of the Jews was not confined

to their own city or country, but ihould

extend to them wherever they were,

throughout the Roman empire. They
therefore of I hedalonica were perfonally

intererted m the event of thele prophecies.

O'^ovjxi Tov ulov X. T. A. fA.ficy. Suvuf/.eus jcut

lo^-Yig TtroXXrii. (30,)

Koit aTTogBXii rag ccyfeXa^ avja, kc.i BTnau-

vu^'dcri Tug eicXeKjag uvjut (correlponding with

2 Thef. ii. i.) (31-)

Ou fjLVi isrocLsXQy] 17 yvjiu au?^;, lug av zcav/a

Tau7« ytvi^ciii. (34«)

Uoioi (pvXay.yi tcXEvJvjg e^^fjoii, (compared

with I Thef. v. 2.) (43.)

Saint Mark nearly ules Saint Matthew's

words ; only informs us that the difciples

who enquired into thefe things, were Peter

and
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and James and John and Andrew ; and

what they exprefs in St. Matthew by the

Jlgn of hh comings and the end of the worlds

in St. Mark is Tf to arvj^mov otuv f/,eXXfi Tff(Xv\oc

toctjIoc, (rv^jeMi(Boci (ch. xiii. 4.) ; when there-

fore the total deilru6lion of the temple

took place, then, according to our tranf-

lation of St. Matthew's words, was the

end of the world. And it may not be im-

pertinent to obferve in this place, that St.

Mark writ after St. Matthew, and with his

gofpel before him ; when therefore he al-

tered the expreffion, he intended either

farther information, or greater perfpi-

cuity, as here, a-uvjsKeiex. th aimog might be

miftaken ; but St. Mark's could never be

by any who had confidered the foregoing

words.

Some exprefTions alfo in St. Luke de-

ferve well to be noted.

Koii aoci^oq rjyfucs, fpoken by the falfe

Chrifts. (Luc. xxi. 8.)

*Otuv ^e ukuo-i^s woXs^ng kui AKATASTA-
SIAS, ]i*jj zifjoviSi^B' Set yap tuvJk yeveSui 'zs-pujov^

aXX* «« iV^eug TO TlXo^ (9.)

Grotius
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Grotius fays, *' Saepe illud obfcrvare eft

iifdem vocibus uti Paulum, quibus utitur

Lucas *," and Mr. Tovvnlbn, in his Dif-

courfcs
-f

on the four Gofpels, produces

different inftances of agreement in lan-

guage between them. Bifhop Atterbury

was of opinion (as appears by his Epifto-

laryCorrefpondence lately publiihed:};)that

'* The brother whole praife is in the Gof-

pel,'* is fpoken by St. Paul of St. Luke

;

and that his written gofpel is referred to :

from whence it muft follow, that St.

Luke's gofpel was written before St. Paul's

fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians. And is

there not an expreflion in St. Paul's firft

Epiftle to the Thefllilonians, which might

induce us to think St. Luke's gofpel there

referred to ; and confequcntly antecedent

to his writing that epilUe from Corinth

A. D. 52, according to Mill's chronolo-

gical tables from Fabricius, as it ftands at

the end of Bowyer's quarto edition of the

New Teftament. St. Luke introduces our

Lord as faying Titjo ^e yivudKzli (cap. xii.

* Ad Luc. cap, xxi. 34. f ^^i<^- VI. Sec. ii. § 8.

X ^784-

390'
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39-)> plainly relating to the day of the

Lord coming as a thief in the night

;

which St. Paul advances with A\jIqi ya§

uK^iCug oiSocje (i Thef. V. 2.); and where

could they fo exa6lly know it, as from a

written gofpel ? St. Matthew, it is true,

fays as much, and in nearly the fame

words : but let us remember that St.

Luke*s gofpel was chiefly intended for the

gentile converts ; and according to the

above mentioned table, even St. Matthew's

was not written before the year LXI,

which furely is a miftake, and there is cer-

tainly greater propriety in underftanding

uTtpiCctig of a written, rather than a preached

word. But fettle this as you plcafe, whe-

ther St. Paul writ before or after St. Luke,

the fame conclufion is to be drawn, that

from fimilarity of expreflion, we may fairly

argue fimilarity of fubje6l ; and as Luke

xxi. 34 plainly referred to the deftru6lion

of Jerufalem fo alfo did St. Paul, i Thef. v.

3. and that the X^om kcci kui^oi of the latter

is to be underflood of the 11 ij^wspa bk2ivvj of

the former ; and I need not repeat that

this is the palTage referred to, and this the

ij^e^« ra Ix^ig-a in the fccond Epiftle, ch.ii.2,

I can-
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I cannot but compare ibme paflagcs in

the epiftles to the ThclTalonians on which

we are now difcourfing with the expref-

fions in St. Luke above cited. They feem

to have fallen into the very error, which

our Lord had warned his dilciples of:

They who were to come in his name

would fay o ycai^og riyfizs, but our Saviour

encourages his difciples /x;; TifjcM^ (v. 8, 9.)

Saint Paul earnellly intreats his converts

fATI ^poethoii ug cTi ei/e^jjjcsi/ 7} rif^if>c6 th X^ig-n.

(2 Thef. ii. 2.) Our Saviour fays, (sKBTrfli ^ri

TsrXcivtjd'Jilei (Luc. xxi. 8.) St. Paul, Mifjig vfjLoig

t^u7rccJ7i<rif Kotjx izriOEvoi rpoTTov, (sThef. il. ^.j

Our Saviour adds osi ccKo^ag-oca-iag yr^s^cci

-arpujov, (Luc. xxi. 9.) St. Paul purfues his

argument in great fimilitade of expreihon

*On iav fxit iA^^ jy ccTrogua-icx. zj-pcojov. As it he had

faid, The great revolt, thofe commotions

foretold by our Saviour are not yet come

to pals. Our Saviour proceeds—Before

thefe infurrections take place, t/bev will lay

hands on you and perjecute you^ (v. 12.)

This was the ftate of the Chriftian church

in ThelTalonica. He adds, and when tLefe

things begin to come to pafs, then look up^

and
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and lift up your heads ^ for your redemption

draweth nigh, (v. 28.) Do they not re-

ceive from the Apoftle the fame confola-

tion ? // is a righteous thing with God to

recompenfe tribulation to them that trouble

you ; and to you who are troubled reji with

us, when the Lord Jefus Jhall be revealed

from heaven with his mighty angels—taking

vengeance hhi^c; ejcSiK'^a-iv on them that know

not God (2 Thef. i. 6, 7.) : agreeable to the

expreffion in St. Luke, 'Or/ ^^usoat ex^iKvia-^ug

aijjcci &ta-iv : and that this part of the epiftle

relates not to the final coming of Chrift

one expreflion feems to evince, IVhen he

fhall come to be glorified in his faints^ and

to be admired of all them that believe in that

day (v. 10.) For in that day faith Ihall

be loft in certainty, ** When that which

is perfect is come, then that which is in

part (hall be done away." (i Cor. xiii. 10.)

Well then, there (hall come a falling

away ; iniquity Ihall abound, and then

fhall THE WICKED ONE be revealed. Let

us fee what his chief charadferiftics are,

his exalting himfelf above all that is

called God, and his coming after the

working
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workino- of Satan, with all power, and

figns, and lying wonders, and with all de-

ceivableneis of unrighteouihcfs in them

that perilh. We have feen that hitherto

the Apoftle and Evangehfts marvelloufly

agree : in this particular their correfpond-

ence is not lefs vifiblc. The man of fm

was to come ev zirixa-i^ ^uva^e< koh <ryiuUoig y,at

roig oiTToKXui^evoig. St. Mark fays, Eye^9r,(rov^oii

KOii T&pajoi^ srpoq ro u7ro7rXcx,vocv, n duvajov. kui t^o;

BK-KsKliig, (xiii. 22.) And St. Matthew's

words are nearly the fame. By the Apof-

tle he is termed 'O ANTIKETiMENOS ov S'

Kupto? avaXuo-u tw -srvsu^a?' ^« ?o^a,og aula,

Kui KCijapFvia-si rri £7ri(pciVBtci rr,g sra^ao-iag oiulay

(2 Thef. ii. 4.) In St. Luke our Lord pro-

mifes his faithful difciples, Efeo ^c^a-u vfxiv

goy,o(, Kcci (ro(pioiv, ^ a ^ovvja-ovjai uvletTrstv, ads xvji-

gyivoci 'mocvlzg ol uv\iyM1^.^:01 vy.iv, (Luke XXI. I 5.)

^Hy^ui ejc^iKri(TSwg dvjoii exriv, (22.) Eg-a; yoc^

ocvccUf] |t^6^a^>J STTi rr}g yrig, kxi cpyvj ev Tca y^aia

Ttflo), (23.) Ka/ •mi<T\sv]oi.i, goyu\i pa%o«/^aff, «ar

aixf^aAc^^jtcBr^a-ei^loci ug tiruP.x roc e^vij, aui *IepK-

Vol. 1. F f H«ipc»
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xaipoi bQvuv, (24O K(?i< Tojs o^^ovJoi^ top Ctov tk

avSpuTT^ s^^oizsvov ev vecpeXi^ ^{ja. auvocfxeug koh

So'^Tjg sroXKTig, (27.) I have made thefe quo-

tations chiefly in the Evangelifts' and

Apoftles' own words, on account of fome

fimihtude of expreffion not preferved in

our tranflations. And perhaps an atten-

tive reader will by this time begin to think

with me, that this is not properly fpeak-

ing a prophecy of St. Paul's, but explana-

tory of our Lord's ; that he referred, as

our Lord did, to the deftru6lion of Jeru-

falem, whofe words, according to their

primary meaning and intention, were ful-

filled before that generation pafTed away.

The iniquity of thofe times and the pro-

ceedings of the falfe prophets are fet forth

by Jofephus * in the flrongeft terms. The

zealots are called by him Ol ava to Upov

g-ao-iccg-ut. He fays that no other city ever

fuffered fo much, j^cif/s ysveav e^ aimog yil'ov&vai

KOLKiccq yoviixcojs^oiv. And again more parti-

cularly Gsog Tiv TH ^ua zjavjog XdijuKpivug koci

'U70i,(ToiV avjoig (Tcolrjotug c^ov etg wrroXeiav a7rog-p£<pap.

And he gives it as his opinion, that if the

*• De bello Jud. ch. ili. lib, 6. p. 1255. Ed. Hudfon.

Romans
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Romans had fpared them, their iniquities

were lb great, that either an earthquake,

or deluge, or fire from heaven, would have

deftroyed them: for their impieties far

exceeded theirs on whom thefe judgments

had fallen. He fays, many falle prophets

were hired to deceive the people ; and one

particularly was the caufe of fix thoufand

periihing in the flames of the temple;

who perfuaded them, that God command-

ed them to retire into the temple, where

they would receive figns of deliverance *,

^OfjiBVOl TH 0£a T7]VLKC6VJC4 ISTOC^STTet^OU .
ThUS WC

fee how exaftly the account of the Jewifh

hiftorian agrees with our Lord's predic-

tions, and the Aportle's defcription of

thofe times ; and the complicated charac-

ter of the wicked one is difplayed in all its

colours.

(Ifaiah xi. 4.) V'^"^ n'D» vnD^ n^^2')

Kui ToJ£ aTTOKccXvtiQvicrflcyA o avp^a?, ov a Kvpio;

/ijtre* Tr eTifpocmot -vv.g 'nru^-amxq uvth, (2 T. hef.

ii, 8.)
* Pnge 1281.

F f 2 Whether
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Whether with Houbigant we read for

^y:;2 by the rod riDC'D by the blaft of bis

mouth from '2,m to blow, the prophecy

in Ifaiah is evidently referred to by the

Apoflle, who fpeaks of its completion as

foon as the hindrance Ihall be removed ;

and that (whatever the obftrudlion was)

it was eminently fulfilled on the de-

ftru6tion of Jerufalem, fcarce admits of a

doubt.

" The phrafe the man offin and child of

perdition is plainly taken from that place,

Ifaiah xi. 4, by ufmg the very words of

the prophet, ver. 8. The myftery of ini-

quitv was already working, when the Apof-

tle wrote this Epiftle, which cannot pofli-

bly be underftood, but of the Jewifli na-

tion. See the whole chapter *."

" Eft et alia major necefTitas nobis orandi

pro imperatoribus, ctiam pro omni ftatu

imperii, rebufque Romanis, qui vim maxi-

mam univcrfo orbi imminentem, ipfamque

claufulam feculi, acerbitates horrendas

comminantem, Romani imperii commeata

fcimus retardari ; itaque nolumus experiri,

* Lightfoot, vol. I. p. 297.

et
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et dum precamur difFerri, Romanae diu-

turnitati favemus *.'*

Reeves in his tranflation nnderftands

this paflage of the univerlal conflagration,

which he takes from a note of Rigaltius

:

it cxprefTes no more than this, " We know
the greateft of evils to be retarded by the

interpofal of the Roman empire ; might

he not think that the Myfiery of Liiquity

was withheld from being revealed, by the

Roman ftate ? as knowing that the little

horn was to arife out of the ruin of the

fourth empire ?"

• TertuUIanl Apologeticus, cap, 32.

F f 3 III.
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III.

'Ts-spoi Koiiooi, (i Tim. iv. i.)

-n FTER dwelling thus long on the epif-

tles to the TheiTalonians, that pafTage in

the epiftle to 1 imothy lliall be more briefly

confidered. Mr. Mede has difcovered great

ftrength of genius, and depth of learning,

in his famed expofition ; but has not con-

futed the general received interpretation.

Though h^o(.a-Ku)\i(x.i ^a.ifA,coviuv be Capable of

being tranflated Jo^?-ines concerning demons^

or deified men ; yet our own doctrines of

devils is not erroneous, fuch I mean as are

owing ro their inftigations. In the former

place uTTogoKTioty which may fignify either a

departure from the faith, or from civil

obedience, is left at large ; and I have

taken it in the latter fenfe as it is ufed by

Jofephus. Here the apoftle fays ccTrc^Tja-ovJoii

rivBg TTj; Tsrig-su', confining the apoflacy to

matters of faith ; v/hich we are to remem-

ber is among our Lord's prognoflics : koci
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Toje (TtcavSiitXiSria-ovjai rc-oXXoi^ (Matt. xxiv. 10.)

But our befl method of interpretation will

be to take a review of the Apoftle^s argu-

ment in this part of his epifllc, and confi-

der not only what fenfe his words are ca-

pable of when fimply confidered by them-

felves, but what is moft confident with his

fubje(5f i which is profeffedly this, Tavlu

(Tot y^a^uif Ivci eiQifg wcog cei ev oitcM Qsa avocg^^'

(pecBoti, (ch. xiii. 5.) They were infi:ru6lions

primarily refpcc^ting the perfonal conduct

of Timothy. St. Paul fpeaks both of the

dignity and difficulty of his office, that

" without controverfy the myftery of god-

linefs is great, yet the fpirit fays expreflly

that in the latter times fome Ihall depart

from the faith." You will not only have

Jewifh and Pagan prejudices to contend

with ; but fome fhall defert the faith they

have received, and in the place of pure

do6lrine give heed to feducing fpirits, and

the do6lrines of devils. That the doc-

trines here enumerated were then on foot,

we have good authority to believe. He
proceeds thus, " If thou put the brethren

in mind of thefe things, thou ihalt be a

F f 4 good
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good minifler of Jefus Chrifl.'* Thefe in-

ftru6lions then immediately related to

Timothy, and thofe committed to his

care. To what end fhould the apoflle

direcl him, or he inftru6t his flock con-

cerning an order of monks and nuns,

which ihould, in after- days, be eftabliflied

in a certain part of the Chriftian church ?

We know all fcripture is profitable for in-

ftru6tion, and that by parity of reafon

what is here faid to Timothy may be ap'

plied to ourfelves : and if we fee any for-

bidding to marry, and prohibiting meats,

without breach of charity we may con-

clude from hence that they give heed to

feducing fpirits. But our pofition is, that

this is not a prophecy of St. Paul refpedl-

ing Papal Rome.

If the exprefTions £v J^-e^o;? Ksti^oig i Tim,

iv. I. £f £(rxoclciii; if^Bfjotig 2 Tim. iii. i. and

67r' 6crvaJ&;i/ ^txepuv Heb. i. I. be equivalent;

we may affirm that thofe were the latter

times, and the laft days, in which the

apoflle wrote. The lad place relates to

the preaching of Chrift, and the fecond

to thofe perilous times wdiich were owing

to
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to evil men, from whom Timothy is en-

joined to turn mcay. T^dlvig airolci-na^ and

Ex: i^uiv eta-t (2 Tim. iii. 5, 6.) llillicicntly

ihew that there is nothing prophetic in

the picture which is here drawn. What-
ever has been tlie ftate of the church in

atter-ages, it is pad a doubt that in the

Apoftle's days there were too many who
denied the power of godhnefs, and yet

preferved the form. Aiid the fpirit p^joog

XeFst whatfoever he fays without aenigma,

whether it be by our Lord himfelf, by his

apoftles, or by his declarations to indivi-

dual Chrirtians, when prophecies bare no

inconfiderable Ihare among his extraor-

dinary gitts.

1 would not wiili to conceal any diffi-

culty attendmg this interpretation, or any

circumftancc which makes for the ottier.

Allowing this text to refer us to Daniel

for- what the i'pirit p^j^jg XsFsi, it is conftfTed

the dcfire of women is there inferted by him,

which may be expreflcd by kuXvcCJu^v yaixuv.

But if we fuppofe our Lord's predicliou

was in the Apoitle's eye, who had faid that

•manyJhould be offended^ that is, depart from

the
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the faith, and betray one another, and hate

one another^ and that many falfe Chrijis

Jhould a' tfe, and deceive many^ (Matt.xxiv.io,

&c.) ; whatever correfpondence there may-

be between thefe pafTages in other refpecls,

yet there is not one iyllable of forbidding

to marry. And from hence it might with

fome fhew of argument be inferred, that

the former, -and not the latter pafTage

fliould be the ground of our interpreta-

tion.

1 have this only to reply in defence of

my own opinion—That it is enough to

Ihew, that an apoftacy in general was fore-

told, and that the feveral tenets of thefe

apoftate Chriftians were not necefifary to

be enumerated. That the w^ords of Da-

niel are of doubtful interpretation, and

that even there no mention is made of

abjiainlng from meats ; which is a fecond

inftance of that afFeiSled continence, which

is cenfured in other parts of this x-^poftle's

writings. But chiefly I anfwer, that the

firft verfe only of the fourth chapter re-

lates to our Lord's prophecy ; the fecond

goes on to lliew by what means and in

what
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what inltances it was fulfilled ; Ev viroit^KTH

^ixj^oXefuv, through the hypocrlfy of lying

Ipeakcrs, whofc confcienccs are feared,

who prohibit marriage and forbid certain

meats. The conll:ru6lion is Dr. Ham-
mond's *

; and the inference I hope is

fairly drawn. And though I have a cloud

of witnelTes againft me, yet antiquity is

on my fide.

* In locum.

CON.
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CONCLUSION.

1 HIS work being now brought to a con-

clufion, it is neceffary to fay Ibmething of

myfelf, and my reafons for undertaking it.

I confefs myfelf to have been one of thofe

who entertained an opinion that the Apo-

calypfe was unintelHgible. Dr. Ham-
mond was unfatisfa6lory. Whitby declar-

ed he had neither reading nor judgment

fufficient to difcern the intendment of the

prophecies contained in that book ; and

Scaliger was pleafed to fay, " Calvinus

fapuit quia non fcripfit in Apocalypfm ;**

and I thought it to be no difgrace to be

lefs learned than Dr. Whitby, or to imi-

tate the wifdom of Calvin. As for Gro-

tius *, I knew not how to truft a com-

mentator, who had interpreted the Lllld

chapter in Ifaiah of Jeremiah, merely I

fear to anfwer fome private purpofe, and

thereby attempted to deprive us of fo emi-

nent a prophecy of the fatisfa6tion of

* See Dr. South, Vol. III. Serm. ix.

Chrift*
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Chrill. But 1 was firit determined to ap-

ply myfelf to the fludy of the Revelation

by Ibmc paflages in Dr. Newton's DiiTer-

tations, vol. III. p. 6. I was then in years,

and therefore lefs likely to be carried away

by any wind of doctrine ; and if it did not

find me cracked^, 1 was in the lefs danger

of being made fo, I began with the book

itfelf, examining at the fame time Mr.

Mede's Clavis and Commentary. His fyn-

chronifms gave me great fatisfailion

;

many of his interpretations I readily

adopted ; but conld not but obferve, that,

according to his plan, we had been long

fince fubje6ts of the Millennial kingdom

of Chrift. Had I proceeded with his Lord-

fhip's DiiTertations, which at that time I

had never read (for 1 was interrupted be-

fore I had gone through ten pages), I had

probably defiftcd from all farther enqui-

ries. There is fomething in his manner of

writing lb plain and fatisfa<5tory, and his

ftyle is fo adapted to inferior capacities,

even on thefe abftrufer fuhje6ls, without

ever defcending from its proper dignity,

that I can afiign no rcaion but my own

* Dr. SoiiLh, Senn. ii. Vol. H.

prepof-
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prepofTeflions, why I did not acqniefce in

his interpretation. There is great dan-

ger but it carries convi(?tion to an unin-

formed reader. But as for me, Providence

ordered it othervvife ; and without farther

confulting other authors, I rehed entirely

on the book itfelf. My materials increafed

fo faft under my hands, that it required

fome labour to arrange them properly.

For reafons affigned in different parts of

this work, I prefered the plan which is

here purfued. It may be, I was prejudiced

in fome degree againft the prevailing opi-

nion, by obierving that the word anti-

christ was frequently ufed in a declama-

tory manner ^% fometimes applied to the

Biiliop of Conflantinople, and fometimes

to the Pope of Rome, whenever their ad-

verfaries thought proper to be angry ; and

that as the Reformation advanced, this

* Geffrey Ridel archdeacon of Canterbury is termed by

Beckett " The Archdevil, and a Limb of Antichrill." Carte's

HiftoiTj book vi. p. 628.

Lutheram velut Hsereticnm et Antichviftum.

Sleidan, Comm. lib. i. p. 14.

Aiila Romana Babylon et Sodoma—ad illius impietatem nihil

adjici pofie ne ab ipfo quidem Antichrifto. Lib. ii.

language
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language was in the mouth of every Pro-

teftaiit. The church, from which they

feparated, was forward enough to treat

them as fchifmatics ; and they in return

proclaimed the Pope to be Antichrift ; and

Rome to be the Babylon of the Apoca-

lypfe ; and that they were juftified in their

proceedings by this one text, " Come out

of her my people ;" as if, when unlaw-

ful terms of communion were infilted on,

they had not authority to reform them-

felves, though the Revelation had been

never written.

Babylon is reprefented as a mighty city

devoted to impending ruin ; and they who
are not partakers of her idolatries, arc

compaffionately invited to come out of

her, left they iliare in her puniilmient;

for her defolation fhall be fudden and ef-

fe6lual, and thofe inflrunients of death,

fire, famine, and the'fword, make no dif-

tinclion between the righteous and the

wicked. It is not a call to foriake her

communion (for that is fuppoled as al-

ready accomplilhed, as we may cnl'ciSi:

from this appellation *' my people,") , ut

to
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to forfake the city, left they fufFer in her

deilruclion. " Depart, I pray you, from

the tents of thefe wicked men, and touch

nothing of theirs, left ye be confumed in

all their fins," (Num. xvi. 26.) I take to

be a parallel text of fcripture, and fpoken

on a fimilar occafion. See alfo Gen. xix.

15. " The angel haftened Lot faying,

arife, left thou be confumed in the iniquity

of the city." To which we may add that

which is fpoken by Saul to the Kenites,

that they might not fliare the fate of the

Amalekites, where the words M^ VD IdS

well exprefs the eager folicitude he (hew-

ed to preferve them, (i Sam. xv. 6.) It

muft be confefled, that there is a paftage

in St. Paul, which feems rather to favour

their interpretation ;
*' Wherefore come

out from among them, and be ye feparate,

faith the Lord," (2 Cor. vi. 17.) which

words are manifeftly taken from Ifaiah ;

and by him as manifeftly in their primary

fignification directed to his countrymen

under captivity, and are a leftbn to them,

that they Ihould not join themfeives to the

impure rites of Babylon. But as the turn-

ing
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ing again the captivity of Judah is typi-

cal of a greater redemption wrought by

Chrift ; and as the prophet exprefTes him-

felf in fuch a manner that it is evident he

had relpccl to both events, the Apoftle's

words are applicable only to the fecond

fenlb, and contain an exhortation to Chrif-

tians to abftain from the idolatrous prac-

tices of the Heathen ; and, by parity of

realbn, from all rites and do6trines incon-

liftent with the purity of the gofpel ; and

in this fenfe every good Chriftian is admo-

nillied to keephimfelf undefiled from thofe

corruptions which infeft any part of the

Chriftian church. And fo far only this

and fuch like texts may be allowed to re-

late to the condu6t of our firft reformers.

Should any be pleafcd to arraign the

condu6l of thofe Proteftants, who are not

for applying the prophecies concerning

Antichrift in the way in which they have

fo generally and with fuch effect been ap-

plied ; let them give me leave to reply,

that the Proteftant caufc can be fcrvcd ef-

fe6lually without it ; and that we have

better arguments than thofe drawn from

Vol. T. G g doubtful
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doubtful prophecies, to defend ourfeh'cs,

and filence our adverfaries. And by all ,

reafonable people it will be admitted not

only as an excufe, but as ^ fufficient jujiifi-

cation of what I have advanced, that in

matters of this kind we have a right to

think and judge for ourfelves. What ob-

ligation are we under, in things open to

enquiry, to fall in with fafhionable pre-

vailing opinions, or to join in a popular

cry ? " Omnis aevi experientia teftatnr,

etiam noftri, quam parum fidei in hujuf-

modi criminationibus adverfario tribuen-

dum fit *."

As the Reformation advanced, men's

minds were fettled, and paffion fubfided

;

and this terrible pi6ture of Papal Rome

was no longer held out to the people.

Our homilies, to the bed of my remem-

brance, give us no fuch intimations

;

though they fay enough of her idolatries.

Mr. Chillingworth allowed her, with aU-

her corruptions, to be yet a part of the

Catholic church. Archbifhop Laud, when

he leaft pretended to be a prophet, very

• Mede, p. 722*

clearlj
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clearly forefaw that wreck, which the

Church of England afterwards experienced,

between the two rocks of Popery and Pref-

bytery * ; ,yet he had reconrfe to argument,

and not to prejudice, and left the Tecta-

ries in full poffeffion of the whore of Ba-

bylon. Jol'eph Mede in thofe days was in

a manner fingular : he was too good a

man to make the bent of the times the

rule of his opinions ; and he fupported his

caufe with great learning and genius ; but

he admits that the learned world was then

againfh him
-f-.

And we have the tefli-

mony of father Leander, that not the mem-

bers of the Church of England, but the

Puritans were they who held the Pope

to be Antichrift, " et antiquifTimam hierar-

chise apoilolicLE forma'm habent pro pomp^

* His words are thefe—" llie plain tilith is, fhe is be-

tween thefc two factioils, as between two millllonesj and un-

lels your Majelly look to it, (o whofe truft flie is committed,

flie will be ground to powder, to an irreparable both dif-

honour and lofs to this kingdom. And though I cannot pro-

phecy, yet I fear that atheifm and irreligion gather ftrength,

while the tmith is thus weakened by an tinworthy way of

contending for it." Dedication of his Conference with Fiflier

to King Charles I.

f Vide Clar«ndon's State Papers, vol. I. p. 197. 214.

G g 2, Anti-
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Antichrifti." It is true he did not affix

any new fenfe on the words of Daniel.

Melanchthon's letter to Henry the Vlllth*

fhews in what hght they were then feen,

and to what purpofes they w^ere apphed.

" Propheta Daniel infignes notas addidit

" Antichrifto duas, cum ait, colet Deum
" Maofim argento et auro, et Deum pa-

*' trum fuorum non intelligat, et mulieres

*' non curabit. Hasc quadrant maxime ad
'* Romanos mores : miflarum abulus, et

" l'an6torum cultus pepererunt immenfas

" opes, et regiam potentiam. Nova nu-

'* mina confe6la funt, adorantur aureas et

*' argentex (latuae, et auro et argento or-

*' nantur. Deinde accedit lex de caeli-

" batu, unde magna corruptio morum
" orta eft. H^ nota^ cui genti, cui regno

*' ufquam competunt, nifi fadlioni epiibopi

•* Romani ? qui, cum fit Antichristus,

*' pio et forti animo ipfius au6loritati et

** lesibus adverfandum eft." Yet he, re-

fering the King to St. Paul's Epiftle to

Timothy, fpeaks more moderately :
" Du-

ritjsr reprehendit cos, qui prohibent nup-

* Hifiory of the Reformation^ vol. I. p. 331.

tias."
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tias." He does not fav that St. Paul was

foretelling the days of Popery, but that he

condemns \}[\o{t\i\\o forbid to marry. But

the German ambalfadors to the fame king

fpeak much more to their purpoic, and

apply it to the apoftacy of Papal Rome.
" Sicut Ico ex unguibus, ita Papa, hoc

clt Antichriftus, a prohibitione conjugii

agnofcerctur. Sic enim Pauhis inquit,"

e. q. s. * that by the prohibition of mar-

riage, the Pope may be known to be Anti-

chrift, as a lion is by his tallons.

Thefe were at that time the prevailing

interpretations of fcripture ; but it may
be afked, why are they now revived ? The
grand misfortune is, we arc too apt to in-

termix politics with our divinity. The
feveral arts ufed fince the Reformation to

cnflave us again under the Roman bon-

dage ought to keep us perpetually on our

guard, and teach us to watch over our

neighbours' actions with a jealous eye : but

on the other fide, arts have been ufed to

inflame our paflions, alarms have been

given when the enemy was not at the

* Ubi fupra, p. 341.

G g 3 gates,
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gates *, with a view perhaps to create i^

us an opinion that that enemy was only

to be feared ; that all other modes of reli-

gion are indifferent
-f-

; that we may fafely

fuperfede that form of ecclefiaftical go-

vernment, which we may trace up to our

Lord and Mafter, and fupprefs that order

of men in the Church, which was firft

eftablilhed by Chrifl: himfelf in his Apof-

tles, and by them handed down to fucr

-ceeding generations ; that even revelation

fhould not be too ftrenuoufly inlifted on,

left we offend the unbeliever ; and that we
may ferve in the camps of Socinus, pro-

vided we hold no correfpondence with

Rome : whereas I hold it fafer to believe

too much than too little ; and I would

rather a man fhould admit the do6lrine of

Tranfubftantiation, abfurd as it is, than

rejedl the divinity of Chrift. But why
need we proceed to extremes ? Let us, in

* Written long before Lord George Gordon's affair,

—

Mem. he died in Newgate 1793.

f Some all their anger pour on Rome alone.

Plant all their batt'ries at the Papal throne;

In fe6ts or derfts they no harm can fee.

All danger is comprifed in Popery. C. Wefley.

God's
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God's name, take the fcriptures for our

giiidc, and follow them in fobriety and

godly honefly . A man may not be a worfe

member of the Church of England, becaufe

he does not adopt all the inveaives which

are on foot againft the church of Rome.

Others before me have applied the pro-,

phecies of the Apocalypfe to Mahomet

;

but on what arguments they have fup-

ported their opinions 1 profefs myfelf a

ftranger. I have never examined their

writings. Mede, Daubuz *, Sir Ifaac New-

ton, Biiliop New^ton, and Dr. Hurd, have

been my chief authors ; and yet, I am not

convinced.

From the time I have been engaged in

this work, I have flattered myfelf that there

may be an entire reformation in the Chrif-

tian church, and that we and our adver-

faries of Rome may again be of one com-

munion, not by our relapfing into Popery,

* Mr. Daubuz has frequently an eye on the Greek church,

and blames M. Jurieu for overlooking the Greek church, as,

he fays, he and mod of the Proteftant interpreters have

done : and adds, that the Pope is with thenv, T« wavla, all,

and ever}' thing, beaft, and faUe prophet, two horns, and ten

horns. Ch. xvi. v. 19.

G g 4 but
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but by their reducing their worfhip to that

more primitive model, which by the pro-

vidence of God, among other reaibns,

doubtlefs for the example of others, is

eftabhihied in this kingdom. Lord Peter's

Bulls have at this day loft much of their

antient fiercenefs. Their jus dcponendi

Prlncipes is now held in contempt by all

Chrillian kings, princes, and governors * :

I will not fay it is allumed by any others,

" Yet I cannot but obferve the tendency

of that fpirit, which has lately appeared

among us.'* The real principles of the

moft dangerous order amongit them,

" that order, which, Mr. Chillingworth

'^ fays, envenoms even poifon itfelf, and
'' makes the Roman religion much more
*' malignant and turbulent than other-

" wife It would be
-f-,*'

are now generally

known and detefted ; and what is more,

they were detected by members of their

own communion. Monfieur Pafchal's Let-

ters did great honour to their author, nor

lefs fervice to the Chriflian caufe. They

now readily admit that the prieft's abfolu*^

* Added in 1780. f Pedicatiqn.

tion,
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tion, without repentance, is ineffedlual.

They deny the charge of idolatry. And
the Reformation at leaft has had this in-

fluence on them, that, having fo many
eyes on tliem, they have been niore cir-

cumfpccl in their conduct. Learning has

revived in the Weftern world ; and as they

are Icfs ignorant, it may be charitably

hoped, they are lefs vicious. But the dif-

ciples of Mahomet are as much Antichrif-

tian as ever : if they are lefs troublefome

neighbours, it is owing to the abatement

of their military prowefs, and not to any

relaxation of the fpirit of their laws.

Allowing all here advanced to be merely

vifionary, and the Roman caufe to be irre-

trievable, a WO is jufhly pronounced on

thofe hypocrites, who through their tra-

ditions render the do6lrines of Chrifl: of

none effect. But is there not a greater in

referve for them, who for fo many ages

have been the professed enemies of the

CROSS OF CHRIST ?

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

TFIE DifTertations on the Apocalypfe

were drawn up before the year 1772, when

that on the Millennium was printed off,

about the time that Dr, Hurd's Difcourfes

firft appeared, and I firft heard of the

Warburtonian Le6j:ure. In 1774 they were

tranfcribed with great additions ; and

what could be colle6led from Dr. Halli-

fax, and Dr. Bagot has been fmce added

in the notes. To the laft of theie right

reverend and highly efteemed authors I

was obliged to acknowledge my fentimenW

on this fubje6l : for I thought it would

not become me to conceal the real reafons

why I declined fo honourable a charge, asf

that of fucceeding him in the Lecture of

which he was commiffioned by Lord

Mansfield to defire my acceptance. Dr.

Apthorp's Sermons appeared late in the

year 1785, which with proofs and illuftra-

tions, were fwelled into two volumes. I

had
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had nothing new relating to this fubjecl

to learn from them ; and now not expect-

ing to lee a fifth pubhcation, 1 hereby

put my lad: hand to the MS. and finally

clofe the work ; referving only to myfelf

the liberty of revifing and correcting it,

iliould my health and Icifure permit.

Whether they who apply thefe prophe-

cies to Papal Rome, or they who have

their eyes on the fucceilors of Mahomet,

are the bed interpreters, time only can

difcover. In either cafe the evidence

arifing from prophecy is the fame ; and

we muft equally confefs this divine truth,

that known unto God are all his works

from the beginning.

Evanfon's Letter to Hurd publiflied in

1777, and other treatifes which I have

feen, ferve only to confirm me in this opi-

nion, that men are apt rather to confult

^heir pafiions, than their judgment, in

their interpretation of the Apocalypfe.

And I am the more unwilling to fubmit

thefe Diflertations to the cenfure of the

public k, left difference of opinion in fomc

might induce others wholly to overlook

the
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the book itfelf ; which is a continued pro-

phecy of the fates of the Chriftian church,

and Ihews, that nothing has befallen her,

but what was forefeen ; but, to our great

and endlefs comfort, that truth Ihall in

the end prevail. Amen.

XIX KAL. FEB. A. D. MDCCLXXXVI.

iET. LXXI.

Mr.
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Mr. Bingham publlQied his Diflertation

on the Millennium, Ta XtX/a e7jj, in the

year 1772 ; and, with a modefty peculiar

to himiblf, being apprehenfive in what

manner his comments on thofe abftrule

parts of Scripture might be received by

the learned world, as differing entirely

from many able divines who had delivered

their fentiments on the fubje6l, he could

never be prevailed on to confefs himfelf

to be the author, and it was accordingly

printed without a name.

As fome pafTages in that work feemed

entirely to confute the opinions publilhed

about that time *ui a Sermon by the Rev.

Jofeph Greenhill, A. M. (Redor of Eafl:

Horfley, in Surrey), who laboured to prove

that the Millennium commenced in the

reign of Conftantine, and was already

pafl: ; and as the worthy Reclor conceived

himfelf to be reflected on by the work

of an anonymous writer; Mr. Bingham

tho'ught proper to write him a letter of

Apology on the occafion, and for the firft

time
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time acknowledged himfelf to be the att-

thor of Ta XiXiof. E717.

As this queftion makes a diftin6l article

in the preient publication, we fnall con-

tent ourfelves with juft pointing out the

extended parts of it here, beginning with

the preface.

" The following DifTertation, is part of

a larger work, which is neither prepared

nor intended for the prefs, and was drawn

up chiefly to help the author's memory.

But a late publication on the Millennium *

falling into his hands, he w^as determined

to revife and corre6l this part, and if it

•* A fermon on the Millennium, or reign of Saints for a

thoufand years, dedicated to thofe that eftecni and love the

Church of England, by Jofeph Greenhill, A. JNI, Reftor of

Eaft Horfley, and Eaft Clandon, in Surry, a gentleman an

entire llranger to the author
;

4to. printed for Wilkie, 1771-

Mr. Greenhill, it is believed, was of Sidney college Cam-

bridge, A. B. 1726, A. M. 1738 J
and publiflied Sermons,

From Luke xviii. 18. 1756, On the decreafe of Chriftian faith.

Rom. X. i. 1757, 8vo. Preparatory to a Fait.

John xviii. 3 6. 1768, 4to. Chrift's kingdom not of this world.

Matt. ix. 22. 1774, on the Millennium.

I Peter iv. 7. 177J, 4to. on the duty of patiently waiting

for Salvation.

Rev. XX. 4. 1774, on the Millennium.

1798, Inoculafion prefumptuous and linfuU. Q. if by the

fame.

coulct
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could appear as a detached piece, to fend it

abroad into the world ; not as an anfwcr

to the difcourfe referred to ; for that man
muft be fond of controverf)^, who could

decLire himfclf an opponent to one, who
advances nothing dogmatically^ or pofi'

t'tvcly ; and yet profefs himfclf to be one

of thofc that efteem and love the church

of England ; but becaufe he thought it a

point, in which members of the fame

church might fairly diiagree, without dif-

turbing its peace ; and even friends might

differ, incolumi amicitia : not to men-

tion, that no one ought to oppofe what

he does not rightly underftand, left he

wound a friend, when he thinks himfelf

engaged with an adverfary. The truth is,

the author of the following (heets confiders

the Apocalyps as a part of fcripture by no

means wholly unintelligible, and which

he wifhes were more generally underfbood;

and the celebrated paffage in the twen-

tieth chapter as capable of feveral inter-

pretations : and if by advancing any thing

new on this fubje^l, he could induce others

more fully to confider it, and be inftru-

mental
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mental in the difcovery of truth, it would

make him fufficient amends for all the

cenfure he iliall undergo, for thus ventur-

ing out of his depth, and declaring his

opinion on a controverfv fo extenfive, ab-

ftrufe, and difficult. Vv^ere he of fufficient

confequence to delerve tlie notice of his

fuperiors, he would endeavour to apologife

to the Lord Billiop of Briilol, who has

treated of the fame fubjecl on a quite con-

trary plan : and perhaps the properefl

apology he can make is, that he thinks all

who read the fcriptures with a competent

degree of care and attention, fliould they

ftrike out any new lights, would do right,

under proper reftri6lions, to communicate

them to the public ; and that even thofe

expofitions, which would not bear a ftri6l

examination, may yet be ufeful in efl:a-

blifhing the truth. In a confultatioa of

phyficians, the youngeft ftudent may fome-

times fuggeft an hint of ufe to an old prac-

titioner. Certainly they, Vvho explain par-

ticular paflTages occafionally, have an ad-

vantage which a profeiTed commentator

wants, who is diverted by a multiplicity

of
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of obje(5ls from attentively confidering'a

finglc point. How often do authors of

the firft clafs acknowledge tlie favours

they receive from friends ! And how
much do they obhgc their readers by fuch

acknowledgements ! To fuch affiftance we
owe the explanation of that very difficult

paffage in the Ixviiith Pfalm, v. 30. and

the happy illuftration of that expreflioii

in Ecclef. xi. i. which, among the feveral

interpretations to be found in Mr. Duke's

fermon on that text, juflly gives a prefer-

ance to that, which contains a do6lrine

conformable to that of St. Luke, vi. 35.

But in inflances of inferior confidera-

tion, a remote allufion, a various reading,

a typographical error, may occur to an at-

tentive reader, which had efcaped the ob-

fervation, and may receive the approba-

tion of the learned. Thus Mr. Chilbull

takes occafion to fhew t» that Tov kuvuttoc

^ivhi^ovjeg I fliould be rendered, w/jo jhaiti

* See Praeleft. de Sacri Poefi ; not. addit, ad pp.57, 90*

f Infcripiio Sigea, p. 20. % Malt, xxiii. 24.

Vol. I. H h ovt
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OUT a gnat, not as we find in our tranfla-

tion, which Jirain at a gnat, where the

alteration of a fingle word conveys a very

different idea to the reader. The Alex-

andrian MS. Pf. Ixvi. 15. reads -Ero/iycr&j coi

I3cccs, for which the learned Grabe has in-

serted uvoiorco ; but I take the former to be

the true reading, and the literal tranfla-

tion of the original Hebrew ; and the

word facio in Latin is capable of the fame

fignification : Cum fac'tam vituld *
; and it

is accordingly rendered fac'tam boves, in

the interUnear verfion of Santes Pagninus.

If this lad obfervation be juft, it is not fo-

reign to the point before us ; and if it be

one of thofe which will not bear a criti-

cal examination, yet it hinders not that

others may be more happy in their con-

je6tures.

Should our tranflation of the fcriptures

be revifed, (which may yet be hoped for

in due time, though we are deprived of

the afTiftance of one, who by his high Na-

tion and great learning was eminently

qualified to patronife fo great a work) no

* VIrg. Eccl. iii. 77.

harn),
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harm, it is to be hoped, would enfue :
and

might not fome good be procured, were

all invited to contribute their mite, and

fubmit their obfervations, not to the pub-

lie, but to a felea committee appointed to

receive and confider them r—But 1
wan-

der beyond my bounds, when I ought to

confine myfclf to the fubjea of the Mil-

lennium. . .

Dr. Hammond I know is of opinion

that the thouland years commenced with

Conftantinc the Great ; and Junius that

they expired with Hildebrand, about the

year mlxxv. But a review of theie times

is the bell confutation of thefe opinions

:

and it is fo very clear that the prophecy

remains now to be fulfilled, that I ima-

gined no one who obferves the iniquities

of the times from the appearance of Chrif-

tianity, could conceive Satan to have been

hitherto ever bound ; but muft confeis,

that as he conRantly hath, he ftill walketh

about, as a roaring lion, feeking whom he

may devour ; and that his walk has not

yet been reftrained, nor his appetite fa-

tiated. But as this gentleraaj;! fcems to

H h 2 believe
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believe *' now to be the intermediate fpace

of time between the Millennium and the

end of the world," it may not be amifs to

admonilli him, and others who may hap-

pen to agree with him in this particular,

that the ieries of the prophecy, the courfe

and order of the revelation exhibited by

St. John, evince, that the Millennium is

yet to come, nay, that the feventh trum-

pet hath not yet founded.

Before I take my leave of my author, it

may not be improper to obferve that he

has applied this expreffion, " Who went

forth conquering, and to conqmer *,** to

Chrift : and he has good authority for fo

doing. Dr. Hammond and Mr. Mede, in-

duced probably by ch. xix. ii. where the

AoFog is introduced nuSr^i^evoi; e(p Ittttov Xsukov^

have fo interpreted it. Dr. N. who fup-

pofes the Apocalyps to have been written

before the deftru6lion of Jerufalem, places

Vefpafian and his three next fuccelTors

under this period. Though indeed the

filence of St. John on a fubjedl fo intereft-

ine: and memorable as that of the deftruc-
o

* Chap. vi. 12.

tiou
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tion of Jcrufalcm, fcems more eafily to be

accounted for on a fuppofition that he

writ after that event, than that it was

omitted by him in this prophecy, bccaufe

it had been already fo expreiTly foretold by

our Saviour in the gofpcl. Where authors

fo widely differ, a third opinion may be

fairly propofed. Might not Trajan then

be the o Noc^y whofe victories towards the

Danube, and perfecutions in Pontus and

Bythynia, are fufficiently known ; and

whofe expedition into the Ealt was dif-

graced by the martyrdom of Ignatius ?

His chaftifement of the Jews thronghout

the empire, for the rebellion of thofe in

the parts of Libya about Cyrene, his con-

quefts in the Eaft, which I apprehend to

be more particularly the apocalyptic fcene

of action, and the perfecutions which his

lieutenants and governors carried on even

in Paleftine, incline me to think him the

perfon here pointed out. The honours he

obtained of the Senate, his triumphs, his

pillar, all confirm what is here laid do^r]

avja gi^oLvog. Nay his very Eaftcrn expe-

dition, which, elated by his former vi6to-

H h 3 ries,
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ries, he undertook on a frivolous pretence,

is not improperly exprefled by e^7ix9e vikuv,

Kcti hoe. vtZ7}(rvi-

I know all quotations from authors

ought carefully to be compared with the

original, and that no one has a right to

produce the authority of another, without

confulting him : but herein I confefs my-^

felf fometimes deficient ; the fmall coUec:-

tion of books which have fallen to my
fhare, and the diftance I am at from any

library, have obliged me to colle6t my ma-

terials as I could find them. I am under

no fufpicion indeed that I have been mif^

led ; nor would I willingly miflead my
reader ; yet I think he does right, if he is

determined to take nothing upon truil.

The Ellay thus begins :
" Some learned

and judicious writers of our own church

contend, that the vifions contained in the

Apocalyps were communicated at dif-

ferent times ; and afterwards colle6led

into one volume, and dedicated to the

churches of Afia * : in like manner as

Ifaiah and others of the prophets conti-

nvied their prophecies through feveral fuc-

^ See Hammond's Premonition.

ceeding
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ceeding reigns, at different times, and on

divers occafions ; which are now tranf-

mitted to us blended together in fuch a

manner, that it creates no fmall difficulty

to the interpreter, in fome places, to point

out to the reader their proper diftinctions.

But this I conceive not to have been the

cafe ; there are fufficient intimations in

the book itlelf, that the vifions were exhi-

bited in their order, and that the whole

Revelation was communicated to St. John,

in the ifle of Patmos, on the Lord's day, a

day fet apart for the duties of religion,

and, as it were, particularly proper for

fuch a communication. The book fealed

with feven feals is produced. The fix

firft are opened without any interruption ;

then, after a paufe, the'feventh feal is

opened ; under which the feven angels

with their trumpets are reprefented. Six

angels found, and the two former woes are

defcribcd : the third is referved for the fall

of the beaft. After that, and not before,

Satan is bound for a thoufand years, and

the millennial reign of Chrill begins. If

any therefore would prove, that this time

H h 4 IS
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Is notJiill to come^ it is neceffary that they

{hew the completion of the other parts of

this prophecy leading to this event. Let

them point out when, and in what man-

ner, the vials were poured out ; fhew us

the fall of Babylon, and the judgment of

the fcarlet whore : but if thele things are

not yet come to pafs, the reign of the faints

is not yet at our doors,

^' Whether we interpret this paflage, on

which the do6lrine of the JVliliennium is

founded, in a literal or metaphorical fenfe,

the feries of the prophecy is the fame ; and

in whatever manner this part of it fhall

be fulfilled, doubtlefs it will be fulfilled in

fuch a manner, as ihall carry with it the

pleareft evidence, and conviction. We
may now be engaged in doubtful difputa-

tions concerning it ; but then the truth

will be manifeft, It cannot be that thefe

great events iTiould take place, and not be

difcerned by all beholders ; that He lliould

come in the clouds, and that every eye

fhould not fee him, We here expreflly

read, that, after the binding of Satan for

I pop years, the fouls &c.*' p. 299.

P. 300,
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P. 300, 1. 1 4, after " difputable point*'

are added 13 lines to '* liberty.**

P. 302, 1. 20, after " figure of the crofs"

an addition of 6 lines.

P. 303, J. 7. after " miflead him*' is here

added " in his Dialogue with Tripho the

Jew (to fay nothing of bis Apologies.")

P. 304, 1. 12, after " it" 34. lines there

added " for he had before pointed out to

him, that all, who call themfelves Chrif-

tians, did not defcrve that chara6ler, of

which number they are, who deny the re-

furre6lion, but that he" &c.

P. 305, 1. 7, after *' refurre6licn of the

body'* here are added 4^ lines to '* and yet

we cannot" &c.

L. penult, after *' prefuppofes it" is

there added '* yet this may be believed

without admitting the other interpreta-

tion" inftcad of the four following lines

to ** of all modern divines."

P. 308, n. 1. 4, added here after *' text."

P. 309, note
-f

added here.

P. 310, 1. antepcn. after " enlarged on"

here are added above two pages to " But

as the prophets," p. 313; and at *' ar6or

vhax^" reference ''^'.

^ r J ' 4>
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P. 314, 1. 9, after " reign with Chrifl"

are added 12 lines to " I have dwelt.*'

P* 3^59 1* 7» ^^^^^ " notice of him" 23

lines and notes to " Irenasus. For though"

p. 316, and note
-f

is there added.

P. 317, a paragraph added after " tra-

dition," 1. 4. '* he derives—whether there-

fore it was handed—

"

P. 318, note on " Venient dies" &c.
*' Does not this put you in mind of Ma-
homet's Angel in the 7th heaven, with

70,000 heads, and every head had 70,000

tongues, and every tongue fpoke diftindlly

70,000 languages at once,'*

ViRG. Non mihi fi linguae centum fmt

oraque centum

Ferrea vox &c.

Ovid. Met. Tria Cerberus extulit ora

Et tres latratus fimul edidit.

HuDiBRAS. His Speech

In loftinefs of found was rich :

A Babylonifh diale6t.

Which learned Pedants much affefl

;

It was a party-colour'd drefs

Of patch'd and py-bald languages

:

'Twas
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'Twas Englilli cut on Greek and Latin,

Like fuftian heretofore on lattin.

It had an odd promifcuous tone,

As if h' had talk'd three parts in one

;

Which made fome think when he did

gabble

Th' had heard three labourers of Babel,

Or Cerberus himlelf pronounce

A lealh of lanouaojes at once.

All this falls as (hort of the one, as Alci-

nous's gardens do of the other.

Homer, Odyf. H.

P. 319, 1. 2, *' Tasdet ifta puerilia tanto

conatu—yet this was lu^uwa f^ev ocKn^Tjg, UoXv-

Kccp-Tni Se Irai^oi yefovoog, and what follows is

in the fame ftrain. It was in the life-time

of Juftin Martyr," &:c.

P. 320, 1. 17, " treatife de Martyrlo, in

which there is not one word tending to-

wards it : nay though he quotes Apoc. xx.

4. he fays nothing of the 1000 years, and

only collects, &c."

P. 323, 1. 20, " did not retradf,'* 6 lines

added here.

P. 327, note * added here.

p. 328, 1. 7, 8, 9, added.

P. 329>
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P. 329, 1. 4, 5, 6, 7, added.

P. ;^34, I. 14, after " great a reward'* 3

lines here added.

P. 340, note here added.

P. 345, 1. 19, after " conceive" 6 lines

added here.

P. 347, 1.9, after '* introduced," the firfl

edition reads thus, " We ihould fpeak at

Icaft improperly ihould we fay he took his

descriptions from Ezechiel or any other

of the prophets ; for he defcribed his vi-

fions as they were reprefented to his ima-

gination ; and they did the fame. Yet, as

there were feledl images of a determined

fignification in ufe among the prophets

when their genius was lefs confined, it is

not unconceivable that in reprefenting

and difclofmg the decrees of heaven a

conformity Ihould aifo be obferved in thofe

vifions which v\'ere intended for future

inllruclions. The fame holy fpirit fpake

by the prophets in all ages ; and fimilar

reprefentations exhibited to different per-

fons as different ages ihew that they were

guided by the fame fpirit. To apply this

remark to our prefent purpofe of the ge-

neral reftoration of the Jews," &c.
P- 349.
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P. 349, note * added.

P. 352, 1. 19. after " hath no power"

24 lines added her^. - j~«*w.

P. 354, note * add " fellow" of All Souls.

P. 3S5, note * added.

P. ^s'^, 359, 1. 4 from bottom, after

" Sir John" 13 lines added.

P. j6!, 1. lO, after ** church triumphant

in Heaven," an addition of ten pages to

P-37I-

P. 373, 1. II, after ** flate" are here

added 12 lines to *' There are alio fonie

ne<;ative expreflions," and 2 pages and

half to p. 376, " Other places there are in

fcripturc, &c."

P. 378, after the citation from Ifaiah

are added half of page 378, and half of

P^^;^ 379> ^"<i the extract from Bilhop

Lowth's tranfldtion.

The pamphlet ends with the pafTages

from Pindar, p. 379.

Vol. I. I i Page
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Page 50. Hieroglyphics were originally

borrowed from images of the things in-

tended by them—which were obvious to

others, and in point of time haply ante-

cedent.

P. 99. In the account of the transfigu-

ration on the holy mount, the [zefuXeifiyi;

is much m.ore particularly defcribed by

St. Mark, the companion of St. Peter, who
had himlclf been an eye-witnefs, than by

St. Matthew, after whom he writ.

P. Ill— 117. In Dr. Bagot's xth Dif-

courfe at the Warburtonian le6ture, he re-

fers his reader to the 19th and following

chapters, brings the ccrrefponding paf-

fages together, and fubmits them to their

view at once.

It is very furprifmg, indeed, that in the

abje(5l ftate to which all hiftorians agree

tne Greeks are at prefent reduced, the

Chriftian religion fhould have the leaft

footing
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footing among them : but doubtlefs this

happinefs ought wholly to be imputed to

the infinite goodnefs of divine Providence.

A fire which lies for a time concealed

under a heap of timber may revive, and

burn again as bright as ever : the fame

hopes may be conceived of truth, when

obfcured by the dark clouds of ignorance

and error.

P. 214. Ifaiah xl. 31. " They fhall

mount up with wrings of eagles" is by

the Bifhop of London underftood of their

moulting ; otherwife it might feem that

St. John's image was taken from this

pafTage.

The deftrU(Slion of Babylon is foretold

in high and lofty terms in the 47th of

Ifaiah ; and myflical Babylon is defcribed

Rev. xviii. much in the like manner as

fhe is ver. 7. 8. which is applied to the

Roman Church, but the 6th verfe is much

more applicable to the mifery of the Greek

Church.

P. 290. S:3") Negotiatori, Ezekiel xxvii.

1^. OIN* lya^rj n»SDn r\!2n Hominis in

anima inititores tui ipfi.

I i 2 Bifhop
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Bifhop Newcome, in the perfons of

men, H. foul of man. Junius ct Tremel-

lius, hominibus, i.e. mancipiis venalibus.

Note, 'Ay ^pxTTo^ig-ai or fcllers of men for

flaves are branded by St. Paul as highly

criminal, i Tim, i. lo. ThefTaly abounded

with them. See Ariftophanes, Plutus,52o.

& 2:%oAi« in locum. Bochart obferves that

Pontus to which the Tibareni extended

themfelves was remarkable for flaves

:

LXX. H EXA«s- Koci ij avfiTTotTd koh t»

•srcifDcTeiVoflx, ovjoi evefXTTO^eyovJo aroi £u v|;u%a<j

uv^pc^TTuv. Now in w^hatever fenfe the

D"IN C'S^of Ezekiel is to be underftood,

the fame certainly is here to be admitted,

and we are referred by Mr. Lowth to

I Chron. v. 21. and Numb. xxxi. 35. In

both which places the fame exprefTion

means only perions, as in our tranflation,

^nd Bilhop Newcome traffickers in ftlver^

iron, tin, lead, perfons of men, veffels of

brafsy horfcs, and mules, horns, ivory, ebony,

rubies, purple embroidered wool, and fine

linen, coral, carbuncles, wheat, myrrhe,

fanis, honey, oil, balm, wine, wool, wrought

iron, cajjia, fweet reed, horfemen's appa-

rel,
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fel, lanihs, rams, goats, fpices, precious

rtoncs, gold, embroidery, &c. A*9w tj^«w,

y.ccpyccp?ic<ig. Scc vcr. '^o, 3 1, c. q. s. ind

compare it with Rev. x. 9. e. q. s. verfe

14. 18.

Rev. Xviii. 7. 'E^oPaa-iv laJJ^jf, Kui iirjpyivtua'e.

Ol i^iTo^oi jvi? ytii. ver. 3.

^ jCCL'pci', ^ 'ht^uiov, ^ oivov, Xy iXoitov, Xj (rif/,i^cicKiVf

X, <ruij.uJMv, Xj ^^xag AvS^uttuv.—Ver. 13.

Buco-ivoj/, nop(pvciiv^ JC. T. X.

Compare thefe two chapters together,

fcarce an article mentioned by Ezekiel,

which is not enumerated in St. John.

Compare alfo the precious (tones men-

tioned in the next chapter with Rev. xxi.

19, 20.

Rev. xviii. xi.

oTt rov Vouov uvImv »^ftf cxyopu^it hk BTt* rcf/.ov

(3v(r(rivis, X, 'arop(pupcx.g, x, (ryipDcz, x, -^oKKiva' x, tstuv

rvXov ^wvov, Xf Tsrav <rx.evos iXe(pa,vlivov, Xj i^uv

CK6V0S 6>c |uXk Tifiuijocjuf ^ %«Axi?, Xj (Tih^a, x,

I i 3 f^u^i^u^a.
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^ arijov, ^ ocjiivviy Xj TxrpoQocJot, x, iTTTTuVf x, peSuv, jy

G'WflCcjuV, Xj Vi>\})(^0!,g uvQpwjtMV^

lEZEKIHA. x^. u. 1 2. Apfvpiov 7y %j5Ua-/ov,

Xf %aX;coi', X, (riSf]iOVi x^ Jicc(rcrije^o)i, x, fjbo'h'.Z^ov,

13. Oi)]oi evsjjL'sro^suovJo cot ev Tlju)(^eiig uvQpcaTTUv

Xj (TKeVT] %aXxa sduicuv tijv e^Tro^/av (row.

14. iTTTrag kui i'TTireiq xui yjpLiovnq,

15. O'^ovlctg eXecpocvjivag,

I 6. XtockI^v KOii laroiKtXptotjot.

ly. OvTOi epLTTopoi (Tot ev (rija ztj-pcttrn x.oti fivpuvy

KOii Kua-icng^ tceti Tffpujov ptsKt, xui tXaiov, x«i p^jtvriv,

18. Oivov iH. XsX^wi/ xa< &piu sk MiXt^h,

19. 1,i^rj^ov sipfoca-pttvovy (TTrstpjiov xoit t^o^"^^ ^^

Tm (TviJiixiKJcjo <rz»

20. K.7ri^viav sKXexjcoy eig apfjLccjx,

2 1 . KocpifjXas »«< upcvag, aoct Kpiag, xut pteo'^^g,

22. Mejoc 73-puj(i)v Tffavlm ^oujfiocltav Kou XiQuv

XP'K^'^^i ^^' %pi;trov.

24. 25. TuKtvdoV ICOil TS-OiKlXtCiV, KOil ^TJirOillpVS

SiiXiKJovg hoipcivag a-^oivtoig Koti KUTTot^icrivoig,
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ERRATA.
Page 23. n./or A-nln read A tlti.

81.1. 16.for O. O read LXX.
279 1. laft of text read Robe.rtfon.

878. n. 1. 7. from bottom, Eufeb. Evang. Prsepsr.

390. 1. 6. from bottom ToMvln.

408. read Coran AUath without the hyphen.
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